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Dairv and Cattle Interests Big Factors
Many Farmers Watch Butter-Makers Work

British Alaskan Argument 
Line May Cross the Inlets

»r Judging in Four Breeds Attracts Throng
G. W. Ensminger of Toronto Struck 

W>th .22 Rifle Bullet, Yet is 
Apparently Unhurt.

boundary Great Britain discards the 
letters of Nesselrode as being of no 
weight as against the terms of the 
treaty.

The fourth contention is that the 
line from the head of Portland Chan
nel to the fifty-sixth parallel of lati
tude should be the shortest possible 
to the point on that parallel which 
the tribunal decides is the starting 
point of the eastern boundary of the 
llsiere.

The principal efforts of the British 
argument are directed at the fifth 
question, to which some forty pages 
of the argument are devoted- Great 
Britain understands this question to 
mean that the tribunal Is to decide 
whether it was an essential character
istic of the llsiere or strip that it 
should not be traversed by Inlets, in 
other words whether the eastern boun
dary should necessarily run around 
the heads of all inlets, the definition 
of which is almost vital to the entire 
question.

And Then it Would Still Follow 
the “Coast”—Yankee Con* 

tentions Refuted.

Men Who Have Made Canada What 
She is To-Day Turn Out in 

Great Numbers.

TWO CLASSES IN BUTTER MAKING COMPETITION.Agricultural Element Here 
Several Days in Advance 

of Farmers' Day.
z,"nr New York, Sept. 4—The Sun’s Lon

don correspondent thus expresses the 
British argument in 
Boundary :1

Asr, st
To few men, if any, has been granted 

the experience and the power to relate 
that experience, which befel G. W. Ens
minger of No. 1 Bloug-avenue, Toronto, 
wlio yesterday was walking around 
town with a .22 rifle bullet in his 
brain, apparently little the worse for a 1 
truly remarkable accident, which oc- channel 1b the Portland Canal, Great

Britain contends that It is that which

ktThe farm and the substantial pro
ducts of the agricultural world were In 
evidence around the grounds during 

The dairy and cattle interests 
the controlling factors, and the

>the Alaskan

lDRUMMERS’ DAY.

p 8 a.m.—Gates open. 
à 9.30 a.m.-Judglug of Leicester 
i Lincoln, Oxford Down and Dorset 
a Horn Sheep. à
J 10 to 12—Manual Training In Wo- à J man's Building . J
J 11 a.m.—Parade of Horses, 
f 1 p m.—Directors entertain Travel- -
f era at lunch.
P 2 p.m,—Concert by Duffer In Rifles’ ? 
P Band, Brantford. w
p 2 p.m.—Performance -In front of F 
A Grand Stand. P

2 to 4 p.m. Girls making cake In p 
Woman’s Building. a

5 2 p.m.—Judging Bacon Hogs. J
J 2 p.m. and every 15 minutes there- J 
F after in small Horse Ring—Judging J 
0 of horses. F
P 2 p.m.—Address In Dnlry Building 0 
P by G. C. Crcelman, on “What the P 
P Farmers' Institutes fire Doing for i 

Dairying In Ontario.” P
4 to 5 p.m.—"Music and address bv 

F Mrs. J. L. Hughes on “The Family 
P Income,” In the Woman’s Building.

7 p.m.—Concert In grounds by 
Dufferln Rifles’ Band.

7 p.m.—In front of Grand Rtand, a 
concert by Exhibition Band.

The British argument 
makes a volume of 137 folio pages, 
which deals exhaustively with the 
seven questions under consideration. 
In reference to the question as to what

Friday. $IX \ \were
farmer was well represented. Tho Tues
day will be Farmers' Day on the pro- 

the material wealth of the soil

-
.

J\I d\/ <gram.
bas attracted so much attention during 
the early days of The Exhibition that 
the agricultural element has arrive!

*curred at Port Perry on Thursday. His 
misadventure la owing to the liberty ! Vancouver named 
which sports of that place have enjoy- Can between Tongas 
ed in shooting sparrow», and it was a ! Kannaf?hunut Island,and,leaving Sitka 
bullet Intended for one of the little and Pr*nce Wales Islands to the 
leathered nuisances that struck Mr. ! “°uth and east- 11 extends northerly
Ensminger, staggered him for a brief lîlle?7t<î.ltS head' The con"

’ , , , tention of the United States that Ob-
petiod and now leave* him with the eervatory Inlet was meant is abeo-
bullet still within It Is cranium. lutely denied.

Mr.. Ensminger is a wholesale dealer Great Britain contends, on the other 
in butter and eggs, and to the course of J“aud> that if there must t>e a dep.it-
Itis business makes weekly trips to Port tL°mnr.

„ ,7. f w then the line must run up Clarence
1 erry. Ou Thuisduy, having driven Strait and Ernest Sound, or up Behm
to that place, he had given his team Canal on one or the other side of 
in charge of the stablemen and was Revillagigedo Island.
Manning on the step of the SI erbrt Follow Shortest Romte.
House, when he was struck by a bul- The British contention on the third
let vvnlch passed thru the rim and question Is that the inlet must fol- 
crowu of his hat and penetrated his | iow the shortest course and that the 
head fully thiea-quarteis of an inch, text of the treaty supports the Eng- 

rmsttuager stagge. ed for a moment, nSh view. In reference to the parallel 
t?dJati /fisted Into the Siebert of 54 deg. 40 mln. being the southern 
House, and two local physicians were 
summoned.

An examination revealed the fact that 
the bullet had entered the head about 
two inches above the left ear. On prob
ing the wound, the doctors were unable 
to locate the bullet, and said that it was 
impossible to state definitely whether 
the ball was still Imbedded In Mr.
Ensmingeris head or had glanced out 
again-

A party of local sports, accompanied 
by citizens of Toronto, had, thruout the 
day, In direct violation of a local by
law, engaged in shooting sparrows, and 
to this cause is Mr. Ensmlnger's unfor
tunate accident plainly attributed. The 
parties In question were within 100 
yards of the Siebert House at the 
time of the accident, and on becoming 
aware of the result of their criminal Thunderstorms were prevalent over 
carelessness immediately left, not wait
ing to inquire into the condition of their 
victim.

On several occasions recently a num- | ntog, but no rain. There has been 
her of citizens of Port Perry have been little rain thruout the province dur- 
placed in a position of Jeopardy thru tag the past twenty-four hours. A 
bullets passing in close proximity to cool wave is blowing up from the 
their persons. Remonstrances' have north and the northwest. Last night 
proved of no avail, and it has re- Manitoba and the Northwest Terrl- 
mained for this accident to awaken tories were visited by a slight frost, 
the authorities of the town to a sense 
of their dereliction in the matter.

A remarkable feature of the shooting 
was the fact that a member of the 
local constabulary was standing on the 
steps of the Siebert House at t he 
time, yet so far as Mr. Ensminger is 
aware, no action has yet been taken in 
the matter.

Mr. Ensminger doesn't anticipate any 
serious complication*, tho he Is natur
ally a little worried.

X / on entering the 
Island and\ > rlz

it !several days in advance of the usual ÊI

l
throng.

In the dairy competition, the work of 
the day was wholly among the pro
fessional class. That is the term used 
to designate those who have graduated 
from a regular course of instruction. 
The prize winners will be announced to
day. Next week the tfon-professional 
competition will commence—open to 
wives of farmers, -farmers’ sons and 
daughters. J. A. McFeeters of Guelph 

- is the Judge of the butter making cou- 
1 testa To The World he remarked ye 3- 
I ierday that the quality of the butter 
I exhibited this season la much better
■ than in previous years. The interest 
I in the work was manifested by the sev- 
I oral hundred persons in the building 
I all the time^

George H. Barr of the Strathroy 
I Dairy School was the lecturer for the 
I day. He spoke entertainingly of the 
I methods of the business in Western 
I Ontario. He thinks the work of the 
I dairy workers of the Dominion takes a 
I deservedly high place in the estima-
■ tton of the commercial wcrld. Each 
I day some eminent authority on the sub- 
[ Ject will speak In the afternoon at the

dairy building.
The class of demonstrators in the 

' forenoon was Miss Mary L. Green, 
Loyal, Cntt. ; M}ss Katie Me Wolfe,
Guelph: Richard M- Player, Owen

VÆ1/Ind •n Const Same n* Ocean.
The words "coast" and "ocean," 

Great Britain contends, refer to the 
Same thing. The windings of coast 
are those of a coast which limits the 
ocean.

The American contention of "tidal 
water" is dismissed as out of the ques
tion. The Thames, at Richmond, is 
unquestionably under tidal Influences. 
So is New Orleans, on the Mississippi- 
But, according to the British argu
ment, one could not by any stretch 
of imagination call these two points 
parts of the ocean. It is pointed out

I
■
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11, With an excess of twelve thousand
dollars in receipts over the first six 
days of last year the Exhibition closed 
its first week last night 
Pioneers' Day, and the estimated at
tendance was placed at 28,000. For 
Thursday the official figures show an 
admission with coupon tickets of 38,- 

These are some of the factors 
In the enthusiasm that the 
ment is manifesting.

There was a

in > dllira
is. I Continued on Page B.j!

It wasx38 >1. > L VI ,1LIGHTy\<\ish
red
cell
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000.X ,u
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•v .x big crowd on the 
grounds, tho Friday is ordinarily a 
dull day. Every building, the grand 
stand and the midway were generously 
patronized. The process building re
ceived much attention, and many visi
tors "watched the various stages thru 
which different articles of commerce 
pass frpm the raw material to the 
finished product. The Jubilee gifts and 
the fine exhibit of the West Indies 
received a large share of attention. 
Pioneers from all parts of the Domin
ion were present in goodly numbers, 
and they had their families with them.

Lord Lyveden and his party of visit
ing members of parliament will reach 
Toronto this morning and will be the 
guests of the management- Altogeth
er the second week of the fair opens 
most auspiciously and fifty thousand 
visitors are expected to be present 
during the day, while the "Carnival of 
Venice" will probably have standing 
room signs up early.
Talked Imperialism,

Pioneer and Empire Day saw a good
ly company at the directors’ luncheon, 
in which were represented many of the 
old timers, fathers of the Fair, with 
heavy beards, who rejoiced to 
more the strides made and the improve
ments wrought at the great Exhibition. 
Imperialists were also much in evi
dence, headed by Lieut.-Col. Denison. 
Among others round the tables were: 
George F. Harworth, Dr. W H Bluktng, 
G E Gibbard, R Southaim, A E Mayor, 
Whitevale; C A Zavitz, O.A.C., Guelph; 
James Spooner, Toronto: James Goldie, 
Guelph; W W Stark, Brampton; Nor
man Baliantyne, Stratford; A Kains, 
Byiron: W W Baliantyne, Stratford; R 
R Pringle, Cobourg; D R Wilkie, To
ronto; G A Pattullo. Lieut. George T 
Denison, S R Hessom, ex-M.P., Strat
ford; Henry Loundes, John A Bruce, 
Hamilton; F C Bruce, Hamilton; Wil
liam Dryden, Brook!ta; W G Pettit, 
Freeman ; Herbert Shearer, Rochester: 
W R Shearer, Villa Nova, Ont.; George 
Gall, D B Reid, F R Helliwell and Col 
Hamilton.

After the toast to the King had been 
drank, President McNnught said it was 
gratifying to note that Canada was at
tracting greater attention all over the 
empire than at any time in her history. 
He thought that the time had arrived 
when it was beneath our dignity as 
Canadians to hang on to the Mother 
Country, and we should certainly con
tribute to Imperial defence, and that in 
no niggardly manner.

Mr. McNaught then read a letter from 
Hon. F. P. Pelletier of Quebec, who 

attend the

£ I British Manufacturers Warned o 
Morgan's Intention to Operate 

in Canada,

Several Barns in Ontario Struck by 
Lightning and Destroyed in 

Yesterday’s Storm.

:nd /

UT’S
eir
our Ml»» Helen McAllister. Robert W. Darns Mitss Martha Hunter.ihe

Continued on Page fl"v>r

Put Off TUI September 14 
Weary Commons Adjourn

Canadian Associated Pres* Cables.
London, Sept. 4.—Lord Avebury, in 

The Nineteenth Century, concedes that 
It would be unwise and ungracious to 
throw cold water on any real proposal 
for closer connection with the colonies, 
but is somewhat alarmed at the pro
spect of bargaining with them. He 
says: "We may seem to favor one col
ony and one interest, and may find in
stead of closer union that we have 
aroused Jealousy, suspicion and ani
mosities."

THAT GRAFTER BUSINESS. Ontario and Quebec yesterday. In 
Toronto there was thunder and light-

Hammond Says That Seott and 
Davis Are Liars.38

H. C. Hammond, partner of E. 3- 

Osler, M.P., answering The World’s 

question: "What do you think of the 

attack of Messrs. Scott and Davis ta» 

Mr. Osier?” said, yesterday: “Renjly, 

politics Is something I do not under-

•---tie,
ity,
wn. that further consideration of the Grand 

Trunk Pacific bill shall be deferred till 
Sept. 14- Minor measures will be 
sldered on Monday. On Thursday next 
the redistribution bill may be taken up.

Cause of It All.
The cause of the prolonged session 

was the Liberals' refusal to supply in
formation concerning the location of 
the route between Quebec and Winni
peg to the opposition. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has stated that the 
ment is in 
Information, 
lion, and why is it not revealed for the 
use of parliament, which is asked to 
sanction a project involving over a 
hundred million dollars? The govern
ment was given warning lu the House 
the other day, when Mr. Monk stated 
very plainly that unless more informa
tion was furnished the passage of the 
bill would not be expected. The Pre
mier apparently paid no heed to this 
request. He is repeating the methods 
followed int he railway committee. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway was 
given its charter before the route was 
located. Now parliament is being ask
ed to ratify the c-ntiact and receive the 
information later. It is the old game of 
reversing the natural order of things. 
The government is determined to rail
road the bill thru the House and to 
achieve this purpose it does not hesi
tate to force a sitting of 17 hours on 
members.

Compromise in Discussion of 
G.T.P. Bill Reached After a 

Mighty Long Sitting.
50 The frost was not sufficiently severe 

to cause any damage, however.
con*

OXFORD MILLS VISITED.
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—Except 

for two brief intermissions the House 
stand, and it is too dirty water to wash ! was ’n continuous session from S

o’clock on Thursday evening till 10.30 
j to-night.

edge of business principles, that Scott jthe House rose for the regular mid-
j day intermission. This was the first 

- | break in a sitting that lasted exactly 
sweep, and a sanguinary perverter of seventeen hours. The usual afternoon

session was held, and as usual the 
Speaker left the chair at 6 o’clock to 
resume again at eight. Then the House 
settled down to what promised to be 
another seventeen hours’ session.

Oxford Mills, Sept. 4.—During a se- 
: vere electric storm, which passed over 
this section about 6 p.m., the barns 
and other out buildings belonging to 
George A. Fettapiece, one and a half 
miles east of here, were struck by 
lightning, and with the entire season's 
crop of hay and grain, totally de- 

I stroyed. The loss is partly covered 
by insurance.

Canada’* Challenger*.
The Freeman's Journal, in comment

ing on the prospect of Canada chal
lenging for the America’s Cup> says; 
"Professional yachtsmen shrug tneir 
shoulders at the idea of the crew, .is 
proposed, being composed of gentle
men yacht 
teur yachtsmen might work sych a 
yacht as Shamrock III., it would re
quire that they should sail a similar 
vessel for 18 months. Perhaps Cana
dian yachtsmen are prepared to ill re 
one of the Shamrocks and go thru a 
tremendous discipline. If not, experts 
on this side prophesy that they will 
have the same fate as Lipton."

Look Out for Morgan.
The same Journal says that the an

nouncement that the Morgan Steel 
Trust intends to begin operations in 
Canada on a large scale may" well 
make manufacturers in Great Britain 
look to their trade with some concern, 
for in ingenuity the Americans can ex
cel the world. That is one reason why 
the stores In Montreal, Toronto and 
Ottawa are more largely stocked with 
American goods than with British.

The annual report of the Cattle Mar
kets Committee -of the City Corpora
tion says trade from Canada is increas
ing very considerably. From 1893 to 
1902 there were delivered at the mar
ket 229,043 beasts and 193,440 sheep 
from Canada.

in, but I will say from my own knowl- At 1 o’clock this afternoon govern- 
possession of “mountains of 
” Where is that informa-

Vi5 see oncer te a d- liar ,and Davis is a a-— FOUR HUNDRED KILLED. smen. In order that atna-
Grent Slaughter hy Tari» When the 

Bulgarian* Were Defeated.

Salonlca, Sept. 4.—Details of the flght-- 
ing betwen the Turks and Bulgarians 
at Lake Rapela, between Klissura and 
Kastoria, Sept. 1, when the Insurgents
were defeated, have been received^heie. , . . . ,
Foui- hundred Bulgarians were killed ^.he ^ghtiling struck a rail ience run- 
und many eaptuied, including two niffg south from the village, splitting 
chiefs. Fiiteen Bulgarian villagers have several rails and shattering a post to 
taken refuge in the mountains at Vitch. kindling. It passed over the road and 
A revolt has began at Kazlog in the struck the fence on the opposite side, 
Turkish Province of Seres The rail- breaking two or three more rails. The 
'road authorities are preparing twenty heavy wind and hall did a lot of 
trains for the despatch of Albanian damage to the fruit, apples, and other 
troops to Adrianople- Two battalions fruit being blown down in large quantl- 
of Albanian levies have arrived at Sal- ties, 
onica and eighteen other battalions are 
expected.

the truth, whatever that means, and If 

either is a gentleman he would know

HAIL DOES DAMAGES.

Newtonville, Sept. 4.—A terrific 
thunderstorm of wind and hail passed 
over here about 6 o'clock this evening.

it"
Truce Declared.

But at 11.30 to-night theBRITISHERS DRENCHED. Hail fen tiiick and as large as marbles.govern
ment and opposition came to terms.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.-(Special.) - Lord t!iyn.80tX°?ether,and evolvcd a docu- 
Lyveden and his party of British M.P. s ttT ££s.tioS

with their ladies, left for Toronto to- had won. THE GOVERNMENT CON- 
night. They visited -the Chaudière - SENTED TO ALLOW CLAUSE TWO,

WHICH INVOLVES THE WHOLE 
,,, PRINCIPLE OF THE BILL TO

“"der the guidance of Mayor STAND FOR FUTURE CONSIDER- 
P, ' Th! r ''er b°at 40n which Lord ATION. It also agreed to allow 
fharX nX the swlft Journc>' was in I clauses 7, 8, 9 and 10 to stand. In 
and ^in iakin e*Perl®nced steersman, lieu of these concessions the opposi- 
hrnJ id .k h. desceai u ®wung tion consented to pass all the otlvr 
and d,hf ,0 I.k6 x am' ,H1? lordsn'P Clauses previous to clause 12. 
drenching "Uh h‘m recelved a thorti One provision of the settlement Is

this morning and took a trip thru the
BROUGHAM HIT HARD.

Compromise Sought Twice.
Twice the opposition sought to effect 

a compromise They wanted to reach 
an understanding, but the government

Brougham, Sept- 4.—During the 
Sofia, Sept- 4.—Ool. Jankoff. the in- etorm here this afternoon the barns 

surgent leader, with three lieutenants and outbuildings of Joseph Pi iky, 
of the Servian army, at the head of a three miles north of here, were struck 
band of four hundred insurgents, with

With a Fla* Flying.

J - Continued on P.i*e S. . . by lightning and totally destroyed,
a flag flying, crossed I he frontier on The crop of JOO acres was burned, to- 
Monday evening and passed thru the g<,ther with some implements, slightly 
Turkish posts unopposed. insured.

Let Joseph Know.
The Colonial College at Hoilesley 

Bay, Suffolk, is announced to be sold 
at auction. H. H. S. Croft writes to 
The Standard, appealing for funds to 
save the college, and hopes his appeal 
may be brought to the attention of Mr, 
Chamberlain.

An article in The Fortnightly Re
view predicts that the tax on corn 
will not add to the price for more than 
a little while, because It will set the 
Canadian farmers breaking thousands 
of acres of prairie, so as to vastly in
crease the available supply of wheat.

Itepalr* Deny Here.
Lloyd's Times' correspondent says 

that a survey of the Interior of the 
steamer Manchester Trader, at Quebec, 
reveals extensive damage. The cost of 
repairs in Canadian ports Is so high 
that the vessel may be temporarily re
paired. and brought home to the Bri
tish yard.

Enormous crowds greeted the King 
on his arrival at Charing Cross Iasi 
night. Not since his return after the 
attempted outrage at Brussels has 
such a crowd gathered to welcome him 
home. The King looked remarkably

CIVIC LIGHTING PLANT. 1 Can Call for Protection,
London, Sept. 4.—No British marines 

have been landed a,t Constantinople, so 
far as the Foreign Office is informed, 
but It is said that if the British em
bassy requires protection the Ambassa
dor is authorized to call upon the com
mander of the British guardship for 
guards.

Recommended 1o Ottawa
a* a Paying Investment.

MADE STREETS WHITE!.Connell regretted being unable to 
luncheon, and in which he spoke of 
the good feeling existing between the 
PlFtc-r provinces, separated by the Ot
tawa River.

D R. Wilkie was the next speaker, 
and he heartily concurred with the 
president’s remarks about the West 
Indies and Newfoundland, and the trade 
between Canada and these countries 
Speaking of Newfoundland- and Con
federation, the speaker said that it waf

int

Mil IS 1110 IIP Hamilton, Sept. 4—A fierce storm 
raged in this city for about an hour 
this evening and hail poured down 
until the streets were white. So much 
rain fell that the Street Railway 
Company’s tracks on Guise-street were 
washed away. Great anxiety was felt 
for the fruit belts in the neighborhood, 
but they escaped with little damage. 
There was very little Tain at Burllng-

er
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Ated a meeting of 

* special committee of the City Coun
cil to-night, it was decided to recom
mend the Council to establish a plant 
hext year to do the city's street light- 
tag. An expert has figured out -hat 
the city would ' save money, 
amount now paid would more than 
provide the sinking fund and interest. 
It is proposed to buy power from one 
of the numerous companies. The city 
owns its own building and plant.

1er

Auditor-General Declines to Bow to 
Decision of an Investigating 

Commissioner*

Reiterates That Some Favor This Idea 
Owing to State of Premier’s 

Health-
Minister Nerd* Detective*.

Washington, Sept. 4.—Minister Leish- 1
man has | ton, and no hnli at Stony Creek or

in Constantinople an additional kavass, east of that village, 
or detective force, had been stationed 
at the American legation.

The

Ç that owing to Continued on Pmare 4.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—Until J. 
Lome McDougall comes off his perch 
or Is forced down the government will 
have difficulty in proceeding with its 
banking business. The emente between 
the auditor and the treasury board 
results trom the government's deter
mination to put luto practice some of 
the recommendations made by the 
commissioners who investigated the 
account keeping methods of the de
partment ns a result of the Martineau 
frauds. The commissioners' report

Exhibit of Men’* Fur*,
It won’t be very long 

before every man will 
require a fur-lined over
coat. And he will .iced 
it often, for Canadian 
winters are crispy pro
positions.

The IJineen Company, 
corner Yonge and Temp
erance-streets have earn
ed a splendid reputation 
for having a line of 
coats, muskrat-lined, 
with otter collar and la
pels and beaver cloth 
outside, for $r>0.00. 
Store open Saturday 
night.

Montreal, Sept. 4.—(Special.) — ”1 
know a multitude of people who voted 

AND CON- j ior Sir Wilfrid Laurier, yet they
j not disposed to cast their ballots lor 
j Raymond Prefontaine, Mr. Beruie, Cllf- 
j ford SIftoil, or even Mr- Fielding,”" 

lhe | writes Mr. Tarte In La Patrie. "It 
I seems,” he slates, "that I laid a «acre- 

House of Com- i ligious hand on the ark of the covenant 
mons. His brutally Inconsiderate and ' "hen I declared at Berth er that the 
persistent attacks on the late Sir Oliver 1 leading spirits of the Ministerial party 
Mowat «in,!,, , , . thought of bringing on the elections
. . ’ a *eiv days of that this fall because they feared that the

esman s death, were more vulgarly Prime Minister’s ill health would com- 1 was somewhat severe upon the Audi- 
offensive, but not more immident than Pel him to retire. I told the truth, how- 1 to1' General for the supplement to his 
his other ch imrtn i n | ever, and the real truth, which is be- report defending his actnyi, declaring
to the session's a .i't r j0rdrlbutlo,ls ink lepeated from mouth to mouth in in effect that the Bank of Montreal is 
is the slandering r a H,8 atast lnd ! government circles. the loser by the frauds and not the
connection » Th h' Xt°r Cox ln | Some favor an appeal to the people, government. Now he dissents from
cific scheme i l‘!'! *rand r,u,ik p»‘ I while others aie agiilnit it. Why, I the decision of the Treasury Board to 
to a man Âr t 1 ls n" Importance a!:k| should a general election take carry out the recommendation of the 
speech "th-.i r re‘ hi'-hsness cT place at the end of three years, when commissioners, to have nil cheques re- 
sinu'iiirr, ‘1 , " iTruiier K’v-s his in- , the parliamentary term is five years, turned to the Finance Department In- 
Ann" „ h 1 ' ' :l"d “ti alght denial. ; Why, if you please, I he ex Minister of stead of to the department by yhieh
even i Î ■ Elated- as lie ls reported | Public Works struck the nail on the they were issued. The outcome of the 
states in 0,111 ‘"""'«paper to have head, and it was his right and duty to difference between the Auditor and the 
Trann r. e thl way for fh‘’ Grand do so. It ia certainly nobody's fault if Finance Minister has a special signi- 
bv -Th pi'oposals "was prepared <3jr Wilfrid I.aurier is seriously ill. Ills flcance for the civil service inasmuch

. the Globe, owned and controlled : had state of health to a well-known fls Mr McDougall’* attitude may re- 
ny benator Cox," Mr. Mhclean could fact. Surely we. ar*_ permitted to say Sult in his declining to recognize the 
no; DU I have known that his statement that the Prime Minister Is ill, and that departmental letters and credits 
".IS wholly false. Senator Cox's if he does not improve he will be forced ag.,jnst which cheques for salary are 
etieme. like every other such propo- to take a well-earned reft- issued.

sal invoicing cash and land subsidies, The authors of the conspiracy to hold ; ' ----------------- ------------ *
was dim, tly and steadily opposed by an election at the end of the three years i amckers, buy Perfection smoking
ihe Globe. Mr Maclean knows for w ill make no one believe that it is out ; mixture, the only tobacco that ls cool

lh not ign rant of the newspaper of place, and that it "shows a lack of j and fra*pant. Alive Bollard, 
situation in Toronto—that The Globe good breeding to dare discuss the con- 
• neither “owi. 4" nor "controlled” sequence» of an eiariy retirement of the 
by Senator fox. The fart is the policy ; first Minister." 
of '4 ho Gh iie on th- transportation or 
sny other question is no more influ
enced or sought to lie influencer] by 
the opinions and Interests of Senator 
cox than b> the vagaries and ahera- 
•iODs of the m»- nl-cr for East York.

Highlanders’ Band, Arm ourle*, Sept.ie
12.

se tells is who owns

trols the globe.
French Fleet Reedy.

Paris. Sept. 4.—It is authoritatively 
Stated that in view of the growing dis
orders in Turkey, a French fleet will be 

hold Itself in readiness to 
proceed to Turkish waters.

are WATER SAME AS WINE!.
ie

'g Berlin, Sept. 4.—A bottle of water 
at Metz, Alsace-Lorraine, costs nearly 
as much as a bottle of rare wine. 
NiVst of the bottled waters in storage 
elsewhere In Germany are on their 
way to Metz, to meet the demand 
caused by the complete shut down of 
the city water supply.

Globe editorial : 
Irresponsible 
member 
minor features of the

The cheerful and 
impertinence of ordered toC-

for East York is one of the
EDWARDS A COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants, 28 Wellington St. Bait. 
Geo Edwards, F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards, 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1188. fit.

TAKEN TO THE ASYLUM, • Hoot, Mon !" Hear the Highlanders
a and.

"The Battle of Waterloo" ; Armouries Sept. 12. KStratford, Sept. 4—Mrs. Brown, the 
Listowel woman who was arraigned 
before Judge Barron several weeks

An Invitation.
Is extended to all to visit the exhibition 

ago on the charge of setting fire to , „( a collection of valuable English 
her house, was sent to the London paifitings, which are to be disposed of 
asylum this morning. It will be re- j,y auction at the rooms of Messrs. C. 
membered that the Judge found on the : j Townsend and Company, 88 East 
evidence that «he had committed I he King-street, on Sept. 10, at 2.30 p.m 
deed thru the promptings of an in- Many of the works In the catalogue 
sane delusion, and did not pass sen
tence upon her. 
been in the county Jail, 
that someone has spirited her husband 
away, and is always afraid that aome- 

is going to hypnotize her.

WITTE HITTS FINANCES.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 4.—The control 
of the Russian finances by M. Wit*.’ 
ceases with the conclusion of the pend
ing commercial negotiations. There
after he will not retain any official 

connection with the finance ministry

5
FAIR AND COOLER.

Meteorolngliai Of flee, Toronto, Kept, 4.— 
(H p.m.i—The weather to-day has lir -n fino 
tiunoiit the Dominion, except that a lew 
s tillered Ihmider-tomis have Occurred In 
Ontario and Quebec Front the great lakes, 
to tile Maritime Pro vino:* the iemp -rature 
lias been fairly high, but in the Northwest 
Territories cool condition* continue an! 
light frosts were almost general ihla morn
ing between the Rocky Mountains and
Manitoba.Minimum and maximum teuiiv-rntiires: 
Dawson. 32 84; Victoria, .VI- 70; Kamloops, 
88-83; Calgary, 32 -02; I-hlmonbui, 38-12; 
Prlnee Albert. 34 .'ti: Qu’Appelle, 34—M; 
Winnipeg. 30—02: Port Arthur, 34-V-2; 
Parry Sound, 00 -OS: Toronto, IV 80; Ot
tawa, «4 72; Montreal, 02-78; Quebec, 98 
—80: Halifax, 5L-78.

are from the brush of Englishmen of 
Since then she has considerable ability, who have nehley 

She claims ed fnT themselves high reputation in 
the art centres of the Old World. On 
view Monday, Sept. 7. Catalogues on 
application. 125871234

Î Sept I”* For <et concert- Armouries,

84800 for St. George St. Residence
Choice twelve-roomed resideice- new 

elegant decorations; sacrifice by owner 
for quick sale. J. L. Troy, 50 Enst 
Adelaide street.

one

eUhSsf
dr LAI*PONT APPRECIATED.

Borne, Sept. 4.—I’lus X.. In order to show 
his appreciation of the services Professor 
Larpoui rendered to the late 1’oULlff dur
ing lib illness, today conferred on him 
the title of Conrmendatore.

"The Oampbells are Oomin’ Armour 
les, Sept. 12.

Slothing but the finest goods at ThomasJ.L, Scholes. Globe Hi tel. Oolllngwood

TO SHOW BOOKS.FELL INTO A THRESHER.

Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—Wylie Verge fell Philadelphia, Sept- 4.—The courts 
into a rapidly ’revolving f-elf-feedlng "ill be naked to grant a mandamus 
threshing machine cylinder at a farm on the Consolidated Lake Superior Co. 
near Fannystelle and died from his In- to show its hooks, 
juries. The remains will be sent to 
4iis old home In New Germany, N S , 
for interment He was 22 years of age.

Probabilities.
THE OTTAWA EXHIBITION. I/nke*. Grv rielnn Bar, Ottawa anil 

Lawrence—Moderate tolTPP<*r *t. 
treeh wind*, mostly northweet^rlyj 
fair and cooler to.dey and Sunday.

it Many of the Exlilblle Now at Toronto 
Will Be There.d Metal Ce lllngs. Skylights and Roof

ing A B Orrasby Ac Co , cor Queen and 
George 8t Telephone

TO-DAY IN TORONTO, Did you ever try the top barre ?

deaths.
CHAPMAN-At her daughter’s residence 

493 Shcrbournc-i’reet, Toronto. Kept. 4! 
Lydia Haight Richmond, relict of the 
late Nelson Chapman, aged 71 years and 
4 months.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. No flowers.

LILLY—At 0 Cawtnraw-aveuue, Kept. 5, the 
beloved son of James and Kate Lilly, 
aged 18 year».

Funeral Monday, at 8.30 a.m,, to St. 
Basil’s Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Friends and ecqualntances ac
cept this notice.

d 7 At the Capital of the Dominion they are 
building up a great exhibition—the Central 
Canada Fair—and Secretary McMahon Till 

During Exhibition steamers North 1 be In Toronto tills week to complete ar- 
King and Caspian sail every evening ! rangements for ventming many of the f ne 
at 10 o'clock from Goddcs" Wharf, nr- exhibits now at tile Toronto 1-air. 
riving six ncx* morning exr-entin- The Ottawa Free Press nus succeeded In riving six n x monnng, '“P1"*;, , th, lvholc of Eastern Canada
.Sept- 5 and b, when they leave Toronto " the mtaxvn Exhibition Alfred Wood, 
9 a.m., arriving 0 p.m. One way, #1.25; Jhe director of The Free Press,
return, >1 ..15. A. F Webster, agent, „ |;j |„. |,|e.-i -cd to give exhibitors any in
comer King and Yonge-slreets. foi nation n-lK-ut Ottawa and the conn try

• 2481.3 thereabouts. He wll! s'nd to any exhibitor
at th;‘ Dominion Industrial a copy of "Ot
to un. the Cipitai. illustrated." a itoek con
taining much valuable information, 
will lie sent free.

S Exposition, CommercialDominion 
Iravelcrs’ Day.

Bildc Study Convention, Victoria Hall, 
'10 a.m.

Princess Theatre, Dockstader’s Min
strels, 2 and 8 p.m.

Grand. "A Gcntif-tt-nn of France,’’ 2 
and 8 p.m.

fcbea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Klar, hurlesquc, 2 an! 8 p.m.
Eastern league baseball, Toronto v. 

Buffalo, 3.30 p.m.
Chatrvpl .nship lacrosse, Toronto v. Te- 

cnmswdis, 3 p.m.
Vaudeville. Munro Park and Haniau’s 

Point. 3 and 8 p.m.

Radnor is tho purest of minera 
waters.The Only Way to Rochester. Highlanders Promenade Concert, Sept

12. If Not, Why Not f 
You should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter II. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Baj and Rlchniond-streets.

OrRye°r mixes perfectly with Scotch ‘‘Hielan’ Laddie" an’ “Bonnie Dundee.” 
Sept. 12. 136

dhownkd AT HI VTSi illb. New*bo>-e in Trouble.
Three l>lg newf»bo.ys. Mlch iel r 4>ln, Wrn. 

Pair and thom-n.s Koch.» «'Te nrr«^tod yes
terday charged r/U-h vagrancy. They have 
bien frequenting the vat ranee of the Union 
StationrFPmn? p.ipvrs n* h I>Knd and hold
ing up strangers. Several cases of hold
ups have recently been reported.

Huntsville, Sept. 4.-On Friday a 
»arnardr, j,«une boy named Vin -ent 

diowned near this place 
hut hi nr at noon hour. His body 

Wee f°und about two hours after.

j.L. Scholes. Globe Hotel. Oolllngwood 
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.
..Bristol................Mon! real

. .Mon trou I 
... .Bremen

At.Sept. 4.
Mont fort..............
Mount Royal.... 
Barba rossa

David Hoskins. P C. A .Chartered Ac
countant. °07 Manning Chambers. City 
Hall Squ* re

This
Iymdon ....
New York .

Inland.....................New York . .Copenhagen
Furst Bismarck. ..New York ... .iJataburg

m
rs 4 for 26c.: Mar 
rtuna Alive Bol- “Tho Cock o’ the North " A-mourle* 

Sept. 12.
Radnor, straight from th* Lauren- 

tien».
Try the dec* ter at Thomas', three for 

• a q jane
Radnor and Lemon — a refresh nï j drink.
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SEPTEMBER 5 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2
THE TO LETCOLDSTREAM

GUARDSCityofH&wiltoD absolute
,/jJ security:

THE
Greatest Greatest

ofS'. of

OFFICES and FLATSGreat BandsGreat Bands

Morning
and

Afternoon

DOMINION
EXHIBITION

Tuesday, 
September 8,

11.00 a.m. 
3.30 p.m.

Remember, The World le delivered to any addreee In Hamilton for 25 
cente a month. The Sunday World, three monthe for 50 cento JOHN FISKEN & CO, 2

23 Scott Street. Sjeight fbr kicking up a row at Bcaseye 
restaurant. George Green, a Toronto 
drunk, ie the only other occupant of 
the cells.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pill

The
Greatest of 

Great Bands

In Front of New 

flanufactures Building

heip wanted.The
Greatest of 

Great Bands

ii A Great Hoorn on.
Hamilton is enjoying the greatest 

boom In its history. Fur more people 
than can And houses are crowding 
into the city. In addition to the fac
tories In the course of erection now, 
many new plans have been made. The 
John McPherson Company will build a 
large addition to their factory on 
Jackson-street, and Uie number of 
hands will be increased from 3(10 to 
450. Rumor says that a large depart
ment store will be built on the corner 
of James-street and the market md 
another on the Stinson estate, at the 
corner of James and King William- 
streets, When the Bank of Hamilton 
build six new storeys on their office 
and all the other projects are carried 
out, Hamilton will not look like the 
same place.

SdrrwiT,S'nnSrt ^ .Jr: Hotel Men Hold a Meeting to Discuss 
the Presence of Free Lunches 

at Two Places.

»
■:! ?

P JtLViTHK ALL-JtC 
JL Hide town; unmn 
ply. fitfifing wages tfk 
preferred.

nan, OLT. Ill
preferred, tp, rtfm 
on; long ten, tm
XV arid.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

♦Just Bear Signature ef Apply to BoxASfiFYI Mon. Aft. & JSvg 
» j Tues. Evening.

HALL ! SEPT. 7 and 8
ENGLAND'S GREATEST AND OLDEST BAND

M60YS WITH MATCHES WORRY CHIEF
bourne.

UMAItT OFFICE KO y WANTED Î» I 
p Ply .1. Ding. World oiti,-,,'Am Peo-amlU Wrapper Below.Flower Show at Drill -Hall Will Be 

Continued Because of lte 
Success.

STOUTS COLD [joy ABOUT 10, FOR TEI.bphONH 
omreW tCh b0er‘1' 8t nlght' APP1.' World

Very small a*4 as ■■ay 
{stake au

When nature design
ed men she didn’t 
make them all the 
same style. Some 
are tall, thin, short 
and stout. We fit 
out a good many of 
the latter build from 

• our specially selected 
stock of stouts built 
for men that our regu
lar stock will not fit. 
It has taken years to 
get this style to per
fection, but we stuck 
to it till to-day a stout 
man can be as easily 
fitted from our stock 
as ordinary men. If 
you are of «tout 
build don’t fail to 
visit vs and see how 
nicely we can fit you, 
and at such moderate 
prices as $10, $12,
$15 and $18.
SHOP TO-DAY

FOt HEADACHE, 
ran DIZZINESS.
FON BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
ran SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’SHamilton Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Two 
hotelkeepers have broken the 
Vient and have

W A NT un - WOMAN FOR GKXKRAt i 
▼ y iioiiKf-work; bent wage*; Survînt- »f. -*1

ternoons nr! evenings out. No. 3g ^TO-DAY I TO-DAY! STREAMagree-
Pnpp.nlnK.,

Billy Henry, the forger, was 
to the Central Prison for six months 
by the magistrate this morning.

M. B. Wild, a former resident, who 
holds one of the chief positions of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railway, Is pay
ing a visit to the city.

Miss Jessie A. Russell, daughter of 
Dr. Russell of the asylum, was wedded 
quietly to D. Richmond Byers, B.A., 
Gananoque.

Stork Yanis Hotel Is on the direct route 
to Doering and Hamilton S. and I. Co., by 
the new Ferrie-sireet bridge. til

As an inducement to rebuild here, 
the Ontario Tack Company asks the 
city for free water for 20 years.

Drink Radnor W a ter and Daniel Oraw 
lord’s Scotch, To be had lu prin.-piat 
hotels and stores. -'4(1

Solicitor Mackelcan says the city will 
not offer further opposition to the To
ronto and Hamilton Electric Railway 
bill.

put on free lunches 
this week. The.hotelmen held 
ing this afternoon 
situation. A committee 
ed to interview the two 
bring them back into 

agred that

The very best on which to make 
your voit and view the

sent -tir ANTED — SMART IXTKLLIGBN1 
v young lady typewriter and ..ftp-, 

assistant; experienced: from elthir eon». ' 
try or city; excellent position for right ' 
person, with large mamifnrticing con. ■ 
eern. Box 71 World.

a ineet- 
to discuss the

Victoria Jubilee Gifts GUARDSwas appolnt- 
and try to 

the fold again, 
sh >uld 
would 

Whiskey v.lll 
cents a glass on

. MUilQZH. «w.wus„w.t.
I Tmrtr Wfmm./dfce'fW

■Maiui—'iii, 1 —
SEE THE

Parade of Horses at II a.m. 
Parade of Cattle at 1.30 p.m.

and the

Processes of Manufacture
AL1, DAY.

iIt was each
Put up a bond of $50 that he 
keep to the agreement, 
be advanced to lu 
Oct 1.

"Ilf ANTED A 
VV blacksmith. 

Valley Brick Yards.

GOOD GENERAL 
Apply at once, DonCURB VICK HEADACHE. 46 MAGNIFICENT MUSICIANS I <17

\1T ANTFD—SKVHRAL PKK8ON8 TO > 
TV rnnnag#* dlptrb-t offb-eg in on eh «tiiti J 

for house of long standing. Salary $21 v 
weekly in cash each Thursday, direct from 
main office, with all expenses. Colonial 
Cnxton i$Jdg., (Tiirago.

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE " 

^^MANUFACTURERS 

E5TABLI3HEP
----------------  FCATY YEARS

Bandmaster—J. Mackenzie Rogan.

Prim. Don.a Contralto-Miss Kathleen 
Howard.

Prices -Afternoon, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Even
ing, 75c, $1.00. $1.50.

Doors open at 1.80 and 7 p.m. Perform
ances at 2.80 and 8.16 sharp.

Boy* With Matches

The flower show

THE AKT GALLcRY
Must not be overlooked. 
Nor the

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

elm
e was TAO.VT ALLOW YOURSELF TO BH j 

I f handicapped by going through' )lfs \ 
without a trade nr profession. Learn tele- I 
graphy, a profession that Is easily and I
quickly acquired, demands good salaria, (
and offers grjden opportunities for aj|. 1 
'aneemenf. Our hook on telegraphy ten, J 
°?w;„ ,** •* free In yon. Dnm'nlnn School 
ronloP '*Xia|>hy' 1 onff" "treet Arcade. TVs

\_ at the drill hall
was to have closed this evening, but 
It has been such a Success that it will 
be continued all day to-morrow 
in the evening.

At a meeting of the Trades and La
bor Council to-night a suggestion was 
made that the Board of Trade should 
be asked to appoint a conciliation 
mittee to prevent strikes 
outs.
at the next meeting.

Pat Wo-. Ran In,
Pat Landers was -run in again to

tem FM CATALOGUE 
lie BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

Dominion Government Exhibit. 
Dairy Demonstrations.
New Ontario and West Indies 

Exhibits.

1

HANLAN’S POINTcud

Lieut. R. A. Robertson and Lieut. W. 
L. Ross have secured places on 'he 
Canadian Blsley team.

Jesae I.inger, Issuer of marriage li
censes, 238 James-street North, Ham
ilton.

Henry Murray was locked up to day 
on the charge of breaking Into Farm
er Spern's granary on the Red Hill.

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

TO-DAY-3.30
Lacrosse—City Championship «1

YV AV '•n SEVERAL ACTIVE, ENEB tv ceric men. must he oT good addresi 
and well Informed upon fraternal fnsnr 
ante, ns organizers for one of the lendlm 
henefielnry societies In Ontario Annie 
ullhroferem,... to P.O. Box 454, Toronto

com- 
and lock- 

The subject will be discussed Tecumseh vs. Torontoi

Seats at H. A. Wilson's.
Special ferry service from Brock-street. I

i^KirgSf.Easf, TO*MOHROW 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 0

«drf Stmtim

OAK
HALL
Canadw

Best Clothiers

ARTICl.ES for saur.mares In harness not less than 15.1 
hands—Dominion government prize— 
Vicar and Victor (Miss K. L. Wilkes, 
Galt), 1; Tuesday and Wednesday 
(Harris & Reynolds, Oakville), 2; Ris- 
tex and Susette (G. Jackson & Son, 
Doivnsvlew), 3; Fllara and Nellie Grey 
(Miller & Kennedy, Teeterville), 4.

Class 2—Single pacer, gelding or 
mare, 15 hands and over—Minnie Kes
wick (G. W. Curtis, Lindsay), 1; Harry 
(R. B. Moore, Waterloo), 2; Alma (J. 
Watson & Co., Listoweil), 3; Dr. C. 
(W. H. Riddell, Orangeville), 4.

Judges—Dr. Willoughby, M.L.A.; 
Dr. Hutton and Dr. Elliott.

Hantera.
Class 1—Heavyweight up fo 15 stone 

—Senator (G. Pepper & Co., Toronto), 
1; Rupert (G. Pepper & Co., Toronto), 
-I Maringo (Crow & Murray, To
ronto), 3; Eastwood (Crow & Murray 
Toronto), 4.

Judges—Col. Leeeard, Charles and C. 
J. Alloway.

Class 2—Heavyweight green hunt
ers, carrying not less than 175 lbs; 
best performance

play as would be expected from tills 
firm, who have attained so high a de
gree of perfection in piano building. 
One is immediately attracted by the 
beautiful exterior of the lnstrumenls 
that are on exhibition, 
in themselves represent a piece of art, 
whilst the designing and architecture 
make them very beautiful. There one 
sees the Antique, the Colonial, the 
Chippendale, the Sheraton and other 
classic designs. A special design Is 
that after the style of the piano that 
was made by this firm for the use 
of the Prince and Princess of Wales In 
their Canadian tour. It Is. however, 
when we remember that the concert 
and baby grand pianos of this firm 
have ever been the choice of great 
artists like Sir Alexander Mackenzie, 
Jonas, Friedhelm, Burmeister, Albanl, 
Plunkett Greene, 
many others who have 
country, that we realize the supreme 
place the Heintzman & Co. Instrument 
holds as a high-class piano- Its tone 
and touch are distinctive and hold a 
place quite alone 1n the piano world. 
Courteous representatives of the firm 
ay= pleased to show visitors to the Ex
hibition some of the choicest of there 
great Instruments, whilst at the hand
some piano saloons of Heintzman & 
Co-, 115-117 West King-street, an at
tractive exhibit is always made.

Opp SI. James Cafhedrt) 2 GRAND CONCERTS 2 pUT RATE SALE NOW ON -BICYCLK) 
Vy and sundries at unheard prices. Mas 
,r,n 8, 183 longe-afreet. *3 p.m. and 8 p.m. edEndorsed by both Publie and 

Press as the Most Gorgeous, 
Most Brilliant, Most 

Beautiful Production 
Ever Made. Not 

Only at the

This Is our BAND OF GOV.-GEN. BODY GUARDStho line. rtl.,yio„^.ïïî!ke^ry^ng4n 

Phone ior a practical man to take your order.
The woods PP IVK hundred neatly printed

i card»,. *tntemcnl8, billhead* or env«$ 5 
•frP<‘8, $1. iiornarrl. 77 (Juecn East- edti

<2^
AND SOLOISTS.

Special ferry service from Brock streetDodge Mnfg. Co., storage.MONDAY-LABOR DAY
O TOKAtiE FOR FURNITURE AND PÏ

^"Si0'ES£dn“Sr£rt'iiS
City Offices -36 Front St. West. 

Works—Toronto Jet.
8.30 p.m., rain or Rhine.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE126 Dominion
Exhibition

TORONTO CORNWALL VS. TORONTO
Seats at H. A. Wilson’s. •
Special ferry service from Brock-street. BUSINESS CARDS.

FOR BUSY OFFICESPolo Ponies, Roadsters, Hunters and 
Heavy Draught Herses Re

ceive Awards.

o D0RLKSS EXCAVATOR-SOLH 
\ / contracter» for cleaning. Mv system 
nf Dry Earth ("lose#», g. w.
Head Office 103 Vlctoria-etreet.
2.841. Residence. Tel. Park fini.

But Anywhere Else Out of 
Doors. HAVE YOU 

ACCOMODATION 
FOR VISITORS?

Marehment, 
Tel. MalaPol Plancon and 

toured this
The RAPID ROLLER LETTER 

COPIER will be found to be just 
wliat you have been looking for. 
It lives up to its name. Copies 
rapidly and gives jierfect results, no 
blurred 01 faint copies. Call and 
examine the machine, or write for 
catalogue.

HOTELS.

rTl ‘ HE "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
_L Carlton ; $2.00 a day; sperdul rates bi 
the week. Kooms for gentlemen, 75cup| 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches 
ter and Church cars pass the door. TuL 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.
I Centrally situated, corner King .... .

York .frocta; steam-heated ; electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Orshsm,

Many classes of the thorobred horses 
were Judged Friday atternoon at the 
Exhibition.

If eo address, saying for how many and 
terms,over C successive

Jumps, about 4 ft. in and out, about 
3 ft. 6 In., 20 ft. apart—Senator (O.
Pepper & Co.. Toronto), 1; King Kd- 
ward (G. Pepper & Co., Toronto), 2;
Bloomington (G. Pepper & Co., Te- 

mare any age. In the ronto), 3; Maringo (Crow & Murray, 
thorobred classes, Dalmooi, the Queeu's Tor<>nto). 4-
Plate winner of 11)00, won the nrize , JudKes—t-ept- Gordon Muller, Col. 
for best stallion, any age- Awards I ^ 8nd IJeut’-™’ Mead"

some classes of the j Class 1—Polo Ponies up to carrying 
ponies and polo ponies. The perform- Is"1 11)8—Binto (Campbell Myers, Deer 
anc eot the polo ponies was a most in- Parkl. 1; Satine, (Alf. O. Beard more, 
leresting one to the spectators, in tne I Toronto), 2; Psyche (Campbell Myers),
and Myers 3.

° • Uessard won firsts. The Do- I Class 2—Polo ponies up to carrying 
minion government prize for pair of , 155 lbs.—Weazel (Col- Lessard, Tn- 

lu harness not less than 15.1 ; ronto), 1; Ghast (H. C. Osborne, To- 
hands was won by Miss K. L. Wilkes, ! ronto), 2.
*‘<yr a.nd ^lctor- Miss Wilkes has Judge—Seward Cary, New York. . , , , ,, ...
captured many prizes so far at toe i Heavy Dra0*i,... I I had rheumatism for «wo
fine^one TtMmi Wa8 an excep,lonalIy : <,,a’*s 1—Span of heavy draught il’oars and suffered great pain. At times
were classes of the hunters horses, geldings or mares in hn.riiea» I could not sleep, the agony was ro
secured ,of- .and l,e',rSe Feffer 1 any breed Lily Charming and Charm- I distressing and mv arms and legs wfr.
secured two firsts, two seconds and on»! j„g Alexandra (O Sorbv Guelr.hi 1- 1 distressing, .and m> arms ana legs we.e
2"”! * Murray getting the re- Nettle of Spires and Minnie of SnlrL badly affected- 1 Procured a test vial

..ln„ » Prlaea- G- W. Curtis' fleet fj. A .Milne), 2; Prince and George (D of Munyon's Rheumatism Cure at the
Judged ^'^n’singT er^i-" Ta "d1 " A't Murray- B&nain«Lon), 3. ' free distribution, and I am now abso-
jucigeo me nest single, pacer, 1., hands Judges—Robert McEweu and John . ...
and over, and was a g.-ed first, in Cowie- lutely and completely cured. It Is a

lba,liy picked William New- Class 1—Pair matched horses geld- grand remedy." Rocco d'Antgelo, 136
r.R.Fr ? If’ a chestnut gelding fmm Ings or maree—Lady Creisceus anti shell- 

SL ( atharmes, but this horse was not In spray (Misa K. L. Wilkes, Galt), 1: 
the money. wild Duchess and Vic Brino (R. li

Henderson, Toronto), 2; Sister and 
Susette (G. Jackson & Son, Downs- 
view), 3.

Judge—W. H. McCleary, Stevens- 
vllle.

■Robert Davies, Toronto, 
carried off most of the prizes in these 
classes.

INFORMATION BUREAU.
Exhibition Grounds, ur

A. F. Webster's Ticket Agency,
King and Yonge St*.

Vaudeville Performance at 7.15
Numbrrpfl reservM s^ts f»n sale »t Web

ster's Ticket Agency, northeast corner of 
King ami Yonge streets.

Secure them at once, or be subject to 
disappointment.

Plan is sold out every night, and tickets, 
from this on, if not bought in advance, 
will he hard to

Mr- Thistle won the silver THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF3. C).
LIMITED and l

It
medal for best 216

Factories. 
Newmarket, Ont-

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

VISITORS EXHIBITIONMunyon Cures
ROCCO d’ANGELO

Polo Ponlee. HCcuro.were also made in Will find excellent accommodation 
a -, the

VETERINAHY.EYE GLASSES and SPECTACLES. BFZWÂRNFO AN'7 be wise.Wp can make you an accurately fitting 
pair nf glu*H>K at a very modest coat. Our 
workshop is equipped for the exact and 
rapid filling of oculists' prescriptions. 23 
years’ ex| erienee at Pottetfs.
W ,1 KFTTI FS Practieal Optician, 
"• u- nu 1 » LC.O, i'i Reader Lane.

1,1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UU- 
-T . genn, 07 Bay-»treel. Special,et lu dis. 
ease* of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.YORK MILLS 

HOTEL
taut

COLDSTREAM GUARDS’ 
BAND

Dominion Exhibition
Tuesday Next,

rilHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Infirmary open day and night, fins. 
alOD Begins In October. Telephone Main Ml

Everything first-class. Take Metropolitan 
Railway Cara at North Toronto to York 
Mills (4 miles)

ronto.

;

WANTED D. B. B1RRELL, Prop. MONEV TO LÜA.T,

r . „ , „ £70000
Farm (or Sale or lo Rent, ate ssi 12; -

A UVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOODH, 
i^Xpianos, organs, horses aud vxarvua.
Call aud got our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid lu. small monthly op

Aden-

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
tperienced man. Sept. 8thDR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond Srs., Toronto,

Part Lot 5, Concession D, Township of 
Scarboro, containing about 115 acres, 
more or less.

Morning and Afternoon.

REOPENING SERVICES weekly payments. All businc*. eon 
tin 1. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswloe 
Building. II King West.Chestnut-street, Toronto. Sabbath, Sspt. 7th. 1908. Apply

SHEA’S THEATREBLOOR ST. PRESBYTERIAN CHliRCH IV,f MONEY LOANED SALARIED PK<>.
1M file.
boarding bouses, without security, easy pay. 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. <!0 Victoria street. ed

Your druggist will recommend Mun- 
i yon’s Rheumatism Cure—ask him §.bout 
it—only 25c a vial.

National Trust Company.
6H13 r J

retail merehanta, teamster t.Tbornlirrd Horae..
Glass 1 -Stallion, 4 years old and up

wards -Trinity (W. A. Lawrence, Mil- 
ton), 1 ; Run Robin (VV, J. Thompson,
Hamilton), 2.

Class 2—Stallion, 4 years old and up
wards, best calculated to produce hunt
ers and saddle horses—Dalmoor ( Ed
ward White, Aldershot), 1.

Class 3—SiaJHon, 3 years old—Ray 
Oregon (H. Zlm, Llstowel), 1,

Class 4—Stallion, 2 years old—Bell 
of the Play (J. G. Barber, Toronto), 1;
J a.m es Festival (Milton Stong, Lan
sing), 2.

filar n-ivies Te-™,e, t>W-ren,re ronto) J. Sueette (Mrs. A. w. Hamil-
Class « Fi.ly,' ?7enrs'old-Floonga ! V ^ K'

<Rn^Vl":^y°n,10)'vmr Vfid Scotch I ^ O :Hutton,W. J Stark

Can m Dacca Toronto) 1 ' a.vl Dr. Willoughby, M L.A.
roa«'inlntrooJ mero’with ,nm. Pair of horses, geldings or mares,

JirJL . le, n P for a Vlctorla-Castor and
brcpd ny b^r figp Txvxv n. (R. Dîix Ips, », .. ,,vx rr,.,.. ..*rtv i,
Toronto). 1. Zeal (R. Davies). 2; A1- . T\''ux J e J,’monte (R. Davies, Toronto). 3. Mohawk and Mar Hagle (George Good-

Class 11 Foal of 1003 r.on D.'s filly ! eI"v ' "l'. on ‘ a t the Fair on T-'rl
fR Davies. Toronto). 1: Zeal’s filly (R, T'° raeee " f‘re on at ,he Falr on rrl 
Davicg, T# ’ oni/>), 2; Dr. PhU (R. Dav- day^'
If*?;. Toronto).

riaflfl 12 B'■‘Ft mnro of nny age—
Thistle YR. Davie#, Toronto), 1, and sil
ver modal.

Cor. Bloor and Huron. *r
The
Pastor RtV. W. G. WALLACE, B.D., Matinee Mats. 25c; 

Evenings 
25ct50c

Will Preach Both Morning 
and Evening. Dally IR8UKANCB VALUATORS.C. T. RussellILigli Steppers.

Class 1—Single horse, mare or geld
ing not more than 
Creighton (G. Peffcr & Co*, Toronto), 1; 
Nettie (G. PefCer & Co., Toronto), 2; 
High Life (Crowe & Murray, Toronto), 

.’i; Her Excellency (Dr. W. A. Young, 
Toronto), 4.

Judge®—R* Graham and J. N. Scatch-

B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAI 1 , 
Insurance Brokers and Va’nators, 

Or. -street En at. Toronto.
JFirst Appearance In Vaudeville,ZION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH15 12 hands—

Tie*CHARLES DICKSON8CO.
Coç» of College and Elizabeth Sts.

Rev. XV. I. Hunter, P.D., Pastor In Sup- 
y. 11. a.m.—'1 \V 1m f to Preach a ml 
ow. 7 p.m. A Woman's Love.”

All welcome.

Presenting “A Pressing Matter.”
HARRY LE CLAIR,

The Beni nimrdt <>i Vuuuoille. 
THE THREE POLOS,

] a vcllous Bar Act.

Author of MILLENNIAL DAWN,
WILL GIVE

RUBBER STAMPS.

I> CAIItNfl. RUBBKR 8TAMI'S NKALS. 
I)e sffnrlla typewriters' ribbons. 11 
King west. TornntoFree Lectureserd.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Jarvis Bt. near Wilton Ave.

SHAW * IIKID,
In a Comedy Sketch.

HAINES 6 VIDOCQ
In Song and Stories. 
SISTERS SA VILLE, 

Singers and Dam/ur*. 
WALDORF A MENDEZ, 

Comedy Aerobatic Acr. 
THE KINETOGRAPH, 

With Pictures of the Yacht Kace. 
Special Kitra Attraction,

ART.— IN—

RE-OPE’NS SEPT. 0th. T W. L FOK8TKB - PORTRAIT 
t) , r.lntlng. Room. : 24 King .trei 
IVct. Toronto.MASSEY MUSIC HALL 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 6th,
Ilev. J. T. Sunderland. M.A.. pastor, at 
11 a m. only. Subject : “Go Forward." <1

builders and contractors, ^

I > ICHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE 8T„ 
LV conlractbr for carpenter, loiner wore 
fl/i^ general jobtiing. ,l,h.z»ne North (NX.

“ Invisible ” Bifocalsat 3 and 7.30 p.m.
All lovers of the Word of God 

would do well to hear Mr. RUSSELL
SEATS FREE. .NO COLLECTION.

Arn leme» made for both reading and din 
hi nee, but look like neat single lenten 
Everybody want* them. They eurpa-n nny 
(lung ever marie in spectacle or ryeglatt 
len.o.r Hull »ella ihern. "If they com, 
from Bull « they muni be good." 13iT

\\T F. I'KTICY, TKDEPHONE NORTH 
1Y . 8">1 Carpenter and Builder, Loi». 

Moulding», etc.

HOOFING CO. - Hf,ATE AND 
„ roofing; e*fnou»hed 40 yearn,

la3 Hay etrect. Telephone Main 53

ETHEL LEVEY her.
First Appearance Her<*4n Fo r Year».Progrnm for To-Pny.

The Judging of horses will he contin
ued this afternoon as follows:

—Large Ring.—
130 p.m.—Carriage or coach single 

horse not less than lfi hands.
1.50 p.m.—Pony in single harnoes over 

12 hands up to 13 1-2.
2 p.m. —Best saddle and harness horse, 

15 hands and over.
2.20 p.m.—Road drivers’ parade, pac

ta ORIGIN 
1 gra velEDWARD C. BULL.

■ Optician, 49 King E , King Edward Bldg. edn DiMrrccP THEATRE

LEW DOCKSTA D E R X %^7\SKdCLASS
husineas; town of
Man.

Matinee
TO-DAY

IVISITORS TO KENT LEGAL CARD».I'onle*.
Class 1—Stallion, 14 hands and 

dr.r, mark Diamond (C. Wilmol. Port 
Hope), 1; Dnko of York (Broadview 
Pori y Farm, Dan forth road), 2; Peter 
(A. H. Plummer, Blyth), 3.

Class 2 Filly or gelding. 1 year old— 
Topi.y (A. II, Plummer, Blyth), 1 

Class 3—Brood mare, under 14 hands, 
. with foal of same breed by her side — 
J Maud (C. Davidson & Sons, Ch»rry- 
r wood), 1 ; I-'idr Grey (Broadview Poiiy 

Farm, Danforlh-road), 2.
Class 4—Foal 

Davidson *

BOARD-
... -J, doing n good 
Poi-tage la I’rairJe, 

Apply 76 Bay-street. Toronto.

un- ZN OATHWORTH & IllCHARDNON, 
Vy rleter». Solicitors, N< tarie» I 
ltmple Building, Toronto.

—TO— WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and a positive cure for loat 
vitality, «exilai weak res», nervous debility.
emissions and varicocele. u,e Haze I ton's V|. 
lalizer. On.y for one month’» treatment.
Make» men »lrorg. vigorous, ambitions. 
J.K. Hazel ton, l>tf D . 308 Y onge tit. Toronto

AND IIIS GREAT

MINSTREL COMPANYDOMINION EXHIBITION
Il A. FOB8TER, BAItIUSTliR, MAN- 
i j • ning Chambers, Queen and Te|-,-, 11* 
lay-street». Phone Main 4!s). 28

qi O RFXT—170 AND 100-ACRE DAIRY 
X farm» In Ktobleoke Township, oeeu- 
pled hv Janie» Klngihm and Bert f’ros»- 
nian, both near Islington, on Dundas M- 
100 tieres, east half in 22, t’on. li, J-last 
Chlngtiaeous.v, near Tnllanua-e. For |,ar- 
tlcuhirs apply Montgomery, Fleury & Mont
gomery, Toronto.

Take the Great Gorge Route to Niagara 
The Grandest Si-enlc Trip In the 

World, and only way to see the Whirlpool 
for ' Rapid» and Whirlpool. I.earing Ynnge-

Strcet wharf at 7, 0, 11, 2, 4.45. Roe that 
your tickets read Great Gorge Route. Any 
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or R. M. 
Melville, Canadian Passenger Agent. 40 To-
rontoatrect. '

NEXT WEEK | Mats Monday 
Wed &i dal

ert- Falls.2.40 p.m.—Pony In single >«me?s over ! 
11 hands up to 12.

3 pm.—Saddle h-nirse, suitable 
carrying over 1S0 lbs.

3.20 p.m.—Best collection of ten
horpo.

ft 40 p.m.—Carriage or rmarh, pair of 
ma.1 che<l horses not less than .151-2 
hands and under 10.

4 p.m.—Hunters and saddle, two-year 
gelding or fillv

4.20 p.m.—Obstacle race.
4.30 p.m.—Lightweight qualified hunt-

| 1 > UW15LL, ICEiD A WOOD, BA UK I* 
XV tern. Law lor Building, G Kiug West, 
N. W. Kowell. K.C., Tburt. iLeid, S. Ca«e| 
Wood, jr. ed.

Wm. A. Brady’s 
Big, Bright Musical Success

IXEW WILLIAMS
FOXY GRANDPASold on Basy

Payments.

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

n
KNNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. UAK- - 

J rlstera and tc licit ora. Home LI (4 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. tierherl 
I.eunox, Sidney B. Wood». ed

lof 100R—Lucy (G. 
Sons. CherryAvood). 1 : 

Still Ala:rm (Broadview Pony Farm),
LOST.R. M?lvMeb'Baker wilh

JOSEPH £ CARRIE
HART D DE MAR

CZ\ Funny People. Including f-/5 
<JU very pretty girls. OU

Mu*ic by 
Joseph Hart ■VTBAYDD—BAY-" DRIVINGiy-!

HORSI9— 
scar on front foot; liberal reward. 25 

onw?wood -a ven ue.s2.
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLlCl- 

O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebea 
Bank Cbamnera, King street East, cornea 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loup^ 
Jnmna Baird.

Class 5—Part of ponies In harness, 
over 13 1-2 hands up to 14 1-4 hands— 
Rosebush and Grey (Broadview Pony 
Farm). Judge—Dr. C. J. Rrodie.

Roadsters.
Class 1—Pair roadsters, geldings or

I»

EXHIBITION 78 Queen St. W.
T ItiT—tilLK UMBRELLA—ENGRAVED 
XJ E- M. on gold top. Kindly return to 
14 Court street aud receive reward.

Warning Chambers
Telephone 
Main 1687

PTS- Vidtors call at our office for typewriter snaps—Small P.lng,—
2 p.m.—Carriage and coach, stallion 

4 venrs and up
2.15 p.m.—Hackneys, stallion, 4 years 

and up.
2 30 p.m.—Carriage and eon eh stal

lion, 3 years
2.45 p.m —Hackneys, stallion. 3 rears.
3 p.m—Carriage and roach stallion,

2 rears.
3.15 p.m.—Hackneys, stallion. 2 yetrs. 
3.30 pm.—Carriage and coach stal

lion. 1 year.
3 43 p.m.—Hackneys, stallion. 1 rear.
4 p.m.—Carriage and coach stallions,

anv age.
4.15 p.m—Hackney stallion, any age.

INIJED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

WANTED.
MATINEES 
WED. & SAT

MR. WILLIS GRANGER In

‘A Gentleman of France’
GRAND PROPERTIES FOR HALE.Dancing, Etc. TEXTS. RENT III; I'l lit'HASH. ME3- 

ritt Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut, ed3ftQ7< U)-Authur'*"wt:'-"EaÏÏgr

tJstJ I X r\J store and dwelling; plate- 
glasi iront, cellar full size, large stable 
established grocery and milk business; nii- 
portunity llfetlmti; step Into going busi
ness; you can have Immediate possession. 
M. J. Malhiney, 75 Yonge-street.

fFive or Six Dollars
will pay for enough lessons 
to learn the Waltz, Xwo- 
hrep. Three-Step, Polka,
Caprice, Jersey, Schottischc,
Lancers and several up-to- 
date new da- ces, at the Pri-

l yA‘,TVr.eR'dpnee) Academy, 
I, 102 M llton Ave., X.VV. cor 
6 Mutual Ht, 1st class of the 

season (adults) begins Tues
day, riepr. 16th, 8 p. m 
Small classes the order

PERSONAL.
ACCOUNTANTS.WOODSTOCK

COLLEGE
A eOO-MMODATION FOR EX IiniTIOV A visitors, 119 Darlten street

\V °y.Ll> V"I MARRY IF suited ? 
" "et’d for best Matrimonial Fa.

por puhlishnd. Mailed FRF F IT n Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U S A H'g2>'

1 KO. O. MEK80N, CHARTERED AC*
“ RWU»

NEXT WEEK " THE SHOW GIRL.’ (x eonntant, Auditor. Assignee.

82, 27 Welllnyton-^tfe>t Fnpf, Toronto. ^
J

Woodstock, Ont.

(A boys’ reside»! fa! school).

TERM HAS OPENED.

IÊ0 7 PCf t—manning ave., north
qPeJ I 9JVJ College; owner has decided 
sacrifice for quick sale; solid brick riine- 
l’oomed house, slate roof, cellar full size 
eonerete floor, very deep lot, large ver in' 
dab. lawn, beautifully sodded, corn-rot” 
walks, Idenl homestead.

Mutine. 
Every Day DETECTIVE AGENCY.

ALL THIS WEEK 
CLARK’S

RUNA XX- AY GIRLS 
Burlesquers.

NEXT - Rose Hill English Folly Co.

"VT CHILE'S DOMINION DETFCTIVfl 
il Auonoy. 77» V#»nge street, Toronto- 
llmate detective business and Investiga
tions; offices London, Pnrls. New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco. Helen*» 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. E. Noble# 
Superintendent. Telephone.

I
W MEMBERS OP' L T'
Drive ro,os ,n r-!uePn> Purk. East
Bopt.'7rhut^5f.<rvhr^c-Dl^n4ay’

MARRiAGE LICENSES.

MOILTON 
COLLEGE Siu 1 f If) TUItr'F Mll.EXS Fit' ' M 

*** t J A" rx j lesion. 50 acre* pool land, 
small house, large barn, several outbuild 
ir.gs; must be sold ; close estate.

Prof. J. F. Davis.The Helntrmnn * CV> Display at the 
EshlhHInn.

It Is a very remarkable display of 
pianos* that la made by the old firm 
of Heintzman & Co. In the manufac
turers’ building of the Dominion Ex
hibition, and yet it la Just such a die-

Toronto, Ont.
<A girls residential aohoo!)

RfOPENS SEPT. 9th.
EASTERN

LEAGUE BASEBALLSHORTHAND.

A ALI* WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS AIT RITE TORONTO pr-tivt-v- rTvT

êgUWX'&Ai J?» ‘SS
“*“**• •< 110,000 graduates, positions guiuatiteed. 367

*Sf.) 1 / a/ | —0UKK.V .ST„
w X " f" " Biitbin st. stoi f And dv. ril

ing. three storey* high, pl/it.e-glnss front, 
«pilar fill size, concrete floor, Imge stable, 
wide lone, present rental $20 monthly: 
huge Investment.

mi sir.ADJOININ';King Street and Fraser Avenue
XTORONTO v. BUFFALO XT ORA K.VTHI.FFX .lA' KSOX. VOIffl 

aX specialist, offers Kcholareddp* in.. 
lng. Ftudlrs, fasti? tr.ink-roHd and N£r<K 
hoimiers’, 2

1 iChamplonsi
TO-DAY AT 8.30 P.M.

6V,

6

■ WT m

“A CARNIVAL 
IN VENICE!”

,

Webb’s
Bread

The best, not the 
cheapest.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.
447 YONGE STREET.

WEEK 
SEPT. 7

EVERY NIGHT
AT 8.15

rA

“.'Hi1

Dominion

Exhibition
AUC 2 7° to SEPT. 12 A

inclusive;

. 
«

n
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Brennan. Umpire—Cauliflower. Atten
dance—300.8181111$ EASIER IRAN EVER —Grnvlnn 111, Olden Cottage 123, IrlKl 

Jewel 130. Arnebue 120, Animosity 130, 
Aria Gowan 130.

fifth race, % mile—Jasper 104, Hllvei 
Dream 100 Spring 112, Pretension 104. 
Zarkee 100 War Paint (W, KlngSboro 102, 
l'helps 103 Panacea 02, Sailor Knot 107, 
Kieentral OR.

Sixth race, gentlemen riders 1 mile— 
Benckart 117, True Blue 147, Ghetto 147, 
Bellennrt 117. Tommy Hill 147, Kssene 142, 
Arrah Gowan 142, Adele Hardjng l-«. 
Prince John 147. White Crest fVi. Ma lav 
150, Senator Beveridge 150, Gov. Boyd 150, 
Melbourne Eclipse 135.

r
. i Jersey City's lOtli Straight.

Jersey City, Sept. 4.-Jersey City shut 
out Providence this afternoon, making the 
home team's 10th elralgut victory It was 
a plt(*er'» battle, both McCann arid Yerkee 
being etteerlye. McCann got the Better 
support. Score:

'

I I , R.H.E.
Jersey City .. 00001020 x- 3 6 1 
Providence ... 000000000-0 3 4

Fait cries. -Met "ann and M •Manus: Yerkes 
and Duggan. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance 
-1600.

Jersey City Shut Out Providence, 
Newark Won From Montreal, 

Baltimore Beat Rochester.

McChesney, Odds-on rewrite, Beaten 
by 2 Lengths—Big Card 

for To-Day.

<fe CO.
it. 5135131

Toronto Hound* Meet Satordaf.
The Toronto fox hound» will meet flt 

the kennel*, Senrboro, on Sat-inlay morn
ing at 6.30 o’clock.

Hound* Meet on Monday
The Toronto hounds will meet a.t the 

Kennel», Monday, Labor Day, at 10 o’clock, 
drag.

American League Score#.
At Washington— R.H.E.

Washington .... 3 3 0 2 0 0 0 x— 8 7 1
New York ...........01000000-1 0 1

Batteries—Patton and Drill; Howell, 
Doering, Putnam and McCauley and 6o- 
Insky. I?n'p4re -Connolly. Attendance— 
1037. Called on ««-mint of darkness.

At Detroit- R.H.E.
Detroit ............  5001020 3 x—11 16 1
Cleveland .... 0 0 00002 0 1— 3 7 4

Batterie» -Kittson and Httelow; Rhodes 
and Abbott. Umplre-O'LouglilIn. Atten
dance— 1*58.

».

The Binon* wire e>*en eaaler yesterday 
than on Thursday and It «hou Id be a shut
out to-day. Jersey City continues to 
and looks to have the championship cinch
ed. Newark won from Montreal au<l Bal
timore beat iUxilieater. The chief feature 
of yesterday’s game was Bruce’s umguld- 
cent heldlug of his position in the box. Re- 
ccrd:

Club*.
Jersey city .
Buuaiv ......... .
lor on to.........
.Newark.........
Baltimore ..
Montreal .... 
i'luvitdeiKe ..
Hoc better ...

VK VI.AT| 
*oo" w""«2 New York, Sept. 4.—The Minute Man, a 

two-year-old, owned by J. E. Madden, ran 
the fastest mile run In the East In four 
or live years, at Slheepsheed Bay to-day.
The game son of Juvenal—Semper Paxalus, 
not only ran a remarkably fa.vt mile, hut 
“Iso beat the great McChesney, the Idol 
of the West He went the distance In
1.3» 4 5. Altho the Smnthers’ horse was Twin City Handicap.

kï‘E-Î? 1/sîïîrîTi ?F"~. sururte-js m»su$%sa,” “ mrnVÆLaiîin ° *13,7' 7|ii?,ar' ln front aiut opening up .T-gap held his ad- McChesney, Water Boy, Hermls 129. Ad-
,..''al1' 'JT 1mi1, vantage to the end, winning by two lengths. J»"» Guard 124, Blues 123, Gunfire 130.

' 0r- Mefvlnnlty, Mainer and Bower- Mitctiesney closed verv strong In the Douro, Major Dalngertleld 119, Goldsmith
„„ „ ï1'eteh. but was never able to catch the “?• ,<?'• Bill 110. Africander Grand Op-

Second game— 0R IJ E- U.'lug leader. Iuhnn, the only other starter, era 115, Argregor 114. Golden Maxim. Hun-
New 1 ork ...............0002000—2 5 2 waa lien ten off. The Turf Handtcan the ÎÏÏ Kalne, Fianeeseo 113, Cmighnawnga
I ir-oklyn ........ . 0 0 1 0 0 0 6— 7 9 1 only stake event on the card was won by Hl.-Masti-minn, Roeharojiton The I’iekit “

Baiterles—Cron'n and Warner; Smith and i'lorham Queen Sunmnarv’ 1 J110, Bonnlhert, Roekwater KM). Injunction, ÆÊ
JackMtfs*. Umpire -O'Day. Attendance— Fir*t race, last 544 furlongs of Futurity Hose, Igniter 10S. Whorler, Sautou.
10,300. Vailed on a--count of darkness. course Juvenal Maxim 115 I Callahan) 10 * lvin3 Bhl p 107. Stevedore 105, Yellow Tail 

At Philadelphia. First game- R.H.E. to l/and 4 to 1 1- St Valentine 115 (Fill- Glmcrack 103 ltrBo<|„n 102, Grey Filar.
Boston ..................0 0 0 00 0 2 20-4 10 4 1er). 13 to 1 and 5 to L 2* Armenian 112 Gold Van.His Eminence 100, Eugenia Burch
Philadelphia ...0 0041001 x-0 9 1 i (Redfern) 0 t" 2 amt 2 "to L a frlme l09’ ?L”V£.' Tnm K™ny. Red Knight. Mln-

Toyunto », Buffalo a. Batteries -Bltringer and Moran; Mitchell 1.07 4-5. Exelemat on Mimmw AneesiéT rn?prr. Disadvantage 1)7. Sergeant
The Bisons were lue easiest kind of pick- and Roth. Outcome October Flower Black Amoor' i"' 51erry Acrobat, W. It. London fio, To-ing again uu 1 l'ldny. i.ruce was ,u su- Second game— R.H.E. Adrluthn’. Fine Art BovRov Don* John’ rl'Frt^no "thI'",1. 'I'1, n?er S 2*1,1' TAorn/?['

pub lutin, wuue tue champions nit Huukvv Boslon ..................00000000 0-0 7 4 Blythenos. Missing Dink Bally castle Ea- mJlf'eo2’ Tbe (-orniel,te. Negative 90. Arl-
ai will. Wieilensaul led wilu turee sate Philadelphia ... 1 0240200 x-« 10 1 gie, Moblriari, st™ As dé and G nn Wad ®°'
drives, and his two outs were -mers lu Batteries—Malarkey and Moran; Dug- alsri ran w
lelt. gleshy and Dooln. Umpires—Moran and Second rare mile The Minute Vim oo „ l'or Id s Trottine Record.

in the first Buffalo retired 12-3, Thief, Hurst. Attendance—2060. (Hlgglnsi s to 5 and mit li Mevw'nev Providence Sept. 4.- -The world's fret-
on a n, t„ Kmins au,l McIntyre one to At Pittsburg - R.H.E. 122 (Fuller) 11 to «land onL 2- Ithsn 112 tln« record for geldings was lodn.v low-
Downey. Alucrtou uidn . run on his Pltlslmrg ................... 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 x 3 7 1 ,Hver) 10,7 to 1 and fl to 1 3 ' Time 1 W idi I m''^1 by the bt'y adding. Major Delmar, to
groimucr to urst. Cincinnati ........... O 0 O o 1 0 0 0 0—1 7 4 Only three starters” * llme 1'y’! 2.02% In a trial exhibition against hi*

Wiedrusniii cracked a clean one thru the Batteries Les'ver and Phelps; Prole and Third rare last rlir. f„r!omr« Of 11,a «•„. ! mvn record of 2.04, and the fourth day of 
pitcher, iiowuvy saenneed and reulins walk Reitz. Umpire Johnstone. Attendance— tttrltv coite-c stiver Heel, toe m, k«i <,fnnd drcult meeting here was fttr-1.1. White lorryu tit,- runner at sec ad. 3442. lô o 1 an I 4 to 1 1 • Mlladt f ore 03 iRntnl lh'>r m"f|p memorable by Dan Ft., who
M ierleuss.il scored easily, when Gibson ---------- net t 4 t” 1 ami 15'to t •< Ring Imre mi "v‘ fi,st ^«t of the free-for-aill In
threw to second to stop » tille s steal. DnlMmore 7 Rochester 1 (Gannon! 4 to l in! s to 5 S ' xT. 'tlnve Dan R. went to the quarter In 30»4,
wasCouTrev?igVe^ft,’oTitU,? r,,f-,nÜ »»«">'»"re Sept. 4. Baltimore defeated was taken owing ?o thé frig F?.rw.rfU ‘%,bh"'f “ï.ÆX""*'*

îtotb sblii retired "'without in.ûdïnt in' «"'“ester to-day by timely hitting and by Virletitta. Flffle Sheppard, Squid, Harken- P 2 24^01»» trot Dnw SVlSTTln 5 -
the second iu,ted. without tuudent m visit,.,-s' errors. Rutherford, a new sack, Prairie Flower HI.. Trlllando. At- Ka,nar«! Ktn ev M^ 2* H,rece Wilson

It. u.eUa,l,„. after Xa,trees retired on ^.‘wirier, pitched a greet game b^ Wrl Onr Nogge^Th^hfless Bo.hm « Temtida* Maül ^ml2'Amfrt "e"'al^

a slow litter to tile pitcher, Gibson pushed n„ hi more o 1 i g o n n l> *_7 {ft 2 îoüir nine ' n.'e,,',., Teà én v ft ïï!? 1 jslarterl. Rest time 2.13%.a nice single to bit centre. He was forced « •eh!»?w ...........0 0 1 o Ô O O O O "Ho 1 'ran' " " " and H L' 8' aI*0 1 Free for all pace, purse *1500, 2 In 8 —
tut ou Hooker's grounder to tnlrd. Bruce r'V.'L ' n'o ',, , ., He.-n li-arv | Prince Albert 1, Dan R. 2, Harold H. R.
?„tvr!. s'cüf tly' ^yg^:""  ̂ >K- (Ænîw»’2.?llia"&.)! lV?o WZi , ^ Vlso^taS!' a”d fie'a*

Toronto w as out 12 8, toe only extra In- 8n'"e S7'!' _______ ""*• '■ r>,lkf nfn.ît,>n,!âl' ’f ' 2.12 trot, purse $1000, 2 In 3 (unfinished) —
v'dvnt bving McIntyre'* one-handed catch *’ anfl 011‘» 3* two start' promise 1, Van Zant 2, Be-ll Knser 3 (one
of \\ IcdensaiH's dangerous tly. Anmtenr Uueball, heath Dick Berry, Tug, îhilnty Daffo,

I Atherton, first ui» in the tourth, sent a The Allianv A.(*. of the Toronto Juvenile I jrtn race last S> ruriongs or tne Futur- Anna Cozad, Mil Bare and Crescent
liner over third, and w.ts saerinted to sec- l eague would like to nrrange a game with lty eoiirsc Hlvi>oerates, (lUHlrern), j ai80 fitarted. Time 2.11%.
ond, but was doubled up «»n Miller * nice any juvenile team in the city for Labor to 1 and .3 to 11; Aobcll, 112 (Kiggins), M 
< ateh of Carey's liner. White burned safe- Day morning. Address S. McDonald. 195 to 5 and 3 to 2; Wot an, 112 (Hticks), n
ly in Toronto's half, but the other tlm- • Howland-nvrnne. All raemlxTS are re- to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time l.Ort 2-5. Grnz-
1 ailed to help him along. Bruce backed quested to turn out to practice tonight, la Ho, Thl«tle Heather, Montana King, Bob
irs pitching in the filth by clever fielding. «* tliey play St. Mary's on Saturday. adll. Moll no*. Jim Kelly, Tim Payne and
assist lug t*i retire the three. Shearon sent The Broadview Institute will play the Collector Jessup also ran. 
him a grounder, Nat tress hit a liner to Alert Baseball Club a match on Saturday Sixth race. Turf Handicap. 1% miles, on 
right, and lie went down on Kuhns' f< olish afternoon. Sept. 5, on the Broadview Ath- Uirf- Florhnm Queen. 97 (Redfern). 7 to 
throw to hist, but died on second, as Gib- I ♦‘tic Field. Th* Broadview* will plek 2 and (1 to 5, 1: Leader, 97 (McCafferty), 5 
h»ii sent a liner to the pitcher, and Hooker ! their team from the following: Gill. Tyner, to 2 and 9 to 10. 2; Moon Dn;js.v, 92 (Hig- 
a grounder to Massey, Bruce' making the | Friend. Weller, George Gill, Flnlnyson, gins), 5 to 2 and 2 to 1, %. Time 2.09%. 
out at first ’ I Preston, I(oison, Mef'artney. The Broad jijH Eminence, Adio* and Colonsay aJso

Toronto scored four here. Toft walked views expect to nut up a pretty goo<l game ran. 
an«l was forced at second. Miller hit a i on their fast grounds.
triple to right centre. Wledensaul singlC'l ; The Wellingtons will play the Denver* 
and stole second. Downey fiew out to ; Rochester two games of ball on Labor 
Vit tress. Kuhns bunted safely and stole Day. morning and afternoon, on Stanley 
second. White’s single made it ti to 0. Dark. As the Denvers are the fittest am
In the sixth the Bisons retired 12 3. Mas at^ir team In Western New 1 ork and the
sey and Toft struck out. <'arr hit a liner Wellingtons are playing fast ball, a great 
in till- left w.-ul, ami Miller was out <m game will rnau't.
NattrFss' good fhrow of his slow grounder. The Gore Vales, intermediate champion*

Buffalo tallied two in the seventh. Hait : of Western section T.LP.B.L., play the
man singled, and only made third on ! frack Marlboros of the Senior League a 
Carey’s double. Toronto's Infield* played practice game on Saturday at Bay side : rn'onu
for the batter, and a run scored on Shear Park, at 2 p.m. sharp. The Gore V al** ‘ ' * . f1irir>n£,R__pnx r nvP a ♦<>
-n's grounder to Downey. Nattress liTt will work Pur pH « In the box, and Elton '/ afwiMnOto 5 3
up a fly to third and Gibson one bank of will do the receiving. Milton and Lea 5. 1. 5 lola 30 to 1. 2. Cognomen, 0 to 5, 3.
second, that Downey ,aught, but Wider wlM probably do the honora for the Time i Jf.y,. oourae-
sanL humped It out of bli hand, and an Oh- Mnrlbr.ro», « ret v D»£t rîn 30 to 1 2-
er run scored. Hooker hit a grounder to .The program at Simllght Park for WAto. 8 to 1. 1, ’ta'atrm WI, to 1, 2.
Miller- this afternoon 1* a* follows: At 2 Slap Dash. 15 to 1, 3. lim« a.as - o.

Afîer Wledensaul was out on a fly to Me- o'clock. Wellesley* v. Stratheonas; at 4 nThir‘] 2 3
In tyre. Downey singled and went around o’clock. St. Clement* r. Royal fanadlan*. Gee, 9 to W 2, Sidney C. Love, 7 to l, 6.
to third on a passed ball and Gibson's These ire the postponed games of last T'me 1.44) 2-5.
emitn* field throw. He would have scored Saturday, and will wind up the schedule fourth rn^* .'6 Z”? n,f?ï* 
only Kuhns' liner to left looked too much for the season. Both contests promise 1; Hindus 11 to 5, 2r Red Kakcn, 7 to 1,
like a hit. . White retired on a fly to i to he good, and shou»d be well attended. 3 Time 1.13 3-5. c. nweTiQ , . »
Nattress. 1 "J'he Wellesleys have strengthened up for Fifth race. 5 furlong* Shawana, .1 to 1,

Thlery. first up. walked In the eighth, but ! the early game, and promise to make 1; Nannie Hodge even, 2; Bowen* 7 to
the next three were eosv out*. Toronto ' thing* Interesting for the lenders. 1. 3. Time 1.01 1-5. . - , .
got together again in their half. Bniee The Arctic management request the foi Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile*-^ A*rr^îJ -J™ 
bunted safely, Mnssev flew out to centre lowing players to attend practice ut 6.1.» 1. 1; Bard of Avon, 7 to 1, 2; O Hagen, z
Toft singled to right, Carr dumped a safe to-night, on the Don Flats, and to attend a to 3. 8. Time 1.47.

d Wiedonsiul singled, two more, meeting Immediately after, as the team
er and Shearon sent a will be eho*en for the league game with Romp for Dr. Cartledfce.
d. • Nattress was out the Easterns on Saturday ni B1 y side Park r^onl*. Sept. 4.-Dr. Cart led go romped

Jt •’•30- MaeDow-all. I>«goode Corne . frf m fl KOOd field of 2 year-olds In the fea-
E. Lawson. Oswald. s,n7.'7*G Itni ohard. A\l nt r>4.imar Park to-day. Track fast.

11 son. Cow le. Gordon. Htzgerald.
0 The North Toron too will hold a mooting’ 'IT.,;'1. „„.0 - r„r«nnfr* Rinnk 12 to 1 1 •
0 to nlglit at Deer Park Hotel The follow- . 7 ‘. x to •» *>• "f)r 1 McKinney 13 ton lug player» are reqt.rwted tn Intend: Clew», ; Blrf' p""|* U,," °rl M(-Klnn*v' to
u Sweeney. Soflen. Hepton, Rol>lir*on. Me- K furlong* -One More 6 to
0 (’ann. Burton. Mills. Lord. Daniels. Contis. xrn(.»Pf|J ft to 1 Charles 4* to 10 The North Toronto* would like to arrange \ X^me 116 *
I a garuo for Saturday. Sept. 12. with the • ■ rnôe. l mtle-nnstu*. 5 to 1. 1:
O.followtpg tennis; Marlboro*. Diamonds, or r , « to 1 2: Light Opera, even, 3.

Capitals. Phone North 151. T'me 1 4114
II The Albany A.C. wl’l mecr at the eor- Frtnrfh race, « furlongs, handicap-Dr. 

y , ner of Bloor an-l Major street# at - p.m. rartledge. 13 to 5. 1; Forehand. 0 to 10,
' for their game with St. Marys III. The 0. pf.n 5 to 1 3. Time

f. llowing player* are requested to be on riffh rilC0 1 viO miles—Dr. Hart. even. Thf> j!m,r- Scf4. wlII nlflv fhp K]ng, hand p^r^TliOTnpson.BlehaiVIs. HuteW- j. El Rey 6 to 1. 2: Klng*te!Ie, 5 to 2. ifroct Methodist Ch.m-h fireball ïea mi hto 
soy. Pemlrith, Hend< r»on. Pm n r. ’ 3. Time l..»0, afterno<in on the Don Flats Game called
boil*. Campbell, Maitland, Maekay and Sixth race, 7 furlongs—De Reszke, 6 to ^)r ^ ^hnm.
Brrwn. 5. 1: Bummer II.. 8 to 5. 2; Optional, 7 to • • *

! -n.«. R°»'’biKlK wtt, play lb. 1. 3. Tim. 1.2814.______ %F'Zt°SZZZ£

f c'a in'' fr’-tn Ht."fonWlng :'T JnhnK. Chtvk. M.rry England .( 15 (o 1 Dave* ‘unTnn* Stationna* ^ «“rettEKfng
- SimmD. Ouvh, R«l. Mike. Cirri. Irl-h. BnJWj 5 Iravv. BowLnvlV a? 7>i All fri"'^
^ I I dec. Dock Snowden w id do the pitching • proved at Kenilworth to-day tne racing wa* and siiMicrter* wishing to **n should annlv 1 toy the RoaubttJ* and Ht-rn will he behind «plrited. and wax enjoyed by a big crowd | «Wcrter» * inning to go »no,,id apply 

' ine Cumo will pitch for the of enthusiast». There were no special fm !IO ,,le <wcrexar.v, t. Warner.
p turcs, favorites and outsiders alternating. | The W. M. A. C. Rugby team will re-

Seagram's Merry PJnglund was backed at i organize next week. As the Junior and Ju- 
a long price. ! venllc. Baseball Clubs are In the finals Jn

Big fields are taking advantage of the i their league, the Rugby team* are held 
Improved track, -and to-morrow's card wl'l back. All last year’s players have prnm- 
be one of the best of the meeting. Re- I ised to turn out- A -strong team will he 
suits: ! put on the field. Notice will be given later

First race. 1 mile, 3-year olds and up- ?ls to the date. All members are request- 
*nrd. selling -Alrllglit, 107 (Helgeson). 2 to

rx'A-N’ , OUT-
refer nil, Xp
wrir'lT^

Lambton Golf Clnb.
Entries for the Austin trophy handicap 

tournament will be received up to Thurs
day, Sept 10.The Style 

That Won’t 
Come Off

l.D T(.) .yr* I 
525 Shi»r

Won. Lost. P.C.
... 7h uU .722
... to '66 ,bi6
... 0Ô 42 .iK()
... Vu id .575
... UU 4*> ,o71
... 62 75 ,299
... 62 78 .291
... 31 SU .2.9

G urnes to-day ; Buüalo ut Toi onto, Ku- 
uhcetvr at lia ni un u ef JUoni rc;ti ai .Newark, 
ana iTovidviUee al jersey city.

Game# Al>uua^ . loivmo ut liuffalo, 
ehcbier ai liaiUinore, jersey City ai New 
aïk, i’rvt idvuce ai Montreal.

(XTED. AP.
.■e.

fELF-PHONfl 
Apply World

The shapeliness that stays is 
a feature of Crawford’s Ttous- 
ers. They ure noted for 
their smart cat, tit and finish, 
and their quality is always 
right.

It GENERAL 
t: Sunday af. 

No- 3S SL

THE POPULAR SCOTCH WHISKY
Black *■>„ White

rRL.UGF.VI 
r nr.d ofHcs 
either eetin. 

nn fr.r right 
ni-turlng cx.n-

Crawford’s 
$3.25 TrousersGENERAL 

t once, Don

HRSONg TO 
n each stnti 

Salary $21 
• direct froïi 
ee. VolontsL 

6161

comprise a splendid line of 
English Worsteds, fully equal 
to the $5.00 lines offered by 
other tailors. - New fall ma
terials just to hand, 
and inspect.

Hi \\ s

r's/.vjI
CallF TO BR 

ihrongh l|f, 
lyearn tele- 

-t easily and 
g --d xalnrlet 
Me, for afl. 

legraphy tell, 
nli o Sehoti 

Arcade, To.

IS ALL RIGHTCrawford Bros•4 Sold at all First-Class CafesLimited,
HIGH CLASS TAILORS

167 Yonge Street and
49i) Queen St. W.

60 ■
r#

nvK. eneb
good addrest 

it^rnsl Insnr 
' the Icadlni 
trio. Apnlr
454. Toronto

Purveyors to His Majesty the King and H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales.

Belleville, Agent.H. CORBY,Aemican Golf ClMumplonolilp.
Glen Cove, Sept. 3.— Only eight golfers 

are left to continue the fight for the ama
teur champloDKhip of the United States, 
and the result of to morrow’s play in the 
tournament on the link* of the Nassau 
Country Club will determine the two men 
who will fight out ^he final battle for na
tional honors Saturday. The eight surviv
ors are;

Paul Murphy, F. 0. Reinhardt, Walter 
J. Travis. George T. Brokaw. W, R. Tuck 
emian. E. M. Ryers, 8. D. Cady and B 
D. Smith.

The defeat of the two Egan* 1n tbe morn
ing was a hard blow to the Western*. Both 
had been nicked as semi final survivors. It 
wa* plainly Walter Egan's bad day. He 
elleed more than half hi* drives und his 
putting was weak. H. Chandler Egan was 
beaten hy two holes by Alexander C. Wil
liams of Philadelphia.

Williams wa* beaten In the afternoon by 
Bruce D. Smith by one hole in a 19-hole 
match.

Brokaw In the afternoon had little trou
ble In beating H. C. Fown* of Pittsburg 
by three up and two to play.

Walter J. Travt* defeated Archibald Gra
ham. the North Jersey golfer, who put 
Champion L. N. James out of the race. 5 
up and 3 to play.

WATERLOO BOWLERS HERE.\LB.

* -'j-BICYCLE! 
prices. Man

Caer Howell "Won and Lost and They 
Had Good Time.

The members of the f acr Howell Club 
entertained their friends from Waterloo 
yesterday. Lunch was served at Caer 
ifoweti by Chas. Unlock, under the man
agement of Mr. Ward, and was a pleasant 
and enjoyable affair, some 35 bowlers en
joying the good Things set out. After the 
Vast of the King, that of the Waterloo 
Club afforded an opportunity for the mem
ber* to express their good wishes. Two 
games were played, one of 18 ends at 2 
o c!fck, and one of 15 ends *t~4 o’clock, 
fllie following scores were made:

Waterloo.
Thr**. O'Donuell.
J. Hes-pcler,
Jas. l/^ckie.

Gen. Orr. sk.............12 F. G. Hughe*, sk.ll
•W Thomas. S. B. Bricker.
I>r Klcliardson. George Killer
M M tarie*. W. Hogg.
C.T.Mead, sk.......... 15 F. F. Seagram,sk.16

D. Kuntz.
A. Snydiyr.
Dr. Sterling.

J H.i o6e.sk............ 12 J. P.ricker, sk ...19
A. McBride.
IV. Dart<4m

-............... . -W. Wl hnl.
G.B.BeusaR, sk...ll F. Halsred, sk ...14

Y PRINTED 
•ads or env^

East edtl
**

Won Knudlenp, Eased Up.
Chicago, Sept. 4. Talpa, at 9 to 2, won 

the mile handicap at Harlem to-day, eased 
up. In the fast mine of 1.471 flat.

In the fourth race Nellie Waddell and 
Lady Kent were left standing at tlie post, 
whlie Gypeeene and Cruando* were vir
tually left and bad no chance to win.

! The race went to Delngoa, the even money 
Weather wet; track heavy.

St.*
rontoJ.Y. EGAN, Specialist,

The new system. No operation. No lost time. Private apart 
ment* for ladies. In the failure of others lies my success. Con 
sultarion free and private, flours 9 a.m. Lo 8 p.m. 

VARICOCBLE and associate troubles cured, by my “Blotone 
method. No drugs, cleetrw beits or magic. Adopt ray system to be 
cured to stay cured—consult me free. Hour* 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. d7

P-E AND PI. 
h ml turc van* 
-nost relihbli 
age. 360 Spa*

a

Old wine to drink, 
old friends to trust, 
and

Q EXPORT LAOEB.

The Perfect 
Beer.

liOR- SOLH 
My syaiein

Marchmenf. 
Tel. Mala

wrCacr Unwell. 
H. \\. Layton.
Ji. Allias.
W.G. Hamilton.

m :

Convido».
*
Cxxif'1Rosedale Golf Clnb.

The qualifying round for the champion
ship of tlie Rosedale Golf Club will be 
played on Rafurdny, Sept. 12.

T RCH AND 
till rates bj 

nen, 75c up) 
Winches 

door. Tuk Porti'. Tremlde. 
M . Walker. 
C. < Hldw^ll

Scot* Football Clnb.
The Toronto Scots’ F.B.C., inferincdlate 

champions of Ontario, will hold their first 
practice on Tu«**day evening. Sept. 8, at. 
Bay*ide Park, from o’cl^k on. The hoys 
of the red and white arc requested by 
( ‘aptain Marnhall to turn out Jn full force, 
as he wjs-hes to start regular practice at 
once. Every Tn*»»day and Thursday even
ing will be the regular prae|I/-.> night* in 
future. Any ne>v players desiring to play 
with the Seo»ts this fall will be welcomed 
by the club, ns all new player* have been 
In the past. Bn y side Park will be the 
Scots’ home grounds this season.

|t|1! ...

S.«/oWineJf S. Benson. 
K. C. Davis. 
l>r. Elliott

CAN. — / 
■ing and - ,
trie lighted; 
d en suite;
A. Graham.

one a a
< ’arey flew to Mille 
grounder to sevon 
slinrt to first, and the game v 

A B. U. H.
ygy

fc J
Sold all over the I ft ^ J

Oporto^^
world.

forneMI>*goode Send a 2c. stamp to pay postage 
and receive a nickel-plated pocket 
opener—open* Gold Seal and other 
crown corked goods.

Buffalo - 
TUR*ry. ef. ... 
Mrlnlyre, If. 
Atherton. 2b. 
Hartman. 3b. ,
Carey, lb...........
Shearon. rf. 
Nattress. ss. . 
Gibson, c. 
Hooker, p. .

A.Total.......................50 Total ............ » ..61 1
makes a new friend 
every minute. It 
keeps them all for a 
lifetime.

--Second Game—
1CarT Howell.

W. Thomson 
Dr. IMehiirdson.
IV. Menzle.
C Caldwell, sk........ 12 Dr. Sterling, sk .21
3!. S. Benson. G. Killer.
I.. K.» a incron. Brb-ker.
Dr. Elliott. W. Hogg.
E.C.Dnvis. sk.........19 E. F. Seagr.i n, rk. 7
M'. Db kson 
J A. Humphrey. 
il- A. Gilc.14.

Waterloo. 
T». Kuntz.
J. Bri'-ker.
A. Snyder.

0
-NARY SUR- 

.ni er in di*« o The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
3141.
o

Football Note*
The Toronto Rugby Football Club will 

meet on Tuesday evening next at 8.15 at 
Thomas’ to elect officej* for the coming 
season.

ARY COL* 
-street. To
night. Ses.
r.e Main 861.

2

9Totals ..... ____
Toronto —

Wledensaul. If. ..
ipowney, ss...............
Kuhns, rf..................
White. If....................
Bruce, p.....................
Massey, lb............... .
Toft, e........................
Carr. 3b.....................
Miller. 2b..................

B. R. A.
0T. O'Doimell.

.7 H'*sp»*!er.
—J. I/0«'k*e,

J.R.Ode, sk...........17 F. G. Hughes, sk.lS
Ji. Aliis-4.
T. Tremble.
(r. Hamilton.
O'er . Orr, sk............. .24 V. Halsted, sk .. 9

have you tried them?
WHAT?

2 Genuine satistao 
tion is given by(0

0
f4H PER 

it.r, fanog 
Ms, 79 Vic* 
1. edlma

2

r( GOLD 
v POINT

A McBride. 
W. Dawson 
W. Wichal. *

i
o
5

hrV itr1.D t;OOD8, 
df wagon*. 

«i)N>t ndlng. 
monthly or 
■ conflden- 
10 Law lor PICCADILLY ANDTotal....................... 72 Totals ....................35 8 13 27 13

Buffalo ...
Toronto ...
Three base hits—Carr, Miller.

Total .....................57
Severn! good songs were listened to after 

t c games et the club house, jl«»sing an 
enjoyable afternoon.

0.. .9 o f> Board 
of Trade

2W

2 •
Sacrifice | Fleet wing*.

bits Hartman. Downey. Stolen bases— The following player* will -eprexent the 
fa nnitio Rent T1ii«rto«i I Wledens.iul 3. Ixuhvs. White. S' ru -k out - • C'i-grave Brewery C->mpany in their game. H riT ^ 1 By Mm-kar .3. I'mvn-y, M;,ss,-y. T-fiHaw» : wilJ tb(. .-olrl.au <•„ .... Slattery’» G.Vro

ThareOxv i.-m "3 î,î^n I «"• ,!v Hr...-.- ,8. Tl.l-ry I.y H- ok.-r m,|s «fternor... a, 2.;V): Beatty, EavlTer.
f an , rT , ,*,1?? . iû K""n!‘' -I", pi'-h, 1 af Mvrpby LUIv. Mov-ly, McGi.ig.m, Rl-kln-
<•-- ' "innl^V tdV M,”; Gu7;n;,n ^ ““ McMah<"- A" -

Tills, le» Canada». tn 0. ' Time 1.35. Umpire—Swart wood. Purt “““•>•
(' 11 llaelonald W K Ho t. i-ty ______ The A reties' team will premprlse tli—e
le K Raney w tv 5V. <• I " Ili-iu-s nml Toft To-T)nv. players In iliclr leagu- game will, ihe Ea»:-
v- A Mr-Kay .1 M Hen wood Tr,wlu ,linv(, detenione.1 , ffert to -m* »n Bayslde Park at 3.15 sharp; Ma.-
5) A Balr-i.sk........... in S -1 Jones, -k....25 mi,ke It three straight f.om Buffab- hy win *'wall. C01o^':hM1.»,'a'wn
(i S Pearce J. Smith ning to-dnv’s game a; Diamond Park. I'm Dpv aid, Kli kpali iek. Bar haid, .in
J F Smith .7 H Mackenzie pire Swart wood xx III call play af 3.30. , clair. (owle, Art son Gordon. rhis
G E huah r MurriD-n Briggs- and Toft, or Fuller, will lie the game will practically decile the <ham-
H .Martin. *k.............18 Dr. Jones, sk... .21 » Toronto battery, while either Ferry. Laroy pionship and a fast game will be sure to
iir-r rg" F! filing 

r, Warwick 
i: B .yd

Vff X M Faehcrn,
-sk............

I1 W .7 O’Hara
L |'nw-s J G Rousseau
J g Holt hr G A Brown
D J Johns n, sk.... 15 J D Hayes, sk....!8

Total....................e/j

All R.m l at the Granite.
D-.v-ng to the Granite tournament the ; scored five 

matrheg between the R. C. Y. C. bowler* .
Bn l tlie Toronto This*les. Hamilton This- I Newark .. 
t X Irt-u la. I'rosjM «-t Park and Caer-1 Montreal .
Howell < luhs hare t»«*cn postponed.

o 4.. .2 tlie hat.
X

yCIGARS Best 5-cen t Cigar!ED PE<x 
tea raster 

y, easy par- 
principal Ring Up Main 2387

and teTephor.e your order for 
Wines and Liquor*. We guar
antee to send you ju*t what you 
order and deliver U promntly.

DAN FITZGBRALD’8
Leading Liquor Store.

fted to be at the Island to help cheer the 
Juvenile team on to victory.5. 1: Barnacle, 102 <W. Dal.vj, 12 to 1.

Epidemic, 107 (Minder), 5 to 1, 3. Time

M&rLS- ,r?«h>sr,7rr ^ T~ izzrJixrst ^G'e. Ne l« Ï ti Mams. 1.5 te 1 "- <îrir^ n|f-'ht !,t lhe V.M.U.JL. and made
man. Ï02 -Minder) 4 7"’l. 3. TlSe 1.163-.5. <"•»* arrangement» regarding to-day » 
Ink. Sia.e Uraneayllle. Sam-tlaslma and tnatehee. The loung Tar,.nt,» and Weston 
Pltintageiiet also ran. P'»r off for the o’.amrxlonahlp of the To-

Third rare furlong» 2 vear-oId» - route Laerfw.se League to day before the
Nn tight. LadV 112 tHaac-kl, 3 to 1, 1; »'tdor game, starting at 2 p.m. The win- 
Aiistralina, 106 lAdani»..-12 to 1, 2; Order- ner» of this match will play fh’ Sim in
ly. inn iMiinro). .5 to I. 3. Time 1.10 4-5. rock». Both team* have agreed an Mr. F. 
Precious Stone, Marshall Ney, Bluish and C. Waghoi-ne a* referee. This will ne a 
ltoyalton nl«o ran. good exhibition of lacrosse, as the team*

Fourth race. 1 mile. 3-year-olds and np- are well matched. The Westons will bring 
wards, selling—Marionette, 104 (Mtmro). 4 about 200 rooters will, them and will put 
to 1, 1 ' Nettle Regent, 107 (Foley), 4 to 1, Up a big tight.
2; Senator Beveridge. 115 (Adams). 10 to The Maitland» and the Shamroeks play
1. 3. Time 1.45 4-5. Four I>eaf C. and off at Rosedale fo day for the junior .chain-
Earl of Warwick also ran. pionship of tile Toronto Lacr-sse League.

Fifth race. ~>Uj turlongs. for maiden 2- 
yenr-olds. selling Standard, 100 (J. M’alsln,
8 to 5. 1: Ffllernlnn. lOfi i Helgeson), 5 to
2. 2: Two penny, 102 (Romanellh. 10 to 1.
3! Time 1.1J. Artnme*ia, Sir Walt and 
Lady An nan las also ran.

Sixth race. « furlongs, for 3-year old* and 
upwards, selling—Lady Radnor.107 (Haaek),
7 to 1. 1: Cardwelton, 108 (I). Hall), 10 to 
1 2; Loom*. 107 (Foley). 10 to l, 3. Time 
1.17 2-5. Military, George Perry, Moretta.
Louise Collier, Clifton Boy and Anklet also 
ran.

2; Guaran-Can’fc be beat afc 10c; 3 for 25c. 
teed clear Havana tilled.

Manufactured by

)Rf.

estai''*.
Va’nators,

1 Queen St- W.

F. EDWARDS & CO. “IT PAYS” ToBe
Wo Repair. Clean and Pre*e Garments, 
Suits sponged and pressed 50o. Overco#ite 

Pauls 15c. Give us a trial. Tele
phone Main 3)798, or send postcard,
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING ft REPAIRING CO.,

67 Yonge Street.

or Jones will work en the rubber for the, result.
visitors. Briggs has 15 consecutive victories • e<, M«ry* III will pick rh dr team from
tn his credit, and there'll be n great « rowd f,,Howiug fer their game rvith the Al-
rn hand to see him add another one to the li:uivs- Kirov, Conrov. Flitt. Bryersou,

toff:
38. “*Strathconas nt 3.30 p.m. >aid at ~ x. 4 _ . ..

----------  The Juvenile U No A.C. will play the
Newark Won In Sixth. Alins al Island Park today at 2 o’clock

Newark. Sent. 4. Montreal appeared to for the championship and will pick their 
have n winning lead in to-day’* g 1 rile, when team from the following players: 1 .nine.or, 
Newark cut Wise in the sixth inning and Walsh, Hawkins, Thome, Adams, 1* 1 :uer,

runs s<-orc• Smith- Kennedy. Armstrong. . Russell.
U H.E Abbott, M. Russell. All players are re- 

0000 f> x— 5 * 9 i quested to be on hand early, as the hoy»
0 0 0 1 o o- 3 H 1 aie going lo have t picnic after the game.

Batteries Burke and Shea ; Lnyster and A good crowd is looked for.
'I ho Easterns will play the Arctic* to

day at Bay: idc Park at 3 >'eloek nnrl will 
pick their team fr:>nt the following players: 
Williams. E!fen, Armstrong. K- nn >dy.('raw. 
ford, Carsop Jones, Sullivan, Parker, 
Barry, Kennedy, Good, All players are re- 
quested to be on hand early.

'J'he Gorrlo Baseball Club def'-flt^d the 
Formosa team in Gorrie yesterday by 29 
to 7.

The North Toronto* will play the Capital* 
at f-o-day at O'HulJormi s Grove, The 
Toronto ten in 1* as follow*: ("le v*.Sweeney, 
Sodden, Hepton, MeCaun, Rddnson, Mills, 
Burton Ford, Daniel*, CoiittH. The North 
Toronto’» B.B.C. wish to arrange a game 
for Labor Day morning.

42 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.M Rawlinson 
R I* McPherson 
A L CorsFln 

R Grcej)Wf*KK 
sk.. .

1
8 SEALS 
bons. 11

60c,

GASH OR CREDIT............29 ...........10 307

If you want a stylish, up-to-date, good 
fitting Suit or Overcoat call on the•OUTRAIT 

King street

1 Total ....................74 Avenue Tailoring Co.■3
Durham'* Chnniplonahlp.

Owen Sound, Sept. 4. Owen Sound and 
Durham plnved the return game in the 
second series here to-day. The game wa* 
fast and clean. Durham had a lead of 
two from the previous go me, and a* the 
score resulted in a tie of 5 t“ 5. ronse- 
quently Durham carrim off the champion
ship. providing the protest which Owen 
Sound ha* enfcreil against Baker ef port 
Elgin a* a professional |* not maintained.

ACTORS* TERMS EASY. Haie toi
FalUngl Wrl^c for proof* of periuanent eures of wore! 
cu**' of SyphUIMr tilofjd potwo to 16 to *6 dors. QmMh 
fCOO.OOO. l<X>page look TKKK. No braoehoflloee.

%3OX REMEDY CO.,
478-480 Spadina Ave-,INCEST.

icer work
rill ;<M. Mt icrmr^Two Doors North of College.

. NOBTlf 
1er, Lom-

.'iMBÙlIftEA
^5)

RICORD’S whlch°will TM‘TInLnOT\tr
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two iiot.tle* cure 
tho wornu case. My nignature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ot her remedies without avail w ill not be disap
pointed in thi*. *1 per bottle. Hole agency, 
fee hofjeu/h Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

DlTE AN
40 rearm» 

ed Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhœa and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

Lacrosse Point*.
A meeting of the Toronto T/i^r<H5e 

League will be held to-night nt 8.30 at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. parlors to deal with the 
protest of the Shamrocks v. Wesfon over 
the game in the Intermediate serie.* play
ed between these team* at \Ve*t'»n 'ast 
Saturday.

On the holiday nt the Island the Toronto* 
meet Cornwall ln a league mub-ii and a Mg 
crowd should he on hand to see these two 
wcll-matrhed teams play. The Toronto*
?.nv*. notified Pwldpnt FllzgOplwn* of the A f,.w h,.|al,.,| Uiernmo mat-hi-s arc still 
N A.L.) that (hr-.v will pj-i-u-st lh<- gaino nn ,he r.rngram, and thp i'apltnls haw.
IT John Will 10, tho big Indian, Is. played B,m ,, rf,an,.,. heal out the Hbamt.o'ks.
by Cnrnn nil, WWto playad w-lt.li Pori Hop. i Tllf.v p|nv ». Uhrnw all to dav. and tho'r
ln tho t'.L.A. sol-ip» and Is tli.-i-rfore In rirai», tho Shainro. ks, «-mortal» .Montreal.

In the t'.L.A. senior series Oshawa and 
Brantford are scheduled, but they are not 
now going by the program.

Card for To-Day.
Sheepshend Bay entries: First rare,

handicap, steeplechase, full crnir**— Va I 
dez 155. Adjidaumo 152. Borough. Tankard 
149. Amur 145. Step Lightly 135, Perlnn. 
iMrvl, Silver Twist 133, Bounder, G a scar 
330/

Second fare. High weight. % mile—Guy 
129. Jnneway 122, Fnlurlta 118. Wealth 

117. Parlsenne 115. Damon 113, Cannjoharle 
110. Race King. Auricsville. Interval 109. 
XVorry 108, Paul Clifford 107. NeBhor One 
100. Princess Tula ne lf)5. Bisertn Î04. Pre
sentation. Cas«ville 102.

Third race, the Flat bush, VH mile- Con- 
Broomstick. Delhi. Pentanr, Mohnrlh

‘

ON, BAR- 
• PubitCb

IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE.
RnvIt, MAN- 

.(i Ti iau*
EIinonB OF Y'OT'TH. Narrons Vo-

Li lily, nominal T.'v—ih and Promaturo De
cay, promptly arid permanently cured by

the Sehodule -Senior finmos on
Teeninaeha Piny Toronto*,28

J. L. Donnohno wll rak» hla team fir<un 
tho following: W. Collins, .1, MoColl, II, 

li, Donnelly,
Bluer- I’attorson, J. L. DnnnaJin», C. Mnr- 
ston, T. Sharman, Tom Johnston, 10 play 
with St. Mary* III. at 3 oolo-k. Any one 
w-udtlng p game ploaso -ommnnloato with 
D, L. Donnohno, 17.5 Farloy-avouno.

The Nationals w ill play tho Pros -onI* an 
Eastern Juvenile League game today at 
2 30 at the Don Flat». The following mem
bers aie requested to turn out at the Flat» 
al 2 oYloek: K. Brou n, A. Lfddenrl, J.Hvnn. 
A Cnllnoky. F. Halllnan. J, Edwards, J. 
D'illon, W. Ingram and F. O'Connor.

The central Y.M.C.A baseball team will 
joumev to Oakville this afternoon on ihe 
2.10 train lo play the Star» of that pln.e, 
TI,,. following are req'ie*te.l to moot at 
the Contra I Y.M.C.A. not lat-r than 1.30: 
Owens Evans. Maek, Walsh. Cadma.i, Mo 
Williatna, Phalon. Crowe, and Klrkpafrl k.

The Toronto Juvenile League have derid
ed the game hot ween the Albany» and Hi. 
Marys III. was not finished ar-d will he 
played over today at |h" eorner of Bloor 
and T'nlmerston avenue at 3 o'ojook.

The Carnations will plek their team from 
the following nia vers In their game with 
tin- Osgoodea at Island Park at 2 o'eloek: 
Usher leapt.). Adams. Si-iillv. Bennie, Hod
den Robb. Rosenthal, Armstrong. Dawson, 
Slum non. Conroy, straight All players 
and supportera meet In St.Andrew s Square 
at 1.18 p.m..

SPERMOZONEB 1RKI*
iog
S. Ca**i Din Donnelly.Sliorimm, Jurer,

115. Mercury 195. St. Gallant. Pnl*u*. 
J.-ime* V. 115. inch Boll 120.

Fourth race, century. 1% mile* Henn. 
AVaterboy 120. Char If* Klwoorl. The Picket 
115 Major Dalngci-flelfi. Herml* 126.

Fifth race, selling. 5% furlong*- The 
Bowery 1f>7. Russell Sage 97. Tide 102. 
Sweet * Tone 106. San Remo 97. >fonstrr 
104 All Right 102. Inquisitive Girl 109. 
Putinvslde 104. Monet 102. Arthur 97. Wis
taria 90. Mordelln 99. Jennieo, Dun gnu 
non 89. TTîT?i* 97. Gold Tip 92. Bath Reach 
105. Flamnmla 102. Gnid Sptnk 92. Lida 
Mb 91.

Slxfh race, selling. 1 1 16 mile* on turf— 
Cboife Henrv Clav Rye. M*lld T’lrnfe >16. 
King Carter 107. Cnppninore 101, Torn Ltiw 

1f)8. Dark Planet 113 Cnpt* Cairn* 116.
Ill The Spinster 101.

ed. Does not Interfere with diet or nsiml occu
pation and fully rest ores lost, vigor and in- 
N'in-s perfect, manhood. Price, $1 P< r box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. If 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

>S. BA It*
<>me LlM 

Herbert
eligible.

’J'he Young Toronto's team t° piny Wes 
ton to-day at the island at 2 p.m. will 
he picked from fhe folUmlng plarci»: Re
gan. Moore. G. I'od. James Murphy. Mere
dith. Slnx-latT. Crocker. MacArtiiur, Ileal. 
Rlchnrrfs. Bryce. Jack Mnrjihv, II, Tr d and 
W. Sre-wart. Mr. Walter Jeffrey* will < np 
tain the boy*, who are requested to catch' 
the 1.20 beat, as the gam»- start* at 2 
o'clock. F. (\ M’aghnrne will refer'e.

To day’» city eh;innplonsltip game at 
the Island bet ween the Toronto» and the 
TieymwBh* will he called at 3.30. Both 
team* are In fine eh a ne and eager for the 
struggle. The Ti-cuniM-bx will play the 
same twelve that they had on the field 1n 
the game with tiie Athletb** of St. Kitt-s. 
There will be some new fares on the Toron 
fo team. Querrie- and Grev will he on fhA 
ime-np. The reserve»! sc.it plan 1* on 
view at Harold A. WIDon’s.

eil

SOL1C1- 
9 yuebca 

cornel 
to loan*

To Hh> "* l*ncrow*e Match.
At the Island this aflernoon the Toronto 

and the Tecumseh* battle for tlie city 
championship.
Harold A. Wilson banner, arid :\ big crowd 
is expected to turn out J. I >. Bfll)f y xxIII 
refer* e the match. The teams will line 
up as follows:

Toronto: Goal. Brown; point, Sel7»v :
Hanley; defence,, .Icffrlcs. Todd.

MEN AND WOMEN.

JWr «" i f i
Une Big « for unnutural 

liBises.inflftrnmalio 
rations or ulcerath

mbrs

HE EVANS CHtMICAl Co. **•/>* or noisenou».
Mold toy Drofff’Ali. 

or sent in plain wrapper 
hr express, prepaid, let 
|1 Oil. or 3 bottle* 12.7.1 
Circular sent on re<AU«**

whi«h rwrfe* with it the ns.
irrite

«tri'iicre. of rnacooe me 
le f'es-U<ioe. PHiulfSS. *na

CINCIHHAÏI.O.) 
L C. B. L,ME.7- 

smut. o<i 1or. vo r,
Kirkwood; centre. FTliigle; home. Querrie, 
M nr rax. McLaren; outride. Menders- n • in 
side, Adamson: captain. F T1iom-t»son.

Tecnmsehs: final, .1 ami's: point. Kenrn; 
centre. Shore: defence. Mena rey. Angnx. 
Roche; centre. Taylor, home. Taylor, K vie 
Kwain: outside. Byrons; inside, German; 
captain. Fred Wnghorn.

Ernest Parham 
Swampland* 1<V8, I.ord Tureo 110.’

Nervous Debilitytun ac- 
Root»

Buffalo »nfrlos: First rare, % mile, «all 
Ing Amnrnn» ln3. Si. Wwid 112, Invasion 
115 Amlrattn» 111. Shanrlonflelrl 113. I/an»- 
dnwnc 106. Lelpsie 100. (jisirgi- Pi n-v 101,
I toll v Havmsn 105. rbiverlnn-l 101). I-r-ifit 
able'10.5. Mr,ret a 103. C"bl l itre 106, True 
Blue 10.5 Tribes 07. Kent nek,v Re«e 103.

Seeonfi rai-e. 1 mile and 70 yards- - Bonn 
tenu» 107. Amlnte 102. The Talisman 102.
Nahoekllsh 103. Frink Mr-Kee Ho. Plum 
Tart 107 Far Reekiwav 1IO, I.ucent 110.
Refnnner 107. Hopedale 107, Hot 107, Dr 
gtneky 107. 1 .ombre 107, Outsider 107. John 
107. Goesiper 107.

Third race, ài mile—Gay Tsitharlo 10#. _______
My 8l*rer 1"4. FAortrl^^.The Did Orchard A.C. would like to ar- 
104. rPrp mVnfT anrLni if)7 i^rige a game of football for Saturday.
Flute 104 DP1fSr Kpri^ior LRPJïm 104* Sept- 12th. 190?,. with nnv renin, average 
Ml** McMeeklnlW. Kern 107, Regain 104. i Address aU com ran catena to C.
ThÆ ?;c'e.^. Mmrl he.U, '14 m.lre DeU.le, « Grange-gvet.ua, Toronto.

TifO. l-.xunuHiing vital drain* fthe effects of 
early foil! es J thoroughly enrcfl; Kidney and 

Howling; Tonrnnment I"mplres. Bladder a: ■ <‘fb>.ris. I nnatural TM-« i;irg*s
The committee of Management have re h Lll * 'v a ri c> 'cc l‘« 

quested the foloxving gentlemen to act ns nf <icnlto Frlnarv Organ* a *pe-
umpires during the Granite howling tour ,.inlfv. ]t m:,ke# no difference who ha* fail- 
nament: Messrs. E. T Light bourne, (’ha*. ' e(, t;, cur„ y/,„. fall or ’.rite, f'ansultti- 
Boeckh. David < arl.x le. r. ]>. Mead. J. H. f on fr* Medicine- sent to any : d’rr«*. 
Roman. T. A. rown. i(ours ’« a rn. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9

p.m. Dr J. Reeve. 295 Sher'.onvne str« <- 
sixth house south of Gerr.ird-*treet. 246

Fluclier Ben* Gln**eo.
NUflgara-on t he-Lake, Sept. L The finals 

in the men's open srtngle* in the interna
tional tenni* tournament, were played here 
to-day between E. S. Gla**co of Toronto 
and E. P. Fischer of New York. Fischer 
won, i—6. & -3. 6—4. 6-1, and will fo-mor- 

Benls C. Wright of Boston In the ,

ly*! or Felling Man- 
Ud Gleet* and all djs-KGTIVPJ 

nto leg1*
nreFflga-
w ) ork, 
Helena* 

Noble,
rfrw meet 
chi.mrfonflhip round*6 Valet L ii«1er Contract.

LADIES PLAY BALL MONDAY.

Tuesday at 4 p. m , Orescent». Regular 
prices»

For a small quarterly pn;. nient 1 take

clothes. 
Fountain.
Main 3074.Lvoirrt

in «!”*' 
nJ Kore*.

367

%

A.

CASH OR CREDIT.

Special for

.1'^ LABOR DAY and
EXHIBITION WEEK1 iâ'RpîSs-Jmfcw

«a

X You Will Need a New Suit.
Men s Suits. $3.60 $9.50 $10 60

$3 down $4 down $4.o0down 
$1 per wk. fl per wk. fl per wk

Men s Suits $12 60
ff) down

$16$18.60 
$5 down

7:}rx m $6 down
fl per wk. $ 1 per wk. fl per wk 

10 per cert, less 30 days.

y Boys' School Suits
are wanted now. 
w^ant. 

f3 Suit 
fl down.
f5.60 Suit f0.50 Suit 
f 1.50 down, f'2 down.

60c per week, 10 p.c. less 30 days.

h
We have what you

m 14.75 Suit 
$1.60 down.

$3.50 Suit 
fl down.ifll

*8.50 Suit 
M (tmvnIX

M
Ladles' and Gents’ Raincoats

I,adieK* Skirt*—
13.00 f t 00 f5.00 $6.00 17.00

1.00
down- down.

f’v:

1.50 2.00
down. down.

1.00m
Ladies" Cents—
$6.60 $8.50 f 10.50 $12.50 $14.00

5.005.002.50 3.00 4.f0
down. down. down.

$1 per week, 10 por cent, less 30 daya

Phone Main 4677.
Store Open 9 p m» 
baiuiday. 10 p.M.

D. Morrison.
326 Queen West.

What Will You Have ,1

WHY A

“JACK CANUCK”
F. Kell's Leading

10c CIGAR
FACTORY : WATERLOO, ONT.
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SEPTEMBER 5 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

Among the Sights 
of a Great City .

end, the larger et y lee In the manu
facturers' building at the exhibit of the 
Canadian agents of the great Rlder- 
Brioewoo Company of New York, Bou
ton, Philadelphia and Chicago (R. H.
Buchanan & Oo„ Montreal, agents for 
Canada), will be found a style D, 1902,
Biche supplying fas for a hot plate 
taken off one of the SICHE GAB 
RANGES and used to run one of the 
8 degree Ericsson hot air pumps, pump
ing 500 gallons per hour, at a coat of 6c,
This plant was rushed In yesterday by 
the SICHE COMPANY to fill a vacancy 
caused by the failure of a well-known 
Toronto Company to supply heat for 
the Rider-Ericsson exhibit It is a 
striking testimonial to the merits of the 
SICHE SYSTEM, that though the local 
agents of the Rider-Erksson firm 
handle an acetylene plant, when In 
difficulties for gas, that company ap
plied at once to the Slche.

Canadian Pacifie Railway Building.
I Stop! As you wend your way to the 

* grand etand at (the Exhibition and 
stop to the right, where the C P.lt. 
sportsmen's exhibit is situated In fnelr 
building, which, as usual, is very pret
tily decorated with all the different 
grain grown In Canada The C.P.R. 
have taken great pains to have an ex
hibit that will interest sportsmen, and 
all visitors to the.r building aay that 
they have accomplished their object 
successfully.

The Sportsmen's Map, which the com
pany are giving away, to a valuable 
chart, showing the different game sec
tions of the whole Dominion of Canada.
In this new section of their building 
are to be seen many fine specimens of 
birds, fish and game taken all over Can
ada, particularly In the great’ North
west and mountain districts. There are 
over fifty beads, all sizes, of moose, 
deer, elk, antelope, (carlborti, buffalo 
and wapiti—the famous Kipawa, 
mooee, with twenty-nine points to his 
horns, and measuring from tip to tip 
6 2lnChes; a magnificent wapiti head, 

fine antelope, which Is the biggest 
yet found, and comes from the great 
game districts lying between Swift Cur
rent and Calgary, on the main line of 
the C.P.R. A very interesting feature 
of this comprehensive exhibit Is a 
freak moose head, with elk horns.which 
is the only specimen of it» kind ever 
found in the west. There is also a fine 
collection of birds and fowl, including 
prairie chicken, several kinds of duck, 
black grouse, ruffed grouse, and a splen
did specimen of an American bald- 
headed eagle. A very notable feature 
is the Winchester rifle which helped to 
kill many of the anlrrals on exhihl- \ 
tlon. To further Instruct the tourist 
and sportsman, there are two Peterhoro 
canoes, showing the most convenient 
sizes for hunting and exploring-

Christie, Brown & Co.'s Exhibit.
The famous brands of Christie’s bis 

culls are very prominent at their hand
some, bright exhibit In the manufac
turers' building, just to the left, be
tween the centre line from the main 
entrance to the south. Thousands of
visitors stop daily and see among the Exhibition ftotes. 
bright labelled tins many well-known The Toronto Automobile Club have 
brands that they have used for years extended an invitation to the Buffalo 
In their homes. In fact, Christie’s fautomobiliste
"snaps" and ''sodas,'' their “high have assured them a royal good time 
tea.," their ice cream wafers, their "wine if they come, 
biscuits." are so universally eaten that 
this exhibit is but n suitable reminder 
of wha.t people know already. No
body should miss this great display of 
Christie, Brown & Co.’s at the Fair.

i
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MAY BE COUNTED ITS LEADING STORES-THEREFORE 0KB 
OF THE SIGHTS OF TORONTO 18 THE -
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PEMBER ART HAIR GOODS PARLORfi
*fcs=/’

sfe'i WJ
especially to those who are interested in the condition of their Hair and 
Scalp and in their appearance. Creating the very highest class of
Natural Wavy Hair Switches,

AT-—^ 521 ’ %

l
I Natural Wavy Hair Pompadour Bangs, Waves and ail 

Ladies’ Hair Needs | constructing scientifically along natural lines 
Toupees and Wi&s for Gentlemen, and Dressing, Sham
pooing and Treating the Hair successfully are the special depart
ments of this establishment.

n

'

*r Vfm

m Wins

The latch-string is out to everybody, especially visitor* to the Fair. Come 
and see us, ask questions and let the store serve yon in every possible way. 

PRIVAT» PARLOR» FOR INFORMATION AND TRYING ON.
\r:j

V

The Pember Store 127-129 Yonge St., 
TORONTO-

I]

. Î!

Emmett’sShoes for Menft i
f

-=*v3L

A < Something seasonable — something 
that will give you good satisfaction. 
A pair of our Box Calf Shoes, Blucher 
style, heavy sole, made iri the new 
deep last, an up-to-date ^ ^
Fail Shoe, unequalled any-rC 1

I where in Toronto for . .. ,vr«Vl/
ONE

I PRICE

a

Willie Eckstein, the 13-year-old "Boy 1 had reached the age of five years his 
Pianist,” whose photo is reproduced musical genius was so apparent that

he was placed in the charge of the 
most competent instructors available 
and began the study of music as an 
art and science. Since that time his 
progress has been so remarkable that 
he has already taken his place among 
the artists of the day, and his techni
que and interpretation are a revelation 
to those who are inclined to look upon 
a musical prodigy rather as the result 
of early training fhan of natural musi
cal genius.

The Bell Piano Company brought 
young Eckstein to this city, where he 
performs daily on their pianos at their 
music pavilion in the Manufacturers’ 
building. Toronto Exhibition grounds.

In addition to his wonderful musical 
ability, he fully demonstrates the ease 
and elasticity of the Illimitable Re
peating Actions which are used in Bell 
pianos exclusively. This child, though 
still of tender years, has performed on 
a hundred different makes of pianos, 
yet he says that he has never played 
a piano with as easy an action as the 
Bell- A trip to the Exhibition will 
not be complete until you have heard 
this wonderful youngster at the Bell 
Piano sound-proof pavilion, at the 
south side of the Manufacturers’ build
ing. An invitation is also extended 
to everyone to visit the beautiful 
Bell piano warerooms, 146 Yonge 
street, Toronto, which are conceded to 
be the finest in America.

here, is perhaps one of the most re
markable children that Canada or even 
America has ever produced. Born in 
Montreal of a musical parentage, at 
the early age of three years Willie be
gan to show a decided musical tend
ency, and whilst yet so small that he 
could just reach a piano keyboard 
when standing u[>on the floor, he 
would, when left alone, toddle to the 
piano and pick out harmonic intervals 
and melodies that surprised even his 
hopeful parents, and whilst yet a mere 
infant was able tp play many of the 
modern classics in'quite a masterly 
and finished manner. By. the time he

GENTS’
ONLY119 YONGE STREET

loop-holee thru which the company 
could escape liviiig up to its agree
ments.

Mr. Everett and his*associates sub
mitted their proposition on May 1ÎU, 
1891. and the city didn't pass the legis
lation and make the contract until the 
following September- They went over 
the ground carefully. They made a 
contract that fully protects the city, 
and puts the company wltpre it bas to 
be good.

Why should the people of Toledo he 
less businesslike now than the people of 
Toronto were 12 years ago?

Is a franchise in Toledo worth less 
to a company now than one In Toron
to was worth 12 years ago?

Do the people of Toledo know less 
about business now than the people in 
Toronto did 12 years ago?

Toronto claims 250,000

lng an Interest in the valuable stock of 
this vigorous concern. New Scale>

Williams
PianosFAIR NOW $12.000 AHEAD Canadian which prevailed thmout Eng- already assured. The style of case of 

land- People in the Old Country are this piano is also unique. The front 
entirely ignorant of our great possi- |s handsomely carved in -the new l'art 
bilitles, and that accounts for the tard- nouveau style, and is exclusive in de- 
Incas in accepting Canadian proposals. Klgn. Ancient Grecian torches support 

kf-Ald- J- K. Leslie recalled the day carved strings of laurel.
,°ld. °pen, ft* *h'TL.n 1h‘Ch Another most elaborately designed

the beginning of the Exhibition, which and constructed Instrument in the“"day iD tl,egTeat Doml11- Madso„CO&trmLedh exhiiTto the Con!

Other speakers were Dr J C Orr, Pres- i^tVand' in ^onJV8 IV S? 
Ident McNaugbt, Rev Canon Tremayne, L a"d „C?mP bJe' The 
Alexander 'Muir (compolsor of "The p'6, fln »hed in mahogany,
Maple Leaf"), Col. MacGillivray, who 1 f^nch hurl walnuh Clrcasslan walnut 
said that ihto igrandfather, -Charles and .a ,v,';ricty of othor woods. Nqih- 
Forbes Fothergill, was editor of the !n«_daintier or more artistic has been 
old Paladixn of Toronto, one of the ,out any Canadian factory,
iirs/t iiew&pape,rs ever published . In 1 lle *wo factories of the Mason Æ
Canada; Rev E C Thompson, president Klsc^ Company, on West King-street
of the society, was chairman. fnri Niagara-street are kept busy turn-

Dr. Orr was elected a life member of 0lJt instruments to fill their ord- 
the association, and luncheon was ers- Two hundred and twenty-five men 
brought to a clo4& by the sing-in^ of are employed in these factories.
Auld Lang Syne*" and the National *n addition to their own products the 
Anthem. Mason & Riach people are this year ex-

Mfcny interestsn#* jrtorSes could be h-ibiting two Pianolas manufactured by 
gathered from the old gentlemen who The Aeolian Company, New York, for 
compose the_aseociation. which they are exclusive agents in

Eli Crawford, an old member, was Canada, 
born in Toronto 83 years aco, but now Perhaps no better comment is need-
lives in Brampton. Mr- Crawford was ed as to the special up-to-date quali-
ac<y>mpanied yesterday ’tvy hj* two. ties and improvements of the Mason 
pretty grand-daughters, Miss Crawford & Risch pianos than to note the fart 
and Miss Wilkinson. that the firm has recently taken out

Mtrs. Percy Beale said her great letters patent in the United States, 
grandmother was the first white woman Great Britain, France and Germany 
to cross Lake Ontario. Bhe was pre- for many important innovations in 
sent with Governor Slmcoe when he Pjano manufacture. These innovations 
fired the first gun from the old fort 
and called the village York, now To
ronto. This was 100 years a.go-

to attend the fair, and

Confirmed From Page Ï.
TOLEDO AND TORONTO.

th-ru the parsimony of the Dominion 
that Newfoundland was to-day not in 
the Dominion federation. They had 
haggled over a few hundred dollars, 
and now Newfoundland could demand 
their own price. Mr. Wilkie suggested 
that the year after next they should 
hold a Canadian exhibition at Earls 
Court, In London, tun/l show the world 
what they were anxious to know about 
Canada.

Lieut.-Col. Denison then spoke of the 
evidence lately shown at Montreal of 
the unity of the empire nt the Cham
ber of Cdlnmcirce Congress. He thought 
that they should -be extremely grateful 
for the privilege of seeing the Jubilee 
gifts, and suggested that it. was a 
further evidence of the new feeling in 
the Mother Country towards Canada.

9. R. Hesson, ex-M.P-, Stratford, the 
next speaker, is a splendid sample of 
a pioneer, who proves the truth of his 
statements by his countenance. Mir. 
Hesson said that he had watched the 
Exhibition with great interest for sixty 
years, and still felt hale and hearty- 
He thought that the work done by the 
Exposition should he crowned by mak
ing the Exhibition a permanent one for 
the Dominion. The speaker was greet
ed with cheers as he sat down.

G. A. Tattullo was the last speaker, 
and after praising the Exhibition as a 
great educator, said that he considered 
the people of Canada, were a unit as to 
Imperial unity, tho wha.t form imperial 
federation should take was a matter of 
some difference of opinion.
York Pioneers Dined

See our style Louis XV., 
in white and gold, at our

Toledo News-Bee: The News-Bee 
throws new light on the street railway 
problem to-day, as a result of an in
vestigation of the situation in Toronto.

The franchise under which the To
ronto company Is now operating was

Blue Ribbon Tea.
Those famous brands of Blue Rib

bon are daily exciting the admiration 
of thousands who visit the Blue 'and 
White exhibit at the manufacturers’ 
building at the Fair. Here demon- granted to Henry A. Everett and a sai
si rat ions are made to give the public : elates In 1891. That was about 12 years 
an opportunity of tenting the excellency i ago, and by going at the matter In a 
of their high grade tea—the famous businesslike manner the people of To- 
40c (should be 50c) Blue Ribbon, red ronto got more for their franchise 
label. The most fastidious tea drink- from Mr. Everett then than he offers 
ers pronounce it the finest they have -the growing City of Toledo now. 
tasted. Everybody who drinks tea 
should call at the Blue Ribbon Tea ex
hibit and taste their delicious brand.

Exhibit at Exhibition.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO.people now.
It probably has 220,000. If Toledo 
keeps up her present growth, we will 
have a population as large as that ".0 
years from now, and a population1 of 
nearly 000,000 before the proposed 

The people of Toronto had granted franchise expires, 
one 30-year franchise in 1801, but they It is reasonable to assume that a 
were in no hurry to renew It when the 'ranchLse in Toledo to-day is worth 
time expired. more than a franchise in Toronto was

Comfort Sonp. They had wisely retained the right ^2 years ago. Yet we are asked to ac-
"It’s all right! It's all right! We've to acquire the property at the expira- cept less now than Toronto gut then,

used it for years!" The Comfort Soap tlon of the term of the franchise, and There's no sense In that. The people
attendants hear this cry from thelwhen the time came they bought the of Toledo should n-ot be asked to sub
crowds that throng their exhibit at ' entire property at a price fixed by a mit to taxation that will pay interest
the manufacturers' building every day hoard of arbitration. on $12,000,000 of bonds and dividends
of the Fair. That enormous cake of i Then the city advertised f-or bids, on $12,000,(100 of stock.
Comfort Soap (It's all right!) is ex- It- and got something, for Mr. Everett, The people didn’t squirt that water
ing a tremendous amount of curiosity, the principal owner of ‘no Toledo com- an,l blow that wind into the streqt rail-
everyone who passes their bright ex- 1 pany, was in the street railway busl- way company’s securities,
hibit records Ills guess on one of the j ness at the time, and knew something -And we should not toe asked to be
Comfort Soap (It's all right !) w rappers, concerning the value of public frau- KO s°It as to accept less than the pec

an go to give the firm's pianos « finer ’J’hese are deposited at the exhibit with chises to private cmporations. fle °f Toronto, Montreal, Buffalo, Co
riche r and more even tone than ever’ îhe name and address of the guess- Toronto wasn't as big a city in 1991 and Indianapolis get.
No better evidence of the fine tonal ng party' “Whnt do you get?" Why as Toledo is now. All the same, Mr. While the ordinance passed by the

At the Women', null,ling. qualltlesof the Mason & Ritwh nfnno yOU, Ie? e?methlnK tnT nothing. A fine'Everett offered the city six tickets for C,™ncil appears on Its face to grant
In-teree-t In the doings In the women’s can 'be given than the fact ofP the uI>rlSllt Piano (value $3.ift) is for the a quarter all day long: eight for a a I lhat the people demanded, the or

building has not waned at all. and the wondmful toorease In the dern^fd afi ^“‘thf ^ect : Quarter mornmgand evening; $.900 per ™ Jy drafted that
theatre was well filled all dav. In the time for these Instruments ? . h~ of thi* enormous cake of Com-, mile of single track per year, in place J' 18 probably full of loop-holes that
the morning- MSsspr Duff and Wilfrid ______ f0Tî Soap; a geld watch; a Filver comPany paving between the m an endless litigation in the future,
kindergarten teachers in Qu-en Victoria Whnt a Well-Known Musician Say. "anhe wen in”* ! unto °f the grose receipts and a tough time of it for the people
and<^Lvehad le^OTstritfon Vor the bene wtlhams Ph,™''companTs^hibff'ïn thrse are «dven away to'those whose cent, up 'to '$1,500,000!" l!’"^'per "cenT Th« Indecent haste of the Council
r,r(,rtheav^rtïnfltZf^t^n,a x?rrTp^,nesatothe zrAMirXtiï,n w the

squad of little fellows occupied the was Miss Wlnnifred 4. Fwitherstmie n gets the piano. cent rrom $2.(IU0,000 to .«.,.000,000.and ("PanY appear to think they can ex-
bcnches in the manual training section, late organist at Oakville, and a lady „ ru!rfrJinnt' °f ^ 5r°f® raeeiPts over . 1 8 ve* by rushing an ordi
nal. following that. J. J. Kelso . f the well known among the musical people Pe™b'r e Hnlr fi"od« 8-s,(M)0,000, agreed to build car shops "ance thru because It apparently
Children's Aid Society gave an address of Hamilton. Miss Fea-therstone gave Z' '‘«tors to tlhe flair should take ?nni£°nStrUCt an,i rePalr all cars in To- j> , t .a*J the people asked for at the
on the care of the homeless ones. the following testimonial of the Wll- advamtage of their opportunity to call o'!.0' „ ”*■

Hams New Scale Plano: "It Is with at Member's Turkish Baths and hair n Thi8s ar® the Principal inducements "“t the people didn’t know as much
The Canadian Militia. Veterans’ As mu<:h pleasure that I wish to express Roods emporium on Yonge-street In ’ S/LSH*. the people of Toronto for a a°out street railway franchises then

station ^ve erec ed a ta,Tt on tite my appreciation of your New Scale the way of hair goods, I’ember'e keep ;h'S\ An<‘ a‘ the tlm'e he dlnOW-' Judging by what the
1 h Pianos. kv>r tone, elasticity of touch, everything—all sorts and styles md , lhe the company was not e In Toronto and M-ontreal get,the

quick notion and general musical pnf; the prices proper and satisfying Thev w„, pfrI’1',t™ to run cars on Sunday. Peopte or Toledo were modest indeed, 
eminence there Is no piano that I have also carry a complete line of miseel » °ay , e ioronl2 company Is bond- Judglng by what Mr. Everett offered 
ever tried that I like so well. . lanies, such as hafr omamenU In jade tann°«-°f^f'T'000' with ,rss h! °f T°,r<>nto' he will jump at

"Yours truly, Jet and metal, manicure, massage etc s^iA.’^ï ’ °f s,(K'k lsBucd- and the the ftanchise now of-
"W. A- Featherstcme.** chiropodiat supplies flkin fowls ' St2T^. ^cent* water at that. fe^°d h,m by the Council of Toledo

, ' ’".rk ---------- tonics and dyes! ts well as al. the company is making money. . And, f it 1, to-be given him on -hi,
,, . at tbe dl- The cify Dairy .Co. Parker-Pray preparations * lhe fnd l-ke s)ock 18 ‘Juoted at about par, basis, time enough should be taken to

Day Mon,,ay' Labor At the Exhibition grounds will be «parafions. «"efme the “j* ""T4 sIu")P ,n «locks. up an ordinance that wifi
world Vi.lfnr., Fair Grenada ^"'"d f«ur stalls of the City Dairy Header.,,„ R„Ucr Bearing,. above par. “° Per CC,lt' saya * and meaJl

John T. Dickson. Seafortti; Mrs. J. swUr"ymlta ^ butie^fik* ^creïm' meri!, dG,m»DS'ration of the The people of Toronto went at »he D<'la>' can’t possibly work harm f,
T. Dickson, Seaforth: W. J. Morden, condensed milk in fins ' ,ni iT- ' is shmvüf .Jf*?. Hf,llder*"n roller hearing matter ns a business proposition. Th-v ‘he people, hut there Is much’denLT *
I > h'i" '1 m" r IV '1 f: '1 ! ° ^a ' Harrinstf|n: i cream. Their delicious ice cream, Stratford. w’hcT^'f^oTe!''! i an^evIdTnfi hi*5 a a* worth «°mething. jind^ent and suspicious j;aste. ' f

’ To o ,y- »’"T|n*t'm: Mrs. Mit- In an entirely new form, should bê large trawfer tabto^hM Lfn ï® i eanfroiiid k y ,dn ‘ hava a council « *re learning eometlting new about 
\ P( rr’r'iiX erraL Toronl° P- ! tested by all visitors at the Exhibition. | up to 95 torn weight wdrh,±Zy\f>S nan v Thev ^ railway com- wran<’hl!'<‘8 every day. And the m.
M Horton. Dallas; May Gibson. It will be found In the stall at the any sign* or w„. , 'vfhout giving Pa"Y- They took their lime to It. They If-arn the
Buffalo, N.Y ; Ethel McDonald. To- woman's building. It Is called: "fee j of lubricants «Ô eafv'to11^!1 the f6® *ad a con,ract drawn up that left no rranchise 

I ronto; Geroninw de la Terre. Pueblo, Pie." ice Pie consists of City Dairy that a say L of Vbf r2?TOn*
Sick headache Is always caused by c"; Jamfa McDonald, Luck- ! Company's ice cream filled Into a crust cent In power has B en ,, J?.?r

improper food or drink, and coffee Is 1 • J- J1- Hargrove, Toronto; <;„o. ! made of gluten meal, which should all hearings arc being i.nnii^i o!ed' 
the most prominent cause of sick ason, I rescott; It. T. Freeman, To-the eaten, like apple pie or any other other ways While vofitin*. ” varlou8

| ronto; Harry Livermore. Bristol, fklnd of pie. Some people are uneertain hall, where the il!c7«!',V„ thL"Cry
James Anderson, Guelph, and Mayor Whether to cat tho erust or not, but the shafting 1»
l rquhart and Miss Margaret McD. the crust of "Ice Pie" should he eaten one learns ^without narilclfi!^"!^
Lrquhart.. like any other pie, and will he found the fact that thé

delicious. Made by the City Dairy bearings are or.L fiejfi,„ d ?°? 'ror,er 
Company and served at their stall 0t Ma.nd In marked Si and
the Fair. Everyone should try it. kinds 1™^“ ^er

The Slche C. Company. bèrtringî'l^^ "Trcd<mhen,Ueefl ‘f1
This eompanv, head office 91 York- well wo!thy of' alter',tlon The^unf 

street. Toronto: Montreal branch, B hillty of the roller hearing is assured 
Ml Rleury-street, Montreal, has a fine since bearing surface in womSÜ 
exhibit of hi carburet heating, lighting the weight Is provided, Pco?iSfuTnt y 
and power apparatus. In the New On- no Indentation of the metal occur, 
tario and West Indies building will he' Since the opening of the Fxhlhmnn =‘ found the domestic and church and ; considerable niunber or the'nubîic h .ve 
store machines; outside, at the south been completely c.iptfi-.-ited Tythein

vention, and many orders have been ie- 
ceived from varioue parts of the Do
minion from persons who have come 
«eekina; the best antl-firiction device 
and have concluded that the Henderson 
roller bearing is the highest type that 
has yet been placed upon the^pnrket.
^P^rial mention

LIMITED. 
OSHAWA, ONT. 

143 Yoxoe St., Toronto.

A

SUMMER HOTELS.

TVf ÀPLE LEAF HOUSE. WIN’D RMBRH, 
iTJL Miirtkoka. First-class board, large 
rooms, puro spring water, kid tty beach» 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. 50.00 td 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

HOTEL STRATHOONA
NIAGARA-ON-LAKE

Will Open for present season June 15#
Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rest will find all these requirements af 
Str.thcona.

J. TASKER,
2407 Manager

There were mnny of the "eld York 
pioneers” abthe gounds yesterday who 
jememHer the Exhibition in its prlnd- 
tive stasres. About 150 pioneers, vet
erans. and thoir wives nnd ladies, at
tended the luncheon at the W.G.T.I7. 
pavilion and a most pleasant time was 
spent in recounting stories of the days 
of yore. R. J. Score remembered the 
days in Toronto when ox carts were
driven alone: the pfireeta was pre- Where Veteran* r«n Meet,
pent with his fnther at the huildinor 
of the old log hut v.hirh still stands,
and which is the headquarters of the ground-s in society row, and will he : 
pioneers Jit the Fair. glad to see all friends of the association.

“Where are the men of those days The annual meeting of the association 
now’” he asked. “There arc. T think, will he held on Society T>ay. 
about two living now, and they are here Llerot.-Gov. Cl irk on Monday.
today.” His Honor Lieut.-Governor

Speaking Of the extensive resource» win be (hf, guegt of honor 
of fenafin. Mr. Sco-o roM It wa.s nston- rP(.(0rs' 
tshing the lack of knowledge of things

MUSKOKA LAKES
vO ,_f-9.. c'.; X

*

Jj

îfeYÎT*" yV-A-

“ Rotai. Ituskoka " Hotel.

Heal:.i, Economy, Comfort
tirer Ida hold* ami h»nrrllng home** to chooM 

from. Wlih price* r.uiguig from $5 lo $35 a ‘ 
week. Un*ui'pa*hcd iruin anu boat *ervice 
All in formal ion from Grand Trunk Kail wayo* 
Mu.koka Navigation Company.

lunch on
say 

what it
msArPF. iniNG.

in 216An 01.1 flironle CalTre Symptom

It Is a fact that the old-time enemy, 
eirk headache, is disappearing as the 
use of Postum Food Coffee in place 
of ooffee becomes more widespread

ptiy.lclans of Toronto for the last twenty» 
live years. (Jur profession furnishes a flu# 
share of the "small dealers" who are nee. 
«•«NUT for the game. I Miffin'» Greek. Ho*’# 
Hollow and Mlimeo stocks are put on the 
market at a suitable tluie. They may mean 
nothing, hut for gambling purposes they 
answer very well for a while, Tho nothin* 
Is Intermingled with the substantial In « 
very Ingenious wn.v. Whether one Is buying 
10 per cent, of nothing or of somethin* he 
Is In any esse getting nothing The plyeh 
elan who gets his tip, buys and sell# 
shrewdly, nnd increases a capital of one 
or two hundred to five hundred „r a than- 
sand dollars within a year. Is for a tlm# 
tip* happiest man who walks onr street^ 
There have been many of them during the 
Inst five years, but he Is generally saddc# 
and Wiser today. After careful consid
eration and consultation with those wt# 
know, we ten,1er the following advice td 
the clever and ambitious voting ph'-sltisnl 
I ton t be a eiam; start ai once: play th# 
game like a man: you will be more apt td 
be cloned our noon.

imore valuable does™the
appear.

PHYSICIAN AS A GAMBLER.
What The Canadl

ondl Review Thinks
vy«< Fmcflfloucr 

of It.
hcadnchca.

In Ihf’fto families where Pogtum has 
trikcn the pi are of coffee, you seldom 
find a rase of si» k headache, nausea 

“I had sick headache

an

The Canadian Practitioner 
The phyalclan Is generally 

rather a poor business 
tion in Toronto 
he is not

and Ileview. 
considered to be 

man, and posl- 
a ue lo that

ceJors*1* ^
htott‘se„petrbiS vi?aei W
chleflv ro th,l 1 ‘'I« force. " We incline
8tockJmurir/i!1J:Ce>rs0riI1*“kor*e*’ r,lnIs laid 
bine has à8, a ,The khmbb-r at the Wood 
has hi. n,S d t!mf ,or “ couple of weeks, 
comes «.fi1’*, "nd down». a,|d. of course 
come» out short at the end of the races!
tots Îm™ mJad; however. If lie has and
lnudabk.rUJ1',r,‘Ulr ha Koee lo work "Kh the 
toudahle aim of saving something for the
heiithv1Cemi Cllrf1 Rembllng I» less 
r,»mhi'n Ul ie player work» In a 

« lch .becomes «dose and stuffy, and 
Mnocally smokes and drink» too niueb.

It con- 
m<*ets with the

or nervousness.
frequently before IT» ginnlnpr the use of The Mow#»» * irisvh Kxhlhit 
J’ostum. which was a year ago. last To the man who love, sweet music

"My hutaand (Hufjbre.l in. gro-fily tisfic’ workmanship the XlLon‘'g 
from stomach trouble for two years, riisch exhibit of pianos in‘ the • Xt 
with extreme weakness at times anil i side of the as^
smothering so badly that his friends afford» -, never-fsilioe.U erS, »iul,dln* 
generally gave him up as a consump- traction ‘ The exhibit ,cenfrc °r af* 
live. Two physicians tried their skill, rno^ déscrvedto ^1, “ °"e of <he 
but did not help him. Yet. In less1 ta^ many I*" ,°"e81.lamonS:
than a year since he quit enfle, nnd bu11dinc-> -mri b ta !" thp. hi* new 
began the use of Postum he 1» well, throne- cf R. daily visited by
The «mothering fipclls are entirely , & i.8,,h f, ,m’,R|c-lnvers. The Mason 
gone, and he is back again at his usu , »... V, , im ’,i'f °s exhibited this year 
al farm work, strong and happy. We forever * '!inca nf beauty and joys 

* both began to notice a change for ‘he , y represent the most
better after we had used Postum a hour . r" me|h°ds and the finest 
a month, and now- we would neither ■'n,®v<?ruent In the manufacture nf 
cue of us go without It. musical Instruments. Each piano

“M.v husband'.» mother had stomach piano de ,llXP. both In richness 
trouble, entirely different from my hits- •no"nf'ss of tone nnd in beauty nf 
band’s. She had had weak stnmich ''«"'rkmanalup. They are veritable de
fer .Hi years, without being able to g.-t j ,!fh,a fo th° fastidious of eritlcs,
much help from medical treatment. *"p connoisseur in pianos. As cx- 

V'Her she saw what Postum had drum amPles of what can he produce^ ln 
■or rnv husband, «he was easily pc.— 1 ,r>ada by Canadian workmen ,fi- 
^ adi d to give up coffee and try Pos-1 rected by Canadian capitalist», the 
turi). and the old cramps from which -’Inson * Risch exhibit of pianos is 
she used to suffer so much are almost i w«ll worth a careful study, 
entirely gone, and her stomach Is get- The Instruments exhibited are mnd«ls 
t ug strong and normal. I could fell "f excellence, from the standpoint of 
you of a number of other cases among . '“’th musical superiority and 
relatives and townspeople, but guess - elegance. The collection aggregate» 
von will understand from this what fourteen Instruments, including one 
we think of Postum in this part of the Concert Grand, one Rahv Grand 
country. two especially Interesting pianos

vcit roil Id not persuade any nf these <nd with electric lights. These instru- 
people hat T have named to risk even ficnts attracted great attention bem- 
one cup of coffee now. since they have distinctly original In design, ’provl- 

" hat Kiviil,f, "P c,,ffee nnd drink- #ion Is made for Inserting lncandes- 
wtb n'sn "i s d°, ,rnvard Ratting cent wiring thru the two upright ,«m-

..jrJT.B
.«‘.rcta s sets? w saw si

new feature in piano Illumination Is

iV

n <
“ I wrote to Doctor 

Pierce, who sent 
a very kind letter 
and advised me.”

if 1» inn ted that Moo.ooryoon nf BritUfl 
frfasurif-a iif:9 sunk niong the route frool 
England to India.

In foiinequ^nre of 'iiininrous roiDplainti 
by peasant* about fhi* inert*ise of i 
tiijurir-us t<> the **ropjx ihe i-'ir*:i<‘h Miofsfee 
of Agilenlfure Tia* orderod a FtrWer oh*er* 
yiinee of the iawn ag,iinst the ttlalighter of 
bird*.

me iGRANTON MAN r, : .•*"**•’ iiiiu arm*» if>o
neither of the«e form* of gambling 
eioerect correct; neither 
approval of t he clergy.

Karobling is really the only form 
Here the 

r to fthoiilder with

SPEAKS OUT Thousands of weak and sick womencan trace the beginning of a new life of ______„ ... ___ , ....
perfect health to that letter written to ibat 18 eminently respectable.
Dr. Pierce. “Cctor can work shoulder to si...............
,Sickand -«ing women are Invited to the «^Zde^cr^the'widow 
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All 't,u* tellow who ha* ih#* widow and m pii.in's 
correspondence held as strictly private ,rr,cn,,y- understand that the preo»her
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr b,m!.Ur'„lü I'1" “«thwls than ii,e R V pierre Tl.iffato N V UT' Innocent, doctor nod becomes therefore the

TV," D *' 5 ffa . ’ „ . . ehrewder spe.ulsior; he knows more sllmtit
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures ""’Une short. We learn from experts t hat 

weak and aching backs, headaches, nerv- niorgln gambling it 1» more
curing th nd othcr. womanly ailmenU by \TZS 8°‘ ,ba"
c^nng the womanly diseases which cause Of course, in the Iona'«in the l.ree 
them. dealers capture the pots8 They then be

"In the spring of iooo I became very 111 • chnrohe«Pl’llanlhroplsts. pillars of 
writes Mrs. Alviene Schotts, of Lake Wataing. t h ë hi ,.i „ C0,n?m ,,n consent oceupy
ton, Le.ueur Co.. Minn., "my beck wav very IiV,- e 'n the synagog. Oersslon
weak and ached so that I could do no work at 8 how ever, even the top uoteher» eome 
ah. w I was obliged to take to my b«rd I felt a Jn grief, but strong Influences come .0 
constant desire to urinate and the pains in tlmlr rescue. The press lomllv nrocdalm 
abdinnen were almost unbearable I wrote to *•»** they are men of undoubted Imegrttv 
D-. Pierce, who sent men very kind letter, and lhe bank* help them In various wavsan# 
•dvtsed me to take his ' Favorite Prescription’ »«»mne an "atflttide" that has n "roî.«.?ë

ï.îÆ-^a.îBisss àrJÇ saajp.~* “ « "■ ™p- w»VJS CSS
''Favorite Prescription” make» weak papers as foliaw*nC"-rV°!m«e miking1^ 

women strong, sick women well. Accept I; «he fact that manv weak hold
no substitute for the medicine which î£k„„ £ h7n wiped out, and their place* 
work, wonders for weak women. proteet 'VhemëeTe,"

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the core of ih,. «mall holder*. dfhJ' p”^s "thë 
most desirable laxative for delicate ^”"k" ""d fh« people in high places don't

bother tniveh about them 
efoek terer has been endemic among the

is a 
and I adaptation of tae^ting™^^

robing stock. It has sli e.idy been applied 
to the Hamilton. Grimsby * Be.ims- 

, nnd Ville elentrlfi line, and is givingn w 7 . "nd C<,aM Ge* Ao i rnluto fifily,faction. The quem^ntof
n«.||ef Till He Tried the Great PHcstion hna been fully settled f. 
Kidney Remedy. the Henderson roller bearing claim*

JirJZ-Jmi- Fept- ■*•—'Rpeclal.)—*T am he m’"' far In advance 0f*anr otho^
Kidney nVwr£!"£ nMd'" 'ripd. 11 is remarkable that
ant non- perfectly round " Lam,,aRn. ”nd I | upon the electric line referred to a 

TJifftp nr«* fho vronl* »«f jrAn n,.large four-motor car. 58 feet lonz- In 
5mil|l;,U#rn of 1,lh riling,- nnd ! ^ ng da,ly with tw<> motore. *how-
m U vr fo thP fanndian Kid re5îuIfs that completely juFtifv ih*n7 Kermsi.,- can he heard „n evcr, »lde h,ffh ^Inionfl fcxnned of the heartnL

?-?• » wlF wM w^TTc‘r,Sf Mnri’thet ’rt ,|"',"rs ln Gmnton and* ilt the Henderson roller bearing exhibit 
hmirî,. ■’ «' '"t. «T1 "n relief. Finally [ in machinery hall, where thev will •■»,
'. mm'„ce. 7„,dLrfi,,,i'" K'd"er Pill, U a boxing measuring 6,91-2 to, which 
a Ii.v«st "from Vhe tb-Ht ' and I wà« ma t exactly similar to those In use In
pletely cured." ' 1 Was 8000 co“- 'h* rar- « will be roadlly observed

It is cures of this kln.1 that have s™ from the small size of this boxing that 
rn:”!d ; Kidney Pills their popnlarifv change Is req,fired In the form of
Dfi ' n'L;,rrt,^hM ln c"fl n a da where V*- truck preavaratory to Its ed opt I on. 
their curow If JhlMsi-a''* B,rtt knr,n"n h>' ’h" car. wh'ch Is na.med
ner ‘ or from th^KMeeT DchM’.'Ktd'n''' htofi^At” nW,/m vW' nt 'be ex- 
Pills nev- fau to cure to d " KMne7 blblt. Many enquiries are dally com

ing ln from persons desirous of ecqulr-

TO l.r.T THE PI BMC KNOW DODD'S 
KIDNEY PÎI.I.S CI'RBD HIM.

John Flelchvr H-nsl Lnmhngo
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CONSUMPTION
For sale afc all drug stores. If your drug* 

gist htis.Vt it in stock, call at Dr. T. A# 
Slocum, Limited, 170 King St. West, Tor
onto, m,*71 you will receive a snmple bottle 
of Psychioe free of churge. Persons living 
outside Toronto kindly write, meotioniD||j 
their druggist’s name.
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IMMENSE FRUIT CROP,* FRIÎEISITT HI Hllm

Dot Growers ot Niagara District 
Get Poor Retains.

A visit to the wholesale fruit market at 
the foot of Scott-street will do much to 
confirm the statement of the commission 
men us to the Immensity of the fruit crop 
of the province. No better object lesson 
can lie given than Is here obtained. State
ment as to the failure of the tomato and 
peach crops have been tboroly disproved 
and the only cloud on the horizon Is the 
meagre returns which the fruit growe* of 
the Niagara Peninsula are to-day obtain
ing. it Is true that the crop Is a bounti
ful one. but this may fairly, under present 
circumstances, be said to be a doubtful ad
vantage. With the high «est of labor, to 
which may he added commission and ex
press charges and other Incidentals, the lot 
of the fruit grower and gardener is not 
altogether an enviable one.
' But a more serious phase of the matter 
Is the tremendous losses to which ^the 

each

ALBANI—FRIEDHEIM—POL PLANCON—TREBELLII. X H. Elflï LOCAL tE4Vm m i- wmm
am'

On all Great Occasions and at 
The Highest Musical Functions the

k.1 Says the Company Should Get Its 
Powers from Ontario 

Legislature.

2 ONB Ottawa Man Held for Trial on Charge 
of Misappropriating Lodge 

Funds.

m, II % y.i

SiMM HEUlIZHiMCO.%

I Ottawa, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—Provin
cial and municipal right* found some 
champion* in the Senate to-day, when 
the Toronto and Hamilton Railway bill 
came up for Its second reading. The 
bill was read a second time, its oppon
ents reserving the right to discuss the 
questions involved in 
stage.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Fraternal insurance 
received a bad black eye here this week 
in two defalcations, which at present 
have resulted In the Jailing of one man

lip and 1 
class ol

'A’m \W\

W, w on a charge of theft and another being 
aibsent from the city, gone, it is said, 
to parts unknown, to elude a warrant

growers of the Niagara Peninsula 
lthlu the past few year» been sub

jected Eternal vigilance la the price of
ZTLln ,hp % ‘A* P*ra<* 1 which has been issued for his arrest,
•ind the préservât Ion ox the trees from
wind storms and the for more deadlv pestj in the police Court to-day, George
known as the San Jose scale. The former Benson, Sparks-street treasenrer for It Is Impossible to guard against, ml., , MY' treaseurer ior
but the fight against the latter is ~°urt Albert, Canadian Order of For- 
an Incessant one. It may not be gen- e®ters, was committed for trial 
erall.v known that these orchards are under charge of stealing $400.51 from the or- 
government supetwlslon. whose officials are der. The prosecution is made on behalf 
vested with all the powers of an autocrat. oZ the London Insurance and Accident 
Thousands of poach troc» In the Niagara fnmnanv „,hi„t u Î1*? jCla'nJ
district have during the past three or;.. p Y’ which furnished bonds and 
four years, lioen cut down and burned 1o “aa to make up Mr. Beeson's short
stop. If possible, the ravages of this pest, j <*ge.
It Is most gratlfrlng to know that these ; An interesting feature of this case 
efforts are proving successful, and It Is |g the fact that Gcm-we Faulkner believed that within a short time the dis- chief Rancvr fo/ nn!. r i „ i," f
ease will be stamped out. Plums are like. ytnnîf?1* füP ®ntar10’ belongs -b
wise not exempt, and In several Instances 'ourt ltoYal Albert, and gave the évi
nça ehes and plum, hearing the malady uence which committed Beeson, 
have been displaced on tho wholosalo mar- ; said Beeson’s duties were to collect in
k'd- Another difficulty which growers and surance, sick and funeral benefit funds
commission men arc called upon to contend and lodge dues ana ,u,,,,,, _____against Is the lack of proper transportation , „ ,a.nd t0 turn ^em over 
and bettor fnellltioH in the matter of cold treasurer twice a month at tho
Ktnrntro. Rut notwithstanding nil these dis* ; c®urt meetings. The investigation first 
Advantages and the dlKcouragement* fnel-1 ««owed a shortage of $405.t>t> and a 
dental to low prices, the finit trade ?» subsequent shortage up to Aug 27 of 
rapidly assuming Immense proportions nnd;$54.85. Beeson had admitted the first 
bids fair In the near future to prove one amoun. fn i,,_ s ,
of the most valuable assets of this fair f . . m* an<* that he had
province. taKen the money in small

!> I PIANOa vc w IS
i^v.; -- ’

the committee

USED; Senator McMullen declared that the 
railway was local, and as such should 
receive its powers from the Outairio leg
islature. He contended that 
could be for the general advantage of 
tianada until it was built.
his Stand, and he iuteuded to fight on 
it until convinced he was wrong. Par- 
uament ever since the passage of the 
Lull way Act had been passing bills 
which it had not right to, and it 
time this was stopped.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said he had no 
doubt the ultimate object of the bi)l 
lo purchase all the electric lines 
ning out of Hamilton and going to 
Niagara Falls. This bill was to de
clare the work for the general ad
vantage of Canada, whilst the roads 
to be acquired were to remain under 
provincial control.
(hat next year a new bill would be 
brought In and all these lines made fed
eral.

Scaiator Etivid asked wherein this 
bill came within the federal Jurisdic
tion. There had been a great abuse of 
this principle and he thought it was 
time it should cease. He) had been thru., 
the bill and could see no cause for de
claring It a work for the general ad
vantage.

Senator Sullivan urged that the bill 
stand over. He knew the greater part 
of the brains of the Senate was in the 
Railway Committee, but still there 
might be some outside. He thought 
the bill required careful looking into.

Senator Beique said the railway cross
ed the G.T.R..and Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
had changed his view since a day or 
two ago, when Mr. Belque had moved 
to leave these roads to the provincial 
legislature-

Sir Mackenzie Bowell replied that he 
was not aware (hat the line crossed 
the G.T.R., but that did not alter I.is 
position.

rM.

on a

no road
At all events that make history in the annals of Canada 
this great piano is prominent. It was used by Their 
Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales 
throughout their Canadian tour. Sir Alexander Mac
kenzie, Mus. Doc., LL.1X, F.R.A.M., London, England, 
made it his exclusive choice in his triumphant musical 
festivals of a few months ago. The world’s gicatest 
artists everywhere have placed the Hall Mark of their 
approval and admiration upon it.

And now England’s finest Military Band—the famous 
Coldstreams—belonging to the oldest regiment in the 
British Army, are allied with the Heintzman & Co. Piano 
throughout their tour in Canada.

—See Display at Dominion Exhibition-
—Toronto Wareroomii 116*117 King St- Weet.

the Pianola: and one by one 
Rosenthal, Sauer, De Pachmann, 
Moszkowskl and Paderewski ren- 
lered their verdicts of approval 
and endorsement.

These opinions are a matter of 
■ecord and of widespread pub
licity. Coming from the acknow
ledged masters of 
men who have 
lives to its study, and 
names will forever be associated 
with it, such testimony was na
turally sufficient to 
in y possible
might exist against the employ 
tient of an instrument simply be
cause It was an instrument;

realized that

(T Is now five years since the 
I publie first had an opportunity 
■ to Judge the Pianola.

An instrument affording a 
method of piano-playing. It was 
then announced, which did away 
entirely with the tediousness of 
exercises and practice.

By means of a mechanism so 
delicate and responsive 

As to admit of artistic and indi
vidual expression.

The broad assertion was made 
that

With' the Pianola 
Anyone
Could play anything 
On any piano.
This was supplemented by the 

■till more interesting intimatiop
that

In the Pianola the skilled pi
anist would find neither a soul
less imitator nor an unworthy ri
val. but a valued ally, and an al
ways Interesting friend.

Such an announcement, coming 
from the manufacturers of the 
Aeolian so well and favorably 

1 -known to the musical public, na
turally aroused immediate atten
tion and no little expectation- 

Of self-acting pianos, or me
chanical piano-players, there were 
already a number.

But here was the definite pro
mise of something different.

Would it be different?
And, if so. how? And, why?
It certainly was different.
So entirely different that even in 

the most accomplished and criti
cal of piano virtuosi incredulity 
speedily gave place to astonish
ment, and astonishment to en
thusiasm.

Here, for the first time ln the 
history of the piano, was an in
strumentality which, while it en
sured with absolute certainty 
the striking of the right note at 
the right time, and for exactly 
the right length of time, left to 
the Intelligence of the performer 
the force with which It should be 
struck, and the nature of the 
blow. Tempo as well as touch 
was under complete control, and 
the various pedal effects were 
easily available.

It was also immediately estab
lished that the Pianola was es 
eentially an Instrument allow
ing progress, as much so as the 
piano Itself.

That, while at the very outset 
It placed at the command of the 
merest novice a technique not 
ordinarily obtainable, except by 
long and weary years of perpetu
al practising, there were for the 
/•killed musician possibilities in 
j&e Pianola which time Itself 
Wuld not exhaust.

Criticism was Invited.
Not without difficulty,the great- 

ist pianists of the century were 
nduced to personally Investigate

The Pianola is on exhibition and on sale at 
our warerooms. Its price is but $275.00. Can 
be bought by moderate monthly payments if 
desired.

That was

» now

I
was

He
the piano-- 

devoted their 
whose

was
rim-

1
overcome 

thatprejudice
He had 110 do-ubt

sums during
a year and a half or two years, be- 
cause of business difficulties. His busi
ness had been falling off and he could 

t hane. Haw,re, Reached It Only ^ especially since rents

hy Special Tag. I The London Guarantee and Accident
londoir, Sept. 4.-Chsr„, Hawtrey. who Beeson

!» now on his way to America on board court. On this evidence the Prironèr 
the Majestic, had at Queenstown to-day : was finally committed for trial 
a most exciting experience. He was icbe- j The information was laid by Fran- 
duled to leare Uvei-pool on the Majestic cls J- p■ Gibson of Toronto, general 
on Wednesday, but was detained In Don- agent the Guarantee Company, 
don and arranged to catch the steamer at 
Queenstown the following day by taking 
the Holyhead exprss. 
from London, hut when the tender lerft 
Queenstown iinrlmr to put the mall» and R, 
passengers aboard the Majestic, Hawtrey ”r Presa» Fort
was missing. As Charles Frnhmnn had tana: A local stockman 
arranged for the Fngll.h actor to open In ,burned
New lork in ‘The Man from BlamkleyV | nea from A new range pro- 
on Sept, is, the latter's personal manager, «Pectlng trip thru part ot rh« Month would not recede from its position."Both 
who was on the liner, was duly frantic I west Territory i, nothin , . , . Hides of the House are feeling the

,h’. ,h<; >In- ther favora'b'y ‘m- strain. Nearly all the talk comes from
jest e to send the tug hack for the mlselng Pressed with Its attractions as a live- the nrmneltlori benches The Liberal
■star. Of course, the captain would net do stock country He rtrurrih». «. uve ,e, oppose on penenes. 1 ne Dioerai
any such thing, and, of course, also the sembiing inmostresnlo^?^1 a£ ^ whlps cautioned their men to remain 
special tug engaged by Hawtrey appeared ! j„ Northern Mvïn.-, re*petts- the ratlges etlent and wait till the opposition mem-
in sight Just as the liner was getting up ...i,-- . Montana twenty years ago bers surrender from sheer stress of
anchor, and the actor was transferred In ,v'.ore few and live-stock physical exhaustion. Occasionally »
the nick of time. He had under his arm 7“ 'd!,t stretches of open country over T.iHeral mem her unable to resista pewter mng. the purchase of which In «'Well to roam. In discussing the -d u Jhe temnTatTon to tTke uo a challenge
Queenstown had caused him to mis the at ton with The River Pre«« he , e temptation to take up a challenge
•sat, nnd which was intended ns a present his impressions to this “' ®‘ves from an opposition speaker, even tho
to Fr,-liman. This irophy Hawtrey held At the me ent Hm» T party discipline enjoined him to Ml-
aloft as lie pro-ceded to h> stateroom New 1T .t Mle fir‘>m Tex e. cnee,
amid the- cheers of the Majestic's passen- * ■ ’‘ c?’,ari^.°'ther «'•uthern states j c. B. Heyd of Brantford said the
get-s, with the remark: “l hope Krohmnn -'v going into the country by thou- I helne made too aggra-
wi„ appreciate „. It's coat me enough.” inJact. up to the end of July, ! S

Hait of w-hlch d- arrived at Medicine ■ for E:lgt Hastings in an interesting con- 
been unload^ht1,erJa;7eh.Prceni- had ; troversy. Divided between a desire to 
ln that ntoghhJh!,^ , U,nK?d UKn,e . exchange blow for blow, and a dlsln- 
the centre oftTeZ^trvIrh1<;l",e Ha‘ ,e clinatlon to destroy the whips. Mr. 
ally settling i.n ^ t y„that gTadu- Heyd suddenly, and to the great amuie- 
fnnn^s Lf e^'r^ ranchers and ment of the House, left the chamber
innners of course getting as near the wlfh l]r velocitySng” theyn«"’ and b'g co'v outfits " tL HÎt^rd reporter, worked faith- 
thing but a fe^amtoonJh”"l‘: fully until an early hour this morning, 
sin« buffato dTvs P * srnzed , when they found it physically impos- 

There are a few sheen I to sible to stand the strain- They ceased
try but while ln thf c2un" to attempt to report the speeches. The
w»| i, a in.wSO°^P' .*■ Pblnt was raised that the House could

rr* ”■*»»'"« - »'*»■. s s,-. a-s,.;
The country southwest of icthhH^ the proceeding was constitutional. This will soonUbec;reUlh™d ufah b n afternoon the Hansard reporters re

filling up very fast with Mormons, and turned to tbeir lask.
there. ” The R^uW.

under Irrigation ditches as fast as they j Monk *nd Y" T' N'>irtt’edPaniTrer«w 
can build them. That part of the ,-oun i trnc.t wsis closely analyzed, and re"**- 
try Is more of a sheep district than Ied efforts were madp ,c. Jndiice the 
Medicine Hat and the r-ypress Hills Liberals to supply the Information that

Medicine Hat itself is a town of about wr"‘,d jusfify, ,hP pa,?n5! Y ne^ai 
2500 inhabitants, and n great deil -f ,rart' . «tr ’wYfTldDaimler to-Xht 
business Is done there, three banks all :'ppoal to 8kr Wilfrid LauMer tonignc 
having plenty of customers, and ’the He said the Premier had l^t the
several stores In the town selling lots of Bpll?t of f!,,rPe*" ^ would attempt 
stuff all the time. By the way, It Is a pd fn poeefs, or bo would not attempt 
peculiar thing that It Is possible to pur- j *-> railroad a rontraet of such grj 
chase American hardware and farming - Importance thru the H u 
Implements, wagons and barb wire at i bers were physically fhal
the same price and In some Instances Rlr William Muloek then «t*Aed th 
cheaper than you caw on this side of the House had done a good day * WPTk' 
the line, nltho a big duty has been pal l and slated the committee would Tlse 
on it. Driving up to a ranch there and and report progress. Five mmut .8 
looking around at thw machinery, etc., later the House adjourned- 
one would almost think he was In Mon- With the adjournment enzs the on- 
tana If It were not for the long grass. ; struetlon which the opposition bad 

Coming from Medicine Hat south the ' offered since Thursday evening. Noth- 
other day for about fifty or sixty mil»» ing was said In the House concerning 
one was seldom out of sight of a hay- the opposition's demand for further 
lng outfit; some oJ the people can out Information as to the location of the 
hay right at their yards. The grass is rmite. It Is understood, however, that 
from 12 to 20 Inches long all over the tho government will endeavor to satls- 
pralrle, hills and all. All k!nds of fy tj,e opposition's requests, 
labor seem cheaper in Canada than 
with us, but then living expenses are 
less, so that about evens It up.

A peculiar thing about the North
west Territory is thnF'there are so few 
Canadians there, nearly every one you 
meet being either an American or Brit
isher. The few Canadians tint are 
there account for this by saying that 
that majority of eastern Canadian 
young men emigrate to the Eastern 
States as soon as they are old enough 
to work.

If the next winter Is an easy one, 
cattle will go Into the country In even 
greater numbers than is the case this 
year, as there are a number of south
ern cattle men up there now looking 
the country over preparatory to moving 
Iheir cattle north.

And it was soon 
the Pianola, so far from depre
dating Art, or cheapening its 
juality, might easily become a 
marvelous aid to its develop-

NEARLY MISSED BOAT-i\
ment.

It is doubtful whether 
other musical invention, of -my 
kind whatsoever, ln any age of 
the world, ever aroused greater 
interest, or was received with 
greater favor.

The Pianola affords
To the novice:
Immediate ability to play any 

piece, no matter how difficult, 
with technical correctness;

To the average Player:
Opportunity to immeasurably 

increase the power of expression, 
and to extend Indefinitely the 
simplest repertoire:

To the Multitude, who “Used 
to Play";

A revival of all the 
musical habit and 
with enjoyment increased by the 
increase of capability and 
scope;

To the Skilled Pianist:
The artistic rendition of mas

terpieces by the hundred instead 
if by the score;

To the Student, no matter how 
far removed from teachers and 
conservatories;

The most liberal education— 
the most practical and helpful of 
all tuition;
To the entire household:
Extension of piano enjoyment 

to every member of the family.
The Pianola means a wide

spread revival of interest In 
piano-playing;

The resurrection of 
pianos ; «

The substitution of better in
struments for those that, seldom 
used, had been thought "good 
enough."

Everywhere It acts as a stimu- 
ant to musical thought — a re- 
fln'-r of musical taste—an educa
tional force.

Is it to be wondered at that ir. 
its short public history 
Pianola has achieved a success 
surpassing that of any other 
musical invention of the cen
tury ?

3 any

I \ PLUNKET GREENE—JONAS—HYLLESTED—BUBMEISTER
OLR WESTBRtf CATLE.

He gw off safely Interesting Opinions H Slovenian 
From Fort Benton, Montana HOUSE OF COMMONS BRITISH ALASKAN ARGUMENT

Benton, Mon- 
who has Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.

that the provisions of Article VII. 
strongly support the contention that 
the Alaskan treaty contemplated the 
possibility that some part of the In
lets might be British. It Is asserted 
that there is no support for the Ameri
can contention that the negotiations 
between Russia and the United States 
for the treaty contemplated the erec
tion of a barrier between the British 
and Russian posesslons thruout the 
whole llelere.

The tribunal, It Is argued, should 
draw a boundary line along coast 
the summits of the mountains parallel 
to the coast of the ocean. It is urg
ed that when Russia proposed to dis
card references to the mountains and 
take a ten-league distance as a rule 
Great Britain refused to consenti 

Wants Some Inlets.
Great Britain repudiates the argu

ment of the United States that Eng
land Is entitled to none of the inlets. 
She Insists that she ought to obtain 
the heads of all important inlets.

In dealing with the sixth question 
Great Britain contends that the 
width of the listere should be mea
sured from the line of the general trend 
of the coast of the ocean, strictly so- 
called, along a line perpendicular to 
such general trend, reproducing such 
widenings of the coast as fairly modi
fy the general trend and are of such 
dimensions as admit of being repro
duced by a line drawn ten marine 
leagues inland. As contemplated hy 
the treaty, where Inlets occur that 
form part of the territorial water of a 
power owning the shores on either 
side, the width of the listere should 
be ascertained from the course which 
a line giving effect to the general 
trend of the mainland coast would 
follow ln crossing the Inlet.

old-time
enthusiasm. Senator Kerr said it was an import

ant blïTt^ incorporate a company to 
build a railway from Toronto to Ham
ilton. It was not an electric line, blit a 
trunk railway crossing Burlington 
Beach and leading to Niagara Falls, 
The intention was to build a high class 
railway and to have a specimen of the 
finest piece of railway construction in 
the world. He could conceive of no
thing more calculated to be of benefit to 
Canada than this road. Drawing pow
er from Niagara on the border land of 
Canada, and running to Hamilton on 
existing lines. It would prove a great 

People had got excited over 
Had there been any attack

ms

xv.,
ur

ion. The I'sefnllness of the Cap Races.
John R. Spears, in August Outing.
We do not yet know definitely how 

much wider a yacht might be built 
with success, but out of the interna
tional races off Sandy Hook have come 
other races of the same kind on the 

still greater 
breadths of beam have been found 
advantageous. Moreover, the smaller 
classes of yachts have shown tre
mendous speed for the scow model 
pure and simple. Who can say on au
thority that 80 feet is too great abeam 
for a 90-foot sloop?

One may admit that the transat
lantic Steamers have not yet adopted 
overhangs, and that their proportion 
of depth to beam is greater even than 
that In Shamrock III. But, In spite of 
these facts, It may he worth while In 
a practical point of view to know what 
Is the shape of hull that will give 
greatest speed-

As to the methods of framing for 
strength with Small weight, we have 
proof that the experiments made In 
building swift yachts have been of 
practical advantage, for the best vacht 
builders are, without exception, the 
best builders of all kinds of vessels 
that require-strength with light weight. 
Further than that. If the overhang Is 
not to be adopted in the merchant 
service, the spoon-shaped bow In i 
modified form can now be seen In 
some cargo carriers, and there is hope 
for still further improvements In this 
direction.

But the greatest benefit the Am
erican people have derived from the 

of John Aimer Ham. son of the late Internarional yacht *■*£> haa
J. V. Ham, Deputy Clerk of the Crotvn, 1° Hiem tnFthYodhho,^>«
which took place on July 15 last at sards of the seneoast to tbe sod-houses 
Bueva Caceres, Ambns Camarlnes, in 'be plains, and the og cabins of 
the Philippine Islands, of Asiatic chol- the backwoods, everybody becomes in-
era He enlisted some years ago at teresfed In the fate^of the America s
Fort Cook. Nebraska, In 22nd U. S. In- f up. Has It been of no advantage to
fantry and served with the army ik -the nation that was without warships
Cuba being present at the engagement | and without merchant ships that the
•it El Caney near Santiago, whence Ills yacht bearing the o’d flag should tri-
regiment was ordered to the Philip umph from year to year? 
pines. At the expiration of his term of 
service he returned to London, Out. He
subsequently re-enlisted as private of Not only in the actual playing of 

Shoes Untie While Von Walt. "thp flrgt ri„?s of the hospital corps of golf, but in the etlquet of the game,
A most interesting test Is to be made tpe pj. s. Army, and returned to the the American players, or some of them,

in the process building on Monday philippines and was engaged In hospi- might well learn something from the 
next, when those in charge of the raj service at the time of his death, visiting Englishmen. An observer of
-Model Shoe Factory propose to make ,Ip {eaves one sister, Mrs. W. D. Greene nll the games, nnd a participant In the
lor President McNaught of the Exlii- rf Winnetka, Ill., and a half sister, practice rounds, states that there was
bition Association a pair of "Goodyear xitos Virginia Barclay. a marked difference between the Am-
welted King Quality Shoes, doing all ! * ’ —,—---------- - erica ns and the Englishmen in their
the work in his presence and without e.innu HEM USE IWNAMITF bearing towards their caddies. The
infringing on the time of this extreme- 3A'UuN mtN UOt • Americans, especially the college hoys,
iy busy man. --------- - . were Impatient if the caddie did not

men. This Model Shoe Factory, which has House of Tunpernnce It orke, » gt Qnce find thc b;|]1 after the drive.
°n parade ”111 lie as been installed jointly by the United Wrecke(l_lnmaten'Narrnw Escape. The Englishmen did not hurry or

bans, V,"J "ring nea ■led by a Shoe Machinery Company of Canada, . --------- . worrv at all Thev almost Invariablyc-hfe-r JtoiuV: /’'ori ' •'layfiove:- Ex- whoso fac to-y and offices are in Mont- j Indianapolis. Sept. 4.—The home of Ahra- ^Thank you." when the caddie
«•semtlles, K. /.t L„ and Women's Label tY*' a'ld D' ^ing Company, ham Khnwalter at Keystone, Wells County, j]|(] a sprvjce j>,r which he was being
League. " ' Limited, nf 1 h,M city, has attracted a was dynamited last night as n result of the j pajd. They consulted with the caddie
v™-,1.*011 2,: Bakers’ and Drivers' T.'nton, e°nstant 'nrong of visitors, w ho have |V.n<|stPnt war of the owner against the j an<j usually accepted his Judgment as 
* . aIgj! T$u5 V.'.trivr*, Amalgamated n t-bo grr-ate t frite: est in th saloon element. Mr. Rhownltfr nml his - value even If it was sometimes Jn
ill tiy and Sii,..? Workers, method of making Goodyear welt shoes, family eacapod from the wrevk unhurt, but
Prf r» w<>rk,'r*' B ubers* Union. (Jerks’ nnd who have not hesitated to express i tln-lr good fortune w.-i* not due to any i
bntPU.FVtt'iallon* XIr,a cutters and * their surprise at the case and rapidity , consideration for him on the port ot the

si\Yr ^ ' rkmen, Jewelry Work<T3 | u fth whir-h the m îrhines do the work author* of the outrage. Myopia-Motil'I - I'iiIon, Mi'tai v lTl have been more Tntcrcsted Ih i.i The explosion occurred Just before m 'l-| the hole. He started to run up the
J-oiinrlL, i i r i : ; i M„k.-r*' I ni-u. : 1, T ,r \f'n ÏP?™ IJ night, while the members of the family {j] with his heavy bag of clubs, after

III.»/. I ; : I- Workers' President. McN/:iught, who realizes Licit as|eep. From the noise nwl the sharp command from one of the
lilt, -lat1 M., 'be exhibit shows an Industry in w-nlch si„„.k |n other houses in flie village It is, "" rD 

, 1 .Machinists Canadians are rapidly coming to ths -opposed that not less than three |iouinls I college noys.
,-.rw ,Piths' t ill.... front. Of dynamic was plsi-eil.tiiyler^the how».^ _ |

- - / V, • . Br-thiTiioo/1 On the occasion of s re/-ent visit to The charge was
Blacksmiths, the. exhibit, Mr. McNaught asked how- "deeping nxim or

benefit.
this bill. -----
on municipal rights it had been elimi
nated, and those rights were better 
protected now than they would be 
under the provincial act. The opp» 1- 
tion originated In the City of Toronto, 

asked other municipalities to Join 
The other municipalities wanted 

the road. A compromise had been ef
fected and embodied ln the bill.

Senator Kerr said with some show 
of heat that there was yet time this 
session for Senator McMullen to in- 
troduce a. bill to repeal n bill ii*h o- 
duced by himself and passed by the 

containing the same objection, 
and also a clause. ■RP MP| 
slstent, 1f he were not playing to the 
gallery, he would do this.

Senator Watson believed all railways 
round Toronto would be electric roads 

This bill had been sup-

"dead"
great lakes, where

whoI
it.

1tMERB, 
i. large 

beach.
*1.00 to

the House,
If he were con-

ONA before long, 
ported by many of the municipalities. 
Toronto opposed it till the compromise 
was reached. He believed In municipal 
and provincial rights, but the whole 
spirit nf the Railway Act was. that 
railways should be under federal con
trol.

me IS,
reshing 
ente al

The bill was then read a second time.
FOR A BRITISH CUP.1 aflfer The Mason & Risch 

Piano Co., Limited,
DIED IN PHILIPPINES. Number of Marksmen 

Gathered ait Sea Girt, N.J.

Sea Gate, N.J., Kept. 4.—All pro-Iona re 
cords In the number of competitors in no 
individual contest were broken- to-dav 
when lia riflemen reported at the fli-lug 
line to compete In the Wimbledon tiuf 
mateh for the famous trophy presented 
by the National Rifle Association of G real 
Britain, to he shot for under the auspli-ei 
of the National lïîfle Association of Am 
erica. The winner receives n medal nn-i 
1* entitled to hold the eup for one year 
The contest was open to nil citizens and 
residents of the United States. Each 
competitor was required to fire 20 shots at 
If**) yard». The nsé of any rifle was pel 
misslble. The firing began at to o'clock 
this morning, and waa not concluded unit 
nenrlv dark. The cup waa won by Cap 
tain Richards of Ohio, who scored a tola 
of 91 out of a possible 100.

Thc other Individual event of to-day wat 
the match open to all Inspectors nnd ex 
Inspectors of rifle practice. The distance! 
were 300 and «00 yard». 10 shots by ea/ t 
competitor at each distance, 
anv military rifle was permissible.

Captain Sprlngstead of New Jersey score,: 
a total of 00 mit of a possible 100, and 
won the prize budge, to he held by him 
for one year, and $25 1n cash.

Record:es Resident of London, Ont., 
Victim of Cholera.

Former

L
Whitby, Sept. 5.—Word ha* reached 

his relatives, thru the United States 
War Department, announcing the death

32 King Street West, : : : Toronto. ,-ix

m
live As3<x:iation, Glasd Workers* A-sêvcia- 
tiou.

Svvtion 11: 1'be Mayor and Couu-il, .Vub- 
1k* .St it. nl Hf .trd, Separate .ScüooJ Board, 
!'• < 1 x Luard, tiau-J, i'orunto
Fire Department.

Section a. iiitJustrial and Manu/aclur
ing display.

Ike LKJiionstration Committee are: W. J. 
Storey, T. u.>konie, J. A. McIntyre, Geo 
Helmut t.

LABOR ON PARADE-
y Bonte nnd Detail» of Monday*» Big 

Demonstration.
B8YS CAUGHT A BURGLAR.

The Labor Day parade on Monday will 
be the biggest demonstration that the vari
ous union organizations of Toronto have 

held. Every organized union body 
Till lie sfongly represented and the com- 
petition tor tue best dre.46ed ho#iy of men 

. f: parade will l>e kee-n. Tiv paraoe 
will he Djarsha'l-d by G. T. Heal vs, ;*s.-isr- 

by 1'. J. \\ ij«*-;j. j . c. L .ut, u .v.-n 
xiüDtgan, C. J. .Saunders ati-I ». ha vies
oi-eppard and will wove oft iron» Queen s 
auric at 10 o'clock tfliarp. It pro feds via 
urotn-euor, ïongx.-, Queen, Spadhia, King 

5oik streets and the oay front, to the 
inland ferries. The program for the day 
H Barjlau s Point include» the much t-'«lk- 

*<j-or Baby Show, and a seriv.4 of game>,
also be delivered by prominent labor

Spied Hlm Comlngr Ont of Hoaie 
and Secured HI» Arrest.

Boy* come ln handy sometime*. Four of 
them yesterday eneompasnod the mrest of 
one William Ryan, who had just succeeded 
in getting
vey's residence at 125 B:ithur<t-9t"cet, with 
Mine $800 worth of good», w'inm Lew Pat
erson, I». Level, Willie Burke and Garnet 
Myles spied lidm and suspected what was 
up. While bis three companions accosted 
Ryan and engaged him in close and inter- 
fhting conversation, Garnet slid off for a 
policeman. Ryan ran, but tbe boys trip
ped Him and then it was William to the 
ce J*. He lives at 686 West Queen-street,

Etl<<nvt on the Link».fort
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Edward O’Brien wa* arrested last night 
charged with the theft of copper from 
Sal very and Tohen. William O’Brien was 
niree-ted on Thursday in oonn<* -tlon with 
this offence, but is no relation of Edward.

1Prof. DorenwendAnd they did not run. One r.error.
of the caddies was sent ui» the hill at 

to indicate the direction cf The greatest world-renowned HAIR GOODS 
dealer, invites you while at Toronto Exhibition 
to visit our

Trades
Jim ss Moulders i
•l/ji'u. Stove M..-U,,. 
cluuinn No. ay,

*'<1, Metal Puli
Carriage and u .................
Ï; <or«Jcu. u, ru .

Lhf$r-rs*
■‘>'-' tioii 4 I ire i. in , ii,

hrickniakens' l
Freight ..... ..

Inion No. lil, « v. Lamp,
1 and 2, Ca.j and K.\pi s , \.<.

Deelion 0, H: .-werv A' rk 
ydov, Cork U tii k.iv, ('.«,■> . 
tenders' J>:jgue, ci-mr Mnk*
ha^'eo Work* : ? ..........,
A^odation, .-lagr Unp...
"ay Mm.

BP

Mammoth Hair Goods House 
and Leading Hair Dress

ing Saloons

"Don't run. my lad." called out the 
placed directly under the j Englishman for whom be was doing 
Mr. and Mrs. Khnwalter. , sfrvice “we've go-t all the time 

me oxniPH. ».r. otv.toukuv »«v, ' ;,Vvlne to the fact that the bedroom , j, --Boston Evening Tran-
| quickly a pfiir of Onodye.ir welt qhoe- been disarranged during the day they i 'bat there
could he made, but, strange to sav, no w'prP ,n .,nothin- room. Both were thrown j script.____________________

Into the yard by the force nf the ex- • ,l4|on ],eland, whl h 50 rears-- .......... .. T-as in lured senoualv. I The population ^ ^ no,v ]e;.s tbnD

Pitisflt
froid : -ii. Bolt

; .i No. 11A,
Hi til No, 1'.*. (ii nii;.. 
liau.lJ. "

/
T, . i,..uw i time could be given that would stand ............. .. . , .

A .... v„; ns official. It was therefore proposed p|, sl.-n. tint neither was Injured serious». , - -
- A .Vs"" i to make the test for a record, and Mr. For 'wo months(the Wra^element

blanket remon*trnnee” hns
aiteerT URed effectively in pending *°me of -....... —

see me snoe- Marin ««« ““ , he saloon a out of the Tillage. Mr. Rbowal- TLip DOSTMASTER SAYS
through to the ready-to-wear product. ,V,. has l.een one of the meet active of the I Ht KUO I IV?/4J li\ vn

To make the test, as far as possible. ,, m,.,.ranee people, but It la bel even that 
the newspa.per m<?n have house wns wrecked by the snle »n el 

President iront out of revenge.
Siispk-ion rests upon 

be-arrested.

-V
lainti

ii ifitofi 
r liser- 
tor of

f 3
_______ ________ . For t wo

M i . rs* MeNnucht ha.s promised to be at the | hns l>een engnged 
1 1 Bar- exhibit at 11 30 o’clock ntn Monday to y^ and 

the shoe® started and all the wnv
Here are shown a stock of over $50,000 worth 
of the finest quality of natural hair goods— 
creations in

v-ro’ mon, To-
LTiion, Musical I’piteeti

■•s, Kail- 1
Tablet»Dyspepsia 

Relief — Rverybody; LADIES’ SWITCHES, BANGS. POMPADOURS. WAVES AND WIGS
GENTLEMEN, ARE YOU SAID ?

DORENWEND’S WI68 AND TOUPEES

That Dodd's 
Bring Sure 
Speaks Highly of Them.

Keel ion I, I'innn ant Orz.-i n Win w-vv i n n official one,
G-ai'll. I'l.ino and Organ,-..er:.' E,been Invited to accompany 
S Hîino Wo:k -I !.■ .,i n Me Nought nnd keep record of the tlnu
wood fiii v, IK| { pMf.jstt r.-r- I rion, .]< ur 1 of the different operations.
pmm T.iiioi' ( I'jthing Cutters, < lotJiing i 

r|"J-'«ng Pr.-.-'MCiM, J*urri«r>' i n- 
u,n. Broonr Mil,. ,

^•etiou 7: J • iln.ii«*<l Council of Building 
£*y<kj.. I*,* ui.-rv , ni,,n. Sn.ijr.

i. « >, sir ■ t M.-f.il
, B Wiuk'-rs. In '! Iron vVork-
=7/ • I In-n Worker , Stone Cut- ; A honSfle accident occurred at the foot
Gîim iMt»'** " ’ 1 ’1 u'iil» i Si-.im .ml ! of IP'.thm^r street on thc O.T.R. tracks
Am.iK.te -V-Crilay -ffornoon as a rcault of wHH,
^ N<’. in. Jit rj,-:,! \vork«- .\/,# William Gen-o'a mangled body lies at the
Lather*, {■;.•,>j, l,la<t» re,rt' Laborers! Emergency Hospital. Gerro xvas a fireman

J< IF,< ' ' 1 ‘ J-.ayrrs, iJrlrkluj jn jjk, r-mploy of 111'» Grand l'nmk, and
recently moved from M mtre.il. hoarding 
at 33 DnntuiKind-pla» c. He had left his 
.-nglne an^T somehow walk <1 In front of 
another engine His right leg was taken 
off at the hip am1 Kight ar.n above [lie 
cIIhiw, and his left foot was severed just 
above the ankle He nl-x> rcKJ,aived eoveral 
ugly cuts about f ho head and In being 
enished by the engine auata I nod Revert» 
internal injuries. He was taken to tho 
Emergency Hospital, where h° expired 
s'noi'tly alter <1. He was eons» ioun for a 
time wMle being conveyed to th«i hospi
tal. lie warn about 60 years ot age.

two person* who

EVERYTHING FOR THE HAIR CAN BE PROCURED HERE.
Mr. R JancoT-skl. thc postmaster at Fes- 

sci-ton. Ont.. Is n man who enjoys the cs- 
tri-m cf the community in which he re
ctors. Conscqnentl.v the following slaloment 
frein him Is worthy of thc careful consid
eration Of everyone;

•| have given Dodd s Dvapepain Tablet* 
a fair Dial and can with every confidence 
recommend them. 1 generally use only 
half a Tablet after eating, and It ba* al
un vs given relief.

"I know other people 
Iiodd's Dyspepsia Tablets In their nelgh- 

MR THOMAS DINED. hoi-hood and they all speak In the highest
' term of them."

. rrsi,Ant,_ rinl „ n-hiK i« » v.'rv moderate Mntcmcnt. hutNow York. Sept 4.—Sir 1 h°m * 1 P1r<;n ^vou 'of one thing: tbnf if yen 1
was the guest of honor of the I IL ii ^ f ,'llf;a,r.., „r u„eomfortab|o fooling
the I nil ed States at n ‘Iln . S . • ■ eating von can tin 1 a save relief in - 'N
honor to night at the ''aldon A-to I n niier . i aiug Tablets. And there Is ! I
of 'fi'fe were'present s"r Thomas’ arrived farther relief In ti'" knowledge that In I 
nf life wcie pie«<nt. ‘ “ received Ids using Dodd's D.vspe; sin Tablets you tire | H / /fobnd’s' Then Sirf Thomas owo -tod' l,v, safeguarding yours-If nga’nst Ohronle In- 1 Z a 
’(• ,rge T Wilson led the way to the digctlon. flodd's Dvspops n Tablets cure g I
,'l,leî ' !)>spepsl.-i of all stages bv resting tac g Withonr Dorenwend's
ta,lle*' ______________ _______ Stomach and allowing It to ree ver Its g Toupee.

Itn.ne has a - ater supply of jno.fKKi.OOO strength naturally. They are a safeguard ■
galions a. dav. Ix.adon only 160,000,000 and against disuse and an Insurance policy —gygpgi
Fails 1)0,000,000. against dtgcomfort. I

LORENZ PATIENT CLRED.

Sept. 4.—Six year-old 
Alvin Black, son of a canal-hoal cap
tain, who was operated upon at tho 
New York State Hospital at Tarry- 
town for hip disease by Dr. Lorenz 
at the expense of Mrs. Armour of 
Chicago, left the hospital cured yes
terday-

CRUSHED UNDER ENGINE.
New York,

fî.T.R. Flrnnnn Die» From Fright- 
W.n-k. :s I fn! Injuries In Bnlhnrsf-St. Te-r»-

i Tho wonderful perfection Prof. Dorenwend has attained in the 
construction of these natural hair coverings for baldness renders it 
possible to fit any gontl
color, natural appearing Wtg or Toupee. Over 65,000 worn.

with a comfortable, well matched ineman
who have used

r4 SEE PROF. DORENWEND WHILE IN TORONTO.
9<; sN Section s- i •!, |,..graj.';!-al In ton

AlliiaJ J‘, iiifiug Tim-1. ( \> mt'ii, 
- :ii.<I J u rot;.';»-r-. \\\ M>
*' l!' Briiifi:;;' /*i - mum. i‘i;m -ng i'l - ss
Vnutcii,s- Bill.].];. \\ :n M. R. "kbimleiV

Mullers Eni-.u
i,: Bo!ler Makers and Iron Ship

V4- -A iimîjÎ-: i.i..t*-«l S rf.y >.r i;iir-
Si!*n'■ Lfir.o^vs. Marin • FironVn, 

bi.gi.'ina s Boiler Mak^rV H-lp, , 
y ^ ° d Work<‘rs’ Council, Pin no

Iz ' '' :'4- ‘ 'Binet Makois \ ,:,7.
«,rk1:i^ Machinists No. 1 lft. J'j^ure 

^ Worker# No. 114, Gilder»* Protêt-
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DAIRY ANDCATTLEINTEREST ■*/

The Toronto World! 000,000, or 20 per cent, of the total 
export trade of the country. The ag
gregate value of the export» of flour, 
wheat and com since June 30, 18.31, 
bn» been $4,100,000,000, against $5,- 
000,000,000 aa the value of cotton, 
cotton good» and cottonseed products 
exported.

The relative Importance of cotton Is 
not likely to diminish. There Is no 
substitute for It, while there are sub
stitutes for wheat and corn. Moreover, 
In the production of wheat the Unit'd 
Stales has .many rivals, and the day

FORCE OF THE FARM T. EATON C°* Continued Krom Paso 1.AThe force of the farm ns a potential 
factor In the development of the agri
cultural Industry of the Dominion Is 
shown to admirable advantage In the 

; dairy dieparment. When the Exhibi
tion management devoted tome $50,000 
in prizes to this branch of the Fair, It 
was a testimonial to the energy and 
capital repreeerated by the Canadians 
who have Introduced the highest art of 

i tlje dairy profession into the western 
world. The dairy farmer is the manu
facturing of the agricultural realm, tie 
Is to the farm what the mill Is to the

No. 83 YONGR-RTREET, TORONTO. fSound. In the afternoon : Miss Helen 
McAllister, Coventry, Ont.; Robert W. 
Bums, Havelock, NB.; Miss Martha 
Hunter, Rockton, Ont.

The live stock Judging attracted a 
large crowd. To-day there will be no 
attraction in this department, the pro
fession taking a rest until Monday. 
Then Shorthorns will be judged. As 
there are 240 entries, this Is expected 
to require two days' attention. Yester
day the Judging was In Jerseys, Ayr
shire#, Guernseys, Holstein»- 
were 17' classes In. each breed, 
evidence of Just how close the gradin* 
was this year and the competition In 

! point of excellence, more than three 
hours were consumed In the Judge® try
ing to determine the prize In the Ayr
shire*.

Some of the ireally Interesting results 
were: Jerseys, sweepstakes—Winner
three-year-old Blue Blood, R. H. Bull 
& Sons, Brampton. Guernsey*, sweep- 
stakes—Winner, Ireland Heirloom, Mr*. 
Massey. Holstein*, sweepstake—Win
ner, three-year-old cow. Carbondekol, 
W. W. Brown, Lyn.

Prise Cattle.
Fallowing are the results of the 

cattle show In Jerseys and Guernseys. 
The Ayrshire* and Holstelns were not 
finished yesterday, the classes being 
exceptionally filled. Mrs. W. E. H. 
Massey of Coleman, and Messrs. Bull I 
and Sons of Brampton were the 
strongest competitors.

Jersey Cattle.
Bull, 3-years-old and upwards—R. H. 

Bull & Son, Brampton, Blue Blood 1, 
Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, Coleman, Lord 
of Dentonla 2.

Bull, 2-yea rs-ojd—Mrs. W- E. H. 
Massey, Coleman, Arthurs Golden 
Fox 1, B. H. Bull & Son, Brampton, 
Brampton Emperor 2, B. H. Bull A 
Son, Brampton, Monarch Duke 3, B. H. I 
Bull & Son, Brampton 4.

Bull, 1-year-old—B. H. Bull & Son, 
Brampton, Brampton Nameless King, 
1; Brampton Monarch, 2; Brampton 
Mack, 3.

Bull calf, under 1 year—B. H. Bull 
& Hon, Brampton, Brampton Monarch 
Ship, 1; Brampton Baronet, 2;
W. B. H. Massey, Coleman, Squire 
Darling, 3; B. H. Bull & Son, Bramp
ton, Brampton Knight, 4.

Bull calf, calved after Jan. 1, 1903— 
Mrs- W. E. H. Massey, Coleman, Mary 
Bahar, 1; B. H. Bull & Son, Bramp
ton, Brampton Champion, 2; Imp. 
Fereror, 3; Brampton Shining Light,

V/STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 PDally World, In advance, M per year. 
Sunday World, In advance per year. 
Telephones: 2. 233, 254. Private branch

exehnngc eoiinevtlng nil departments.
Hamilton Of flee : ff. R. Smith, agent 

A rende. J nine» street North.
London. England. Office : F. W. large, 

«gent, 149 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

S3 EZ3VISIT EATON’S AND MAKE IT YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS.

THERE'S EVERYTHING HERE FOR TOUR CONVENIENCE.
The satisfaction of having th$ 

washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to evay 
user of Sunlight Soap.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands; There 
As anYotir wraps and bundles may be checked free of charge, and tent to 

the station In time for your train. Poet and Telegraph Offices, Writ-' 
Ing and Ladles' Resting Rooms are here at your disposal. The Gen
eral Information Bureau on the Main Floor will advise you of the 
arrival and departure of trains and anything you want to know about 
the Store or City.

Windsor Hotel .. 
f*t. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock ék Jones.
Wolverine New* Co..........Detroit, Mich.
Ft. Deni* Hotel........................... New York.
P.O. New* Co ,217 Dearhom-*t.,Chicago.
John McDonald..................Winnipeg, Man.
r9. A. Mclntneh................. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & 8outhon. .N.We*tmlnHtcr,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo.

10B

ymay come when Canada will export : 
more wheat than the United States !, grain producer* Everything that eqt-
In cotton the south enjoys something er8 jnio tne finished commercial pro- 
approacblng a monopoly, three-fourths duct he produces on his land.

butter and cheese go to all parts of 
! the world, but moie especially to the 
United Kingdom.

“Buy Direct From the Maker.”
In our large factory we" make 

immense quantities of TRUNKS, 
LEATHER GOODS and U.M BREL- 
LAS whlca arc sold direct to the 
public.

His
of the world's spindles taking their j 
supply from that source. It is becom
ing a very serious question whether 
other sources will not have to be de
veloped. The south Is manufacturing 
more and more of its own cotton, and 
a feeling is growing that the raw pro
duct ought not to be exported- In 
1880 the south had (107,000 spindles; 
at present It has 8,000,000; and In the

81. John. N.B. Of Interest to MenADVERTISING RATH. Would you have a slight estimate of 
the value o< till® Industry to the ma
terial wealth of tihe Dominion? Note 
the big sign In the dairy building,which 
reads: "Canada has exported each week 
since May 15, 1908, $1,000,000 worth 
of cheese to England," and Supt- Dillon 
declares they are calling for more. I-ast 
year cheese and butter exports from 
Canada aggregate! $25,000,000, and this 
year it will exceed that amount by 
$5,000,000. Yet ten years ago the 
value of these products exixxrteu was 
nominal. In other words, this vast traf-

Mir Tor*. ro——i,,  ____ — . fle has been developed by the energy andMir. Tarte, formerly a member of the art aryl cupuai „{ the fai-mers of the
Laurier government, and Mr. Wllllaom, Dominion hi a decade. Here 1* a prob- 
formerly editor of The Globe have lem for the man, woman or child that
been exchanging some severe remarks. ^ ‘^rTcuHurâTT^^try* ZbSoS 
Mr. Scott, M.P. for Asslnlbole, ,pnd j North America. Canada supplies 70 
Mir. E. B. Osier, member for West To- per cent, of the chee.e the United King

dom imports. This conveys a vague 
j idea of the commercial Importance of 
this Industry- It is no exaggeration 
to gay that the staudor 1 of excelle ce 
established by the Canadian article 
leads the world In cheese and butter.

" Enough «aid- You can see 
how io iave dollar» on your 
Trunk. Grip or Umbrella 
purchase." ,

76 Steel Bou”d Finely Finish'd 
Trunks, covered with waterproof 
canvas covering, braced with Hard
wood slat* and two extra heavy 
outside straps, two deep tray*, 
brass lock and bolt, reg. price 
$10. Monday . V »

ENGLISH CLUB BAGS.

Monday is to be a general clearing up in the men’s 
section. The list below is made up of odds and ends, 
balances of summer stocks, broken lots, etc., etc.

Men'» Clothing
$3.99 each for Men's Suits, worth $6.50 and 

$7-50.
86 to sell; single-breasted sacque shape; 
sizes 36 to 44.

$1.99 each for Men’s Trousers; worth $3, $3.50 
and $4.

Fine Imported English worsteds; sizes 
82 to 42.

$2.69 each for Youths’ 3-Plece Suits; worth $3,
$3 50 and $4.
Short pants; single-breasted sacque; 
sizes 28 to 33.

60c earth for Boys’ Wash Suits; worth $1.
Blouse and knee pants; sizes 21 to 29-in. 
chest measure.

25c each for Youths' Tweed Vests; worth 60c 
and 75c.
There are 200 of them; will fit only small 
men and youtths; sizes 25-ln. to 35-ln. 
chest measure.

16 cents per tin with <11 secant on ad
vance orders of 2(1 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more linos, t° be u«ed 
within a year.

Position» may he contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Position* are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contra, ting for $1000 worth 
of space to he used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rate*.

All advertisements are subject to approv
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertlners ire free to examine the sub
scription list» at any time.

same period the capital Invested has 
Increased tenfold.

A SOURCE OK GRIEF.

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

rontra, have had a spirited encounter 
In parliament Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.P. for East York, accuses The Globe 
of expressing the views of Senator Cox

A GREAT ISSUE.

In advocating preferential trade In 
Great Britain, Mr. Chamberlain has 
certainly achieved one good object 
He has raised an Issue of first-class 
Importance, on which the parties may 
divide Intelligently. The late war can 
hardly be described as such an Issue, 
because once the nation Is at war, It 
1s Impossible for the people to reason 
coolly about the matter. The ques- 

_ tlon of free trade and protection must 
be settled by argument, and the long
er the period of discussion the bet
ter. The strongest free trader, If an 
intelligent man, must agree that his 
case must have a more solid founda
tion than dogma and tradition. It 
must stand or fall upon its merits, 
as developed by argument, and the 
better the argument on both sides, 
the better for the elector. The edu
cative effect of the present campaign 

, will be very considerable. Pamphlets 
are being circulated from both sides 
In hundreds of thousands; the plat
forms are resounding with tree trade 
and protection speeches, and the Bri
tish citizen is exercising his time- 
honored privilege of writing to The 
London Times.

|
'

in regard to the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and The Globe denies the relationship 
with unusual asperity. To a peace- 
loving- Journal like The World, these 
disputes are a cause of pain. If there lara with the Canadian cheete manu-
is anything w. thoro.y enjoy ,t I. to ^ew" aemem^lhe‘ch^f Ton^ot 
see brethren dwelling together In amity t‘h0 largp*t of these produce firms. 
In parliament as well as In the news- with headquarters at Glasgow, was in

the dairy building yesterday, inspect
ing the chegse and butter exhibits,and 
attentively noting the remark* of the 
demonstrators and the lecturer. I 

When peace shall over all the earth have been coming to Canada once a 
It. ancient splendor, fling %£ £obsVved

And the whole World give back the to The World. "The progress of the
industry Is, to my mind, little less 
than marvelous. I have noted the va
rious stages of Its development, espe
cially that of cheese. To-day the Ca
nadian article stands pre-eminent in 
the markets of the world. It eatablish- 

Editor World : In your paper %/t ed the price in London, in India and
Aug. 31 I notice an article In reference ~ exce™
to my sermon on "Judas," preached last year's by something like 250,000
Sunday night last in Queen-street boxes. The farmer of the Dominion

of Canada commands a good price for 
the article In cheese and butter he 
makes. It Is certainly the source of 

to say that it is stated somewhat in- : enormous revenue to the country and
would mislead your lhe agricultural districts. We have to

comparing Judas with come to Canada to get what we want 
Peter I stated that as far as sinning ln this line. Thai has been establish- 
against light was concerned ed tor alt time" States apparently
Peter's denial was as bad as Jud is' cannot compete with these Canadian 
betrayal, if not worse, for after Judas Producers."
had not "been crowTd Thomas J. DHI^TTF St. John, N.B.,
no# explanation whv 1» superintendent of the dairy building.
in the mmutest detalin the 14th 15th ?e a Pk,neer ln ‘he cheese business, 
llith ch-mi.r. ,* f , , ' -* Jtn. having been manufacturing for some
Peter the ^ eîp!alned to 3U years. In 1883-4. he was exhlbit-
dom I nlxn hls lilng" ing cheese here ajid taking first prizes,
of the inner .irrfd tr*?-thI!e<er * aS one observed to The World yesterday: 
e1 «a?,Inner clro‘e of Christ s disciples, "The average quality la better this
r-i^J ï h? transfiguration, lhe year than last. I recall that we had

°* Jairus daughter to life and tome 30 exhibitors ln 1883, with some 
many other revelations in Christ’s lob entries. To-day this number has 

1 e 1 ,at Judas never knew of, and reached the enormous proportions of 
that l eter also witnessed the scene in 500 entries, representing some 240 dlf- 
Gethsemane when the son of God for ferent exhibitors. There are few in- 
three hours bore up the bosom of tins ferior articles shown here. There Is 
earth Into the very heavens until the nothing shown west of Winnipeg, but 
angels were lighting around Him, and all the balance of Canada Is here. The 
out of this holy and heavenly atmos- , cheese shown here are worth 
phere Peter, within an hour after, de- $4000. It Is said nothing but inferior 
nled hls Lord. The statement male cheese Is sold at home. Of course, the 
In your paper that Judas may have best is usually exported, for it is a 
been better than Peter because of his business proposition, and the best 
remorse is exactly the opposite to what Koods go to the highest bidders, but 
I stated in the sermon. What I «aid there Is much of the superior article 
was that Judas’ mistake was his re- eold in Canada. This stuff brings about 
morse and hls hanging himself, while •*! cents a pound wholesale, but Can 
Peter repented and became the hero uda produces much fancy cheese that 
of Pentecost, and the Inspiration of the brings 50 cejits on the open market, 
ages ever since. I also stated that all There are 150 entries ln butter, and

the grade Is steadily improving. The 
cheese industry has made more rapid 
progress than the art of butter making."

Mark the hen da of the gieit English 
Importing butler and <hoc e firms 
around the Exhibition grounds dally, 
all anxious to leave several n I lien dol-

The deep English Club Bag is a 
neat, handsome and roomy club 
bag and a great favorite on the~ 
Contlnent, ours Is mad of fin- 
cowhide leather, brass trim- (C 
ruing*, lfldnch
WATERPROOF SUIT CASES.

- Waterproof Canvas Covered Huit ■ > 
Cases, brass lock an i Cl en I # catch . . . . 3>1'0U | 4

See our exhibit ln new Manufac
turers’ Building at the Fair.
BAST «Sts CO.,

800 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes.

Mrs.

Mate and Caps
25c each for Boys’ and Youths’ Hats; worth $1,

7 dozen only. They are English soft felt.
9c each for Boys’ and Girls’ Caps; worth 15c to 25c 

10 dozen only; made of tweed; Varsity Style.
$1.00 each for Stetson Hats; worth $3.60.

4 dozen only; made by J. B. Stetson; this Is just the balance of 
the summer stock. .

4 ■
papers- Our cherished Ideal Is fitly ex
pressed ln the words of the poet:

4.
Bull Of any age—B. H. Bull & Son, 

Brampton, Blue Hood, 1.
Cow, 4 years and upwards—Mrs. W. 

E. H. Massey, Coleman, Queen May
or Greenwood, 1; Gussie of Courtner, 
2; B. H. Bull & Son, Brampton, Sun
beam of Brampton, 3; Minette of 
Brampton, 4.

Cow, 3 years old-*Willlam Willis, 
Newmarket, Dolly of Pine Ridge, 1; B. 
H. Bull & Son, Brampton, Blanche's 
Golden Lass, 2; Bran!pton's Monarch 
Gem, 3; Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, Cole
man, Minerva of Sunnylea, 4.

Heifer, 2 years old—Mrs- W. E. H. 
Massey, Coleman, Flying Fox Brunette, 
il B. H. Bull & Son, Brampton, Cru
soe’s Bella, 2; Mrs. W «C. H. Massey, 
Coleman, Russell's Zox of D-, 3; B. 
H. Bull A Son, Brampton, Brampton

Men’s Furnishings
69c each for Fancy Sweaters; worth $1.25, $1.60 and $2.

7 dozen only; for boys and men; they are pure wool 
47c each for White Shirts; worth 50c, 75c and $1.

23 dozen only; they are laundried, but slightly soiled; cuffs or 
wristbands.

37c each for Sateen Shirts; worth 50c and 75c.
17 dozen only; they are black; large bodies.

15c each for Men’s Black Cashmere Sox; worth 25c-

song
That now the Ahgels sipg.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.PETER AND Jt'DAS.

Our Hats
Give to the welL-«l reawed man that 

distinctive look which I» the 
Outward elgrn of good 

breed 1 ngr.

Big Saving Chances in the 
Boot Department

Methodist Church, Toronto, 
you for this kindly notice, still I wish

I thank

correctly and 
readers. In SILK | Melton’s Superior English 

h*ix r Woodrows and Christy's
•if» I JJ (VVorid-reno»n«d)Fancy Maid. 4.

Heifer, 1 year old, ln milk—B. H. 
Bull & Son. Bratnpton, Brampton’s 
Monarch Fern, 1; Brampton’s Battlna, 
2; Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, Coleman, 
Napoleon’s Golden Crown, Denton la’s 
Idol, 4.

Heifer, 1 year old, out of milk—B. 
H. Bull & Son, Brampton, Brampton 
Queen, 1; Mrs. W. E.

There are big saving chances on Monday 
Exhibition visitors as well as the city customers, 
lar saved is a dollar earned, and you can save from 50c to 
$1.00 on each of these pairs of boots on Monday morning.

BOYS’ BOX CALF BAL8 AT $1 00 
314 pairs Boys’ Box Calf Bals, medium heavy weight,whole 

foxed, neat and hard to wear out, will not crack, a capi
tal school boot, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, regular price 
$1.25 to $1.50; also 74 pairs sample boots, in calfskin 
and dongola kid, sizes 12 and 4, regular value $1.20 to 
$2, Monday to clear at ................................................................

for the 
A dol-

We printed yesterday some extracts 
from one of a series Scott’s Famous Lincoln Bonnets.

A large selection in all sizes.
of very able 

articles “by an economist" who is a
protectionist. The other side la being 
vigorously upheld by that old Liberal 
war horse, Sir William Vernon Har-

A Special Consignment of

DERBYS AND ALPINES
SCOTT, OK LONDON 
CHRISTY, OK LONDON 
KNOX,
MALLORY,
These come ln the prevailing dark shades, 
also Oxford greys. Prices, sizes and shapes „ 
to crown all.

court. He Is a kind of English Cart
wright. He sums up the position of 
Mr. Chamberlain ln this

H. Massey, 
Coleman, Kalopathakts, 2; B. H. Bull 
& Son, Brampton, Brampton Monarch 
Sun, 3; Mrs. W. E. H.(1.00 and other 

American. Maker*.
way :

Massey, Cole* 
man, Den ton la’s Fancy, 4. *

Heifer calf, under 1 year old—B. H. 
Bull & Son, Brampton, I Brampton 
Monarch Beam, 1; Mrs. W. E. H. 
Massey. Coleman, L. Nellie, 2; Anna 
Dobbins, 3; Lorna Doone, 4.

Heifer calf, calved after Jan. 1, 1903 
—Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, Coleman, 1 ; 
Sire Island Lad, 2; Wm- Willis, New
market, Queenle of Pine Ridge, 3; B. 
H. Bull & Son, Brampton, Brampton 

I Bella, 4.
Four animals, the progeny of one 

bull, owned and bred by exhibitor— 
I B. H. Bull & Son, Brampton, 1 and 
12; Mrs. W. B. H. Massey, Coleman,
! 3; B. H. Bull & Son, Brampton, 4.
: Herd of bull and three heifers, un- 
der 2 years old, heifers to be bred by 

' exhibitor and owned by hlm—B. H.

H The empire is ln danger of dlsrup- 

2- That danger is due to the WOMEN’S LACE BOOTS AT $1.50
300 pairs Ladles’ Diamond Black Glossy Kid Lace Boots,

with patent leather toecap and dull calf Insertion, up | t ■■ n 
lace stay/ a very neat, comfortable street boot, special [ I nil 
good value at $2, Monday at .....................................................I liUU

expec
tation that the allegiance of the self- 
governing colonies will probably be al
ienated unless they are bound to us by 
ties of interest in the form of prefer
ential tariffs.

3- That this matter Is

til f)|/rc A new fall importation of 
wa. vrw Dent’s English Gloves, for 
Dress, Driving or Street wear, ln the pre
vailing shades.

Oar Showrooms are open for you» 
Inspection.

MEN'S DONGOLA8 AT $2.00
209 pairs Men's Extra Choice Dongola Kid (goat skin) Lace-i 

Boots, with thick Goodyear-welted double sole, kid | 
lined, new and strictly up to date, every pair sure to T 
wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular value $3, Monday at ...........

urgent and 
must be concluded without delay.

4. That the preferential tariffs cn 
which the safety of the empire hangs 
involve, on our part, the taxation of 
the food of the people of the United 
Kingdom. What is to be the equiva
lent preference given to us in return 
Is hot stated, nor indeed are we to be 
told till the government Is authorized 
by a mandate to effect the sacrifice on 
our part ln respect 
articles of the subsistence of our peo
ple. The food of the colonist is to be 
free; the British food is to be taxed.

6. The reason alleged for this coup 
de theatre, by which, to the surprise of 
Mr. Balfour, the country has been and 
is agitated. Is stated to be the demand 
of the colonies, more than a year ago, 
for a preferential policy, the particu
lars of which they have never defined, 
nor, Indeed, been asked to define.

some

J ’ 5 King Street East
«

An Umbrella for $1,15
Worth $2.00 or $2.30

The manufacturer made 100 dozen too many for his 
trade. We got them at a price which enables 
the startling offer expressed in the headline.
Men’s are Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, best steel'rod and frame han-

fiffot iT’ h"8?, and,natural wood; ladles’ are fine ctose-rolling 
taffeta cloth umbrellas, strong and durable handles of Dresden horn 
natural wood, Congo and pearl, all sold ln the regular wav at $2 to $2.50, on sale Monday morning .. S y

Acetylene
of the prime

does not try the eyes - never 
flickers, smokes or smell» — 
gives unrivalled satisfaction

men were apt to be down on Judas 
because the last we see of him 
in his great sin, and that If David or 
Peter after their great sins had hang
ed themselves without repenting, __ . . ,
the world, too, would have been down .i?a ry ,®tructure 1» a
on them just the same as they are on T)ireo,„_Ui *5? Persistent energy of 
Judas. I would not want the public te-retted in' tfo •
to think that I stated that remorse ? 8 s,u“ess as
was better than repentance, hence I portant fenth!fP a ^ °fi.th 3< m’ 
write these few lines, and a correction Houroes of the rv.mo?i,a.5rlCU tUra

This would perhaps be hardly sc- haT'JusT" sîmply ^misunderstoo^y ' grand ‘am nd* ^Thè^en'e* ZttT 
cepted by Chamberlain as a statement meaning a little and got things mixed fos.sion Is cleanlineL ^fd hygieniS - ^ 
of hls position, Inasmuch as it Is mix- somewhat. H. D. Kennedy, necessarily Ignored ln some degree in a
ed with Harcourt's own inferences and Evangelist. wooden building. It wras a long’pull and
arguments. However, the point is J 1___________________ . ® bYt he had the backing
.. A _T . _ . \ of the active element in the business,
that Harcourt declares that many hold WHAT IT BUILDS. and gradually the force asserte i itself!
Unionists think Chamberlain is going -------- The structure is composed wholly of
too far, and want him to modify hls Forest Free Press (Lib.): The posi- steel and stone, and by experts is pre
program and make It less startling. Uon taken by The Free Press in regard ^the'pri^ ofThe profoifon "and '.he 
Harcourt nays Chamberlain wdll not to t*ie G’ T* Railway project ha* big mercantile ag-en-ts from foreign—... sstsysawrasr^w!
resolute man. and will not shrink to be expected, but those who think grounds. The brawi. ami brain of lhe 8 
from the consequences of his déclara- The h ree Press is opposed to the gov- agricultural sections of Canada centre
tlon. Further, he declares that the graaï nftlo” al enŒSf nl ^7,^ ExUbS 1
leaflet, issued from the Birmingham mistaken. The government does well cognized the pr^ticalToTthe't
press sound no note of retreat, and to. ,a‘d > «he construction of a line dustry by very generous consideration I
/./Tor . ‘ Which is calculated to do much forto t mid advocates the advancement of the country lu' J The mighty strides the butter and 1 
of preferential trade. He adds that, every way, but what It builds it should chyese industry is making in the Die ! 
upon the definite Issues raised by hold, and what it has built it should minion is testified to by G. H. Barr, 
Chamberlain, a distinct and decisive protect superintendent of the Strathroy Dairy

----------------------------- School. To The World, alluding to the
favorable exhibits as compared with I 
previous fairs, Mr. Barr said:

Milton Reformer: The Free Press 19 display of cheese and 
rei-îponsiblo for the statement that Ac- very strong this year. In cheese !
ton’s municipal ownership of their elec- £e hLufr^th^^rade roving™!
trie light system ha» been a success think there 1» room for improvement in j
this year, financially as well as other- the l°cal demajid for cheese. To what ! 
wise, there being a nice little surplus ?,? } ^tribute this? Well, I must *ay |

- , , ... 4 that the local market is supplied with
of receipts over expenditures. Added culls, or Inferior cheese, usually. If 
to thie the fact that they have had the manufacturers would offer for the 
the best of light, and plenty of It, the home market us good cheese as they 
outlook is very encouraging. We are ship abroad, I believe the local ettnsump- 
now more than ever eonvinred that tlon would be largely Increased.
Milton ratepayers committed a good- explanation, of course, Is th it th« ex- 
sized blunder when they voted down porter goes to the factory and selects 
the well matured and feasible plan the stock he wants and no Inferior 
whereby the town could have taken quality will be accepted. The balance | 
over the Milton Electric Light Com- is sold to the local trade. Ten ye.ii> 
pony's plant and run It as a town instl- ago, Canada was exporting little but- 
tulion. Municipal ownership Is a live ter. 
question, as alive to-day as it ever was,
along the lines of public utilities, and These two articles of commerce that 
the sooner the town takes up the qu a-! are proving such a potential source 
tlon again nr.d pushes It to Its leglml- | of revenue for lhe Dominion have the I 
mate conclusion ,the better for all con- additional virtue of being produced 
cerned. wholly of Canadian product,. The ani

mals are grown ln Canada, fed on 
Canadian food and Canadian experts 
manufacture the butler with machinery 
bearing the magic phrase, "Made in 
Canada.” For Instance, there are 
six manufacturers of hand separators 
alone In Ontario, and each is disposing 

merit will convince us that S two-cent of from six to ten thousand dollers’ 
rate fn the settled parts of Canada worth of these Instruments monthly. | 
will not be more productive of reve- T’hls l, but a small part of the roe My 
nue th in n threetoent rate. The most machinery the trade requires, 
significant feature of the vote Is the 
large number of members who did not 
vote. Among the-e was the member 
for West Bruce. We fancy that If he 
were trying to represent the electors of 
this riding he would have been there 
to vote for the two-cent rate.

i Bull & Son, Brampton, 1 and 2; Mrs. 
W. E. H. Massey, Coleman, 3; Wm. 
Willis, Newmarket, 4.

Herd of one bull of any age, two 
females «over three years, one female 
over 2 and under 3, 1 female over 1 an 

! under 2, and 1 female under 1 year, 
owned by exhibitor—.Mrs. W. E. H. 
Massey, Coleman, 1; B. H. Bull A 
Son, Brampton, 2; Mrs.

us to makewas

for
LIGHTING COUNTRY 
MOUSES AND HOTELS

He was In-

1.15
Massey, Coleman, 3; B- IL Bull, 
Son, Brampton, 4.

Female, any age—Mrs. W. E. H. 
Massey, Coleman,Flying Fox Brunette,

Come in and let ui show you 
the “ Solar ” Generator, the 
splendid machine that mikes 
Acetylene perfect

re
in the old Main Floor Specials

Be for Writing Pads, worth 10c.
5c for Books, worth 10c; 

covered.
10c for Books, worth 65c; 

covered.
35c for Books, worth 60c; cloth 

bound.
$3.50 for Waverly Novels, worth 

$0.00; 12 volumes In set.
10c for Fiction, worth 25c; 

silk cloth binding.
20c for Hose Supporters, worth 45c.
5c for Pearl Buttons, worth ,.0c,

15c and 20c.
$1.08 for Silk Drapes, worth $3.00 

to $4.00; heavy knotted fringe; 
many different colors.

88c for Pillow Tops, worth $1.50; 
unique designs and pretty colors.

10c per dozen for Trimmings, 
worth each $1.20 to $2.40.

8c yard for Edging, worth 10c to

25c for Hose, worth 35c 
lot Includes women's 
ren's.

$1.65 for Spectacles, 
to $3.00; 10k 
goes with each pair.

$7.65 for Man’s 
$11.50.

$1.25 for Leather

were ! to 35c; 
and child-

1.paper
Gnerneys.

Bull, 3 years old and upwards—Mrs. 
w. E. H. Massey, Coleman, Island 
Heirloom, 1.

Bull, 1 year old—Mrs. W-

ACETYLENE GAS CO.,paper worth $2-50 
gold-filled; Keith A Fltzalmona. Limited, 

Agents. Ill King St. West.
. ase

Massey, Coleman, Ping of Dentonla,^ 
Bull calf, under 1 year—Mrs. W.’ E. 

H. Massey, Coleman, Lord Rosco, J.
B”ll of any age—Mrs. W. E H 

Massey, Coleman, island Heirloom, 1.
Cow, 4 years old and upwards—Mrs. 

W. E. H. Massey, Coleman, Jessica, 
1; Lady Honesty, 2; Sarah of Isleigh,

Cow, 3 years old—Mrs. W. E. H. 
Massey, Coleman, Good Style, 1: Yours 
Iruly, 2; Isleigh Rita, 3.

Heifer, 2 years old—Mrs. W. E. H 
Massey, Coleman, English Lady ]■ 
Sister Boote, 2.

Heifer, 1 year old—Mrs. W. E. II. 
Massey, ^Coleman, Jessica's Hess, 1.

Heifer - calf, under 1 year—Mrs. W. 
E. H. Massey, Coleman, Fuchsia of 
Isa, 1; Stylish Lady, 2.

Heifer calf, calved after Jan. 1, 1003 
—Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, Colem.m, 
Dentonla Celia, 1; Dentonla’s Lady, 2.

Herd of 1 bull and 4 females, over 
1 year old—Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, 
Coleman, 1 and 2.

Female, any age—Mine. W. E. H. 
Massey, Coleman, Jessica.

Watch,

„„ ___ Goods, worth
V—" to $5.00; a lot of combina
tion purses and card 

75c for Women's Gloves,
$1.25 and $1.50.

10c for Washing Dress 
worth 35c and 45c.

6 l-2c for Muslins, worth 10c. 
f J *2c fpr Lining», worth 10c.’
50c for New Tweeds, worth S5c;

handsome combinations.
50c for Silks, worth 65c to 83c- 

suitable for waists; new designs; 
In black and white.

worth

green
-9»cases.

worth
Fabrics,

I supply you with 
the latest styles In 
sped a o le wa re. 
The quality and 
prices will suit

J
20c.

opinion has been formed, "all the great 
organizations of the working classes 
and their representatives have de
clared against the policy thus formu
lated by Mr. Chamberlain. The whole 
Liberal party has condemned it. A 
most Important section of the support
ers of the government have organized 
a powerful resistance to this policy. 
The names of all the principal authori
ties on finance and economics are re
corded against It."

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

Choice Furnitureoffering's
At greatly reduced prices in order to make room for 
our Fall Goods.
$34.00 from $50.00—Flemish Oak 

Sideboard.
$25.00

China Cabinet.
$50.00 from $65.00—Golden 

China Cabinet.

"The i 
butter is cer- : you-_________£

WEEBBlfftiawwI
$125.00 from $166.50—3-piece ™nr-
$13.00SUfroe>mS$iiK’S;ny' NEW YORK$37.00—'Mahogany PAINLESS

N;‘;“ "'DENTISTS
from . , Chairs,

uphdstered In English Tapestry.
$21.00 from $31.00—Golden 

Chfst of Drawers.
$12.00 from $16.00—Oak 

hogany Shaving Cabinets.
$21.50 from $25.50—Ladies' Dress

ing Tables, ln Oak, Mahoginy 
and Bird's Eye Maple, 3 Mir
rors.

$50.00 from $74.00—Solid 
any, China Cabinet.

$22.00 from $35.00—Dinner Wagon. 
Oak, Golden Finish.

$40.00 from $56.00-Chlna Cabinet. 
Oak, Golden Finish.

$2250

OakOak
■“Pmcf Hint*-----

BEETSBSSfit
Great Exhibition Trade Sale.

Suckling A Co, advertise a very large 
sale to the trade for Wednesday and 
Thursday next, commencing each day 
at 10 o’clock a.m„ special solid lines of 
staples, such aa 300 dozen Fbinelette 
Wrappers, 700 dozen Flaneliette Draw- 

Gowns, corset Covers, 
Chemises, Petticoats, etc-, cases of new 
Bntow Flake Dress Goods Serges, 
Tartans, Hom espuns, Friezes, etc-, cases 
Black and Colored Cashmeres, 45 in.; 
300 dozen Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers, Ton 
Shirts, Sweaters, 500 Men’s Waterproof 
Coats, regular perfect stock.; $24,000 
worth of New Ready-to-wear Clothing, 
Suits, Overcoats, Raglanettes, Pea 
Coats, Trousers, Overalls ,ete, Youths', 
Boys' and Children’s 
Thursday a manufacturers stock of 
furs will be sold, Men’s Coon Coats 
Astrax-han Fur Lined Coats, Ladies' Sea! 
Jackets, Astraohan, I’ervlaa Lamb, 
Electric Seal Capes, Caperlnes, stoles, 
Gauntlets, Rugs, Kobe.*, Muffs, etc. A 
bankrupt stock of Boots and Rubbers 
amounting to $11,000, In which tto-ré 
are 150 cases» Rubbers, Sandals, Cro
quets, Overshoes, Arctic.-, Lumbermen’* 
Long Boots, etc.

and Ma-$ i o.OO from $110.00—Mahogany 
Sideboard, polished-

$30.00 from $50.00—Golden 
Buffet, polished.

$48.00 from $62.0(1—Solid Mahogany 
Dining-room Set (5 email, 1 
arm).

$12.5(1 from $18.00—Mahogany Side 
Table.

$34.90 from $40.00—Golden Oak 
Sideboard.

$125.00 from $155.00-Blrd’s Eye 
Maple Bedroom Suite (3 pieces).

$20.00 from $37.50—Weathered Oak 
Cheffonier.

$40-00 from $58.50—Weathered Oak 
ljr6KB6r

$20-00 from $33.00—Weathered Oak 
Bed.

$50.00 from $70.00—Golden Oak 
Bedroom Suite.

$302*1 from *45.00—GoMen Oak 
and Mahogany Wardrobe.

$35.00 from $50.00—Davenport, Ma
hogany covered ln Mohair Plush.

$40.00

The
It Is quite likely that the opposition 

will he formidable, but this Is not a 
reason for minimizing the new policy; 
rather a reason for enlarging and 
strengthening it. It Is useless to at
tempt to disguise thé fact that a gre.it 
change is proposed.
Interest evoked by Mr. Chamberlain’s 
utterances shows that the people re
gard It as a great change. A certain

___Oak

W.H.STONEMahog^-
Naw note the enormous traffic. Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
PhoneM. 932. 356

ers. Night

1 he tremendous

•afrom $27.50—Extension
Tables, Oak, Golden 
round.

$20-00 from $27.00—Library Table 
Oak, Golden Finish.

$25.00 from $45.00— Library Table, 
Oak. Dark Golden, leather top. ’

$47.50 from $62.50—Hall Rack,Oak 
Golden Finish.

$452*) from TT,5.00—Hall Rack, 
Oak Golden Finish.

$10.50 from $32.50—Hall 
Flemish Oak Finish.

$16.50 from $272*)—Hall Mirror 
Oak. Golden Finish.

$30.00 from $502)0—Hall Seat, 
Flemish Oak Finish-

$25.00 from *30.50—Hall Beat, Oak, ! 
Golden Finish-

Finish, -Writs
-For,-Design
-and-Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

system was definitely abandoned in
1846. WANT THE 2-CKNT HATE.

Free trade was not Introduced 
Let once or all along the line; yet every
body knew that the change was

Kincardine Review; The railroads 
ought to know better than we, but 
nothing but the results of an experi-

UJtwnr-mo
mentous. The proposals made by Mr. 
Chamberlain must be treated la 
aotly th- name way, and we agree with 
Sir William Harcourt that Mr. Ch.im- 
bcrlalu himself wilf take that position.

ME ELLI0T1 & SON CO., Limit**Overalls. On
Manufacturer, 79 King fit. w„ Toronto.ex-

A 1rs hip Breaks Itself.
Wide water. Va. Sept. 4. T,ic profpw 

the launching tUI* afternoon of I’wt* 
l.-ltigley'a lug aerodrome wa* abandoned SO 
ter the port propeller, revolving a boot DO 
time» per minute, liad wrecked itself among 
the roda nail bars of the machine.

Mirror,
G. C. Porter.

from $65.00—Davenport, 
Mahogany, covered in Mohair 
Plush.

$1520 from $10.75—Sofa, Mahog
any, covered ln Mohair Plush.

COTTON STILL KING.
Cotton Is still king in the United 

States. Richard H. Edmonds says In 
an article in The Review of Reviews 
that since 1880 the south has raised 
180,000,000 bales of cotton, worth at 
the price paid to the growers $7,500,- 
000,000. From June 30, ISSI, to June 
30, 1903—the exports of cotton 
$5,393,5002)00, of cotton

Toronto’s Great Hotel.
The Klne Edward t« the only modern 

fireproof hotel In the city, 
steel, stone and marble: rates $1 5ft 
Euruneaji and *3 and un American.

T*U|1t
Fire dlil slight damage to a bulldlS* »*

18 Haytrr street about D.30 last iilgnt.
Gobn is the occupant. .

If Constant Subscriber will call on 
World he will he given the Information 
he desires. , h-

A lecture on Christian Science «II ™ 
given In the Grand Opera House on snn- 
dav hv Rom William G. Hiring "t

Dr. end Mrs. Palmer, after e’everi mn-itHa ( l.rlstbin Science Board of LeeturetiiiP 
of health seeking, have returned to their i th" First Church '•( l hr'*:, S<-.. ntlst. J 
l> me, 40 College street, and the Dr. hr» bn. Hon. Mr. Kwlng I» one 
already commenced hls professional work. known scientists In America, ' 2,1

T. .1 Cooley of the Trenton News Is! ought to he a good turnout to near a.»-
| The lecture Is tree.

Liberal terms are 
offered to the trade. A stock of' Wall 
Paper. Stationery. Fancy Goods, etc., 
amounting to $3600, will he sold 
bloc, at 2 o’clock p.m., Wednesday The 
stock can be Inspected at the ware
house, 39 Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

'

The Talk of the Town
I« the excellent quality of coal handled hr 
MÏLNES Ar CO. tills year. Phone Main 
2'î7î> and order a ton. Head office 86 Hing
st reel east.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete ListHAI) «TICK CONSUMPTION. 
"Three doctors raid I had quick con

sumption. Angler’s Petroleum Emul
sion was prescribed. In six months 
I had gaiped fifty-nine pounds In 

We sell nur c« al at lowest prices, deliver weight, had no more night sw eats „r 
It carefully and we are sure quality will hemorrhages. Am now ln perfect 
I’1™* ><"!„ v Hun-» & Co., Telephone health." — B. H. Walton. Medford, 
lot and 152. #d | Mass.

T. EATON C9;,tE0
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

V246 <

900,000, aud of cotton-seed -^i*.luçts 
About $150,000,000-a total of $v,900,-

g OCn

visiting friends In the city.
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WA-MurraySÊWA-MarraylÊICOT OFF TUS WBOBO WAY.

The adjourned Inquest into the death 
of Mrs. Annie Spencer was resumed 
last night In the Police Court before 
Coroner Powell. The evidence of the 
motormnn, conductor and a number 
of passengers on the car was taken. 
The Jury, after short deliberation, 
brought in the verdict “that Mrs. 
Spencer had coine to her death from 
Injuries received In alighting from a 
rapidly moving car while in a position 
looking backward; and further say and 
fin# that no evidence of want of care 
on the part of the Railway Company 
employes was produced.1’.

THE OLD REUABLE Monday, Labor Day, 
We closest i p.m.

P9TM

Please Shop Monday In the Forenoon, Being Labor Day We Will Close at i p.m.

An Item of Stirring Interest. TABLE CLOTHS, $1.50.‘EXHIBITION’ VIEW

New Styles
and

Fashions
Autumn 1903.

When He Thinks Immigration Wil 
Crush Out Trades Unionism 

in Canada.
Not the only linen item for Monday that’s of interest to housekeepers, but perhaps the most striking 

because we rarely get hold of such good Table Cloths to sell at so little a price. The offering is composed 
of a lot of odd patterns and manufacturer’s clearing lines in absolutely pure linen goods with rich lustrous 
satin finish, size 2 x 2 1-2 yards. Most desirable cloths in every way and easily good values for | CQ 
$2.25. On sale in the linen room Monday, each........................................... ......................................... I.«IUin The reference by the London cable 

correspondent to Phillips Thompson's 
letter to The Chronicle, In which It ;vas 
stated that Canadian capitalists 
encouraging immigration with the pur- 
P°se of crushing the labor unions has 
excited general Interest When seen by 
a World man last night, Mr. Thompson 
said that the statement was but a 
repetition of what he had been report
ing to the Labor Bureau for months

6akiI<6
POWDER

Rich FrenchFrench SatinTable
; NAPKINS. $i.7S
\ A lot of 86 dozen», John S. Brown A 

Sons’ Famous Pore Linen Table Nap- 
i kins, size 2214*22'^ hi eh os, splendid 
1 patterns and flno quality, worth $3.00 
' dozen, to clear Monday, per 

dozen ................................ .. ...

were
FLANNELS, Soc.
The window eh owing le a demonstra-

LAINES, 5OC.

These are beautifully soft, all pure 
wool, silk finished materials, for 
house gowns, klmoans and handsome 
dressing sacques; we hare about 100 
pieces of them tn a wide range of the 
season'» most attractive patterns, ln- 
cloiling a number of bordered effect»
and very handsome all-over 
patterns, price per yard........

tlon of flannel beaety. It Is far more 
'expressive than our descriptive talent, 
hence we say see the window »how-

Sultlngs Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

>75Every new weave and shading, em
bracing the nobby, select and tasteful 
black and colors.

75c to B.h.50 per yard.

In*. The pattern assortment com- 
jffcws every new Idea, Including the 
various spotted effects Persian de
signs, ail over patterns, with borders, 
pretty stripes and some charming 
floral effects for waists, gowns Eft 
or ktmoims, per yard ..........vv

Down
QUILTS, $3.00past. It was merely an. Inference from 

the general conduct of the men who 
were calling for more Immigrants. The 
capitalists had been organized and were 
engaged in lighting the unions, and it 
was to their interest 60 llood the mar
ket with cheap labor. Immigration had 
been a great factor in breaking the 
strikes of tlte building laborers and 
the painters. Thousands of Old Coun
try men had come in here during the 
«trikes and the result hud been n dis
placement of Canadian mechanics, who 
bad gone to the United States, 
instance, seventy structural iron work
ers had left the city, and it was the 
same among the plumbers, moulders 
and other trades.

Congestion of Labor Market.
As an evidence of the congestion In 

the labor market, Mr. Thompson said 
he had called on Prank Burroughs, tne 
agent here who supplied men for cattle 
ships at Montreal, who said that !he 
character of the men applying for work 
had altogether changed since last year. 
Formerly the applicants were all Cana-

IRON-OX
TABLETSm OBJECT LESSON Covering of Fine Art Sateen, hand 

tilled with tAutumn Coats
Short, three-quarter and full length, 

good makes, elegant styles.
Misses’—$4.00 to $12.00. 
Ladle»*—$5 OO to $10 00.

eomely bordered, 
down, $5.00 value, Monday, <1 fin 
each ................................ ......... .. ~ '

pure ,
I .50/

i
t

Women’s $3.50 to $4.00 BOOTS. $2 60 Pair
This offering is composed of a very flno collection of 

Women's Dongola Kid, Bo* Calf and Vicl Kid Lace 
Boots, light, flexible and heavy extension soles, low, 
broad and military heels, new fall styles and shapes, 
Boston-made footwear of very high character, bought 
under exceptionally favorable conditions, $3.50 ft n 
to $4 values, Monday, pair ..................................... U

Women's Sample American WHITEWEAR
Some of the daintiest garments you ever saw are in this 

sample collection of Gowns, Chemises, Drawers and 
Corset Covers, made in charming styles, and exquis
itely trimmed with fine embroideries, dainty laces 
and ribbons, delightful things from which a bride- 
elect will choose with much pleasure, prices are a 
full third under regular. Gowns, $1.75 to $6; Chem
ises, $1.50 to $2; Drawers, $1-25 to $3.50, and $ n 
Corset Covers, $1 to .....................................  ...... ,*T" U

New Golfing VESTS and BLOUSES.
Women's Knitted Golf Vests, plain, Including cardinal, 

navy, white and black, fancy figures In white with 
black, black, cardinal or navy with white and cardinal 
with black, rouble-breasted style, finished with two 
rows of brass buttons, prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 g QQ

Women’s Golf Blouses, newest style, plain cardinal, navy, 
black and white, fancy figures, In small, neat désigna, 
black with white, white with blade, navy with white 
and cardinal with black, bust measure» 32 to 
40 each ...............................................................................

Mocha and Castor GLOVES, $1.00 Pair
Women’s Mocha and Castor Gloves, In a beautiful variety 

and a collection of about 60 dozens. This lot that we 
offer for Monday morning’s selling is regular 
$1.35 quality, Monday, per pair .........................

Why the Chapman Ball Bearings Are 
Profitable Investment to 

Manufacturers.
For

«

Interest in the Chapman Double Ball 
inery hallColl Capes

Bearing exhibit in the mach 
at the Exhibition Is increasing daily. 2.50These useful outdoor garments In a 

variety of styles end colorings,
#S OO to $10.00. Manufacturers and all users of power

«'generally look upon It as a great boon 
as a labor saver. The line shafting in 
the machinery hall is equipped thru- 
out with these bearings. This in Itself I titans, but now he had eighty or one 
is a great object lesson to a manutac- hundred applications per week, of whom 

b . „ *0 per cent- were Englishmen, wishing
turer, as to what he can accump a to work their passage track home. They ! 
by using Chapman Double Ball Bear- ciid not receive any pay for their work, 
lugs. nent of the Exhibi
tion are being congratulated in bring
ing this great power-saver prominent
ly betore the public in this way. The 
whole, exhibit is of a practical nature, 
and a strung magnet lor the practical

?Journey Wraps
In three-quarter and full length 

styles, reversible cloakings,
($8.00 to $25.00.

£ 1.00/

WA.Murray&Co.Ml* 1o!j «cSHom^Tbronto.
NWool Wrap Shawls

but still there were twice as many ajr 
plkiants as could be accommodated. 
Many were mechanics, many farm lab
orers, and a few were clerks.

Whole Theory a Mistake.
Mr. Thompson said he viewed the 

question of immigration with an eye i 
to the future. Th whole theory on 
which the system was based was a 
mistake, as it was based on the Idea 
that Ontario needed farm laborers. Tt Is 
was untrue, unless they brought capital 
with them. Farm work was generally 
of a temporary character and terminat
ed In October. There was nothing to 
do In the winter, and the men came to 
the city, where they soon took the 
places of partly skilled mechanics, be- 
i-omlng painters, street car employes, 
and obtaining employment In similar 
occupations. The fact that the agri
cultural population of Ontario had de
creased during the past decade was 
evidence in itself that immigration was 
not needed. The rural population in 
lSfll was J.295,323: in 1901. It was 
1,2415,9(19- Twentyttwo counties and 
districts showed a decrease and twenty 
a slight Increase. If the farmers could 
not retain at home their ow n sons and 
daughters, how could they expect to 
keep - strangers? The population of 

Bob Holmes. M l’., in The rfinton New Canada had Increased 53S.07C. in the 
Era, says: Bourassa is a curious combina- some decade, and during that period 
lion. lie d".s not cure a straw for popti- t|)ere been brought In 309.327 emi- 
lar favor. 1 am told be forfeited Ids , at% cost of $2,-100,173.90. This
chances of mbluer preferment simply be- . -.-in outside of <>28 749cause lie could not forego expressing his left the total gain ou . “ ’
opinion, whatever it is. so that he has hurt tr less than the natural increase, 
himself more thau anyone else by his Injury Tax Payers.

Ami it doe* not worry him a Mr Thompson opposed the policy of 
particle. Ib is a good type of an educ.ite,l ; „nf,011rfl£rin£r immigration because it and polished Frenchman, is a good debater.f «ncouraging in^i^raii m " J;
says lie has not time to get married, lives an injury to the man that was tax
a moral lift-, is popular with the mon» pro- ed, to bring competitor» into an ov*r-
grosaivo dement of young Frenchmen.In t-iock^d market, and to the man that

;.■ i • in i M* ntrial, but carries no weight was brought here under a inlsappre- 5^
! or iutlu**uce Whenever he* ' guvs off the heiW|on There was no doubt but that ^

handle.'* we were now approaching the close of ^
a period of remarkable prosperity and toS 
: hcr» were already signs of the hard 
times that would be here In ay ear or two. 
j t was regarded as highly unpatriotic 
to make such a statorrtent, but the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association,

1 in a memorial to the Dominion go vein- 
, x. ment, seeking tariff revision, said, onlikely be much cooler for some time. >]arc’h ,,, ,1U* that many business me,, 

and rain not unlikely. There zjs io<,Re-1 Into the future with grave appre- 
: frost yesterday in Manitoba and the ]ien8j0„ that ruin, would sweep over us 
, Northwest, and it is coming this way. Q( ,he fin.t glgne of depression in the

United States, and that the fact that 
i the change was not far distant ha,l 

erri, K nr,. been pointed out by stone of the highestOttawa Sept 5. At the UR.A. c, rcial authorities in that country,
matches Dr- G. A. I renholme of oat)- yeI pvp rnontlvs afterward», the same 
cook. Quebec, was charged this af- . ,' had :i.ulh„rized a statement, as
ternoon with attempting to bribe two geeu |n tbe press „f Aug. i, to the et- 
of the register keepers. The match fect that jl.tjljfj men were required by 
committee disqualified him from com- : ,he industries of me country. When 
peting at any future meetings of the Lll peri0d of depression comes, the 
1ER.A. more emigrants there are In the country

the greater the hardships will be tor the 
laboring classes.

In warm tones, plain colorings and in 
mixed plaid effects

$.1.00 to $22.00,
* ATTCTTCTT SAX. «8,THE REPOSITORYReliance and Shamrock.

New York, Sept. 4.—The first eteps tow
ard putting tlm Reliance and Shamrock 
III. out of commission for the winter were 
taken today when the Reliance left Sandy 
Hook for her former anchorage, off the 
home of C. (Hiver IseHn at New Rochelle.

As the successful cup defender passed up 
Mini the harbor and East River she was 
gaily dressed with many yachting ensigns 
and signal flags and was saluted by nearly 
every steam craft she jzissed. Later it Is 
expected the Reliance will he taken to City 
Island, to be hauled up for the winter.

The Shamrock lay inside of Kandy Hook 
drying sails and preparing to be put In 
trim for her long tow hack to the Clyde- 
The crews of both racers were wearied 
after the racing and were given little work 
to do to-day.

TOTraveling Rugs
Useful for carriage, lounge or steam

er, In comfortable shadings,
$3.00 to $0.00.

Suckling&Goman.
In the exhibit in the machinery hall 

there is a line of shafting with four 
iron pulleys, run by a single linen 
thread, No. 30. which is used as a belt 
by passing it over the line shafting 
above. Another very striking démon
stration is a machine for testing bear
ings, under the ball bearings and the 
ordinary journal systems, showing the 
power required for each. The results, 
whidh are surprising to 
show, it is claimed, that the power sav
ed is fully equal to the report cff the 
test made by two competent engineers 
before and after the line shafting was 
equipped. Four-fifths was the amount 
ot power saved,, which stamps the 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing as pos- 

Verandah and house shawls, in black. *jbly the greatest invention of the tge 
white, colors and fancy, ag a power-saver, considering Its far-

(10c to $5 50 reaching effects in the field of com-
A Special at $2.50. merce and transportation.

Vi If
r W> have been 1 Detracted to Fell at oni 

wareroome at a, rate on tbe dollar, as per 
Inventory, on

Wednesday- September 9th.
at 2 o’clock p.m., a stock of

Real Shetland Shawls
These genuine hand-knit all-xyool 

«haws In black and in white.
sj.oo to $11.00. k Wall Paper, Stationery, Etc.><tOrenburg Shawls

These all-wool (imitation Shetland) 
g haws, in black, white and colors.

75c to $5.00.

engineers. Constating of— 
Wall Paper .. . 
Window Shades 
Stationery .. ..

(1 ocsla .. 
ery...........

Cor. Slmcoc and Nelson Sis., Toronto

Auction sales of horses, carriages, har
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday, at 
11 o'clock. Private sale» every day.

...$1,500 03 
... 114 31
... 433 (18
... 4«1 11
... «17 28
... 111 23
... 237 13 
... 40 33

Books.
Fancy 
Jewell 
Toys.,
Shop Furniturel Llpton Still Undecided.

New Turk. Sept. 4.—Sir Thomas Upton 
la stltl undecided whether to challenge 
again for the America's Cup- He said to
day- “if i can find a man who can design 
a boat to beat the Yankee sloop I shall 
challenge again. To eay that I will not 
ebailenge again 1» untrue. If I do dial- 
longe again It will be with a OO-footer.

Sir Thomas said that when Shamrock III. 
was sailing In England on a 92-foot water 
Une, before her extra weight wae removed 
to bring her within the OO-foot limit, she 
did a great deal better than after the 
change. Both Shamrock* were towed to Erie 
Basin to-day. They will be Jury rigged and start for England In tow In sKmt ten 
da.va. Sir Thun rum «aid to-day that he 
would not sell either of them.

Fancy Knit Shawls SPECIAL AUCTION SALE, 
TUESDAY NEXT, SEPT. 8th, 

AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP.

w $3,602 01
Stock may be lnwpet-tcd at the ware

house, 39 Sheri ton roe-street, Toronto.
Term*: One-qnartcr #a*h; balance at 3C 

and 60 day*, bearing Interest and satisfao 
torlly aecnrt-’d.

ïVJ.
HOLMES LIKES IIOLUAS9A. 40 HORSESRain Cloaks

Suckling &Ca*The very latest styles, In greys, 
fawns, greens, black, navy.

Short—*1.00 to $10,00.
Lons—$5.50 to $15.00.

35 SECOND-HAND 
BUGGIES and CARRIAGES

Great Exhibition Sale to 
the Trade on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
SEPT. 9th and 10th

Drygoods, Woolens, Clothing, 
Furs, Boots, Rubberf, Etc., In 
Detail by Catalogue

300 dozen Women's Flanneictte Wrap- 
flounced; a large variety of patterns

Including 1 Balkct Cart, rubber tires: 4- 
Pawtengur Four Wheeled lx>g-Vart : 2 Vic
torias. Top and Open Buggies, Phaeton*, 
Dog-Carta, Delivery Wagons, etc.

ALL WITHOUT RESERVE.

Blouse Waists
In delaine at $4.50, in flannel at $2.25 

to $4 and iu

course.
The Relief of ($lfl#fow.

Glasgow, Sept. 3—The announcement of
StSÆÆ

expressed at Thom^&’^lurê 
after milking Kiich pendaient effort to se
cure the gXmeriea s Cup.

Don*' R# urn tin on «Sept. 12.
The Don Bowing Club's fall regatta of 

Aug 29 was postponed until Sept. 12. An 
orchestra will furnish music during the 
afternoon and evening. Admission is by 
ticket on'y. which can be had from the 
committee»

<r-

SllJg, $3.75 to $15 00

Also the following special consignments, 
the property of Mr. W. J. Huston:

DIT KB—Bay pony, 12 hands, sound, per
fectly rellab'e in single or double harness 
and to ride: ha* been in constant nse bv 
ladies and children for the past two years; 
also Bras* Mounted Surrey I In rues* and 
nearly new Natural Wood Cart.

Ostrich Stoles
A race—and the best of all, there Is 

shown in many new styles,
$5.50 to $00.00.

-It#JACK FROST EN ROUTE.
fl ptTH, noun< 

and styles.
700 dozen Flannelette Drawers, Night

gowns, (JhMnircs, Orset Onvcrg, Hklrte.etc.
200 [fleece Dress Goods, 4."i In., 

flakes, riievlota, tartans, homeapnns, H-rgcs.
100 piece» Black and Colored Cashmeres,
CO pieces Black Worsted Serge Costume 

Cloths.
2 eases [xi(ties' Fancy, Black, RThlte, 

Knitted Gloves; rrem's and lto.v»' do.
Cashmere Jlosa,

The heat for the past few days has 
been extraordinary for this rime of 

! the year, being from 1 to fi degrees 
Given to the filling of Mail Orders and 1 above the average. The weatherman

states, however, that the weather will

Careful Attention
The Property of MR. A. TILLEY.

Enquiries. 
Samples and Estimates. Bay fielding, 6 years, 10 hand*, sound, 

kind and reliable In single or double har- 
ress: a handsome splendid colored, well 
put together family carriage horse, with 
good action and a good character; sold for 
no fault, owner having no further use 
for him.

Argonaots' Fall Regatta.
The Argonauts have selected their crews 

for the fall races on Sept. 39. They ha va 
14 fours uud two extra men, anl as vut- 
tTTifrH are expected fit an Dondou, Ha/n/tl- 
t-n, St. Catharines, etc., $ fine regatta is 
iovkcet for. The crew*:

U. Heron rtroke, l/tughridge 3, O. D. 
Lament 2, J. F. Searth bow.

Ij M. Dixon stroke. Bunting 3, W. D. 
Greer 2, Id Hon bow.

Harralx^r stroke, VI cm es 3, J. A. Rid ont 2, 
Iuglls bow.

Rice stroke, Kingsford 3, Attkins 2, Col
lins bow. „ „ ^

J’ark stroke, Armstrong 3, Hunter 2, G. 
Muntz bow.

Forrest stroke, Bailey 3$ Dack 2, Cook

Jones stroke, Kerr 8, Ryerson 2, C. B. 
Jrfcke's bow.

Kent stroke, Robinson 8, Gould 2, Hen
derson 1k/w.

F G. Miller stroke, Walsh 3, Barnett 2, 
G. M. MlLJler bow.

Boyd stroke, Peace 3, Chambers 2, C. P. 
Senrth 1k»w.

Stmpduu .iiroke, McIntyre 3, McCallnm 
2, l»ve how.

J H. Wntnon stroke, Hood 3, Frazer 2, 
Brown bow.

Wright »:roke, Hojkln 3, Safer 8, Stew
art bow.

Reiffenstotn stroke. Brickies 3, Tzbby 2, 
Beard more how.

V. It. MacKemzle and Fortong.

1V5

JOHN CATTO & SON rloves; rn^n <§ n 
Women’s Black 

knicker ho*<*.
2 ease*

■rung Struct—opposite the Post-Office 
TORONTO.

Established 1864.

rlldH'd; boy*'
1 ease T.irpm KeversF-de Traveling Rug*.
1 cff*e r,-H and 7-8 WblpJ LLncu Handker

chief* (seconds),
400 dozen Men’s Wool Shirt a and Draw

ers, flowed Mned: do., sweaters, Jerseys, 
cardigan*, top *h>Irts.

;r»0 pieces Printed Wrapper*! tes, "new 
design*."

.vw> Men's Waterproof Coats, regular per
fect grKsl*.

2.V» W^nen’s Waterproof and Rainproof 
Raglanettee.

TO URIBE REGISTRARS.

Good
^Complexion

CATALOGUES NOW READY
For the Great Sale of Polo Ponies. 

Sept 23rd.
ronalgned by Mr. II. R. Middleton, Oko- 
tnk*. Also for the sale of Imported Shire 
Stallions and Fillies. Oct. 7th, consigned 
by Mr. K. Gedrgc Mackaness, Northamp
ton. England.

Entries for next Tuesday will be re- 
drived up to time of sale.

WALTER HARLANr> SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

COXSl MPT ION CURED.
«ornai fro

An old i-hysician, retired from prao-
tiee. had plated in his hands by nn 
East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for tht 
speedy ,1 permanent cure of Con
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
end all Throat and Lung Affections; 
also a p..strive and radical cure for 
Nervous Lability and nil 
Complaints. Having tested its 
dt-rful curative powers in thousands 
of eases .and desiring to relieve hu
man suffering. I will send fr*e of 
charge to all who wish it, this recipe. 
In German. French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and 
Ing. Kent by mail, by addressing, with 
Stamp.nnndng this pa per, W. A. Noyes, 
tG7 Powers' Block, Rochester, N.Y.

)
Good

DigestionDROWNED IN A RATH TUB.
CLOTHINGAs to Mr. Hay.

Referring to the statement attributed 
to Mr. Lay regarding the scarcity of 
labor Mr- Thompson said his offer was 
very'indefinite. He did not state what 
kind of men he wanted. There was 
no doubt plenty of work. If the men 
would work cheap enough, but they did 

want to make this a country of 
cheap labor.

Mr Thompson sent a letter to th" 
secretary of the World’s Chamber of 

Montreal, in which n#>

Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 4.—Mrs. 
Amelia Mueller, aged 45, who attempt
ed to commit suicide last week on her 
daughter's grave, was to-day success
ful in her determination to end her 
liff*. The woman drowned herself in 
a bath tub. and a few hours later her 
19-year old son sought death in the 
same manner, but was prevented from 
drowning himself after a desperitc 
struggle with two policemen.

Black and Bine Clay TV.vIll Worsted
Knits. 

* Blouse
Knit*. *W*oMi Tweed Knits. Kerg#»
Ye tithe’ and I toys' Kul-t^ Children > 
finit*.

ir«00 Men'* Beaver Orereoats.
.Vm Men's and Youth*' Kaglniieffe Coat*. 
500 Men'*, Youth»* and Boys' Reefer*, 

Pen Cmut*.
Men’» Etoffe Tron*er<«. Roy*’ Knickers, 

Men’* Odd Coot*. Vests. Pant*, etc, etc 
A retail drygoods wtoek In detail, $1700.00.

that oo: ies froi
Nervous FJTATE NOTICVr,.

TN THE MATTER OF THE EJSTATU I of Elizabeth Young, late of the City 
of Toronto, widow, deceased

won-

IRON-OX
not Tiny Tonic Tablets. Notice 1» hereby given, rur.niant to R.

B.O., chapter 129, eection 3b, (hat nil per
dons having claim* ngotnst the estate of 
the said Elizabeth Young, deceased, who 
died on or about the 24th "lav of May, 1003, 
are required to send b.v post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, on or before (lie 15th day of 
September, 1903, to John Massey or Wal- Lamb. Asiradlum, Electric Real, capes, 
ter C(s-U I*c, executors of tlie last will rnperines. Stoles Gauntlet», Bogs, Rohes, 
and testament of the deceased, at 18 To-1 Muffs, etc., etc. 
ronto street, Toronto, or to the undersign
ed; their Holtrltor, their names and ad- I 
dresses and descriptions and a full «tâte- I 
meut and particular» of their claims, and , Amounting to *7090.00, nearly all bought 
the nature of the .security, If any, held by i f„r the present s,vison, 
them, verified by affidavit or statutory ! Seasonable and Saleable floods 
divlaration; and also that after the said I 150 eases Riftdiers, Sandals ’ f'roqneta. 
last mentioned date the said executors Arctics. Lumbermen’*. Ontario», Long 
will proceed to distribute the usset» of I Boots, Fishing Hip Boots, 
the said dreoased amongst tile partbw — LIB BRA L TK RMS-
entitled thereto, having regard to the ] Catalogue on application.
claims of which they have then notice, and &liry, A rn . . ...._______
will not lie liable for the proceeds of the -'ULKl.l 1 or LU., 1 rade Auctioneers 
«mill estate, or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person of wh<we claim 
they had not notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of Au
gust, 1003.

ON THURSDAY 
PURS, BOOTS, RUBBERS

1,S- —Tiny chocolate coat
ed tablets that do 
cure indigestion and 
constipation. So 
dainty, so pleasant 
and gentle that they 
do not seem like 
medicine, but they do 
the work.

Gently laxative — 
not a system-weaken- « 
ing cathartic. Keep 
the little box in your 
pocket, purse or 
glove.

Commerce <at
ZJStâTZ? uw-

read at the meet In, and the press 
refused a copy of it. u

f'nmidian Commissioner of ;

FELL THRU A BRIDGE.
Men’s Ftrr Cost». Coon, Astrakhan, fur- 

lined. Ladle*’ Jzvkof*. 8.8. K#»a|. pr«r*lflOBrandon, Sopt. 4.—Dick Chambers of .
“Iff an I Barton’s I! Hill English ^«ndon, and William Coule of Aitkin- ^ad been

Folly r,.,>pn„y „ announced as next 1 ?Ue.I'V'!re kl,led lhi® morning by a : R Presfnn, . , , „ ■ w
, , ,, fraction englue that went thru a had quoted from the Labor

Z =""...."t 'ho s,:ir' »"1 It «■•» bridge. . reree-m repnrri to refute the deluetlons
bring many f,. si, faces and new material, ------------------------------- - ?"?hvMr Thompson, and the letter
J * w-i ;‘S a i.iiMibor <.f popular favorite. The Amfrluim Tr»bncuo Co. of fnnadn r ‘ * w;,q written in reply

fee!^enk^^,nS.^: I tile H^'fif ??^{.«ga-Dd : lo me%m,em»n, made by Mr. Weston.
J ltnoas n 1 \\ at<oji. I>.in Gra -t v and Toni Bobs chewing tobacco at the inhibition. ! ------ -------------

a n ï'* W. !i ^ V ’ \fl< * Î 11 U>' ^ il son Trio f j,,. Armories next Saturday evening i
apréiallr lîti o' *rü ï a,D0“» ».h“ i the band of I he 48th Highlander* will give
vif:, tVc p-ii"v r-,1 m (’•^ü'.^on^s^Tit'b "ne of their pojmiar promenade concert^.
“T;.,.. x V o , ' ; nI,fI V5 i 'Hie program will oxeoll all r^v-Ious of-

vhfVii ti,I' r!'t f‘J is,,rfin r> Company. forts. Including the grand militant des-
Udl' 'LVt « frira, W®?! »-«Ie of 'Water-
.ni I i.- ,,'i** ,,f r n> tient spoken of attr.ie- > 
t ' ■ ,-ii the road, and should prove a most 
acceptable offering f,g- the Fair week.

T. Toronto Conoa Club Notes.
The fall regatta of the T. O. Club will 

he held tills afternoon, and If the weather 
Is nr oil favorable a jery successful after
noon's sport Is assured. The entries for 
the 14 ft. dinghy class number oyer 30,while 
I he paddling events are also well filled. 
The prize* for the dinghy race (three hand
some cups), as well as the medala for the 
paddling, have been on exhibition in R.vrles 
window, and have been generally admired. 
The dinghy section nre greatly Interested 
tn a handsome trophy, which Mf. -T. r>. 
Bailey has presented to be emblematic of 
Hi#, etui, championship. The raeea tilts 
afternoisi will commence at 3 o'clock sharp, 
and will lie followed by a supper and a 
dance in the evening. Tickets may be ob
tained at the door.

i A BANKRUPT STOCK OP 
BOOTS AND SHOES

lest ve forget.

As I have seen ItEditor World: 
stated in several of the papers that

In adjourned meeting of graduates 
friends of Trinity Vriversity for 

the discussion of federation would 
the 8th Instant, will you

the
and flfi and 68 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

be held on 
kindly permit me to say that this ad
journed meeting will be held on Thurs
day the 19th Inst., at 8 p.m-, m our 
Convocation Hall. The meeting on 
the Xth inst. with which the other has 
evidently been confused, is a meeting 

clerical alumni only.
T. C. P. Mackletn. 

Trinity College, Sept. 4, 1909.

BARGAINSPale Faced t
Cricket Slip*.

Tbe fii’arhoro Cricket < lab 
Kept 5. St. Clements 8<-pt.
Stephens Sept 2fl.

The following foam will reprisent St. 
Alban* In their mutch with Niagara Fall* 
on Saturday: K. Morodlth, Wheat^y. 
Frank J’arry, Janie* Edward*, Charles F-l 
wards, f’o'borne. Cliim-h, Dr. Dawson, 
Brewer. Bonk*, Iloblnfum.

The Koiirboro < Ticket (lub wish to eh a I 
leiige any second team to play on th<*lr 
own ground* in Victoria Park Saturday. 
Sept. 19. Address Mr. A. Dixon, *ecre 
tarv. Balmy Beach P.O., or Mr. F. V. Phtl- 
pott*. eaptaln. Phone Haln 3(k50.

Q.O.R. 
and fit.S'Nervous Women R. L DEFRIES, 

5k>lle1tor for the Executor*, 
18 Torontoetrei-t, Toronto.C08 Unredeemed pledges will be sold for 

amount of advance* during Exhibition 
week* by David Ward, pawn-broker, *104 
Adeialde-atreef. East, comprising diamond*, 
gold and gold-filled watches, modern and 
iintilqne Jewellery of all kind*, also gnn*, 
rlfl#1*, revolvers, field and opera glasses, 
with the mlseellfliM-ou» coll#* 11 un an obi 
eKtabljshed ^mwn-office contains.

Always Grow Strong and Have a 
Rosy Complexion by Using

of our Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an 
attractive aluminum pocket 
case, 25 cent* at druggist*, or 
sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy 
Co., Limited, Walkervilie, Out.

Take notice that the bu*fncR* of the 
firm of Ham*ay & Wyne*s of the town* 
of. Fergus ami Arthur. In the County of 
Wellington, carrying on T>u*me*M a* r.on- 
ernl Merchant* at the wild town*, Is being 
wcwnd up for the benefit of the creditor* 
of the said linn.

And take notice that creditor* are re- 
qi.e*ted to flic their claim* with the under
signed, with proof* mid pwtleuinr* there-f 
of. on or before the Jûth day of September 
A.D. 1993.

And further take notice that after the 
*nid 15th day of September, A.D. J'g>3, 
the undersigned will proceed to distribute 
the asset* of the debtor* amongst the 
partie* entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
tien have been given, and that they will 
not be liable for the asset*, or any part 
thereof, fo distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim* they shall not 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Ati- 
gi Ft. 1903

MA CD ON ELI,, McMARTER fr GEARY.
51 Yonge street, Toronto.

Solicitor* for James Argo and A. G.
Malcolm.

hSatisfaction Ferrozone RlfViitiond Hill,
4 • • of the late MrK T.A service in memory

B laid ford will be held In the Methodist 
I fhurch on Sunday evening next.

Ferrozone is by long odds the heft The interior of the Public L.brarv will
tonic for pull-faced girls and exhausted î-on'râ't"and the'luiiwfng

It forms the right kind of wm he re-pa1nte«I and papered.
. Pvtvtvei! Rn,* . the well known stockmen,blood and tissue for rebuilding the sys- flp';un)r1,!1np ,.xh|l,it at the Industrial Ex

tern. It replaces tiredness by energy 
arvl vim, arid adds nerve force and 
staying power. Miss Ix>rothy E- Le
duc of Cbesletr gives the following con
vincing evidence of Ferrozone’s er.

“My work compels me to rise early 
In the mornitig and work ten hours 
daily as a saleslady. Last spring I 
was run down, bad my color and fell 
off in weight. \ ye *med to lack nmbi- 
i ion and the life \n as out of me. A 
friend recommended Ferrozone. and I 
look one tablet after meals with won
derful r<* lit.*. F<srnozone brought 
l>ack my fCMpI' >:ion find has given rno 
new yfrength and abundance of energy 
and spirit:-.. I would advise all young 
ladles ta us'- Ferrozone.’’

J ° Diamond pu 
g'iaraniec •- iii-facuon in the 
luiii bf hfuhu of iii*j term.

rrlia-iori we sdi

Satisfaction in selec
tion— our stock of Dia
mond i is the largest iu
Canada.
Satisfaction in qual

ity—we sell Diamonds 
of high grade only.
Satisfaction in price 

—Diamonds of choice 
quality cannot l>o pur
chased at price* lower 
than*

Vie» Beat Pro.pect Tarit.
The Victoria* won yesterday at Prospect 

Park by 9 «huts, as follows:
women.

“VWT FACE 
IS MY

FORTUNE
hiliifion. , , ,a.

Harry Sanderson of IN ft «burg Is visiting 
his parent* in this village.

Fanner* are rapidly cemplefing the wtotk 
of 11::nesting, which was Interrupted by 
Hie late heavy rains. Hie nmsig,- sown to 
fall wheat will this season be larger than 

owing largely to (lie

Vletorln Prospeet Park,
j Brock !.. A Archambault
F .1. I.ighllionrne Jos. -Taylor
<•. J. Leonard I- Taylor
I'.T.LIglilbourne, s.22 W. W. Ritchie, ak.18 
W. Wilson A. Wilson
W. Hendry W. ,1. H.vncs
H .1. Gob-man James Vance
II Minty, sk........... 16 Thus. Mounce, sk.,17
L. P. l’erelval Geo. H. Smith
K H, Beaumont A. Matthews
John Baines I». Willis
F. L Glaekuieycr,s.20 J. G. Gibson, ik.14

for many yetfirs. 
splendid returns wldeh are tills year be ng 
secured from this crop. Seeding will next 
week be general.

Fishing In Wilcox and Musselmans Lake 
w-i'l hereafter be prrflitblted for a period 
of two years. Tills Is due to the acton 
of the government In stocking these waters 
with bass.

The -
will be closed Saturday evening.

Sir," she said. With its lily white and Its 
roses red. And what makes it so you’ve 
often read.

Campana's Italian Balm
Are you rich 1

At the druggists, 26 cents; by mall any
where 35 cents.

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.,
0 Yorkville A ve., Toronto.

0our1*.
If von would note an ex

ample in tii<• sob-tance ank

mom! 1: ng No. 9uv at $ô0.

49,56 TotalTotal
0Publia I library and ri-ndüng room

Toronto Swimming Club,
wilt" be <*1 o*lug day for fbc

J. Sheridan. F. W«4$b, A. J. Raynor, F. 
Syko*. A. It. Sm4t1i

In tbo game at the annual four minuit 
lant Saturday noKbrr loam, wa* able to 
RC’oro, Silnu#* thon the player* Tiave hern 
getting in sonu* extra pravdlre and a hard 
fight 1* exp»eted.

Aft nr the i*do inntvh tlie respeef fr^ teams 
will line up for a team race, wht h will 
eon elude the afternoon'* sport.

S tlitairo 1 >i i Today
Toronto Swlii'inlrg Club. Th» season "a pro
gram eh**** w1:h three eharnplon$!i1r> < v<nts 
in whit li there N eonsideraole rivalry.

At 3.30 the 22<> yard* ••bin • iiam.pion*<1ilp 
will i,<. rat-fil. Barring aeeidenU, J<-h. W1I- 

, i* looked upon a* -i sure winner. Arthur 
Frith is the favorite for second plaee. but 
tin re are ne v era I other ou trie* «•omfL1er'>d 
a* dang<-r<f»i* ffOiKlldlifle*. This ev^nt will 
b<* followed by the polo matchJfor the club 
eJjamirkujsJdp between 
•While." The team* will line up a* #'ol-

Srnrhoro,
John Rlfdinnlw»n, M.L.A.. h.t* ST'>ne to 

Delrolt to atteiHl the funeral of Ills bro
ther. Dr. SniniiH H ; hard son. who died 
fiv,ni the result ot an fperatIon.

Deer I’ark.
Mr*. J. W. Robertson and children of 

Stratford, who have been #$pen<l-n the past. 
we«gk with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robertson 
iff Deer Park, are returning home to-day.

An umbrella to keep off the rain, a 
Granda* cigar to keep away the blues, 
are neeezttary parts of & rainy "da y 
equipment. "Manana," the Spaniard, 
is Grandaa trade mark*

6For
*'ort- in Cnud,» cun dupli-
Cult; fin.

•-■• ut) no other Mrs. II. G. Wilder of Dexter says: 
“My daughter w:i;■« vtot very well la>;t 
summer aed lo*-t ber >trength complete
ly when the hot weather came. I gave 
bnr For. ! %<»• e and am glad to .«ay it dit 
wonders. After six boxes were used my 
daughter strong, and looked the
picture of health. t can recommend 
Ferrozone to all mothers, both for therrt- 
Helves and daughters."

tîo to your drug-ist to-day and get 
a supply of Feih’ozone l#rice ôu<- per 
lx)X, or six Ixixes for By mail
from Tlje Ferrozone Company, King
ston, Ont,

O 0On I.nbor Day our store 
wi.i clc;se at 1 y m.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS AMD STOREHf EPERS
The firm of Tlie Marry & South combs 

Ils no t o.. No. 275 Vonge-Htreet, Is burning 
what Is ealleil Thorrqov.u's Now Air Gas 
Ismjfi. Beals nil olootric lights of any 
other lniup In exlstones. I.anqis are In- 
otallul nt a small c-iet of $19 each- Fee 
this lump before buying any other. Thorny- 
son, 230 VorifSsKrect.

e e •
RYPIP BROS., First of all, a cigar must satisfy the 

palate. Cost is a secondary >'Ut an 
important consideration. All. desirable 
features in flavor, satisfaction and 
price are found In Grandas. “Manana.” 
the Spaniard, Is Grandas trade mark.

“Blue
Cor Yon to and Adelaide

St.-j j i Tin i. j. 1 Blue—A. Firth leapt.), E. forth. G, Cor- 
W. C. KettleweU, A. J. Roetance, E.•an,

G Ha in tin, F M. Thomas.
White—J. Wilson leapt.), A, C. Goode, T.
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Millinery
Smart Tailor-Maxie Hats. Other 

New Millinery arriving every day.
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SEPTEMBER 5 ltK)i>THE TORONTO WORLD'\

SATURDAY MORNING- 'Apassbfobh traffic.8 INLAND WAYltiATlOA.

“PERFECT TEAS”PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. NIAGARA RIVER LINE :iEl Wl BISLtY IBM Must be used for a perfectly satisfactory 

infusion of ~
Frank Hancock Matthews, an old Toronto

In hlB
STEAMERS Special Train Service from Toronto

hoy, makes 1»m first appearance 
nailve city since bla leaving for New 1 "rk 
some three years ago to continue his vocal 
studies. Mr. Matthews sings the baritone 
liait In the Neapolitan trio In 
Ilrady's very successful musical comet y, 
• Foxy Grandpa," with Joseph Hart n/m 
Du-rle ItcMar at the Princess Vheatre next 
week. Hcfore leaving for Xe-.v Vuk Mi. 
Mm thews was a pvoinlnciif so -let}- and ctoo 
man, tiding an active member <'f the lo- 
ronto Lacrotme dull, the Kosedale I tnc 
Ft. Alban's Athlctie Club, the Queen Uty 
Bicycle and Hoekev fini», tin- Mindelsoiwn 
choir and the .Im-vls street Baptist thtirin 
ehoir He was at one tlm - solols or tue 
ltalhurst-strcet Methodist Church ' ho.r. al 
so SI. Friers' Kplnropdl and was a cathe
dral ehoir boy for a number of years. Mr. 
Ma 11 hews was a pupil at the Toronto • on- 
servntory of Musle under Ke-'hal> randy, 
winning his sduvlnrshlp (wo 'consent'lve 
tears iisim and 1WK». He was prominent 
on the concert platform thrudut the pro- 
vltires While In New York no studlnl 
tilth Hr. Frank Dossert of Carnegie Hud. 
and has appeared ns soloist at sonic of the 
high-class toncorts and recitations, from

CHICORA- CHIPPEWA —CORONA During ExhibitionI»SALÂDA Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
11 a m., 2 and 4 45 p.m.

:r<
foi

Brampton, Guelph, Flora, * I nl™e
slon and Intermediate statlonB—L .- 'e*
Toronto 10.Î3 P.m-, North Tarkdnle
10.30 p.m.. Sept. 3rd. 4th, 5th, 7th, Sth.
0th. 10th end 11th. .. . -------

Guelph. Berlin. Stratford and Intermedhte 
Guelph lo Stratford-Leaves 11 

pm.. North Farkdale 11.10 pm. Sept.'
3rd,4th. 5th. 7th, 8th, f«h 10th and 11th. 

Whitby, Oshatvn, Bowmanvirie, Coho og.
Trenton Bel’evllle- and Intermediate 
stations—I/enves s.30 p.rn.. Sent. 3rrl,
4th. 5th, 7th. Mi., i;». . and 11th 

Markham, Lindsay and Intermediate s . 
tlorifi—Lf’RVPH 4.50 p«m.. Sept. 7th. htJ,
9fh. 10th. 11 tb aufl 12th.

'Hamilton,
SPECIAL RATES

OF CANADA INDUSTRIALLeading Scores in the B sley Aggre

gate Made by Some 

Toronto Men.

$DOMINION 
EXHIBITION—Aogf. 87 to Sept. 18. 

Niagara falls and Return, good 2 days.. S*-50 
liu falo and Return, good 2 days ......... 2.00 film

iay
stations. jniblitHAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED

qualTficatlontoat go^7?o make^cupof téta a'de--
licious beverage, not a mere drink. Black or
MRALB,CaR,“-«^^§^°=:^0=N^

60c per pound. ___ ____________________ ________ ____________

h
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Sergeant Mortimer 

of the lOih R. G. won the prize in 
the Governor-General's match 
107 points out of 210 possible- 

The leading scores In the Bisley 
aggregate are as follows : N. R. A. 
silver medal, Capt. H. C. Blair, 78th, 
319; D. R. A- sliver medal, R. Dillon, 
4th, 318; D. R. A. bronze medal, Lieut. 
R. A. Robertson, 13th, 31ti; N. R. A. 
bronze medal, Pte. O'Brien, 30th. 315; 
D. R. A. bronze medal, Sergt.-Major 
Dlneen, 1st Hussar», 313; D. R. A.

Str. Modfeska ictot
rorke

with TWO TRIPS DAILY 
Between Toronto. Burlington Beach 

and Hamilton.
Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.; Ham- 

llton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p in.
Saturday—76 Cents—Return 

Gond returning same day or .top over uniil
>Unc‘wny by boat, returning G. T. Hallway

C. F. Railtvaygood «mill Monday, an—»■

iity.
ilicatl

"NoLABOR DAY, Sept. 7th. 
Single fare for Round Trip.

,ve
bs

iublis 
ies fbotwoon all statins to Conarl.i; n!»o to 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Port Huron au-l 
Detroit.
Good doing Sept. 5th, 6th and 7th. Valid re

turning until Sept. 8th.

EDUCATIONAL.
■ell

andX | RS.MAGILL, TEACHER OF FRENCH 
jyX and music (pianoforte), 110 Grange- 
avenue. 246
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LAKE LNIARI0 NAVIGATION CO. limited,

STEAMER ARCYLE Low Excursion Rates for Side Trips 
from Toronto Over Sunday

THE TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
bronze medal, Pte. G. W- Russell, G. 
G.F.G., 311; Pte. S. S. Scott, -13rd 
D.C.O.R., 311; Capt. J. Crowe, 30th, 
310; Corp. J. Woolbridge. R.G.R., 309; 
Mr. H. Forest, V.R.A., 309; Corp. R. 
McGregor, G.G-F.G., 30S; Pte. II.
Tyers, loth R.G., 307; Q.M.S. J. Mc- 
VltUe, 48th, 307; Pte. W. G. Fowler, 
12th, 30(i; Col-Sergt. A. G. Gardner, 
53rd, 3011; Lieut. W. L. Ross, 13th, 
306: Col-Sergt. W. Youhill, 90th, 3<Hi; 
Capt. T- Mitchell, R.L., 305; Sergt. 
G. Mortimer, loth. R.G-, 30T>; Pte. A. 
Baynton. 48th. 30f>: Pte. W. F. Gra
ham, 77th, 305; Pte. N. Smith, 21st, 
304; Pte. AY. E. Bennett, 43rd, D.C. 
O.R., 304; Capt. J. Limihert, 39th, 
304; Capt. AV. Mocrimmon, 7th, 303; 
Major AV. P. Myore, 20th, 303; Pte. 
AA". T. AVestmnn, 43rd, DC.O.R-, 303: 
Sergt. W. Gould, 30th, 302; Col-Sergt. 
AV. AAT1I, 13th, 302; Col. Sergt. AV. H. 
Davidson. 1st P.AV.F., 302; Capt. J. E. 
Hutcheson, 43rd, 302; Pte. E. H. 
Haystead, ti3rd. 302; Sergt.-Major 
Huggins, 13th, 301; Lieut. T. F. El- 
mitt, 43rd, 300; Capt. O. AV- AVetmore, 
74th, 300; Capt. Hart McHarg, tith, 
D.CO.R., 300; S. Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 
:,-.th, 300: Capt. A. A. Smith, 49th, 
800; S. Sergt. M. J. Ferris, Oth, D. 
C.O.R., 300; Capt. A. Wilson, 33rd, 
299.

This School w ill re open on Tuesday, Sep
tember the 8th, at 10 o'clock, l’upils 
pared for the Universities and Royal Mili
tary College. Individual attention a marked 
feature of this School. For prospectus and 
further particular*, apply to the Head
master, Rev. G. H. Brotighall, St. Stephen's 
Rectory, or to the underalgned.

AV. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Sec'y.

SPECIAL AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS. 
Saturday at 2 o'clock, Monday (Labor 

Day) at 2 o’clock, to
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville.

Three hour* In Whitby, two hour* in Oshawa 
rci timing to the city fit U.4» p.m.

60 CENTS Return Faro 60 CENTS
Saturday to Monday tick«t« uf-low raton.

li. It. HKPBL'KN, U encrai Agcfit, Godded 
’.Vhnrf. Plionc Main 1075.

toopre- to pointa within rndln* of about Phi mil",*; 
also to the fanion» MunkoUa Lakea, l.nkc 
of Bays and Georgian Bay* Good go ne 
nil trains Saturday and Sunday, returning 
Monday. . ..

For tiekets and nil information. <n'\ at 
City Ticket. Off lee, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. (Phone Main 42<r».i

*'■

SUITABLE FOR

a.4.11,lfi,2r>, 8.1,5.Ash Pans or 
Pin Trays Upper Canada College

Sirs. GARDEN CITI and LAKESIDEDEER PARK, TORONTO.
Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 

tab), late sixth form master of Bettes 
College, Edinburgh.

“Prêt ty, neat and u«eful, you will 
find this tray.

If you want one, botter send to
-day. ”

Next on our list of Novelties are our 
Metal Tr.iys 4 inches in diameter, with an 
excellent reproduction of tho beautiful and 
faniouK painting “Pharaoh's Hoi>c*. 
Mailed to any address in Canada at our 
advertising price or 5c each- Supply limited» 
Send at once. Write for our “List of 
Novelties.”

Labor Day, single fare for the round trip, 
good going September 5th, tith and 7th; 
valid for return until September 8tu; from 
all stations in Canada, Port Arthur, Soo, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., and East, and to, 
but not from, Buffalo, N.Y.

Leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 2 pan., 
5 p.m.. making connections at Port Dai- 
homdo with Electric Railway for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO
NIAGARA FALLS and return, good 

for two days. $1.26.

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Snccial rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday. ______________

f

AUTUMN TERM fl:of
fc trades 
I men *a 

cancie 
men.”

Resident pupils return Wednesday, Sept. 
Oth. Classes begin Thursday, Sept. JOth 
at 10 o'clock. New day boys are request
ed to he In attendance on Wednesday, 
St nt. 9th.

The Principal or one of the Masters will 
be at the College daily from 2..*50 till 5 
o'clock to enter pupils auw. give informa
tion.

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additiona1 special Instructors.

50 acres of ground and complete equlp- 
Separate Infirmary Building for 

Resident physician and

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
^^SSSMÏÏffRWSM?1

16th and SOth respectively. 1003.
RETLTRN FARES TO

which he mis some very line press notices. 
He was aolobst at the St. Ignatius Church, 
4iuh-strect, and the Yonkers Methodist 
Lihurch, Yonkers, N.Y. Ills iirsr. appearance | 
on the stage was with Francis \\ils-m in 
the “ Toreador,’' during Its season run at 
the Knickerbocker 'Theatre in New York. 
Mr. Matthews Is only 24 years obi and is 
one of the many Torontonian» who are 
making for themselves a name in the thea
trical profession.

There will l>e n number of excellent acts 
on the Mil at Shea's next week, one of the 
principal of which will be Chas. Dickson & 
Co., in a sketch entitled, “A Pressing Mat
ter.'' Mr. Dickson Le» one >t the foremost 
cc-medians of the day and In this act he 
gets Hplemliid opportunity to sihow what 
lie can do. He is assisted by a very clever 
young woman. MLss Pauline Itillings, and 
by a youth who keeps everybody in hot 
water.* Miss Ethel Levy, afttr an ubsem-e 
of three years from vaudeville will be an
other feature of the bill. Miss Levy is 
more sprightly than ever. Her songs arc 
new, mo«tt of them being written by her 
husband, George M. Cohan. Miss Levy 
has some very handsome coquines. Nat. 
Haim s and Will Vidocq will dish up a lot 
of lib*, squibs, songs and stories. They 
sing a little, dance a whole Jot and gossip. 
Harry <Le Clair, one of the most finished 
pci formers, on the stage, will be seen in 
a i lex er Hper laity In which Ills imitation of 
Madam Jaimauschek, in tlv great diamond 
robbery is a most clever bit of acting. He 
has several oth- r Imitations, all good. Cook 
& Sonora will be seen Lit their clever spe
cialty. “The Tramp and the Soubret.” 
Cook is one of the best «x-oentric comedians 
of the day and everything he docs is 
funny. Th- three Polos are excellent aero- 
bats and their daring work always brings 
applause. The Barretts, comedy club jug- 
g:ers, and one or two other aets, complet* 
the MU. The klnefograph will show n pic
ture of the first race between the Reliance 
and the Shamrock, giving an excellent 
view of Sir Thomas Lipton's yacht, also 
llv starting line of the race ami the finish. 
It is one of the best picture» ever taken 
of water sports.

The “Show Girl.'' er “The Magic Cap.” 
which will lie seen nt the Grand next we* k. 
commencing Monday afternoon. Is a pur
suant concord of color, fascinating music, 
rythmic dancing, brilliant lighting, delight
ful fun and revelry of all sorts, enveloped 

cjowned with feminine loveliness. It

THE r ROST WIRE 
FENCE CO., LIMITED

«trike

iSrîtSÛWinnipeg....
Wa«kada....
Eutevan.......
Elgin .............
Areola...........
Moosumln.... 
Wâwaneaa..
Minlora .......
ülnBcarth.... 
Grandview. 
Swan River..

Winnipeg, Mac. TAKEWeiland, Ont. Kan 
6000 ( 
come 
(100 m 
turn 1 
mit a 
John J 
Chlcag 
may r 
schedu 
If the 
fer fur 
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Jnm^ 
ts re*i 
incited 
order, 
of Fret 
posed

ment.
cases of illness, 
trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building f<>r 
boys between the ages of 9 and 13, erected 
and equipped with the most modern Im
provements at a cost of over $50,000, is 
i ow open.

Examinât Ins for Entrance Scholarships 
will lie held on Saturday, Sept. 12th.

The College Calendar, with particulars! 
as to terms, can lie had on application to | 
the Bursar, Upper Canada CoMege, I)evr 
Park. Toronto.. cd

Str. City of Owen Sound BÆSri:
Calgary .. '$35

FOR
The first twenty will be the next 

Bisley team.
In the extra series of 800 yards, en

tries unlimited, 2S possibles of 25 
points each were made. The first 28 
on the list thereby secured $0-15 each, 
as follows: Capt. George Adams, 51st; 
Corp. F. C. Baillle, 10th R.G.; Pte. 
A. Baynton, 48th: Pte. W- E. Ben
nett, 43rd; L. T. J. Chamberlain. R.
L. ; Lieut. J. W. Day, 93rd; S.-Major
M. J. Dineen, 1st Hussars; Sergl- W. 
Drysdale, 1st P.W.F. ; Pte, W. A. 
Elliott. 48th; Corp. J. H. Bills, G G. 
F.G.; Pte. W. Fowler, 12th: Sergt. 
Gould, 30th; Major W. Henderson, 
48th; Capt. J. M. Jones, 82nd; Lieut. 
S. H. Martin, 79th; Capt- T. Mitchell. 
R.L.: Major W. Moore, 20th; Sergt. G. 
Mortimer, 10th R.G. : Pte. D- M?c- 
Naughton,5th R.S.: Pte. E. C. O’Brien, 
30th; Pte. S. J. Perry. Oth, D.C.O.R.: 
Surg—Major Ross, 77th; Lieut. R. H. 
Regan, 93rd; Pte. C. 8- Scott, 43rd; 
Pte. R. F. Shaw, 79th; Pte. H. Tyers, 
10th R.G.; Captain A. Wilson, 33rd; 
Each *2.10—Pte.; L. A. Connor, Q.O.R.; 
Sergt. R. Corrigan, 59th: Sergt.-Maj. 
M. Doherty, C-M.R.; S.-Sergt. T. Gnu- 
din, 1st P.W.F.; S.-Major S. J. Hug
gins, 13th; Pte. W. Maston, 1st P.W. 
F. ; Pte. G. Milligan. 77th: Capt. XV. 
A. McCrimmon, 7th; S.Sergt. Simpson, 
10th R.G.; Pte- J. W. Smith, 21st; 
Sergt. E. Skeddon. 13th: Maj. R. J. 
Spearing. 53rd: Sergt. A. Wilson, 43rd, 
with a score of 24 each.

In the London Merchants' Cup 
petition the Quebec team, with G87 
poinls, takes second place, with the 
*40 prize, instead of Manitoba, 080 
points. The change is due to the late 
delivery of Quebec's claim card.

In shooting off to-day Pte. J. W.

Red Deer., 
titrath- 

cona....... }$40Delightful Lake Trip
Frcm all points In Canada, Azlldn, Sault 

Etc. Marie, Windsor and Last. Apply to ' 
nearest Canadian Pacific Agent for pam
phlet-

Tickets are not good on "Imperial Limit
ed."

(except Sunday) EA.
9 A M- OUI

DAILY50c
Leaves Y’ongo St. Wharf 

(east ildel 
CALLING AT

Return
Fare.

THE WEVY FHEMOM HEM Return
Fare.

8 2! GRIMSBY PARK AND.JORDANSt. Alban’s Cathedral School
TORONTO,

n A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, To

ronto.

aiesrsjfp
«*1

a?
Passenger- will have about, 2 hours at Grims

by Park and 2 hours at Jordan.
Return Home, 8 p.m.TMs successful and highly popular remedy. 

smstor'd Is the Continental Hosyitsls by Bii .rd, -g 
Bust's, Jobert. V-lpesu. sod sthsro, combi..* til S'0 
th* dfsidersts to be sought la . msdiclse of the C. -r 
hind rod surpnss-s er-r . ihmg hilh'rto employed. J

J M E R AP IO NicNo. Jy |g
removes »U disehsrges from the nrinsrs orgsns, f « 
superseding injections, the nse of which does irre- s | 
parable harm by larinf the foundation of stricture g e
and other serious diseurs.

THERAPiON No. 2s;
for impurity of the oi"«>d. scurvy, jiimples, spots, ^ 
blotches, pel»* and swelling of the joints, soeon» ^ 
dsrv symploms^oui. rhsumsli sin, ami all diseases . ^ 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- I 
ploy mercury, sarsapsrills, âc.,t» she desiruotioa | 
Of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pee» » 
aeration purifies the whole system through t.n*T 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous » » 
matter from the body. ______ _ _ ^ a 2.

THERAPION No dpfor ne»vou»«xi»eu*tio«i,impaiied vitalit>,sieepleee» g 
aees, and all the distressing consequences ef^ ? 
early error, excess, residence In hot. unhealthy e I 
•limits,, Ac. It pints,;e, ,urpriiij'gpcw-f la w-o |THERAPÎCÎiisêsaili
Ch.mi.u .i.u Mer. liants llirullglieot the «orld. 5*T 
Fries In England VJ a 4/e. ,ln ordering .lets •»»
which cf the Hires numbers l« requlred.and obievve 
lb-re Trade MV«, which Is a lie-simili- of ware 
“TsilAriO!e"Be itappeurs on tbs Oofernment e g
!^P ^;^l«d‘er0ncî 5 I !
CeiLmissi< uers, and witbeul wbtah it Is a forgery, ^

For residential and day boys. 
Reopens Sepfc. 14t.h. For prospectus 
address

50c50c CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.ROUND TRIP
80 Yonge StAtlantic Steamship Service.

Proposed Summor Saltings
Montreal :o Liverpool.

MOUNT TEMl’LE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE MICHIGAN ....
LAKE ERIE .................
T.AKK MANITOBA ..

MOUNT TF.MPLB ........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE MICHIGAN ...

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montesgle..............................
•Montfort

•Carry
These steamers have excellent neeommo 

ilntlrn. For full oartlc.ilari, apply tu S, 
J. Sharp, West. Pass. Agent. C P U At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-sfre t, 
Toronto.

Meals scrvetl at Grimsby Park on arrival at 
roon.

Now is the time lo visit the heart of the 
Fruit-Growing District.

Further particulars 'phone Main 2930.
Ticket Office on wharf.

M- E. MATTHEWS, S'Principal.13fi Sept. 11th 
. Sept, 171b 
-Sept, 25th 
. Oct- 1st . 
. Ort. Stb 
.Oct. nub 
-Oct. 22ml 
.Oct. lOtll
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WHAT ABOUT THE
TICKET1 OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

EDUCATION w1 ffuor YOU» GIRLS AND BOYS?

From a Practical Standpoint the ..Sept. 18tb
.........................HP............Sept. 2.->tb

second cnbln passengers ouiy.(Port of 
Ilochcft.pr)

AND KF.TL'RN
By Steamers Toronto and Kin#çeton.

SUfunifTK leave daily. cXCepr Sunday*, ar 4 
p.m. for Charlotte, Kingston, 1000 Is finds ports, 
running Rapid* to Montreal. Qivber.

LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS 
to Charlotte, 1000 IsInndH mid PrcncotL

$2.00CHARLOTTE

(of Toronto, Limited),
solves the question. Wo provide bnvt 
facilities for training them to earn a good 
livelihood and for winning success in life. 
Our New- Catalogue contains all informa
tion. Write for it if interested. Addretw.

W. H. SHAW. President.
Toronto, On t

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Cl
iOccidental and Oriental Steamsh p Oi 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. FP.IU1TI.NK 

ISLANDS, 8TB A ITS SKTTLlflM BNTIi, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Snu Franciico—XVeekly Ailllngs 

Tbrongn-rit the Veer.
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215 DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Letter* of Credit i»«ucd to all parte 

of the world cd
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

.. Sept. 11 
• •••Sept. ID 
.. Sept. 2h 
.. ». Oçe. 7 
. .. Oct. 16 
.. . . Oct. 23

SS. Gaelic . . •. ..............
6S. Homs Kong Rl*re..
SS. China................................
6S. Doric................... ..... ,,
SS. Nippon Morn . . ».
SS. Siberia.................................
SS. Coptic...........................................Oct. 31
SS. American Hlaru.................... Nov. 10

For rates of passage and nil pirtlcuiaru, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Paneeneer Agent. Toronto

The Farkdale , 
Church School

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited. 
Toronto. 30

261 Dunn 
Avenue.

Under the direction of Ml** Middleton, 
B.A.. of Trinity University, Toronto, nmi 
St. Mary'* IiiFlitute. Dalla», a§»i#ted by a 
competent at-aff of experienced teachers 
graduates of .Canadian and English Uni- 
vcrshic*.

Kindergarten

DOMINION UNEMEN, BE MANLY! lg a preductioe <>f the most *p<‘ctacjlnr sort 
and abounds with refined and clever spe
cialties, ant ing wTiikh is that of a remark
able animal impersonalhui by Charles Pav- 

a Toronto bo.v who plays th.* pait of 
a realistic cat, and /Tentes uproarious fun 
with Lis antitis. Then there are the Faust 
K!>ters, three beaiifiiful English girls who 
t!o wniio remarkable aeroïiatl-' dan-dug. 
t'orm-ter and Floyd do a clever sp*- laity. 
Stella Mayhew slugs .a very popular song, 
“On th< Way to Cairo Town. ' Among the 
principals of the large - nst are St lit May
hew, ilie clever -comedienne, well known 
as the delineator of coon melodies; Sum 
.Mylie, Fern Melrose, Fred Truekdale. Edith 
Doyle, Bo!) Bealasco, Mabel Floyd, Sid For-1 
rester, Ada St- Clair, Charles E. Haigh, 
May Sw'wne)-, John Tompkins < athevlne 
Tanner, three Faust Sisters, Harry McCon
nell and many others, indudlng 30 Ring
ing and dancing girls.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Canada............................................Aug. 22nd
“Dominion'’....................................Sept. 6th
Kensington................................ Sept. 12th

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
. Aug. 27th 
... Sept. 3rd 
...Sept. 10th

DO NOT LET PHYSICAL 
WEAKNESS MAR YOUR LIFE. MANCHESTER LINERS. LIMITEDFOR BOYS 

and GIRLS Commonwealth.
New England..........
S 3, Mayflower....

The- T
The IS 

elsting 
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Direct sailing» to Manchester from Mont
real:
HIonrhe*t,»r Importer Sept. 3
Mnneliewfvr Corporntlon .. Sept. 13 

*!IInnelie*fev Commerce 
•IHnnelieater City .....
•Cold Stornge.

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin pasKengcrs.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HAULING,

28 Welllngton-st. East. Toronto.

Under the direction of Mi** Alice Fuller, 
honor graduât* of Toronto Normal School- 
Reopen* on Thursday, September lUih. 
liKi.'i, at JO a.m.

For calendar anplv to Mis» Middleton, 
Lady Principal, lôl Dunn Avenue. ed

mon young in years but aged in 
experience, aged in vitality, wan- 
featured, dull-eyed, slow - minded 

young men, young men who have in a few short years thrown 
away the precious vigor of youth, young men who have 
scarcely stopped upon the pinnacle of manhood and find that 

ÿFftÀ they have lost their right to stand upon it, young men who 
WJrM look back a few years and see themselves as they were, bloom- 
' aÉÊ into manhood, and now, ns they are, at the age when man- 
gajSj, hood should bo complete, the heart strong, the eye bright, 
■gap? they find the force of manhood gone. mm __ .
|S§yr Middle-aged men and old men, who /vlEÏPiï
||p§ realize that they have not tho force of —

vitality that should ho theirs—men of any
. _______ age who are lacking in animal vitality—can bo made new by

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It will not fail. It cannot fail, as it infuses into the weak
ened parts the force of life and strength—tho force which is the origin of all vital power 
—Electricity.

YOUNG MEN A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen'l Pass’r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts, Toronto. 216 Sept, 24
7* .. Ort. 1

% ,vr NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 
s. s. co.

- 240
.

Mr. Tor r inn ton Koimroliibrie» Mr.
Gerlinrd Helntzman.

Under date of Aug. 31, Mr. F. H,
Torrington wired Mr. Gerhard Heiniz- 
man from Quebec City ns follows:

“Your piano was distinct feature of 
opening of Auditorium to-night; con
gratula tirMis."

Tho inaugural revcmonio« of this su- All ordinary department* of inNirnmcni.il,U V,,ti it riemvnit . C7T inis su , y i nd Theoreucal ,\lu*lc ; Fleiehur .viuhic
pr-i h building, tie pride of Quebeckors, >je,fo0d (Musical Kindcncaricu;; Elocuiion. 
took the form of a series of symplvmy j^hyNicul Culture, etc.; Free Lecture* and 
concerts at which the Gerhard Hertz- Concert*; Ceriiticattf*. Diploma»,dcholarsb ip*, 
man Grand was used to the delight of etc. 
the artists who participated in the func
tion, ami which Mr* Torrington felt 
called upon to fittingly express In the 
above telegram.

It must not be understood that the 
Gerhard Helntzman is to he used dur
ing the season of 1903—04 for the ordin
ary performances, that 'privilege with 
the advertising on tickets and program» 
being, we are informed by Mr. Heiutz- 
ma.n, the right by purchase of another 
firm, so that the distinction of being 
the voluntary choice for opening con
certs is a greater honor for Mr. Ger
hard Heintzman. , ahifc*

Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leem- : 
ing intimate that they are showing a COLLEGE VVill Rg-Qpgl S60t 9tf? 
particularly beautiful assortment of Those destrtng to enter should make 
Gerhard Heintzman plnnntrat the ware- immediate application to mane
rooms. 188 Yonge-s-treet, to Exhibition REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D.. -,

Frlncipal. i

--------NEW YORK TO--------
Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 

and Bremen.
AMERIGO USE.1494-96 QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO.

NEW YOU lx SorrilAMl'TU.N-LONDON.
Philadelphia --Qubknstown—LivkbpûÔL246W. O, Forsyth, Director of Music.

ÂTLANTm TRANSPORT l'UE.SS TENTH SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER FIRST A. F. WEBSTER, NEW YOI.: l.uNiiu:: D1BECT. Thu
The r 
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Agent. N E.Corner King ayd Yonge St I.EÏLÂO Ü31E.
BOSTON—LI VKItroOL.

STAR LIME.

Carling’s
Porter

\r;v ' -t- ,t\T’Ti:!' PArjR.
WHITE STAB LIME.Call, 'phone or write to tho Secretary for new 

Calendar. NEW YORK-QVEEX6T0WN—LIVERI'OOL

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT Full parttcuUrs on aiiplicUlon lo 
CHARLES A PIPON. Pasaemrer Agent for 

UnLtrio. Canada, 4i Kjnjf-St. Fast, Toronlo.
The grandest invention of tho age for weak men ; the surest and easiest euro for all 

nervous and chronic diseases. Its wonderful power is directed to tho seat of the nervous 
system, through which its vitalizing strength penetrates into all parts of the body, carrying 
new life to every function which has been weakened by excesses or dissipation, restoring 
energy to the brain and power to tho vital organs. No weak man, no sickly or delicate 
woman will over regret a fair trial of the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt, which is nature's 
restorer of vitality. It will cure every case of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stom
ach, Kidnoy and Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of Vitality, and all 
^Weaknesses in Men and Women.

- r FOCEANIC STEAMSHIP COis the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

I t- ,<SPREOKELS LINE

The AMERICAN&AUSTR!tLlflNLINE
ONTARIO an<T Ontario Conserva

tory of Mu ,1c and Art, 
Whlt.by, Ont.,

Fast Mall Sorvlco from San Francls-o to 
Hawaii, Samoa. Now Zealand and Auti-r ilia.

I SONOMA. .
VENTURA.
SIERRA..
SONOMA . .

. Sept. 17 11 p.m. 
, . Oct. 8, 3, p.m- 
.. . Oct. M, 3 P."-READ WHAT THE CURED SAY: Rh. ». Nov. 10, 2 1» m.

I oro well satisfied with the Belt I purchased from you. If 1 come across anyone with a weak hack I will at once 
advise him b> try the Belt, for I am satisfied the money I paid for mlno was not wanted.—EDWARD BRIDMALL, Mount 
Brydgcc, Ont.

I am glad to bo able to give you a good report of your Belt. It ha* dono good work for me. I am a stronger man to* 
day than for over a year bach. I am w€?U satisfied with it I only wish your work “God Speed,' as I am well, strong and
hearty.—A. SMITH, Allardalo, Ont.

ve used yonr Belt for one month, and inv back and kidney* do not give mo any trouble any more. I can only 
here have said who have been cured. *' ft has no equal."—QKO. W. HAWLEY, Dort and. Ont. 

received great benefit from the use of your Belt. I have been free from all aches and pain* and have been greatly 
strengthened everyway. There is no doubt but that it is the right remedy for all weaknesses in men.—HERBERT E.
REID, Barrie, Ont.

I con send you one from your own town if you will drop me a card. I don't ask anyone to 
buy my Belt on speculation. I know that it will cure any case of Rheumatism, Varicocele, | 
Indigestion. Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature. Lame 4 
Back, Sciatica, Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease. I am willing to \ 
take all chances. All I nsk is for you to give me reasonable security that I will get my pay i 
when you are cured and I will arrange a Belt with all necessary attachments suitable for B 
your case, and send it to you, and you can |

Kivisitors, and report a busy week. Carrying first, second and third-class pa-1*011 
gen-. i

For reservation, berth* and stateroom* Anu 
full particulars, apply li

3fi

Di*|inf«* Over Water Lot. JiJsRIDLEYCOLl EGEA Whitby députai inn waited on th'* 
Commissioner of Crown Lands yester
day in. reff-renee to the ownership of 
n water lot in the harbor, which the 
town desires for a filtering basin and 
Tumping station.

â ! R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pae* Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaida 

Street*, Toronto
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.I ha 

eay, as ot Rr-Oprn* Iu«M«lti> Sept. Nth. 100.1
Lower School limited to boys under ! 

I ne Harbor Com- i fourteen. No day lews, 
pany's claim to the property is based . Upper School prepares for the univers!- |

ties, professions ntnl business. Apply to 
REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.. ;

Principal. ;

13GI Tel. Main2)10.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEon the assertion that it is an -accre
tion, and as such belong to them. This 
is denied by the town. It is upon 
this that Hon. Mr* Davis is flaked to 
rule. A conference between the two 
parties Is arranged for.

CAMPINGfiiv; NEW YORK AN9 THE CONTlNEtf. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and lloiilun

SAILI MCI :

SUPPLIES
Specialties atTHE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL MICHIE’S

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE. POTSDAM 
.. .. STATKYDA.il

................. RYNDAW
...........Nooiini'1
., .'.ROTTERDAM
....................POTSDAM

.. .. STATBWDA*

Sept. 9 ....
Sept. HI.. .
Sept. 23....
Sept. BO ...
Oft. 7 ,
Oft. 14 . . .
Oft. 21 .. .

For rate* of passage and all l,,ll'lh,ll"‘ ’ 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Fa8*. Agent, ron»ni.o.

Got Away With *2000 In Fora.
During the early hours of Fridiy 

morning burglars entered the store of 
Hobberlin & Co., 0 East Richmond- 
street, and succeeded in carrying off 
$2000 worth of furs. An entrance 
was gained thru the front door I y 
mCinns of a jimmy. Astrakhan beaver, 
mink, stone-marten, otter and Alask i 
seal were among the missing goo Is. 
Had they been experts in furs tho 
los« might have been many hundreds 
of dollars more.

president: the dishop ok Toronto.
Special Departments - Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to
6 MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principal.

XHSBITIOSM VISITORS 
NOTICE

TORONTO STAMP & STENCIL WORKSEPAY WHEN CURED.it

Removed tc a* Adelaide St. W. (Phone) 
Enoravino, Die Sink nq, Bteel Stamps. 
Seals, Name Plates, Checks, Badges, etc.

CAUTION___Many write me they have used electric belts and received no benefit from them. Twill
S* I w. explain why They have purchased them from concerns selling what they term electric 

belts. Such appliances are made to sell, not to cure. If they did possess any virtue those selling, them could 
not advise you of the pro|x'r manner in which to apply them.

Trinity College School ar
“Thf borne H f pomltny-y

The regular sale ut„the Repository, 
corner Simcoe and Nelson streets, on 
Tuesday next, at 11 o'clock, will In
clude about fifty work horses and 
drivers of all classes, and about thirty

nee 0*xVAf Al 11 PlfiRV M A s<( ond hand buggies anti carriages, all 
KcV. U>VA ALU KlUiiY, (VI.A. to be sold without any reserve. Part-

HKAU MASTER. 6 I ies having fhst-cln.s draught horses
for sale will find a ready market at 
good prices.

PORT HOPE

Next Term Begins Sept. 10th
by

HAMBURG-AMERICAN < : : <
fill
U il-----and-----

NORTH GER MAN LLOVgChurrh l/Oftf* Mnfh Money.
New York. &»pL 4.— More than $50,* 

OfK), and perhaps $100,000. ifl lost to 
St. Michael's Protestant Pplmoopal 
Church thru forgery and mis appropri
ation* by Hr-nry T. Edson. who last 
Wednesday killed Mrs. Fanny Pullen 
and himself.

For calendar and all particulars 
apply to rer

oth
wii

Two of the most popular ocean *team#b[P 
line* ou: of Now York. -Six day "tennier* in 
England, France and Germany. Ibeiuo 
nohlo employe* in the world.

FREE BOOK— If you cannot call, write for my beautiful illustrated book, giving you cuts of my Belts 
«.nd criées This little book is of great value to anyone ; it contains a lot of useful information to men who 
are not what they should be ; tells how strength is lost and won. I send this book closely sealed free to any-

! have a book for woman as well ao men. F.'ifl-AGENCY

STANLEl BRENT. !££.*Efiff“one.

DR, M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT. A Million on Bom-tl,
New York, Sept. 4.—There left 'his 

Vienna. Sept, 4—Count Von Deym, Port to-day on the steamers Nubia and 
Austro-Hungarian ambassador to Sagaml, for the Philippines, 111,4115,0(19 
Great Rritain. died yesterday at Rc-|silver coins, aggregating In currency

lvalue *1-075,000.

One Fmhnssy Knflril. ton slots May Die.
Birmingham, Ala., Kept. Hermann Zuinpe Dead.

Munich, Kept. 4.—Hermtinu, Zumps- 
and musical conduclor.

Office Hours—9 a.rn. to8.30 p.m. 4.—Four
I convicts were sHot at Pratt Mines Pri 
sen early this morning, In an attempt the composer 

| to escape, and two will probably die.'died here this morning of upoylcx). ykeredorf, Silesia, of heart disease.
4
€\

f
1 „ '$

• y
• ,i

mm

Lawraaon and Pte. W. J. Hendry of 
the 77th, secured places In the Gov
ernor-General's second stage.

The Gordon Highlanders' musketry 
trophy, for teams of eight, who shot 
in the first stage of the Governor- 
General's match, was won ns follows: 
Trophy and *48, *ith, D.C.O.R-, iol. 
$32, 10th R G., 745; *24, 43rd D.C.O. 
R first team, 737; 48th Highlanders. 
728; 13th Regiment, 729; 9Uth Regi
ment, 714; Q.O.R., 713.

automobiles, blware.
Country Cops'll Get You If 

You Don't Watch Oat.

The Provincial Secretary I. address
ing a letter to the Mayors of the cities 
and towns, and the heads of other 
municipalities, thruout the province. In 
regard to the new automobile iaw, 
seeking their co-operation in carrying 
out the provisions of the act, and 
calling attention to the necessity for 
the owners of automobiles registering, 
and the displaying on the back of each 
vehicle the registration number; the 
proper equipment with means of giv
ing warning of approach; the speed 
at which they may be driven, the care 
which must be exercised by motorists 
to avoid frightening horses, and to 
the other provisions of the act. 
motive of the bill is to protect the 
public against the improper driving 
of motor vehicles, and at the same 
time to cleariy define the rights of 
automobillsts, and the department is 
prepared to furnish booklets containing 
the act to each member of the police 
force of the municipality- 

The request is made that the police 
be Instructed to see that all motor 
vehicles operated on the streets of 
the eily are properly licensed, and 

the registration number is exhi
bited on the back of such vehicles In 
accordance with the act- Only -09 
licenses have so far been issued in 
the province, tho it is estimated that 
twice as many are In operation.

Zcnlons

The

that

A man said to us one day: "Oh, well- 
I don't see anything remarkable about 
the great sale of ‘Salada. ” hY 
shouldn't it sell? See how it Is ad
vertised." Rut, as we explained to 
him, all that the most skilful and ex
tensive advertising can be expected to 
accomplish is to interest a person ®ut" 
flclently to induce a trial purchase 
The future must depend entirely with 
the truthfulness or falsity of the 
claims advertised. The fact that "Sal
ada" Ceylon teas (black, mixed or 
green) have continued to grow in popu
lar faVor year in and year out, that 
from extremeiy m-edest beginnings the 
sale now reaches the enormous output 
of 11.000,000 packets annually, and 
this In the face of the keenest compe
tition, for, like every other new and 
successful venture, hundreds of com- 
petitoils have sprung Into existence, 
copying our every move and ideas, 
save the quality -of our specialty, and 
this no firm equals, and that the pub
lic are fully alive to this fact is evi
denced by their preference shown.

Russia ltd'* Fainre.
Rossland Miner: "I believe that the 

City of Rossland has already seen ner 
darkest days. It should now see grad
ual progress up grade. No one doubts 
her ore resources. We know they can 
be milied successfully, and we all 
know that this means a long and pros- 

life fur our city." This is thepcr.aus
statement of Edmund B. Kirby, gen
eral engineer of the War Eagle and 
Centre Star companies. In the course 
of his last public utterance. The in
teresting features of Mr. Kirby’s sen
timent, as expressed above, is that 
it Is optimistic T In the past, the War 
Eagle-Centre Star manager has achiev
ed a reputation for conservatism, not 
to say pessimism. In fact, he has 
been accused of worse things from time
to time.

Native of Kearboro Dead,
Detroit. Mich, Sept.4.—Dr. Samuel 

Richardson, a well-known physician 
of this city, died yesterday at St. 
Mary’s Hospital, after a lingering 111- 

Dr. Richardson was bora at 
Scarboro, Ont., 58'years ago.
tvs;-.

It receives FREE, until 
his case. Agents orcured, the advice of a physician who 

sell these goods.
READ WITH CARE!

Stores are not allowed to
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1 A
BY LAKE AND RAIL. GUARDS' BAND CPME T9-MIBRBWk E lit SHIRT JOBS «

The eultry weather of yesterday 
made the wharf look busy. The
Chippewa brought over a big crowd, Th. .. - .

. ; ____________ __ “ • me arrival of the Coldstream Guards
which Included * considerable num- . . ... „ . »um Band In Toronto to-morrow afternoon
ber of American victors to the con- ,n a meoi}ure> an hl8torlc eple0(]e,

T Wh!ChïfîlM1 becau.e it marks the first time that 
three-day course to-day In Toronto. » crack regimental band ha. been glv 
It was a heavy day tor fruit, mostly en leave to proceed to the colonies. As 
peaches, almost 9000 baskets In all the ColdMream Guards Band 
being piled up on the wharves. ” * representative capacity, by ___

The Canadian ^ . *?n tlie communications between
The Canadian Northern has been go- the Imperial and Canadian govern

ing right ahead during the past year. "}entB and by kind consent of His 

For the week ending Aug. 31. 190.,
IwT'Vn83 Wer® t49’300- aa against a nee of by Colonel Buchan, D.O.C. 

fie.PUO for a corresponding time this °f this district. In full-dress uniform 
year, an Increase of $29,700. he will meet them at the station, and

comparison between statements of the commanding officers who are In 
n*” for wcek ending Aug. the city will also be present and ex- 

31. 1903 and 1903, exhibits a gain for tend a welcome to Mr. Kogan and his 
this year over laet of $153,184, us rol- man-
lows: 1902, receipts, $900,240; 1903. . All the regimental bands will also 
$1.068,424. present, and they will parade from

Chief Grasett has received an appll- *“® station to the Armouries, where 
cation from Supt. Gormaly of the ,he reception will be held. The regi- 
Unlon Station for more policemen to mental bands will be massed, with all 
do duty there. ‘h® trombones in front, the drums In

The earnings of the C.P.B. tor week I *5® cen*re and the reeds behind, and 
ending, Aug. 31 last were *1.200.000. w9* he In charge of Bandmaster
Last year for the same period showed '2'aldron of the Royal Grenadiers, who

is aemor bandmaster. The route of 
the parade will be up York-street to 
King, along King to Slmcoe, up Slmvoe 
to Queen, arid thence to the Armour-

m *»•»* Arriu«n»u to Meet the 
Cold streams. KAY’S KAY’S k“CANADA’S GREATEST 

CARPET HOUSE ”

rom Toronto

Visitors to the Dominion Exhibition 
make a mistake If they do not 

see our great

Secretary Day Has Many Applications 
for Sinecure Positions, But 

Artisans Remain Scarce.4•a Toronto 
610.10 P m., Sept.
I llth.
Fergus. Palmer-

! station»—Loaves 
I North Varkdnle 
th, :»th, 7th. Sth.

nd lntormedhtt
itford Leaves ll

nth.
nvillo, Cohouvtr, 
id intermediate 
.tn.. Sent. 3rd, 
r-.:. nnd llth. 
itermodiflte st$l« 

Sept. 7th. 8th,

come
re

1 tbs statement by Secretary CARPET - CURTAIN 
EXHIRIT

Since
Day o< the Employers’ Association, 
publish*4 in The (World, that 5000 
opening* for mechanics, laborers and 
factory girls existed in Toronto, and 
workers could not be secured in the 

be has received a number of ap-

>

! 4
1.10 n.m., 

10th andh.

At the 
Store Here lcity.

plications.
•NbtHlthetgndlng the fact /that I 

bave given mpghaniqs and laborers 
a result of my

rv,

ept. 7th.
und Trip. TMERE’S nothing to parallel it anywhere 

in Canada. This is so, whether you 
consider size of stock or beauty and 

exclusiveness in design. And abov- all this is 
true when you consider quality.

One need have no misgivings about qual
ity when they’ve bought Kay’s carpets. Every
thing is just as represented. Perhaps we’re oid- 
lashioned in our notions of honesty, but i’ts 
way to tell you of stocks just asi we know them 
to be. You do not have to discount the des
cription by 50 per cent, of exaggeration or hy
perbole.

jobs who applied as 
published statement of having vacan
cies for 5000 hands, the void is still 
well up to the 5000 mark, and the 
chances of securing skilled mechanics
and laborers in Toronto very slim. Of figures of $1.113,000, which means an 
the number who applied for work, 99 ; advance In 1903 of $147,000- The pre- 
per cent, of them were «erklnpr t-1© 1 sent mileage of the railway Is 774<< 
easiest positions with the largest : Assistant General Manager F. H. Mc- 
,mount of remuneration. Most of them, ; oU|gan the Grand Trunk has re- 
ton. had employment and were only turned from hla weetern trlp, uMer_ 
seeking to better themselves by secur- t;)k f h „6 of lnsp‘ctlng the
lng, if possible, a sinecure. This class 1 ljne y v *
of applicants was largely made up of i 
middle-aged men previously employed I
as collectors. 1"™ra"rp. naKJ.n«a an4 probably be issued next Tuesday, is 
bookkeeping and whose quail (lections | 'The’" history °of road ^ Business

ærJE&œî i & VJvr ivr
ïurtM In an office or houze-to-house jwa!' ^rticularly good, and altho the 
Sl»«. The man who aired his «Pfnse. of operation will be found 
grievances in the press under the nom- £ h"v® la[*ely toereased, yet the pro- 
de-plume "Australian,” called upon me *tBSr<m\ the operation of the road will 
and was at once put to work. be found to be eminently satisfactory.

"What we want are men and girls 
willing and able t<y work and capable 
of filling positions in the different 
trades already referred to. For these 
men and girls we still have 5000 va
cancies, with $2 a day sure for the 
men."

'maria: also to 
vit Huron sad

id 7th. Valid re- • 

. 8th.
'

or Side Trips 
r Sunday

bout 100 miles: 
!;a Lakes. Lake 

<îoo 1 go l ne 
unday. ret u ml ne

irmatlon. en'l at 
i est corner King 
o Main 4200.)

ies.
The band will be-, . „ quartered at the

Rossin House, Mr. Mackenzie Rogan 
at the King Edward and Miss Kath
leen Howard will stay at the Queens.

The annual report of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, which will It’s n. Good Number.

The annual Exhibition number of 
The Farming World appeared yester
day. A glance at the contents reveals 
a wealth of good things for 
farmer. A special feature is an 
article on agricultural college work 
in Canada, in which is outlined a plan 
•by which the college at Guelph may 
be made to serve the whole Dominion. 
Well-written articles picture some of 
the famous stock farms of England 
and Scotland, and two articles deal in 
a most interesting manner with vari
ous phases of farming in the Great 
West. Then, ‘"The French-Canad lan 
Farmer,” "Fruit Culture in Nova Sco
tia” and quite an assortment of well-
chosen and appropriate subjects ___
brightly discussed, with the aid of 
typical illustrations. The Canadian 
iive stock industry receives special 
attention. Much credit for the number 
Is due to F. M. Sclanders, the adver
tising manager.

our

iroY the

r :hc round trip, 
i. 6th and 7th; 
ember 8tu; frnn 

vi Xrtbtir. So©, 
1 East, and to,

Whatever else out-of-town shoppers may 
buy as well “at home’’ they cannot buy carpets. 
The local merchant does not carry any large 
stock of carpets. It’s a business of itself—as 
you find it here on our large main floor.

SIR JOHN’S SECRETARY-
Now Inder Arntenec of Six Month* 

in Parr>' Sound' J-ail.
V.

À

JRSIONS Parry Sound, Sept. 4.—Jn the Parry 
Sound Jail there lies an old man who Is 
under sentence of six months’ impri
sonment In the Central Prison for vag
rancy. This man is named Brown, and 
for twelve years he was private secre
tary to the late Sir John A. Macdon-

ÏBER 15th and 
NOVEMBER 

lively. 1003.
IBS TO

W

LEADER DEFIES MITCHELL. are

—Beautiful Wilton Carpets—a special clear-out lot of one of the 
largest English manufacturers—quality und color guaranteed, 
newest patterns that have always sold in the regular 
8L76 and $2.25 a yard, for immediate sell-

Strike *f NOOO Coal Miner# in Mis. 
•oeri May Be the Result.Sr)S30 way at

$1.25Kansas City, Mo., Sept- 4.—All the 
8000 coal miners in Missouri may be
come involved in a strike unless the

ing
aid. He is a first class bookkeeper
and mathematician but drink has been ” •* HnJn# ait the Fair,
his ruin. He fell from one estate to If it rains at the fair and you ore 
another, always lower; some years ago without an umjirella you will only feel 
a gentleman in Collingwood picked him very uncomfortable and your visit is
up and tried to put him on his feet, liable to be spoilt. East A Company,
He signed the pledge and was made who have an extensive umbrella and
much of by the ladles of the VV.C.T. leather goods manufactory in Toronto
If., and actually kept sober three years, have a large exhibit at the west end
made money and was respected, hut j of the manufacturers’ building, which

fer further it is predicted it will remit a"gain he tM an<? incm’,h# lsJ:?ndenm" i frh°"s ,t0 *°°d Advantage their num-
ta ffie closing ofPall'Vh^ min* ta The1 td t0 8ix months’ imprisonment. ««u. line., and the

state. WOMEN AS PALLBEARERS, ties to sell goods conKeriuenflv,h°rl
James Mooney, the local leader who ... . ° 8 11 Booas* consequently .

Is responsible for the present strike, New York Sept 4 —Young- women ,7rr!LhtiVe*f n*OPPOrtUnlty °f b4yin* ,m
incited the miners to quit work, in will ^ the pnlibUrers this afternoon theb exhibUion^ e8pecla|Iy for
order, it is said to show his defiance at the funeral of Mrs. Julia Moreeraft, Slcea Be sure and see the evhimt -
po^p^ud^1'' Wh°mhe haS 0P" eighteen years old of Bayonne, N. "

J#, a bride of three months. facturera* building-.

Albert.. 
:leod.... 
«ary... iS35 —Fine quality in Axminster Carpets, representing another 

unusual purchase from a manufacturer, that 
would sell regularly at $1.50 a yard, for..................

—Special lot of fine Brussels Carpet, five and six frame, beauti
ful designs, large choice of patterns and plenty 
of each, regularly worth $1.35 a yard, for................

—Our famous Bobbin Brussels, astonishing the wear 
given, worth regularly $1.20, selling now for..........

$1.10(00 men in the Novingec district 
turn to work promptly. They went 
oiit against the orders of President 
John Mitchell and in violation of the 
Chicago conference, and the operators 
may refuse to enter the conference 
scheduled to be held here on Sept. 10. 
If the operators should decline to con-

re-
1 Deer.. 
ath
conn..... ($40

$1.00la, Axllda, Sault 
Lait. Apply to 
Ag?»t for pnm-

Imperlal Limit-

NOTM AN, 
ig.'r Ageot, To-

.90company have

you

Our Curtain and Drapery SectionRAILWAY CO. at manufacturer’s

80 Yonge St
r Sailings
vci-pooL 
... Sept, llth 
. ...Sept. 17th 
.. . Sept. 25th 

.........  Oct- 1st

.........  Ort. Sth

......... Oct. lfith
....Oct. 22nd 
... .Oct- 4(Wi

...............Sept. IRth
......... Sept- 25th

ssengers vuiy.
. --lient aecommo 
lari, apply tu S. 
kgvat. C P It At 

90 Yonge-stre t.

manu-

This is on first floor above main floor. 
Take elevator, or ascend easily on large wide 
stairway. The exhibit of Lace Curtains, Cre
tonnes and Drapery materials is very superb. 
We’ve so much that’s novel and exclusive to our 
own business to show. And prices very special.

—A fine showing, as a specialty, of Linen Draperies, in stripe 
and self-color#, suitable for curtains and coverings. Colors 
that are sure to please, sold at 45c, 60c, 60c and 75o a 
yard.

—Hand-made Silk Dtmask, 20c a yard.

SWALLOWED A WHISTLE. LIPTON LIFTS THE—JAR. Ha» Got the Right Idem
The secretary of the Board of Trade 

has received a letter from Major Wm. 
Gradwell, who was the delegate 
presenting Barrow-ln-F^jrness at the 
recent Chambers of Commerce conven
tion in Montreal, asking for no plea of 
local papers containing accounts of the 
reception tendered the body In To
ronto, stating that he wishes to have 
insertions made in English newspap
ers In regard to the same. The writ
er says his object Is to arouse inter
est in Canada among his fellow coun
trymen, as hé "Relieves this country to 
be one where "good openings are to 
be found for those who settle down 
and mean business.”

Dunkirk, Sept. 4.—Peter Schultz, 10 
years old, was playing with a toy com
bination of whistle and balloon, which 
children call a “squawker,” when 
the sudd"n explosion of the tiny bal
loon so startled the hoy that the wood
en whistle, about two Inches In length, 
slipped down his throat and lodged in 
the larnyx between the vocal' cords. 
He was deprived of power of speech 
end nearly prevented from breathing. 
Every one of his labored efforts at 
breathing caused the whistle to sound 
and attracted attention to the hoy’s con
dition. An operation afforded the ne
cessary relief.

London, Sept. 4.—The Lipton Com
pany has raised the price of Jams a 
penny a Jar. BLOOD DISEASE CURED.re

If yoa ever contracted any Blood îr Private Disease, you are never eafe until the 
virus or poison ban been eradicated front tbe system. Don’t be satisfied with a 
“patch up’’by seme family doctor. Our New Method In Guaranteed to
Cure or No Pay. C6-No Name# LJeed without Written consent.

Cured When all Else Felled
•‘Could I live my early life ever, this testimonial would not be 

necessary, though I was no more sinful than thousands ef other 
young men. Early indiscretions, later excesses, exposure to 
contagious diseases all helped to break down my system. When
I commenced to réalité my condition I was almost frantic. I____
after doctor treated me but only gave me relief—not a care. Hot 
Springs helped me, but did not cure me. The symptoms always 
returned. Mercury and Potash drove the poison into my eyetem 
instead of driving it ont. I blese the day yonr New Method 

ss Treatment was recommended to me. I investigated who yon 
Vl were first, and finding you had over 25 years’ experience and re- 

l \\ sponsible financially. I gave yon my case under a guarantee. 
> Yeti enred me permanently, and In six years there has not been a 

„„ ' lore, pain, nicer or any other aymptem of tbe blood disease.”
26 Vesre In Detroit. 260,000 Cured. M. A. CONLEY.

We treat and cure Varicocele, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Stricture, 
Impotency, Secret Drains, Kidney end Bladder Diseases.

Argonaut Fall At Home.
The fal at home of the Argonaut 

Rowing Club will take place on Sat
urday, Sept. 19. Additional interest 
"will centre In the races connected with 
the at home on account of the presence 
of cire-ws from the Iymd-on and St. 
Catharines Rowing Cluba. The usual 
dance will be held, which has proved 
so enjoyable at previous at homes. In
vitations must be secured before Fri
day. as no cards will he Isstred on Sat
urday. The following committee have 
charge of the arrangements: A- Çluude 
Macdouell. rapt R K Barker, Donald 
Bremner, Eric Hamher, Pen v Hard
is ty, J W Barry, Lorne llecher, C J 
Foriong, J N Mackenzie, W R Wads
worth, G P Birchall, Victor La.w and 
J B Merrich, secretary.

I*
Doctor

stWISHiP C >.
In the Surrogate Court.

The estate of James M. ('. McGrath 
of Toronto, who died on June S last, 
was valued at $4700. John T. McGrath 
of Port Huron applied for administra
tion papers, on behalf of the children. 
Joseph Ellarby. a farmer of Vaughan 
Township, left property valued at 
$0109. and directed it should go to his 
widow, and. after her death, to his 
daughter, Mercy Cook. He died on 
Aug. 25, and the will was probated 
yesterday. The will of Hannah >1. 
Giles, widow, of Whitchurch Town
ship, who died on July 3. disposed of 
an estate of $400. A few bequests 
are left to friends, and the balance Is 
to be paid to the Church of the Breth
ren of Christ, or "Tunker Church,” 
of Markham Township.

il Steamsh p Or 
Calsha Co. 
iA, PRH.II’ITNE 
SK1-1LKMKMA

H
The Banner Route.

There Is nothing more assuring to 
the traveler than his knowledge of the 
fact that he Is traveling on a firm road 
bed, upon which is laid th» heaviest of 
steel rails, made true In all their 
turves, and that the train which car
ries him is of the highest standard of 
excellence known to railroads and is 
being guided to its destination by ex
perienced minds. These are the condi
tions which become apparent to the 
frequent traveler on the Wabash Line 
and which have made that line justly 
famous. The Wabash has its own 
rails direct to the World's Fair Grounds 
in St. Louis All Wabash through 
trains stop at World's Fair Station 
(Forsyth) In order to give passengers 
an opportunity to view from the trains 
the World's Fair Buildings. J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,A.
Aeekly ballings 

Year.
.... Sept 11

.................. Sept. HI

.. .. Sept. 21»
.. . . Oct. ’

Cenultitlea Free. Quostlen Blink for Home Treitmoet ood Book» Free.

DRS. KENNEDY A K*ERGAN,
148 SHELBY STREET. DETROIT. MICH.

LIMITED.

36-38 King St. W-. Toronto, Can.Bloor Street Preebytérlan Church.
The pastor of this church. Rev. W. 

G. Wallace, B.D., will preach to-mor
row, both morning and evening, this 
being his first Sunday with his own 
people since his return from his vaca
tion. The main auditorium of the 
church has been for some time In the 
hands of the workmen, and has been 
thoroly renovated and redecorated 
during the summer months. The re
opening services will also celebrate 
the sixteenth anniversary of Mr. Wal
lace’s pastorate over the congrega
tion, and will be of a character befit
ting the occasion.

.. . . Oct. lit 
................ Oct 23
. . . . Oct. 31 
.. . .Nov. 10

id nil pirtlcmara. 
VI. MELVILLE. 

Agent. Toronto

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

fiurUiDtt, PaiLADiLTun Exutnrnoil i8r$Even Doctors 
Agreeas. UNtlTFO

Tlie National Fraternal Congre»*.
The National Fraternal Congress 

Bisting of representatives of ISO of the 
leading fraternal Insurance orders of 
America, was held last week at Mil
waukee.

Wo notice from the statistics, which 
are published in the report of M. \V. 
kaekPtf. secretary treasurer, that the 
Independent Order of Foresters 
one third of all the cash held by I he 
whole fiO societies belonging to the 
congress. These figures indicate how 
strong comparatively the order is 
amongst the different societies. The 
IO.F.'s funds now amount to nearly 
seven million dollars.

tester from Mont-'
Bin rot 'Clsawiho awo Pouiatao Cvxuex 

jn, «n.. th »lt asp. 41-__________
ren

in maintaining that• .... Sept. 5 
ion . . Sept. 11 

. . Fe^.1, 24 
.. . Ofct. 1

13d

'ffeade’sG.G.B.G. H ecru It < la**.
NamP8 for the recruit cla«s (which 

will be organized on Sept. 15) will be 
taken ot the squadron rooms at the 
Armouries on the nights of Tuesday, 
Sf-pt. 8 and Friday, Sept. 11. 
will be* n regimental band concert of 
the G.O.R G, in the Armouries on the 
evening of Tuesday, Sept. 15, to which 
nil members of the regiment and their 
friends are invited. *■»

Round Trip, Home-Seekeri* Ei- 
curelon».

On September 1st and 1.5th, ]f*03, round- 
trip tickets will be issued from t'hiengo 
ami St. Paul at single tirst-cln is fare, phi» 

to points on the OrM Northern Hall
way in the States of Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota. oMntana, Llano, Oregon, 
Washington; also to till points in British 
Columbia, reached via Great Northern Rail
way.

Tickets issued to points in North nnd 
South Dakota nnd Montana, will lx* valid 
for return passage within 21 days from 
date of issue. Tickets Issued to 
on the Great No*them Railway in 
Washington. Oregon and British Columbia 
Will be valid for return, leaving destina
tion within 30 days from date of issue.

Full information as to stop-over privi
leges. etc., by calling on, or writing, 
Charles W. Graves. District 
Agent. 6 King-street west (Room 12i, To
ronto. Ont. 7246

PaSVSNT FRICTION IN CLRANINO AND INJURY tf .
TNI KmIVSS. «mlted number of

246
apply to 

HAULING,
Ft. East. Toronto.

ow na There

HgVRR BECOMES DRV AND NARD LUS OTMSl
Metal Pastis. ___________

, .N_LONDON
iwx—Liverpool

PORT i'BE.
• DIRECT.

.ÏSE.
U’OOL.

is a Valuable Article of Diet for
INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 

and THE AGED.
Its special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
the system, strengthening the digestive organs, 
building up bone and muscle, and promoting in an 
eminent degree the distribution of vital energy 
through the body.

for cut aviso Plats.
'JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF ^

Sir Thomn* to Go to Chicago.
Chicago, .Sept. 4.—Sir Thomas Lipton 

will visit this city next week, and 
will be the guest of Alexander H. Re- 
vell.

Thnt Avenue-Road Injunction.
7he motion for a continuance of the 

Injunction secured by the city, restrain
ing the Toronto Railway Company 
from extending their tracks further 
north on Avenue-road, will be argued 
In Chambers at Osgoode Hall on Tues
day next.

NO CURE - NO PAYInfs
Idaho,

s

miNE. OYER SEVENTY YEARS
Ncave’s Food has been used with great success in 

the case of delicate infant*.

Loubet See» Leopold.
Pari?, Sept. 4.—President LOnbet re- 

Oflived King Leopold of Belgium to-day 
at the Elysee Palace.

s/mp
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! LIKE. Not a penny down. Simply drop me 
a postal with your name, and I -will 
forward you at once one of my L.itast 
Improved, High grade Electric Bolts, 
Free. You can use it three months, 
then pay me if cured, and the price 
will be only one half what others ask 
for their inferior Belts. If not cured, 
you return .the Belt to me at my ex
pense and your word will decide. I 
am willing to trust you entirely, know
ing that I have the best and most per
fect Belt ever Invented, and nine men 
in ten always pay when cured.

I WILL TRUST YOU
This modem Belt Is the only one that generates a powerful thera

peutic current of electricity without soaking the battery in vinegar as 
all other belts do, and It Is guaranteed never to burn. It is a certain 
and positive cure In all cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsia, 
Losses, Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles 
and Weaknesses brought on by abuse and excess.

I WILL GIVE FREE
To each person writing me, one copy of my beautiful Illustrated 

Medical Book, which should be read by all men and women. Dfop md 
a postal card and I will send :t to you FREE in sealed wrapper. If 
you are weak in any way, delay no longer, but write to-day for my 
splendid BOOK and BELT FREE. Write to-day,

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St Catherine St„ Montreal, Que.

Pnssencor
J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London. England-

’.'.'X—LIVERPOOL, 
ion io
.cticuger Agent for 

Hast. Toronto.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapUd 
to the wants of Infants and young persons."

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.B., M.D.
Ex-FruitUnt a/ the Koyal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
“Ncave’s Food is not eo binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation."

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.R.C.8.E., etc.

t The Rooklover’i Gain.
Toronto will shortly lose one of Its most 

promising and progressive ad. writers when 
PhJLip J. Syms, who has for some years 
been superintendent of the advertising and 
printing department of the Massev-Ifarrls 
iconrern. leaves to Join the staff of the 
Booklovers* Magazine In Boston. Mass.

Mr. Syms is well and favorably known 
tkroont Ontario, nnd bis withdrawal will, 
no doubt, he a source of sincere regret In 
the advertising community as well as In 
other circles. His progress In the big Imple
ment works has been very marked. Starting 
there some eight years ago ns private see- 
ret ary to the former president, the Into 
W. E. H. Massey, he rapidly worked his 
way to the front nnd been me superinten
dent of the advertising a fid printing de
partment.

Mr. Syms will he the representative of 
the mognssine in the Eastern States, with 
headquarters at Boston.

FREE to EXAMINEMSHIP CO EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

- 2 ;

'ILINE this high-grade, powerful ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

STRUI6NLINE if
“ Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."ELECTRIC BELTSan Francisco to 
id and An, r tHa-
Sept. 17 2 p.m. 
Oct. 8, 2 p i»- 

.Oct. 2». ’< P "*• 
Not. 18, 2 V

third-class passait 

,d staterooms and *

GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N,

HEAVE'S FOOD
Has for some time hern used in theIs tin* ini.'hi'sf nn.I cheapest cit rt> for We.ik Men, Varicocele, Stricture

ï'71,1' rV'\ «''it mt this advertisement and send to us. and we will 
send this elegant p;ic rtr!e Belt with Siixpensory Atfichnifiit. If you find it 

Just as reprt-,. nted and equal to b cits that are being sc,Id as high ne *40.00

Russian Imperial fiursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED. 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900.

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BV NATURAL MEANS/ \ All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions.Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
Iri fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNeUi;?A3SE0 ONE.

ELVILLE, . / Manufacturers : JOSI AH R NF. V E & CO.,
Fordmgbridge, F.nciaml.nd Adelaide '

lL Vronto a Milk Men to fiet Charter.
The dairy business of S. Price A 

Sons is to be turned into a stock com
pany to accommodate their increased 
trade. The directors are Stephen, 
Arthur, Thomas, Harry and George 
Price, and the concern will he call'd 
the S. Price A Go., Limited. This dis
poses of a rumor thnt the Price busi
ness had been secured by the City 
Dairy Co.

\»1,10 Lyman Bros. &Wholesale Agents :
Co., Limited, Toronto nnd Montreal.

130
V sÆm«ms

y
jHiCA UNE if!/ / Fishermen in Flahling Mood.

New York, Sept. 4.—A despatch^ to 
The Times from Burgo, Nfld., says:mE

conriNE'i!.
;n and liouiJli’ fWH Things are pretty serious here amorrg 

the American fishing schooners. The 
lack of bait and the certainty that the j 
trip will be almost a dead loss has 
made many of the foreign fishermen 
desperately quarrelsome.

I

.. . .POTSDAM
. STATE YD At® 

.. HYNUA'l
. .. Noorto vt 

ROTTERDAM 
.. . .POTSDAM

STLTEND V*
ah p irtiy'l' 1 ' 

M KLViLI.E.
Agent, l’or rim.

M erica _N

Tiepaml only by
J.C.EN0, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT SALT' WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’B Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans à Rons, Ltd.,
^ Montreal und Toronto, Canada.

Freigrht Shod» Close Moiufsy.
Bmth it he railway companion have 

derided to rln5»e fh«» freight sheds on 
Monday, and the 2f>0 or more employee 
of' the partage companies will be given, 
a change to enjoy I^aior Day. 
other years, the companies found that 
many merchants to whom freight was 
inent were closed for the day. and the 
goods had to be -returned to the sh»ds.

i*!»

Germany for Germans.
Berlin, .Sept, #4.—Influential news

papers and magazines are urging tlie 
government to limit the number of 
foreigners instructed in the German 
technical high schools.

In

✓
I

hr mrMljr-fli sharks, lien pay the ex pros agent our i- p' • -la I cut prb’e forGO 
da.v«, <io, and the Belt in yours. Use lr fo>- tvn d« \s, and If you nr» not 
fully satlsilpd th.it. it is worth fenir times whnt you pi Id. r; turn t«> us nnd we 
WtUlrefiind your *o.0it. We gimrantee this Belt to be ns good as any mi the 
market at nay prb-.», anl is our very bent Belt. \\ p have belts us low ns 08 
eer.ts, but It is always best to buy a article. Lo.vest prin-s quotetj on
otLmr eleefrlfij goo<ls„ AGENTS WANTED. Send t° dny nnd your order 
will have prompt and careful attention. Addr‘*ss your letter plainly to the

Benr » Train» Beinr Arm*.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 4.—The 

totchny Vestnik of VJadnvostock soys 
every passenger trnln of the Manchur
ian Railroad is now accompanied by a 
detachment of Foldietrs, and that the 
whole line to guarded by i-entrleg.

Jnmpnl Into tlie River.
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. Sept. 4.—Mrs. 

Ivaura C Mcnure of «7 Plymouth- 
avenue, Buffalo, 
last night by jumping Into the Niagara 
River Just above the Horseshoe Falls.

While at the Toronto Fair
PURCHASE

DR. McTAGGART’S
TOBACCO REMEDY

« . BEST Y»r - .VOF-

RUBBEROID ROOFINGA N LLOYD

r ocean utoaro.hlp
V earner;> "J
rntany. Ihcutoiv

Lasts Longer I Unaffected by 
Costs Lena Changes of tern-
Eabler to apply peratore. gas.
Than any other. 1 add or alkali.
Can be applied to any roof, flat or other- 

wire

1 ’RQMPTLY SECURED!
We solicit the bust ne*» of Ms ° u ‘ ^urSuu» 

«rineer» and others who realise the advtssMUtyof

Montreal i and Washington, D.C.. 0.8. A»

F. E. KARN CO., 132 Victoria St.il. •246
TORONTO, ONT.

N.B —We are the Largoet Electrical Supply House In Toronto.
The F. E. KARN CO.. 123 Victoria St-. Toronto. Ont. ™ YOKES g"?erre0°-

Yonge and Adelaide. Sole Agents.

ione
At 75 Yonge Street.

■URH CURB ed

com ml f if’d suicide 2Vt
lie Dead. Price $2.

manu, Zump’-
i ici I conductor, 

of apoplexy. • (

A
NOT SOLD 

BY USOUR SALESHamilton.........................
London..................................
Brantford ...........................
Berlin....................................
Windsor and Walkervilie
Guelph..................................
Galt........................................
St. Catharines....................
Peterboro.............................
Brockville............................
Belleville..............................
St. Thomas...................... .
Woodstock............................
Chatham...................................
Owen Sound........................

The above carefully-prepared census of town» and cities in Ontario reveals 
a remarkable shrewdness on the part of the public in selecting typewriting 
machines. There was a time (years ago) when a hustling typewriter agent 
cou d sell the public a blind machine—that tim, is past. Tbe Underwood, 
with its clear, visible writing, beautiful touch and action, has won the heart 
of the otenographer on the one hand, and saved hundreds of dollars in time to 
the business mart on the other.

For full particulars about this very Interestiog machine 
call at our stand in the Manufacturers' Building, Exhibition 
Grounds, or at our City Offices, 16 Adelaide Street East.

210 46
166 40
80 30
72 7
64 9
65 10
36 6
62 #
60 8
60 8
36 e
26
32
64
36

SOLD CANADIAN DEALERS

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
LIMITED.

TORONTO.
3. J. SEITZ, General Manager.W. H. SHAW, President.

TYPEWRITER CENSUS

f-

r V ■
-r

t6»0
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy's
NEW

Indurated FibrewareI

LI3ÎTSTÏ
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.wuniini

FOP. SALE EVERYWHERE.
Insist on getting Eddy's. mot

It’s pleasing “NEWS” receiving a “ TELEGRAM” From 
the ‘‘GLOBE” and travelling Fast “MAIL” through 

the “EMPIRE” hitched to a “STAR-”

The Canada Metal Co.,
Toronto, make the beet newspaper metal on earth.

GUNS and AMMUNITION
-SAVAGE 
MARLIN 
WINCHESTER RIFLES
We carry a full line of the celebrated 

Bley s Shell-all sizes.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
TORONT O

Happy
Thought
Range...

n

16

:p,

The Peer of Canadian 
Kitchen Ranges

Embodies all the fine points 
in range construction. Bakes perfectly. Saves fuel.

MANUFACTURED BV----------------

THE WILLIAM BUCK STOVE CO.. Limited,
BRANTFORD, - - ONT-

96-98 Queen St. East, 
Toronto Agent.R. BIGLEY,

n

!

EMlRY-tMERY CLOTH
GLASS PM.BLACK.LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

-fOLYBRIlLIANI MLLAL POMADE

WELLINGTON. KWJFE BOARDS

■ Ô ALLEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

K&K K & n Kg-K k & k K a, ’< K v .JTu
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SEPTEMBER 5 1903THE TORONTO WORLD %SATURDAY MORNING10

10Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered Canada’s Chicago04%

Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario Ry.

Local Frait Market,
Receipts of fruit on the wholesale mar

ket today were simply Immense, and nil 
variety of stocks showed a decided tendency 
to lower rates In consequence. The deliv
eries of plums continue exceedingly heavy, 
In fact the fruit may be fairly saTd to lie 
a drug on the market. l’eacnes also are 
very plentiful, and were quoted to the 
trade to-day at from 40c to 00c per basket, 
the latter price being paid only for se-, 
leeted stock. It Is questionable If during 
the present season the receipts for anv 
one day will total so high an aggregate as 

Trices as follow:

Wheat Futures Easier at Chicago, 
With Corn and Oat Futures 

Firmer.

The London (Eng.) Time,, 3rd of Jonc, -903. predicts-" Winnipeg i. destined to 

become the Greatest City in Canada._________________ v*

(Ontario Government Railway)
at 4 330® P*i-A<r*[T cCITY LIMITS

argentine and other shipments that of to-day.
Cantaloups, per basket ...$<> 20 to $0 30 
Cucumbers, per basket.... 0 20 
New Canadian potatoes, bu. 0 33 
Oranges. California fancy. 4 2?»

. 4 25 

. 2 75 

. 0 20

si

$2,750,000 3¥ PER CENT. 30 TEAR GOLD BONOS60
IÏ*

i*Winter "Wheat Moving to 
Market—General Market Quo

tations and Uosslp.

Little $500.00.no jcVu-SlOranges. Valencia ...
Pineapples, per case 
Watermelons, each ...
California ponrhos.por case. 1 25 

, Ciilirornln plum*, per case. 2 25
World Office. California apricots, per case. 2 00

Friday Evening, Sept. 4. Wax beans .........................*...0 20
Lire,pool Wheat futures dosed %d low-, J!™»1! 0 30 

or to-day thau yesterday anti corn rutuies <«niiniI|nn rs. basket ... 0 25
Tomatoes, per basket ..... 0 15
Plums, per basket....................... 0 15
Lemons, now, 800's.....................8 50
Messina, old .............................. 8 50

Huckleberries, per basket. 0 75
Crapes, Delaware .......................0 80
N'ag.na, per basket.....................0 ft)
Champion, per basket .... 0 .'<0 ....
Gherkins, per basket ........... 0 30 0 40

I.on<l!UK Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Dee. May.

87% 88
.... 80% 82%
83% 83% 85% 88

as 80% 83%

Consist! ng of 5,500 Bonds» each } ^ei02 14s 10d stg.no

noJ Guaranteed by the Province of Ontario._________________ -

sfaifd TENDER* addressed to P. E. Ryan, Secretary-Treasurer, sn<1 mnrkol
«S; .rn »
U&JSSSZvtS for the purchase of of bouda, to ho dtilVcrod in Toroav,

$2,000,000 on 1st October, 1903, and 
$ 760,000 in three equal Instalments on 1st

December, 1903, 1st February,
1904, and 1st April, 1904.

sa25
60
<rr,

•ipii:<o
2:.unchanged.

At Lui va go December wheat closed %c 
lower than yesterday. December corn %e 
higher aud Deuviutir outs %c higher.

LJir lots al t hKugo to-duj : V\ aval 180,

W# 15Ô0 oor
. =51 28

088 asssk mtorn oat» VO. 
Northwest ireceipts of wheat today; 

1V1 cats, against 280
Duiutli, 8 car», InV ITEElastMinneapolis,

week aud 288 last year, 
against ui>t wet.*» aud H2_last >vai.
Primary rcwipts: tVav.it, iii,4uu, aga«ust 

I,vefi6,uuv; shipun-uts, u^il.u1^ jlV'*
avu. Lorn, .cveipt». u41"AtU, ugaiUst 1 , w Yf)rk 
UH>; shipments, -Lm.-UU. against t^.. * k Chicago ..!*!!!.

Bradsuciis: Maeat■lu“ »1,1u . *k‘ *heat Toledo ..................
K. ^'TIi^ÎT' ; i.u„uh, no. i XJ»

"tu,.1 !ilim.-ruU‘*Midvî'l"uis'1 Uttlu 1 Chicago Market..

« hvflt is moving I" market except In south- J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall, King 
al ‘ ,|ial iS mosily ot hard variety. Fdward Hotel), reports the following fluc-

are drawing most of ; tentions on the Chicago Board of Trade
the more northern see- to-day;
tall seeding generally ;

ud is well advauc- ; Wheat—
Sept. .
1>er. .
May .

fi% .
\\

trk» i. nrie will all be dated 1st October. 1003, and will be repayable thirty years 
fromb«ehat°da,«Ww.,h .nte,rnât at 355 pn cent, per annum half yearly on the first day, 

of Anrll and October In each year.
The Issue will consist of 5,960 bonds each for $500 or £102 14* 10d srerlln*. 

oH,wdn„ «ml Interest will he payable In gold of the present standnrd of weight and 
fineness I^TorotUcfor New York^or In London, England, at the holder's option.

These lands are Issued under the authority find subject .to the provision, of the 
nf the Province of Ontario authorising the construction of the Temiskaming Î K^h^rl Ontario Raîlwav passed In the 2nd year of His Majesty King Edward 

Vil . Chafer «.‘as amended by the statute of the Province of Ontario, passed In the 

third year of the said reign. Chapter 4.
The total bond Issue In respect of the said railway Is not to exceed $25,000 for each 

mile of the railway and extension* and branches.
The railway being a government enterprise and the eommlrolon being trustees for 

the proilneê the payment of the principal and Interest of the said bonds will he 
guaranteed bv the Province of Ontario, and speelfienll.v secured by the bonds being 
hr laid statutes made a charge upon the franchise, the right of wav. the roadbed and 
nil permanent fixtures and appurtenances of the line of r”ll",'^|'be proceed, of 
the sale of the land grant of 20.000 acres per mile, not Including, howeter, the pro- 
reeds of the sale of timber or minerals thereon.

The said stalutes provide that a s paratcand distinct account shall he kept by Die „ 
Commissioner of frown Lands of the Province of the proceeds of the sale of the ; 
said lands which, together with the surplus Ineome of the commission from other 
sources, shall he paid over annually to the Provincial Treasurer to provide a sink- 
Ing fund for the redemption of the bonds.

Surb sinking fund Is to he Invested In sur-h securities a. the Lieutenant-Governor 
In Council from time to time shall think proper.

The contraet was let In the month of October. 1002. for the construction of the 
main line from the Town of North Bay to Lake Temlakamlng. a distance of 110 
miles, work under which has been continuously prosecuted since that time.

deliveries „f December. 1003, nhd February and April, 1004. must
whlnh tenders may he

WMm 
immWSmn
*

Œ *
lllll

Both
84% nW/ m

* n
To-d 

Ians • 
over»1 
loet i

\at
58$ ft£2

west, and 
S>ouUi western 
their supplies from 
lions.
progressing
^n.ul, trader ha. sold out a million l 
Uuthels of ''bvai .his moniing n tu^bL 
Louis market. Mr ") s tn-'^mo S(.pt _
io take*tbc cash wheat. Spring wheat Is Dec. . 
to to KG i I i_ u'oii||i not be sur- May ,nT‘.d6,o'see a h-lfge on wheat again the On.,' 

nrst of the week. McIntyre & Marshall. .fV ■ •
vriilflv s Argentine wheat Shipments, 206,- î>< <. .

(KX)1 mmlielnmi-e. «.«A4..KS, bushe s May .
Mon,lax's Indian wheat shipments. ,60. loj^

ÆSSSSsf:
S*3tgs&J?Jg*sr "" "

\*V
k\Open. High. Low. Close.

. 81% 8.1%

. S2% 82%

. 84% 84% 84% 84% |
.52% ! 

52% 
52%

p tbinrlowiug lor
iu>ural>ly, a f »8#>% I80%

82% 82%
rare z

x’.... 52% 
.. 52%
.... 52%

63 .52%
52*A 52
62% 52%

the

«853 Wrtork 
cslly t 
• t 10. 
take It 
«#old tl 
points 
In the 
were 
with t 
•hares 
tire a< 
lieing
etternr 
to th« 
with f 
City a 
ed. Si 
of the 
lot* be 
recent
ed to r 
ferred 
were < 
Commf

O .w
4X Vw \m, 59 X37% 

36J 2
37 V, 37’4

X 0 N I F A.... 30 30%30 or>—B.l

‘ mead...12 30 12 75 12 00 12 75 
...12 80 12 85 12 80 12 82

(£//

S A.W /,- j"
X I'<8 27 8 02 8 15 

8 25 8 05 8 15

WINNIPEG SHOWING LAND OWNED BY THE GREAT PRAIRIE INVESTMENT CO.8 77 8 77 8 77 
7 82 7 80 7 80

PLAN OF THE CITY OF

NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST IN WINNIPEG REAL ESTATE. In all'case" he^for equal amounts of each delivery, subject to 
for the whole Issue or for any part thereof, but. where not for the whole Issue must 
specify dates of delivery desired. Forms o' tender will he supplied by the Secretary- 
Treasurer on application*

Ronds deliverable on 1st April. 1tW. will have the first Interest coupon detached 
will consequently bear Interest from the date of delivery.

a. fo the deliveries nf December. l!Wtt. find February. 1904, purchasers. In addition 
to the prices^ bldi will pay on delivery th- Interest accrued from 1st October. 1803.

r.-„,.h tender must be accompanied by s deposit In the form of a hank draft or ac- 
cerSl cheque on a chartered hank to the order of the Temiskaming A Northern 
Ontario Railway 00mml*aion for an amount equivalent to 5 per cent, nf the par vain, 
of the amount of bonds covered by such tender, which deposit shall constitute a par- 

payment and he forfeited to the commission In the event of failure on the part 
of the tenderer to make full payment according to the terms hereof. The balance'of 
the price must he paid on the respective dates of delivery ns above.

The form of bond mnv be seen on nppll atlon to the Secretary-Treasurer, and the 
thereof Is certified by Mr. D. E. Thomson, K.C., counsel for the commission,

C’hlcniro Go**lp.
Foreign Market* McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Broty.

t ondon- Close Wheat on pasange, hny- King Edward Hole', at the close of the ;
era Indifferent uperatora. A°”eRtSi "xVhcàt-XX’ldc, were lower from lath

^,;ni2,3dL Flour;-srait. Mlnm. '-'7s I,d. £^-1^

«»nraïf>n"Snn and ADrll 20f Flour, holiday from Friday to Tuesday on nil the j
20f lOe, .JJ, o7f so'e# Jau. and April, ' 8lain exchanges. St. Lonls, which h:is 
tone quiet; kept., 2,f 8Ucr, Jau. ana boen radlt.nlly strong for some time past.

a . * — xx-H»ot .not Htpadv • No. 2 red «'-ns weak tinder selling by a prominent 
Antwerp XX hea , f * » operator in that city. The prospect Is that

winter, lo.-fcf- spring wheat stocks will accumulate very
ixn pnnnrcR «.< wlv fur some time, and there would

GRAIN AND » «un . neem to be no change In the general out-:
*------------ », on -look «co far n« ultimate results arc cou- I

Flour—Manitoba first patents, **-23 ecruod. There were reports cf about 300,
$4.55: Manitoba second patents. $4.1*» to i oon bushel* sold from here for shipment. 
$4.25. and to $4.15 tor strong bakers , Northwest weather was unsettled. * It Is
bags Included, on truck at Toronto; 90 p‘‘r reported that over l,(K':O,0Ot> acre* of whe.it 
vent, patents. In buyers* bags, east or mm- Jin. uneut In Manitoba, which must have 
die freight. $2.95 to $3: Manitoba bran been Injured by fro£T last night. The
sacked. $17 per ton; shorts, sacked. $19 y.\,was 8fend.v.
per ton. Horn- The reports from North Dakota 1

r----- rr _ show a heavy frost Inst night. Fc.irs that
Wheat—Red and white^ are wortn voc. ti1|s /onditlon will move southward Into1

middle fr<*ight; goose. t>8e, middle: Mam- tho po,.|t llpJt wflg f!lP principal font nr- :,i- 
toba. No. 1 hard, $1*03, grinding in transi , (inye ;ln,| caused considerable reducing of 
No. 1 Northern, ?1-Q2. short lines. The trndie was disposed to

----------7 » a*~ aw.i't developments, nà It Is beyond the!
Barley—No. 3 extra, fur export. 44c to powr,r of anv ono vet t|, teu ^ow the crop!

45c. and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices wlll mnlm.P
nominal. ____ Oats Market whs very firm again to day,

. ^ «,* q/v, - _ nnpth hut fluctuations were confined to very nar-1
Gate—Oats are quoted at 3n\zr norih, - row limits. The strong local bulls added

33%c to 34c at^Toronto, and 3lc tast, tor lQ fhp |lnf,s flnfl th(.ir 1iUi,1r1i „ttltilfie has
a decided Influence with speculators In j 
oats. Cash market continues decidedly! 
firm and receipt* small, 
at about the top of the day.

. # «willing rmrnnses at 63c Provlslons-The rinse on provisions shows
Peas—Sold for P1* P ldlle goo<i gains made for the d:*v over last

and 63c for No. 2 for expoit, miauie- j jUght's closing. Receipts continue to run 
_ . . 7~ enri und(T the estimated, and there is eonsid-

Rye—Quoted at about 48c minnie an , emide competition shown on arrival. T-iere 
49c east. ______ was snm<‘ 8°°d speculative buying noticed

Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 ami " 
aborts at $19. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

And the safe way is to buy shat is in the Great Prairie Investment Co., who purchased large acreages at 
a low figure, and which have increased so much in value that every shareho.der must gain.

$5.00 each in the Great Prairie Investment Company, Limited. Capital *150,000, divideShares
into 30,000 shares of $5.00 each.

Incorporated under the Laws of

and

Manitoba Companies Act, licensed under the Ontario Companies Act. 
t-RcJSlDjiNY

R. L. JOYNT, K=q., M.F.F., North Augusta, Grenville, Ont. 
ViChi-PhBdIDJiiNTS

Mont 
and t u 
were r 
the I ntin 1

R. A. PYNE, Esq., M.D., M.P.P., Toronto.D W. llcKERCHAR. Barrister, Winnipeg. At 1 
bid 82 
bid 12,

DIRECTORS
A. E. HOWEY, Esq., Winnipeg.
J. J. BOREBANK. E q„ Toronto.
H. M. EAST, Esq, Barrister, Toronto. 
E. CAMPBELL. Esq., Winnipeg.
W. T. ANDREWS, Esq., Winnipeg.

JOHN SMALL. Esq., Collector of Cus 
toms, Toronto.

CHAS. YOUNG, M.F.P., Winnipeg.
E. MORGAN. Esq., Junior County 

Judge, Toronto.
R. W. HILL, Esq , Winnipeg.

validity 
whose report Is appended.

Interest at 3>A per rent, from date of acceptance of tender will be allowed on the 
deposits of successful tenderers.

AprHcalion will be made for setilament. 
land! "tor1.' Exchange.

Deposits nf iinstieeessful tenderers will b- promptly returned.
The commission will not he hound to aceept the highest or any tender.
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of July, 1903.

TEMISKAMING Sc NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY
A. E. AMES, Chairman.
F. E. RYAN, Secretary-Trpa*ur#»r.

Last
Income

Metrx 
per eeiand quotation of the bonds on the London <17ar-

TRUSTES S
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., 14 King Street West, Toronto.

For further particular* call or write to

J. J. BOrfEBANK, Mgr., 115 Manning Chambers, Queen St., Toronto*
The Company's holdings are situated in the southwest part of the City of Winnipeg on the Assinihoine 

River, in the Fart Rouge district, rind consist of 4.',u acres. Bought ,t yof-r the Increase in t alues,
they co-it the company >125.00 per acre. Note on rr.«ip present prices of land adjacent to this property*

On the property there i. H junction of the c.P.H. and C.N.H-, a big stretch of railway, splendid water 
power, all suitable for manufacturers.

There will he a number of river
«ection nf the city. The present residential growth is In Its direction. ^

We are going to :ub-divide this pteperty and survey Into lots for increasing profits.
The streets surveyed, graded, and all expen=es In connection paid, will cost the shareholders, thus com

pleted. less than $1 a foot.
Propwty^pagallcWo6 our"holdhigs^reuently stid' at $800 per acre, while another block 10 lot» east has since 

$15,Stl ner a^rc
Silice June 2nd offers have been received fron three manufacturing concerns for sites, 

tend nuttin* up sixty houses, if their offer 1^ accepted. . .
The Company expert to make complete return of principal and profit* to shareholders within six or eight

months.

Refill
1**4 t.

Forty 
Show * 
cent.

COMMISSION.

BrowTh» h,.nds referred to In the foregoing prospectus will constitute sn obligation of 
the Province of Ontario, and will he equivalent to Government bonds, with the added 
aeeiirttv of the railway and the land grant, as mentioned. M b-n laaued, counter- 
slatted and certified, ns required hy the statutes, they are thereby declared conclusive 
of having been Issued In pursuance of Ihe act of the Legislature, and of being guar
anteed bv the Province.

In mv opinion, the bonds of the proposed Issue win be a good and valid security, 
and binding on the Province, and a charge nn the railway and land grant, according 
to their tenor, as set forth In the prospectus.

top.

Phi la 
enfhrar 
rearh

No. U
Corn—Canadian. 59c; for American, 60c, 

on track at Toronto.
lots, and the property being well wooded, it will make a superb residentialThe close wa*

Rank
$2,509.1

^-The 
kare n< 
t'huât! t

jwest
D. E. THOMSON, Counsel for the fnmmlsslon.

J.22 a.g-s.3.Toronto. July, 1903.

sold at J. Jj. 
day qu

!.. J 
the fol 
day : l'

One concern In- THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY,

ORIGIN OF COFFEE.New York Grain and Prodnce.
New York, Sept, t Rutter Firm 

changed; receipts, «356.
ch'-ese Firm: uneiinnged; receipts 3Ig8.1
Eggs Firm: receipts. 4fjS; slate 'l’etm ! 

sy’v.mla and near bv fancy selected nhlf- ' 
per dozen., 2.V' to 27e; do., fancy mixed. I 
2,’tc to 24c; seconds to firs1 s, 19e to 22e" 
western extras. 23c; do., firsts. 22c; do. 
seconds, 19c to 21c; do., thirds. 17c to IS, '; 
dirties. 15c to 17V: cheeks, I ; to 15e; 
lefrlgerators, 18e to 20c.

Oatmeal-At $3.50 In hags and $3.65 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Dervish Fonml It Growing Wild in 
Arnbln tiOO Yeses Ago.

As to the history of coffee, the legend 
runs that It vas first found growing wild 
In Arabia. Hadji <mmr. a -lervjah. t la<oV; llclted. 
erod II in 1285, «17 years ago. Ile vas ay
Ing of hunger In Ihe wilderness, when, find- Head Office end Abattoir;

■ Ing some email round berries, be tiled,to Western Cuttle Market,
lent them, but Wtter. lledneO city Distributing Depot.
I ÎTîomé wn™ernhrid ’in the h.dlow of h's . Wi J«ryl. »t—fit. Lawrence Market 

hand, and found the deeoelV-n ns refresh
ing as If he had partaken t-f so Id food. Hr 
hurried hack lo Mocha, from which lie lmd , 
been han'thed, and. Invlt'ng the. wise nv-n
to partake of his him"a Wholesale Dealer in Dressed
well pleased w4th 11 tbat th *v mtloe .1 „ .ca'.nt! , . : Hogs, Beef, Etc.

The story I* told that coffee wa* Intro- ^ a o lAOX/IQ QTRFFT
dv<vl into ft**- West Indie* in 1/23, hy vhl- lllO UAn VlO Ol ntt I

! rne, a French physician, wlio gave a Nor
man man bv the mime of De (llenx,, a cap- ptci/CIIP C
tain o*f infantry, on hi* way to Martinique, | D I \|rVrN\ ^ I II 
a s'nglft plant. The sen voyage was a ||e Je VlLflLllV W VV
h^warT'and* drinking" ” ter'became so j LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALE SMEW.

that ‘t wa» illsiribnie,| In rations. Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hega 
De Citaix. with an affection for his coffee a,.,, solicited. Careful aud personal atten- 
plant, divided Ills port'on of water with It, , tlnn wnt be given, tjtilrk sale# anil prunpt 
mvl stieeeeiled In bringing Ü to Martinique, returns will he mad" Tel.-graphic repntf 
a It ho weak, net hi a hopeless condition. ' and market paper furnished an application. 
There he pianled It In h.s grnlen, Î>v.>t ct- ' Andress, 

i cd <t with a fence of thorns, and watched Rooms 10 and 18 Exchange Betid. 
It dally until the end nf the year, when he 
gathered 1 wo pounds of et ffee, which lux; 
distributed among the lnhnhltnnla of Ihe 
Island lo be planted by them. From Mar
tinique coffee trees In turn were sent to

PUP* Sin Domingo, Guadaloiipe and other nelgh-
a butchers 1000 lbs. el h, at 4079; good steers steady to a shade high- ket here today there were 2170 boxes of I boring islnnds.

S- ',’n *4 ner ”wt ' 1 «Hiers siow; bul.s and .o.ts sternly ,o white cheese and 400 hexes nf colored : The coffee tree Is an evergreen shrub,
■ -\f’ reiivle bought mlleh cows at $40 to. firm: si.evs. $4..;o is w..«i; imus. to price m,c. The follow ng buyers we e Kr tying. In Its natural state, to a height of ;
$.15 each 1 export bulls. $l...i; cows. to present: Rlssell, Wel.sv r. How and Fer- 14 to 18 feet. It Is usually kept trimmed.

Messrs Steers A- Pnttmmn bought on jM.su. I.xpuits to;i„or,oiv 1-W.i-catHe and g.wrni. however, for convenience In pYki.rg the
Thm“ilav 22 butchers, lhs onrh, at j *I.-ihi qiianei-* of- beci. < if< e^pt , ----- ------------------------------berries, wh’.cli grow .along the branche*
S:’, i'iii. and 27 feeders. Old lbs. each, at | 1SD vcnlH^enslf;^culls ITto ™4'K): “R- A' 0e" Lnbor Dny Bxcnr*lon. . lose to the leaves, imd resemble in shape LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

I.-;' eints Of live st,„k ot the city, rattle •t7,40 PTr hnn»ht 10 imtcher*. *50 lbs.' gi .i «îers ‘nml Vmi tcrmhks. 82.:/» u, >3. hhëvp T,Single for the round trip to nml color ordinary cherrdes. The tree can- shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs
h. Ilvt were :'.l env!. .ids. eoinpo<ed cf 310 ^ HtN't40 to *4 per cut. .mi.I lambs receipts. 2414: sheep eteady; Kingston. Alexandria Bay, Thousand not lhe.,f|nwn above the fr«»sf line, neither ( sold on Commission. Prompt, careful
r. rilt. hogs. *41 sliecp and lamb* and.10..!™ x^nWhmiffht 50 hut-dicrs’ entt’e inmhs Me to !.,<• higher, quu.lty cons.der- Islands, Brock ville and Prescott, good ' bf‘ «u^^MfuUy grown In the tropics, and personal attention given toConiHgn
‘V. 1 , , , XX; . 'rnnd to vholce hiitcher* at vd: sheep. y2.5o to »3.ik>; bmihs. $5.50 10 going Saturday. Sept. 5. bv steam-r “u^^sfnl eilmate for production ■ meats or stock Correspondence solicit.

Nm - eiirlfifld* <>f tin- above ra.mc in from .!o1 ' y, ’ and cows at $3 to $3.35 Si’,.35: no stn tly prime here: < tils. #3.50. Kingston or Monday Se-it 7 hv ste-im LP thnt at an fl*tltu<le of ahnim 4fKX) od- Office 95 Wellington-Avenuo.Toron-
,h“ >j»»tetl<.M. being ionqiused of cattle, j Î? $4"> 8,1,1 c Hogs, receipts. 1212; slow but full steady; TnrnnvViM tn 'rrtli « V Anything much above this is in dan- . to- Reference Dominion Bank, Bathe*.ri'p"rt"d as having .. .................. at Hie :"Vv ,-V.!' HnM nHw live stork drnta. light hogs. #41.30. er J^ronto, xalid to return up to Sept, ger of froet. whb h l« fatal fi, the tree; mid utreet Branch. *>3

ThennaM.'v„7,h" , a"'<'r « , wh„" has" n” been on the market for jthrre ---------- *■ parties desiring cun leave Toron- when coffee -, grown mu,-, below this, It TELEPHONE. PARK 787.
of wh h h„d l,n ehlnv^:m|m,T ven» was a visitor here to-day. Ea.i rinffnlo Live Stock. 1 to Saturday afternoon for Prescott, requires nrtlfirlaI shade, whlel, mnieri.Mlv —------ -----------------------------------
db 's n ,,-ket ,..à„ "k,, !,.,,. <r .f7™. Lr,'. ' ---------- East Hnffnlo. Sept. 4.-Cattlo-Ree, I, ts. Pa**ln8 thru the Thousand Islands, and Inerease, the .-est , f rmduot Ion and does j-------
■ fair to good s-dd roadllv "but the nonr'2 Jl'XC'TION CATTLE MARKET. 2t:o head: demand light: market stead -, return to Toronto Monday morning, or Prodnee ns mark, table berries. It a : ■■ A I C
grades were slow „f sale.'' 1 ---------- - vi changed. Veals, reeelpts. 21o Mend: 25r leave Monday and return to Toronto 2lltr, ,M* Particular requirement that !■ I 1 U I f* .

Trade was ditll. and onlv a fen- sales nf itoeelnts of live stork at the Jnnetlnn | higher $5.2.', to 88 25; a lew at 88.50. H. gs. Wednesday morning by the steanr-r ,!*,ni ï" l,l'r'n *u«'<i'S*ftilly produci d 1 I Vf 1 * ^ * 1 *
eat He w-rr reporterl. whlel, were 0,1 the were .even varloilds, ennvposed of 140 reee.pts, I .iKihoad: netlve; lo<- in 15c h-v.li Toront.i for the above single rale ° the 1 nl,ed Sl”trs. Sm-eoss.
same basis a« Thnrsdav's quotations nual- bottle îr: $6-2-0 to 89.30; mixed. S«.3o lo A -nlendlrl Jrreo ™ , L
11.1 being considered. "q ‘ The ouallty of to-dnVs reeel pis was good. $6-40; .vorkers. M.35 to $0.50: pigs. $6.20 in thv v i'? 1 P f v;81tors

I'rb ,- f,.r !... rs and feeders were un- end all offerings found ready sale a, Thuvx- $6.30; roughs. $5.15 to S5.35; stags. $1 to 1 ,t“p,. C|W No better opportunity to
Several farmers were looking dbv's nrleos. dairies and crasser., $5.75 to #0.10. visit the Thousand Islands. .

for supplies, bill w. 1-e unalde t,, get elo M'illlnin I.evnek bmighl about 10O eatt.e sheep and lambs, reeelpts. 541,0 head; , wes A special low rate of #2.00 to Char- ' loitr"P,'cr« of N.-w. System Take
ot'fh Of good quality. at *4.25 to #1.75 yt cwt. for exporters ard mixed sheep sloady; other* strong: '.'5c lotte and return during the Toronto „ *«$“«« In Mntrlmony

A l.fige numlu-r nf mlleh eows ehnn'-ed ::n<l frem 83 50 t e» 84 |>er <-wt. for butehet s., high,,, l.nnbs, M.uo to .«,.2-,: few $9.4' : Exhibition. Steamers leave vt j? Chli-ago Aug. 31. There Is isinsrcmetlon
hnii'ls me prlcic rnnginc from $.’5 to $V> T. Connor* bought one lon«l of butcher*., x oar ling*. S4 to $4 wethers, $1 to $4.25: docks foot of Vnnpf.' ati-ott . & among the women employes of the \ nth
- the nxri.ig,* price being about $45. j 1150 lbs. each, at $4.10: one load, 800 to cwr-s to $3.u0; sheep, mixed. $i.5v ' qundfiv nf s reet- dally, cx- western Hallway. Bv n'general order -.f
Mvs-rs. H. Hooper of Montreal and M. pen lbs. <aeh. at $2.>si. lo _______ ept Sunday, at 4 p.m. the oom|xiny, file oniplovrn, rit of women In

1,1 "f Each.1,0 being on the markei. Whaley & McDonald, commlss on sties- ------------ 'Hie two above steamers, Toronto any capacity In the entire svs’lem Is barred
Vi.'1 ;'",in,Vl ,,nr"''"1' h*'1 «he effect of men. sold: 16 butchers 1160 lbs o»'h, tlilenKo Live Slock. ,nnd Kingston, are two of the finest sln,'r' «he Iss,inner of tills order the women
s. mn . 'tmg the trade. at $4.15; 8 butcher*. 168» "*»• h;, «« CMellgn Sept. 4. Vaille Receipts. 25-8, steamers In commission on fresh wa,-r 1 "«onographers In the L-r-noruI nfirmés oMhe

.#>: ïpESSëESÜ^Bs" *“ ” “ EErFsHSsE"
smidv nVri'mi-s’i". pHoo* t'ema'ned about 1010 lbs. each, at $3-t"' „Rr, J’J/s"-, y”- 17 : $l""'ri to $4.60 h.-lfers, *2 to $4.70; 'canneiV ~—------------- girls have nlroadv left' iheb-f ivpewr hers
sv .6, .It 111,ns,la, s quota,Inns. 8195 for the lot: 1 milch row at $.,-.59, 17 # 1., ,o to ,<2.60: hulls. .<2 to $1.50- calves' FATAL 1IOVR8 and nluiicsl Into the 'it- liters
Harris 7;.;:.,:.., 7," ..naSïST'ta-Jîy ewVlSrM*r,2nUof the largest nprr tv^t'e.'n îîhVr, T$” VtîT 'M>-3'2 h'«4'^T°: xvi, m ---------- hotw-keeplng. There are s, II nearly a üm'i-'e

j.™k srsurije- ■- it, âsrjr$Js.'e$,rsN ssAsirS ; 7 ”~nrzz.r.z:;’ *— fiaæaswsKs.i; %»%&.’■ fils* ». . . -Iskt;4-■ ü-, »«-= » ' aaafcfM'Taajs.a.gr *•
sritrar ;. . * rs -V,.:1»-»- -. . . . - ES rn- vf -4*Hxsû" s«vmzi emusi&srzrsrsfii'"«« """ "Itgagu'd in a hrâted’dta Live 8lock Noies. $3.75; 'fair to choice m'lxed'1 $2^, fo $'V’V «hnn anv otheVfoondMol1"rfInp??e,,.t 17 "5 '"'if' gn',Th“

tîïr^PkU,"îî ke, ^".VTSKi;. welkVe'rV m'Àrtiïiï ,"m,W' " ' a^fs'ld^ ^ho'Zx'h" «h- P*'»lta. sv'tem. 'wh^h"'’n'ianlmüv
ZV<f?SU\Z;X*' 0 "eal °f consistina nf 8135 ^H'Sj ^ ”n1 nrliisi, Market. «i« time of Ihe" d'eMh". 5 ^ Wri'afe'îilwa'fs^ô fir'SK

’’to.n't rèeèl,h|.Cof the inncMon cattle mar- , 0««don. Sept. 4 Live cattle slendv at Ltlon n,?a " , nir|r‘ng n mixed pop,,- If Is claimed, unless they gel married, and
t-.T for the o isi^week’were 17'* earlonds V ,c ',n u‘" l,Pr n‘ tr'r American steers, Hv ^'r,'5 m'er many' years, ens- are not fitted for promotion under the civil eénslstïnc^ef 'tnto entile 1150 sheep and '1r,',,*''d weight: Canadian steers. 1f,V,r to -1 «* .,h.11.«',,‘ /n|>st $"•"! hour w is service rules In force un railroads with
consisting nf "H eat,, I, V lie per lb.; refrigeintor beef ftv.e to fifite <« •» n".! fl n dock. In the morning. On Pens on systems,
lambs. 405 hogs. ... calves. per lh. Sheep. 1l^e to ,2^. the oilier hand, the m'nlmum was between

, . _ ... ---------- 11 nn,l 11 o clock, also In Ihe morning The
Drovers- Ticket. Cancelled. Cheese Market. mortality at the llrsl-named hour was 40

Stnt-kmvn thniout th#» Moslem State*. Ont a r. *u * u ^,nr ,Pnf• fibrwe the average. In tho RpormHwho have been for many year* enjoying • • pPf- 4 0n the eheeie mar- fi% p#.r rent, below If. Betne.m If) nmT'o
free trnn<pnrtatlon from their home* end ---------------------------------- o’rtook during fhe day the mortality wa*
the ghlpnlng centre*, will find tnl* privl- 1MMEDMTF t««um\rp i« nof h,8rh- Th#* mnRt Fafnl hour* were he-lege eurtMlled after Jan i. 1WM. The ex •1,1 tween 3 and fl oVlnek hi the morning The
eeutlve offlelii** of we*tern line* met In MJEDBD. fact 1*. therefore, proied that there ire
Uhlengn Sept. 1. nnd Agreed that on nnd When you get doubled up with fnfnl hour*. Why? The ex pinna tien I*
.ifter the dnte nl.nve mentioned they would cramps, or stomach pain*, nnd in sra-h rn°t. the statlsties of ,VXX> fo
dlseentlnue the Issuance to stnekmen of nothing ran heat a few drops of 6f$$) desths. enllcted hy Mr. Havlland. and
return transportation, therehv compelling . hs_at a re« drops of lnM hefore fh, ,,r|f|„h Myd1rfll A„„”,
them to pav full fare to their homes. The >ota)ns NerMllne taken In some sweet- in ,*44. *hnwM thflt thp 
eew regulations are the same ns those 'n bed water. Mrs. E. VanXtormer of 0f raws deaths supervened between t 
force In eastern terrltorv, where the steck Trout River says: "I have found Nerv- o'clock nnd 8 o'e1rs-k In the morning, and 
traffic Is not neariv so great. nine a reliable cure for Internal pains, that the minimum number occurred between

disordered stomach and sick headache. 1 o'clock In the afternoon and midnight.
It’s a good household article and when 5£«'",i *ke practice 1 deduction that death 
used externally soon cures lame bark, ^Jra'llL1 k 1 nL”" the".'1,, v' f'"csWhî.?à
honalne’aneU^,,!ja,a,lsd " N.° locked after.*' HenS.. aS?. the ”em
houae can nfford to be without Pol eon * peutlr deduction thta those who suffer 
Nervlllne. Get a 2oc bottle to-day from should be watched unceasingly. —New York

Herald.

lots and^miilfw UTafèe fl^'f..rîîTeres'h nffers'àgglegàte^lfKl.wVfof 1«W ncreT<where»» the cost price to 

the Uompany for the xfhole Kin îht p Is > •«•.L’.eO). ...
est and<ito'secu"re'clearatlVef‘t"o htnd.' e't 'that^'lt^can'be soid"for cashed fomplete turn over made to shareholders. 

This Is a golden r-pportunity fer anyone wanting a gilt-edg-1 Investment. It will prove a b,g money-maker 
th.we who will g,n«n the onnoetunity and Invest ltow at presettl price*. f You Win see this when you rompare what we paid fer the property with what we will sell it for. No part 

f-r |ilfln tff T>or foot afd a great deal of It "ill average #10.
w ill share equally In proportion to the amount of shares he holds.

NOTE -THIS IS IMPORTANT.
IF YOU WANT TO INVEST DO 80 AT ONCE-

Wholesale Dealer. In City Droeeeâ 
Beef. Sheep and Hogi. Orders •*.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.28, aud Xe 1 yellow. 
$3.5M. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less. ______

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Lend 
Rat Iron 
and fir 
sortie h 
on-see, 
corning

the rest within three months to save Inter ns

ft I"
will Mh 
mrnH 
nf *1ni 

w There 
ew for 

» <J<*ndis r 
Ing-fur 
$.\6nn<
Oil f*OI!

oruN 1 Liverpool Grain and Produce
Becehit* of farm prrxluee were 800 buen-= livciixm»! Sent 4 _wiw.nf oels of grain, 2o loads ot hay. 2 loads of ' wwten, wInl. r a« steX1 to '-J- 

loose straw with a few l<»tunt ArrMri Xo ' 1 northern spring.“Trong fm !
bogs and a 111»* t-tl suppl.' of polities. mres steady: Sc|.t., 9s i>,/,d- ôet ils fl red-

\Vheat-Fo.,r hundre., bushels sold as fol- lN„,- fi, spot. A.ne.ican mlv
low*: 200 bushel* vuite at i»c to < t.(j «qputlv }* fl%ri' fiitnipe Ktpflr|v. aflri. jred, PS, bushels at 7$Lv; goose. 1W busa- .tL>*l; « ». r Is ,m,d " 8#pt-

UOno Four hundred bushels sold at ?e ! Sl„ST^Îis ^Ilnf^mSkSYrX 
for bill bushels of old nnd 32c to -jf for p, palln. lirin, 41s 9d. ' , l,ee«e' \;„-
30(, bushels of ne». «to-,o ‘ il<-:in finest white, strong. 51s; American

Hay I went j loads sold at J to .. .* colored, strong 52* fid
^t,aw'-Two loads of loose sold at $6.50 2:|,s' ’̂.n rP»"«'il. <V"t. firm,

Every slockholder

GEO. RUDDYONCE THE STOCK ISThe .share* are selling raninly-^
8UBfFarIa Umlîed^tT^.iny''umber of'^hitres (from one up) may be purchased at par, payable 50 per cent, 

down, balance In On days.
All checks payable on

Company, No. 14 King-street We-t, Toronto
account of stock should he made payable to the order of the Trusts and Guarantee 36

STATEMENT OF ASSETS.
m, r,.„$

c„, SL-":, ".s:!,ra-cU"?
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jHÜ* Hogs-l'rlees easier at $8 t„ $8.25 >>w T<|rk Gr„|lf <bJ Produr<,

l‘etafoes—Price* e**y nt 3Th- to 40c p'-r ^ 4. Fimir Receipt*,
b”*hc! hv the load from farmers' and gar- -'Z' nniH-i*; sn.rs. 41«H> packages; flour 
V.ener*' wagon*. *M,t firiu. Rye flour Steady,

Prices for butter nnd eggs were on-1 wheat Re<-eijts, 15.NO bmsli.; *ale* Too. -
ch-nged from quotation* given below. i <**' bush.: wheat oprned Ann nnd higher

I'ou'.trv Deliveries have lncre;i*i'd nml < n rains In tile No- t iwest nnd disturbing 
prîtes n're easier, a* follows: Spring elitvk- nows fn in 'Ti: ev. bat late:- gave way un- 
His. Sc to 10c per 111., live weight, and d«-r bear in-"S'lir : Dec., kg ff-ir, • to SA fi-1fic: | 
IV t<» 12c per lb., dressed: old fowl. S'^c May. MiE^e fo ni%< . Rye Firm: state and I 
to l«v per 11... aliv« : hpring dm ks, l’.te. ve .fersey, 5« c to 57e; Xo. ‘J western, <-2c fob 
to 8i/„,,er lb. nnd Kir to IV per lb., dress- afloat. Cor« Receipts, 37.1.V) bus!i.: sales' 
,-l spring turkeys are worthyroni 18c io I5.0f*i lur-h.: corn was dull, but steady <n

proMpet ts for iniieh eoldf-r went-lv-r flint 
Fine > «‘ill (all the bell: Dee.. 5S*v. Oafs Reeelpts. IK),.

Tl Wlrkson A- Son lififl on exhibition one o*’ bur-h.. Sugar Raw firm: fair refin ng,
of the finest veal calves seen on the mar- 3%c; ceiifrifu-al. rest, 3%c; inolns-es’ 
Iv»* f.. r suie time. This « a If was UmnI sugar. 3'.e; reined firm. Coffee (^iiirt; 
hv Alex, stcw.irt of York -<*011111 y. mid No. 7 K'o. -''‘s'-. I>cad—Quiet. Wool - 

nn<l 175 lbs. dressed. , Finn. Hops Finn.

•t

.......................................................... $227 500 00
Pr0fltTh7TpproVlntinPn "of 'ÿ'riii.ôilô'bÿ thé" üliÿ"Ununcil fer a park Immediately above this property w ill double

TilcanGv lt.Rt winnipe-r.Ultv rcuncll decided to sn-nd fSS.no:» o-i sewers In Fort Rouge, near this prop- 
1 - , „ imnrnve the Perne-tine Drive, mn’tlnc the --mdwa.v 100 feet wide, and following all the he^ds of

fba Assinihoine Rive- .1011 feet back frem Ihe same f St. Ja-r.e ' Bridge- This will again Increase Its value. 
th ’’"'ho’e -lie n-en and others li»,e-«stcd In ihe progress of Winripe- should investigate thoroughly above pro-

scarce

samp

Ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference Dominion Bank. Either 

branch, nnd Citizen*»’ Bunk of Buffalo, N.Y,
856

POSl,iThe President, Mr. Joynt, is In -Winnipeg now to consider tyid report on above offo-s.

20c per lh. I

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,weighed 25<» lbs. nlh<-

for which Messrs. Wlrkson paid $15.
Grain

Wheat, red. bush............$o 7*1 j to $. ...
When!, white, bush........... u T'*
Wheat, spring, bush...........u 7x
XN'hcnt, gnti.se. hush............0 75
Barley, bush. ..................... <• 4«i,,3
Benns. bush. ........................ 1 3o
Beans, hand picked ......... I 75
Pea*, hush. ...........................o 7*%
Rye. bush ............................. <• 45
Oats, bush.............................. b 35
Oats, new, bush................... 0 .r2

Irrdu
Alslke, choicer-No. 1 
A'slke. good. N». 2 .
Timothy seed .............

Hay nml Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................$b 00 to $10 50
Straw, loos»-, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per vui .... v

Frnlt* nnd Vrgelnlilr*—
Potatoes, per bush..............
<'nblinge, per doz.................
t'iibbage. red. each ..........
Beets, per j»eek ........ ..
I'atillfloxver, per doz...........
Carrots, red. per doz. ...
Celery, per doz.....................
Turnips, per bag ...............
Vegetable marrow,-, doz. ..
Squash, per doz. .................
Onions, per bush.................

Po a 11 r y —
Chickens, old. per pair..
Spring chickens, per pair, n 
•Spring ducks. p« i puli .. 0 
Tfirkex *. per lb..............  0

Dnlrj Produce
Butter, lh. rolV ............... $0
Eggs, new laid, doz..........

•'r«**.h llontw 
Beef, furcquiirfers, cwt.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..........

, Spring lambs, each ........
Spring lamb*. dVd, cwt. 7 
Veals, carcase, cwt. .
Dressed hogs. light ...... 8

Head
ff^ltlirr 
nan I on
at 12.
wa* hi 
Towle. 
Head.

•old; I

CITY CATTLE .MARKET.

0 70%

\
1 50

Then 
the va 
per ee 
are oh 
■y I va ni

0 32%

...55 00 to 5 40 
4 75 
1 60

. 4 25 

. 1 20
If tl 

Thtirsr 
as we

P. wll’akenham Pork
Peking CO., Limited

RAILWAY HARM GIRLS.fi
lo 50 «•hanged.

fi 40
0 50 Terri,

but ho 
Steel*

00 Fine new Plant and Factory- Sperfl 
~tl#»ns i

20 OSLER WADE, 84 v«at=.8trT50
th‘

A «Tpi 
letter 

Durli 
dlscfin t 
market

50
00
15

to <61 00 
1 in 
1 10 
0 20

to so 20 
o 22. it

i .$4 to $5 50 DE5»>
0 «Ml
3 MO

00
7 50

25
The priées ment lone,! by these dmvers 

us icing paid for select 
:is follows:

Issuf.o.b. car*, were 
. . $0.10; Claremont.
$fi.V5: l enclon Falls. $6.ki. and nt Frank 

"M the Ontario Central Rah 
was reported as being The 

Many other points were mentioned 
nnd iv mnn> different price* reported. it 
would seem that farther ensf better price* 
are being paid than :it points 20 miles from 
Toronto. It Is quite evident that eompef- 
lIon is so keen that the farmers are get 
ting full value In these districts.

P. MeConrev sold one load exporters. 10*0 
lbs. eiich. at $4 per cwt.: 150 hog* at $6.25 
per cwt.: 150 lambs at $4 per cwt. l ra!f. 
which weighed 4fifi lbs., at $18. This calf 
was of choice quality, but a little too 
heavy.

Wesley I>iinn bought 175 lamb* nt $3.*3 
per cwt.: 170 sheep at $3.40. and 5 calves 
.it <8 each.

FARM PRCÜI < E WHOLESALE.
eSt onff v 111 up

Hay baled, ear lots, ton. .$«» mm to #n 
Straw, biih'tl, car lots. ton. 5 mm 5 
Buffer, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15
Butter, tubs. Hi, ...................
Butter, creamery lh. rolls.

fort, a point 
vat. $6.35 HEARTDISEASE 1NTM

0 13 
0 10

Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 is 
Butter, linkers', tub ...
Egg*, new laid, doz. .
Honey, per lb.......................
Hone; (sections), each

0
0 A0

.. n 13 
. n i4'-i 0

.. 11 ns 

.. U 12% 0

6 Most Sudden and Dangerous 
of Ailments.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure Relieves 
in 30 Minutes.

Stealthy as a thief in the night, heart 
disease heralds its coming -inly by the 
deadly grip it lays upon its victims. If you 
have palpitation, short breath, smothering 
spells or vertigo, do not dclnv the use < t 
Dr. Agnew’s ITenrt Cure. It will relieve 
every case in80 minutes, and wlll rad cully 
cure ninety five per cent, of th se 
affected. It is a perfect remedy for nerves 
and stomach.

Dr. Agnew s Ointment cures all Skin 
Eruptions, 88 Cents.

u Secur
Coi

Hide, and Wool.
Prices revised dally hy E. T. Garter. 8 

East Front street wholesale dealer In 
Won! Hides, Galt anil Sheep Skins. Tal

an
[ klr

: CA“R" invited

To visit the magnificent free art 
hi bit of the Grand Trunk Railways^ 
tem nt the Exhlbltloh, In tranepo ti 
tion building, second floor west ena £ 
splendid collection o< Tintarged 
gvaphs and mounted fish. Illustrâtes 
literature.

low.
Hides. No, 1 steers.losp*t'<l.$0 08% to . 
Hide*.No. 2 et#yrs.lnsp't'd. 0 07% 
Hides. No. 1, Inspected ... cm is 
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.... 0 07 
Calfskin*. No. ] selected.. 0 off 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected., 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each .
Lambskins and pelts ...
Wool, fleece ....................

INViCATTIF MARKETS.
John Donn hnir.’ht 26 sto-kers. !W) tn 600 

!h«. rach nt #2.80 tn $3. and 6 feeder,. 
060 lh«. each, nt 83.40 per cwt.

Zcngmnn * Son sold 1 load steers snd 
belters. 700 |hs. esch. nt #2.60 per rwt. 

George Rountree bought for the Hurls

Capi
HEX

rabies Steady—Good Steer* Steady 
to Shade Higher at New York.

New York. Sept. 4.—Beeves—Receipts, your druggist.

. 0 60 

. 0 43
ÔÜ0 16

THE--------

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all D encrip 
Lions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6
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WILLISON ON TARTE.151% ... 151%Com. Cable
Dom. Telegraph .. ... Ill 
Itoll Téléphoné .
Hlchelleu ..............
Niagara Nav .............
Northern Nav ....
Ht. Law. Nav ...<e 
Toronto Hallway ..
Toledo Hallway
London St Ry.............................................................
Twin City, xil .... 93% 93 94 93
Winnipeg Hallway. ... 175
Sao 1‘anlo ............................ 84
Lux for Triant, pf.....................
< » rl or (’runic, pf....................
Dunlop Tiro, pf......................
W. A. Roger», pf......................
ILL*. 1‘acker» (A).pf ... .

do. (B). pf.................................................................
Dom. Coal, com .. 83 82% 83 82
Dcm. Steel, com .. 9% 9%

do., prof ..................
do., bonds ......

N. S. Steel, com.............
do., bonds.........................

I/fi ko Sup., com...............
Canadian Salt .... ..,
War Kngle ...................... ..
Republic.................................
Tayne .......................................
Curllmo (McK.) ...............
X< rth Star .........................
Virtue .............................
Crow's Nest Coal..
Brit. Canadian 
Canada landed ...
Cun. Permanent ..
Can. S. & L.......................
Central Can. Loan. ..
Dom. S. & I........................
Ham. Provident .............
Huron A Erie..................

Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B Sc L................
London Sc Canada.. 94
Manitoba Loan ................
Toronto Mortgage .
London Loan ..........
Ont. L. Sc V).............
Real Estate .............
Cable, Coup, bonds 
Cable, reg. bonds..
Toronto s Sc L .. ..

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
v • • Incorporated 1860

the advantages . . 81 ... SI
127 124
13.1 l.tfl 182 130
l.Ki 125 130 124%
100 9914 100% 1W%

Between tlie Two 
Quondam Friend» 1» Widening.Dominion Bank The Breach ftagal^attkof&zsnaba.124

). 6. Wllllson of The News, lndlrect,- 

ly replying to Mr. Tarte"» Insinuation 
that he has "swelled head," says In

TORONTO
Capital Paid Up - - $2,987,000 
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000

ot our Savings Department are not confined to residents of To- 
We have every facility for taking charge of either large 

iall accounts of persona residing anywhere.
Our book, “SAVING MONEY BY MAIL,,’ will be 

tent free on receipt of year address.

Bead Office, - - -
Chief Executive Office,

BALTPAX, N.8. 
- MONTREAL.

ronto.

or last night’» leader: The welcome ten
dered to Mr. Tarte by certain Conser
vative newspapers is so openly inde-

inoMAS E. KEN XT,
EPSON L PEASE, . - . Cintrai Nanagtr.

PrmüUnt.... 177
85% 85%

CAPITAL PAID UP - 
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS

•1,628,180 
1,980,864

22,900,000
The Royal Panic of Canada undertake. all kind, of Banking hue!new and having 

Branche» in Canada, and Correspondent» throughout the world, is in a position to 
offer every facility for the collection and negotiation of dome.tic and foreign Mila.

savings bank department

Interred allowed from date of deposit on sum. of One Dollar and upwards at the 
current rate, and paid or credited aemi-anmially, on the joth June and 31st December.

TORONTO BRANCH.

A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD OmCE-COR. KING AND YONGE. STS

thecent that they are sensitive on 
subject. It needs little to draw from 
them elaborate defences of their con
duct. One or two apologies have been 
filed up to the present, and they are 
strikingly weak. It Is not, says one 
journal, as If Mr. Tarte were seeking 
for high place In the party. Unloi— 
Innately, Mr. _Tarte 1» certa4n'"fo der 
mand ’high place and Influence. He 1»

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
mannerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 
' Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto.

246

11%
11

68 #3 70 85

‘.*.1 ios do., 1st pref ............................... «9%
do., 2nd pref 

Illinois
Louisville and Nashville ...108% 
Kan»»» and Texas
New York 1,entrai ....................125%
Norfolk and Western .

do., pref ............................
Ontario and Western .
Pennsylvania ......................
800I hern I’atdBc ......................... 47
Southern Railway

<lo„ .prof ..........
D. 8. Hi eel ...........

do., pref .............
Union Facile ....

do., pref ...............
Wabash ..................

do., pref ..............
Reading ...................

do,, 1st pref .. 
do., 2nd prof ..

69%
52%

1 137
108% not a returning prodigal, humbly np- 
20% preaching the paternal mansion, enter- 

125% ing with an anxious and deprecating 
®4,f* , eye, slipping, in by a side door,
£'2 making himself inconspicuous in an 
57?* jout-of-the-wny corner near the fireside,
4,1it Mr. Tarte has rejoined the party with 
23% a bra»» band and with abundant im- 
86% 1 penitence. No one who knows any- 
23% thing of him will expect him to effate
73 himself, and to be content with toler: \ few choice building lota. Easy tonna. Money 
JI.'* ance. Mr. Tarte Is neither less nor dvanced to build. Thia i» an opportunity to 

di more corrupt than he was in 1IKX). He secure a home for yourself, which will suit 
^ is neither less nor more disloyal. Tie your requirements. F or full particular, apply to 

27% Journals which then howled at him _ __ _ _ aa n n FI I
40% : have not recanted. They have not apol- A ifl I A hVI DkK I
35% oglzed for blackening his character, “a 0*1- Vn III I fcw —

108 53
iid 137i’1‘0 ( 'entrai

3)%
Acting Manager.W. r. BROCK,

and
• a $><>14 
.. 24'/*•jple Holiday at New York Does Not 

Debar Bidding Up by 
Manipulators.

350 "V. 
•15

•ll

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.. 23% 
...87 
. 23%
. 72% 
. 77%
. 68%
. 22%.

101
iio 119!

OSLER S HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciallgent?

119
150
70

319
[TEELS START ANOTHER MOVE 3d■IT ICKlng at. West. Toronta,

Dealera in Debenture! ateexa on London. Bur 
New York Montreal and Toronto Stenant 
bought and aoid on commission 
K.B Ooler.

R. O. Hissoitn

.. 28
40%Ü9

. 35
islaioa Common Advance» Two 

petsrta—Other Local» Firm- 

Gossip and <4notatloms.

Their silence must be taken ns an 
avowal that they believe that he is 
as unscrupulous a politician as ever 
he was. Their only excuse, adopting 
their language, is that this corrupt,. 
antl-Rrltlsh and dangerous politician 
Is n nigh protectionist, that they are 
high protectionists, and that they re
joice in his aid In the high protectionist 
propaganda. Also, that he attacks the 
I-aurier government. "Tarte • still is 
corrupt. He still Is disloyal, but be 
Is a high protectionist. He will help 
us- He will use his corrupt methods 
for us Instead of against us. We re
joice In his aid.”

69 12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Main 2381.

A Smith. 
a Osi.eeStandard Slock A Mining Exchange

Kept. .3. Kept. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2 4 2

85 iÜ>12Ô
Hi ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.OIL—SMELTER-MINES— TIMBER.World Office.

Friday Evening, Sept. 4.
To-dey’i local market gave better indlea-
TJZ ‘v"Tal.ma1,f^‘rng Ut,h„tnbaatth,fl1* , „„ J*
ioat any time -iiicv the first slump. Those S»**» “"•* par£/*ry Inactive. The pes- c„u ien M«tiV mof loVios- tJ,' n-"
%o bare stovk 10 sell appear to have made f,1"1*'1/ "J4?,' wl}‘eh exhileted lt»elf very fo ïlaMwAv 25,' V a! ill c ni laTil Centre Star ...
P tb'4r in lid» to give it the appearance s,Ji ,du!*n* Ju,ne “> have eul- v 4, ; ioo> at £.*4%. ‘l») at i‘>4V ’ 1» at :1>eer Trail Con
r 1 hteher value, and in the ti-ansitlon i «* t early part of August, since 1M at 12t% 25 a?124- T«mito Elcc Dominion Con

‘‘T:!1.™" KM; ®ew ,'orp-a spirit ot optimism. T.le vîut.nu.M nu et «>•-;l,.l'»> at «1%. 25 al st 10. 25 at '
new and dtillunss la grndunllv having a 31, 525 at toy,. 1,2.' at !■)%, IIX>, 210 at 10%:
beneficial effect. The market Is golfing «-’oal. Km, lun at 82%. 50 at 82’% 50 at 82%.
the rest it required and niii.eaia to us to Alternoon sale»; (.-lierai Electric, 40 pri i. 
be In a fair wav toward» couvai- aI 105; li ront0 lia 11 ivay, lilt* at 110%. 1 at 
escen.i. The amount i f trading on J<,1 ; Twin City, 50 at 93%; Landed Banking, 
oar Exc hange at prevent is very .-mall 1,1 “t 119: -C.P.It . 2<m at 121%; Kao Paulo,
While on the Montreal Exchange it is even 15 at 86, 10 el »5%; Coal. 10 at S3: Canada 
smaller. in ere hnriiirae Is so quet that Permanent, 243, h/i at 119: Steed. 400 at.
each morning recently the beard ha* been 111%, 125 at 10%. 100..it 10%, 25 at 11, 25
ndjonrneet for the aiiern. cn on a vote. at 11%, 50 at 11%. 25 at 11%. BO at 11%.'

Investors should not neglect the present i .Montreal, Kept. 4. —Cloetiig iju 'tntieil- fo- 
opportunity. Those echo are Mill keeping 
their money on deposit at a low ra'e of 
Interest hoping for lower p.iees are liable day : 
to disappointment, A number of securities v. p r 
on our Exchange are, we think, eeellmg at 
much below their investment vai

Black Toll .................. 4
Brandon * G. .............................................................. ..
(nu. G. K. S. .... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 13 ...
< flnnoo Hyd. .. 
t asirornin .............

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO. Æmilids Jartir Edward Cnoxrn. 
Josh B. Kiloovr. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street Wash Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
HunJoipal and other Denatures Bought 

and Sold» ed

between 20 and 30 Companies, 
.cM and as high

Operating 
paying from 
un 40 p.c. on 
«ome Instances.

12
8 p.c. to 12 p 
i the original Investment >n

7.»ïe>

29 22 29 22
2V4 114 2% lVi Orlslnal Investment Guaranteed

by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART & WATSON.
Manager» — Western Canada and Michigan 

Brjinchea. Confederation Life Building
TORONTO. ONT.

12
s•# *2TthM^r“/p^bï; x i ràst-"*

operation

5
2323 G. A. CASEne a small turn during the operation, 

here wa» another revival of manipulation 
i the Steel issue» fo-day, and the 
oek 1» now lipped for over 20.

4.rrf> 390390Granby Smejter
iron Mn«k..........
ivonc Vine ....
Morning Glory 
m dm non (as. i . 
Mountain ly.on 
.xortn Mar ....
Ulive .....................
rayne ..................
Rambler Cariboo .. 38
Henublie ...........
Sullivan ..........
ht. Liigene ..
x irtne .......... ....

AVar Ragle 
m nire Dear .. 
w innipeg ias.) 
vv oimcriul ..

450
-«common 

Intrinsi-
caHy it is worm a a much at th;* figure as 
at 10. and a following or short interest may 
take it at l«at part of the wav. I'lie stock 
sold this morning at 9i2 and <-losf-4l over 2 
points better. There were no transactions 
in the preferred shares or bonds, but these 
were of course quoted ot figures in line 
with the action of the comnfon. The Coal 
•hares incKned to heaviness, rhe prnepe< - 
five addition.of of extra eap.tal
lielng fuffMent to act as a weight. Some 
attempt wa* made to push Toronto Rails 
ta the front and the price crossed 
with alight competition.
City an-! *ld about unchang
ed. Sao Paulo gave hut slight appreciation 
of the published earnings, but two broken 
lots being dealt in at a small advance. The 
recent activity In General Klectric subsid
ed today, but a small amount of the pre
ferred was quoted a.> « haging hands. Banks 
were dull, with weakness still visible in 
Commerce, which sold down to 157.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)2 MARKET DIFFICULT OF ACCESS.2

STOCK BROKER1313
4 24 Dealer In Stocks and tionds on London 

Eng.. New Tork. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

CHARTERED BANKS.Suit#, Frame Explain* FowlHon of 
Balchera and Their “Kick.*'

2H 2028
U1414

i619 19 in
38 30
3 1
0 4

4N 40
7 5

Thfrê will he no appeal entered by 
the city against the decision of the 
Court at Revision reducing the assess

ment of the butchers doing business 
at St. Imwrence Market. At the ses-, 
fions of the County Civil Courts, how
ever, which, begin next week, the city 
has three suits for rentals of butcher 

the defendants being G. II. 
Waller & Son, Ma lion & Woods and 
Brown Bros., who are paying the high, 
est prices for stalls, and who claim 
that the auction at which they pur
chased the stalls was unfairly conduct
ed. Other butchers threatened with 
suits gave In. ^

Superintendent Frame of the market 
told The World yesterday that as the 
stalls were purchased by the butchers 
at. the auction he could see no real 

131% [reason In their contention that they 
158% had been unfairly dealt with and forc- 

halcs: Atchison, 10 at 66%, 20 at 06’;, 30 cd to pay high rentals.
'•*> »• As to the complaint of the butchers 
20 at that business has fallen off, Mr.' 

Frame is Inclined to blame it on the 
fact thafthe market. Is very dlfflcult- 
of access, and on Saturday nights the 
only night the market is open, women 
folks are afraid to venture down the 
dark thorbfares. Then, too, the radial 
railways—Scarboro, Metropolitan and 
Mlmieo Ifues—have not yet been ex
tended to reach the market with pro
duce.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
3 BAINES & KILVERTrt

Montreal Stocke. 48
Ask.

. 124 Vi
Bid. 7 C.C. Baines (Member Tor ente Stock Exchange

Buy and sell stock» on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange».
TeL No. Main MO 240 28 Toronto Street

t 124 . 14 14 10%Toledo.......................
j Toronto Railway

Thf* Sao Paulo Tarn way. Light and Pow- l!,‘ t r.'b ‘ ' Ho jïwa v"' 

er Co., Limited, have just prepared tholr Halifax Railway 
semi-annual report for the half year ending Tv in ok y
J U\ï^«3,1 «?*»' i » . .. I>ou>lnion St^el

hm it is considered that said period ,ju 
Includes four of the poorest carting ni-hLiu»,, 
months of the year. It must be grat Tying

24 4‘v 4'/2 3par
C. P. R.. Twin Capital Paid Up... $1,000,000 

Reserve Fund..............$1,000,000
u“. 100 fHb\ 

241 «4 
68l/a
.14

12
37»4

4 4
250 4 4
69 C. J*. R.. xd 

liinuto com. 
do. prer. .. 

Koo Rail

124*4 123% 124*4 123%
8 bill 8, SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT BUCHANAN94

Interest allowed from date of deposit 
on all sums of $1.00 and upwards.

12 Vi 50 .53...J., com ....
l»rcf............................

Lake Superior com. .
• • • Tornrfto Hull .......... ,

Twin Cllv .............
8.% Crew'» N,«t Coal.. .

1 Tmin. Coill. c>u\ ..
* I>r.

160*4
•" X. S, Steel, com
• •• j no. prêt...............
• * Rif helieu .................................. HV\
••• T«t. Klee. Light .. ... LSI*4
**• Can. Gen. VA ... H‘0 158 1G#

38 <&. JONES,do.
82

BRANOHffiS:
East Toronto, Plcton.

Button Wont, 
Wellington.

i‘»>% -9ii%
92% 91 n::

to the «shareholders to learn from the report i
that after paying all operating expenses v,,.., s.'ih, 
and Uxfsl charges (hiduiilr.g inrerot « n ^ ‘ Ji * "
bouffe) Lhe-ie rema ns a surjdu* eifiial to tho j ii Sr I*

Montreal Telegraph ....
Dominion (.'oal .....................
B. ('. Lackers iA)..................
M'-ntrcnl (Vfftnn .............
Vol« red l*o;inn .......................
Immln on < otton ..................
Morelia ntK1 I ott<»D .............
R.ink of Tfironto ..................
Merchants' Hank ...............
Commerce ................................
Hoeaejjiga .................................
I>"in Steel bonds .............

TTi«»h inir Mou Mai Railway bonrla
mgn- h J; ; Montreal Rank.......................

] Molsons Iiank ...
Northwf at I.and .

ri * Ontario.....................
Royal Rank ..........

2 i Lake Superior ...

13%

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE end Financial Agente 

TeL 1346. 37 Jordan 8L, Toronto.
Orders executed on the New Tork, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stock* bought and «old on commission. Ut

165 Brigdcn.
MrockviUe, Milton, 
Brussel*. Pclrolea,

88% 350 275Montreal «hnwod moro sign* of activity

Sri^ffiUln8,ro?”ÏÏü« Î^St.Wltl11 ‘"J ""'J

M4 i«i nfforoA 10l. , l — t.iVj. lOt.11, l.>i.lo, (jriffiH OPOl iltlllg
° ™ i-t . . ! cx|M>nsea. U94.806.lo. Net Inooiut. 8(36.-

Ia»t day for deporting Mexican Central “4X03ik The ,in i,10,ome !b?,wt a:l ln;’rC?«* 
Income bond, for . onvorsion. 'Ti.Fo i-o",""1’0'!?-g hnl( of , KC

• • of $llV,l()2.3v, or *13.4 per ccut.
Metropolitan eornlngs a steade over 6 , . . • • • ^

per cent, on the guaranteed stock. BrownQuotat*0LS reported by R. C.

Refunding of S«»uthem Padflc bonds In i 
19*4 brings dividend in Right.

’ 8212(1 83 82
9*4 11*/, 11*479 TORONTO:

7 and 9 King .Street Eafî.
Corner College and Laihurst Streets. 

** Duudafl and Arthur Streets.
“ Queen and McCaul Streets.

I. k. H., com. 
prof.......................

m.
165 i <\f

BONDS120
...€ si
13.350 First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bends. Send for listTHE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

Ot <»«. 20 at -** at 06*4; Mo. .1'.,
!•.:*>. 50 at 20 hi Vt; .St. Paul.
143. 'JX> at 14*J')i; PeunRylvanla, wa. 20 at 
124. 40. 1-4%. 20. at 124*4, 49 at 125.
J.*il- Cotton. 1(X ut 9.75, 1UU at 9.77. 

Board adjutirnod until Tuesday Sept. 8.

H. O’HARA & CO.
65%VO 30 TkooIo Street, Toros to. 246

196% 6 3
Transacts a general banking

’Receives deposits of $1 and 
upwards.

Pays interest twice a year from 
date of deposit.

No trouble, “red tape” or delay.

250Gland Trunk ordinary ...............  l.y/3
Vbillague Railway,lI, fully pd. 4}% 

j Hudson Bay .. » 
j Trot and I»an
| Marconi ................
t hartc*reds ....

j I A ' Ho l .............
i Goldfields .....

- • •
Philadelphia coal authorities estimate Johnnies 

anthrar-itf shipments for this year may : * 1,-11‘t^lt-rp 
reach ai.OOO.OUU tons.

COMMISSION ORDERSPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Scj*. 4. —Oil closed at $1.50.

. 35 % 

. 45 

. 42 vj 

. 45 
. 13% 
.125 
. 31% 
. 57%

Fortr .even rosrts for third w.ek Angn.t 
Show average grues increase of 10.50 
cent.

Brown cotton pool "claims It

Executed > t 1 tutiBU >
Toronto, Montreal and New York

per
Cotton Market.

The nuctmitiony in cottnu futures on the 
.n*»vv îwrk LOttou ir.xvüauge to-day 
as louows :

i-'ike of the Words
Quebec..........................

| War l’.Sgle..................
•il » Imperial .......................

Nova Scotia...............
9 Laurentlde Pulp ...

4**5 Union ...........................
35

JOHN STARK & COgot out at
tap.

•9
Vf*n. High. Ijow. Close.

^**Pt......................... 11,10 11.16 10.99 11.02 __ , , _ , . . , . .
Oil........................... 19.13 1014 9.93 9'.m Hanlsn's Point is the only placé

Morning «ale»: Canadian Pacific. 25 ,t jjjj'...........................S-g ^nd^'nTn^Tn/"^

real power, pm at 76%. 175 at 76. 25 at {"'!',*• 12su‘ a°’ 6dlf- 1-|5. Sale., 4P-6 there will be two grand concerts given
7fr%. J3U at 77. 25 at 7!%: lionridiim Steel, i herrAol eiosed 18 down on  by that celebrated musical oixanlza-
pref., 5<t at 38, 25 »' 37; lacniunm sieid, m Vv ro 17 low” on fall T14 ‘Ion, the Oovernor-dbncraVs Body

4 145 ■ :t'"V ■};£*; r ‘ÏL'Wiïi *« « Winer '■ anJ “ Guard-» Band. The program has been
5 6T- fo» ■>- 1.2 ■ VfïL - ------------- . enrefüly .selected from the work» of

i bn-el % at S'il*: Dominion’^^rôsl.'pr'ef, 'ilo „ Cotton Gossip. the leading composer». Two splendid

14,tvm ,u no'..; Montreal Steel, pr-f., 2 at 9ti; T.?I'',n1,i're * 1b"«b<UI wired j. o. Beaty, roMcert* are promised, and the repil-
.... 362.00» jtnnk of ("onuneree. ui at 158; Uominioii ,vm^ kdwarrt Ilet, 1, at tin close of the tntlon of this band is a sufficient

I Kteel bond*. f390O*at 00. “t. m.»- ' , guarantee that the public will Ihoroly.
Price of Silver. I Alternoon ailes: L.V.lt.. 5 at 124%, 10 at ‘ „ * cotton market was a develop. er],ov .c. mugjc This afternoon the

Bar silver In London. 26 S-lfld per onnee. ; 12i. 4 at 124%: Montreal Kailwj.', 2? "t S 'V' * ',,v'u'U,aa‘I ■ nostoo'ied lacrosse match for the city
Bar silver jii New York, 56’»e per ouuce. 2P) lilebelleii. 50 at 81%; Montreal Hover, : n', *rfi. ; ,/'fl ' Wierpool cable» were JL' between the Tecumselis
Mexican dollars, 45%e. 60 at 77%. 75 ai 78, 50 al 77%. 50 al 78: dbnpp.diitiiig.y ,ow, but the continued championship between the■ >leeumsebs

- sti-cl pref 25 at 371, •. 25 it 37%. 50 a I P"»»iue . -n ear Ivst caused a further loss and Toronto» will he played, and on
Fords n Fichons# 37%: ’ Kl eel. ’pref., 10 at" lov.F ^5 at 11%, 25 "n values alirrod and prices sagged here Monday the «rame between the forn-

b^ÆtaÆi» “S My“& ^ M^a^r^;3 “”«* ^ ^ P,"Ce'to dav •report cdo^ng exehange rotes aa OgilvU', pref., 30 at 12-5. | complete and offerings reduced to a ml,,;-

follows:

HEAD OFFICE; 246
28 KIN6 STREET WEST, - - TORONTO

Member, ef Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto 8t.
Band Concerte To-Morrow.

9*4
Î33..............405De Been» ........................

Gceaua# . ......................
Fimd Mines ..................
Great de Knap.............

35 246Correepoadence InvitedBanks lost to sub ûensury since Friday
«2,509,000.

The Philadelphia* Pres* says the Goulds 
ban» foonrod entrance for the Wabash Into
I'niiadelphla.

J. Jj. Campbell £ Go/s 
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £35Vi.

L. J. Forget A Co.’r î»ndon raldei gives 
the following prices for Grand Trunks to
day: Firsts 114, seconds 102, thirds 52%.

London, evening: Market for A merle* n 
Railroad shares e!r>se<l an the curb quiet 
and firm at about best prices. There 
aome hardening in gHtedged home securities 
on account of a le^s di-turbed feeling con- 
cernlng the rmvne.taiy future.

Jt Is understood that Atchison report 
Will «how surplus equal to eight per rent, 
earned on sto«-k for year 1 -efore deduction 

sinking fund for «r^einl debentures. 
There will be slight Increase in fixed charg
es for year and surplus over preferred divl- i» 
dends after derlu.-ib n <t $2.590,OnO for oink
ing fund for serial dehentnres will be from 
$5,5**9.900 to $6.000,000^ or 5% to 6 per cent, 
on common stock.

195 195
.... 3*4 BANK -F HAMILTON FERGUSSON & BLAIKIERailroad Darnings,

Fourth week of August: STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

Total. Increase 
.$154780 Toronto Branch, 34 Vonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)
Hacking Valley .... 
Kvansville & T. H. 
St L. Sc S. W. ....
Denver & R. G.............
Mo. Pacific ..................

Phone: 
Mein 1332

London cable to
196.078 
508, LUX)

Capital. • •• • • • •$ 2fOOO.OOO
Reserve.. •.
Total Assets.. .. • 22 500,000

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

. . 1,600,000

... WE HAVE . . .

50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.
Stock (20% paid) for Immediate sals.
THOMPSON A. HERON.

TORONTO

216

UNION BANK OF CANADAPleaded1 Gnllty.j Hinin. Heavy lin< .*# <<f *£un*t <r>tt«n wi re
j . ovt rofi a,Id til,- iirirkt't bet .line very dull, Niagara Falls, Sept. 4.—Ch.is. Malt- 

dltlon* ns'mnv umspir»'""' j Arr^^C^h^Qimo'n’ Vlelorla Park

0»-:.H,gh Low C, : Jh. ^th'uTtawroUT^tlsm^ff

., -/a or/a • -n icmbiT o|*iion, m whi<di position t bey still improper conduct nnd carnally to know
*,,(,n* tf- have Intrenched themselves and a child under 14 years of age. He 
«ilk receipts for the week only 10 per pleaded guilty, 
cent, of last year. ther-> would to be
n< leriKon why the prevent level of tills 
eptlon is not a tempting field for spc«'ula- 

.-.r,/ », tlnn for thoKc able nr 1 willing to follow
,7-V ,-v* f-r ;*-;v it to its irsgioal conclusion

1/4 1/2 l lie spot markets have not yet been af-
1 uu iTt7/ti i*Miz ir',T/ 1 «erloiiKly by ofiTerings nr the prr>ÿneet
};rp Vu /9 \ot tills pre-vure. and in fact, beyond a
1.,i J tV’i.v ivôiz ' 9h'Ji.ge in sentiment and trading conditions,
Üi 20% 2svj ■ iUe N,f,,flf,r'n no *11 Itèrent from that
ôovl 6e>% msi .7.'

(V> 97 u r»t% «7
91 92

121% 124% 123% ...

16 King St. W.
21 Branches in Province of Ontario,
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

65 Brnnchtf» In Province Manitoba and
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. De[K«iit Reeidpta Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY,

Manager.

New York Stocks.Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers Counter 

1 -32 preoi 1-8 to 1-4 
par 1-8 to 1-4

83 4 ti to 91-8
7-lti fill-lf to 9 13 16 

0 17-32 913-10 to 9 15 16

PARKER 4, CO.,J. u. Beaty, Kfng I>1 ward Hotel, reports 
toe following liuctmitions In New York 
stocka to-day :

N. Y. Funds.. pnr
•ni’l Funds par

60 days sight.. 8 11-16 
Demand Sig.. 9 3-> 9
Cible Trans.. 9 15-3*2

Stock Broker» and Financial 
Agents,

B. & O ..........
Lrtn. houtiieru
C. C. <’...............
C. Sc A................
C. G. W.............
immtn .............

61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORO*TO,
Dealer» In Stocks and Rhare» on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
market».

—Rates in New York— 
Posted. Actnalr

.Sterling, fiO days .. 4.S4 .4.83% to 4.h3*4 
Sterling, demand .. 4.87 4.8*>% to 4.8t>%

246Directors Sloss nnd Sheffield are ached- 
nlevl to m^-et next week. If a quorum is ob
tained the regular dividend on preferred 
Sfoek will be declared. Presides Malien 
is expected to be present at the meeting. Money Markets.
It is i-iaimed by some ex peri a and insider* The Bank of England discount rate !.« 4 
practically confirm if that the Metrop. !;- PfT cent. Money 1% to 1% per cent. The 
tan Company is not earning more than 5% ratP of discount in tlie open market for
on the f-tœk. This 2s owing to the mm- Abort bills, 3% to 3% per cent., and for
F»ny not : er fully realizing the benefits ; three months' Mils. 3% pel cent.. New
from the expensive Improvements, and it York, call money, 1% to 2%
Is thought tlia.r it will l»e some time before last loan. 2 per c< nt. 
the heavy operating expenses can lie scaled ronto, 5 to 6 per rent, 
down to a point which will show the

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is atrongry 
recommended by tho medical profession aa 
a safeguard against infectious diseases.

do. pref............. ..
Erie ........................

do., 1st pref . 
d<»., 2nd pref 

Ill, Central ...
N. W..........................
N. Y. C...................
H. I.............................

do., pref ...........
Atehison..............

do,, pref ....
C. V. R..................
Col. Sou ................

do., 2nds ...........
Dinner, pref .. 
K. Sc T....................

heavy fr^tst at Wllllsfon and Bismarck, i j ^

Ssrsr Wrox: isra & wiz rrt r, i ^spatehlng the order . ,n , ,, ; r in_, lv*n,r noima.t, >;in Francisco
i n,. in i. and an Indication of unfavorable bank (.n «nds

B-- W.;r >, 4: The only V^TeXl^Z7eia and ‘ %/■ »;!?*”
is R,' ?.n a “ ,,:Ang a ln, 2, '■ ntlnsnta.1 mai kofa aiol tho fhrratoned re- , f ■

minen Steel I, opened at 10 and eiosed vn|,lfj„n Turkey nssmnlnir sneh a serions *>-, '
w.Jhi’i V/1 a,rtwU,S ]"‘yrr eBd eris’s that the British, Cerium and Italian : S™- l»™*
Towle i 2i "m m,p bJ,yer* 7,,‘Te: »nil.ns«ad,T» were impelled to go on hoard | 8™ ,LlH, "
Ito» I r'\Tu nn It a Hayden: sellers: thp g„„rdshlp, and I 'nd marine, to proteet jLref
Goal sol.t un/l ,T ' fhc foreign legations from attack, there 1 s-L-k-^ • *

L 1 K ,llrh!,r',son and Bey»1” was enough had news to-day to hare exelt- i ,.'10- Pr<lf
•om, naie uougnt. - ed. or ratner Influenced, considerable selling L; p- - y

* • • • and proiluce some weakness in the market. ; i'r#>r* *•
There cannot he two opinions regarding Nothing of the kind, however, developed' " «ba*h .... . 

the value of pr ;perii<«4. The 4. 5 and d #md because of this verv fact many traders •••
cfnt dividend raring railroad shares turned over to the hull side again, nnd B bonds

•iTto *rom down to Penn- began once more t-- work for higher prices. ^ ^pn; •••
an,a- The moveme.-if in A foil Ison of fho past ~<ln‘ ' ' *

• *’ - few days was resinned with Increased vig- Texas Pacific
if the government crop report, due on or. and with Its price bought nnd bid up <*. & O ...

i nnrsday next. »how< th-it corn did equally 2^ to r,7 -the wh le list advanced in C. F. Sc I
a*« well as cotton did in August, then a ! sympathy. D. »V H. .
tw.m in Afeldson, Missouri Pacific and U. j While these Improvements were only D. Sc L....................
I. will follow. fractional still the rally in the market in N. A W .............

mm* the face of the aliove unfavorable develop- Hocking Valley
Temporarily the bears make fractions, i ments was quite lmpres.-4ve. nnd sentiment O. A- W .............

nut holders of Grangers. Pennsylvania and 
Pteel* will score the points.

THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
■ INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited,

has a number of desirable residences, large and 
small, for sale in various parts of the city on 
easy terms.

Also vacant lots on some of tho best streets. 
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several officer io rent, either singly - 
lo be arranged an tenants may desire.

Apply Room 18, York Chambers. 1

STOCK BROKERS, STv.

Ionic. Lodge Reception.
Ionic Lodge, A., F. and A- M„ will 

fonder a reception to R. W. Bro. Sir 
Edward Clarke, K.C., past grand 
junior warden of the Grand I»dge of 
England, and to other member* of 
the British parliamentary party now 
visiting Canada in the Temple Build" 

Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 4.—Walter tng on Tuesday evening.
Brewster, a member of a prominent . . ... . ■■ 1 .■1 j—i

or en imite
which prevailed on Aug. 0 lawt. ainct» which 
time the market has advanced 150 points 
on September.

per cent.; 
Call money at To-

fl

91 !'2cont
re nv xtlll earn the 7 per eont. guir.tntccd 
dividend that is now being paid.—McIn
tyre Sc Marshall.

On Wall Street.
McIntyre A- Man-dial I wlrevl J. G. Beafy. 

King b>lward Hotel, at the close of the 
market today: **-

With cold weather In the West and

A CHINESE HONEYMOON.14
22 NO INTEREST79'
lxi '.'0% 10% ofiy.
42% 4Z% 42% 4U%

105% li>t% 105% 106% Elizabeth (N.J.) family, Is engaged to
13% 13% 13% 13% '

Probably one of the quickest wire orders 
evej- executed in Toronto was made thru 
the office of Chas. Head Sc C’o. yesferdav.

Wo charge you no interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying inlerent to others you are 
throwing m ncy away.

To prove to you that» TH
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 

uvoiy form of itching, 
b/eodingand )irorruding piles, 

»he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. (Wo a box. «4 
All dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto^

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Pilesone of the fa-moue Ah Fong sistors. 
The father of. the thirteen girls, of 
whom seven have married Caucasians,

03% 94% 93% 94%

50 30% "mi 50% Commission 
Company

Incorpora ted. 
Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds

Bought and sold for cosh or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Grain. 1 8c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 • 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with ua you can 
trade upon it in any of our 134 branch 
offices. We refer to 150 state and na- 
tionai banks which are our depositor lea. 

General Offices:

COEis Wong Ah Fong, n Chinaman who 
came to Honolulu in 1858. He amassed 
a fortune lu the silk and bric-a-brac 
trade, and became several times a 
millionaire thru Investments in sugar 
plantations. The girls were famed 
for their beauty thruout the world. 
Lieut.
Dougherty of the U. S. Army. Judge 
Humphreys, William A. Henshall and 
H. G. Morton married other daught
ers. The dowry of the young women 
is $150,000 each. J*he father took 
his sou with him and went to China 
in 1802. from which country he has 

returned and all trace of him

142% 143% 142% 142% 
45% 40% 45% 46
22% 23% 22% 22%
84 . ..................................
16 16% 16 16% 
35 30% 35 30%
73 76% 75 76%

21% 21% 21% 21%
35% 35% 34% ...
89% ... 59 59%

Whiting. U.S.N.,, Lieut.

The Successful 
Man. . .

f R. C- BROWN & CO. 1
STOCKS—ALL MARKETS ~

27% 27% 27 27%

"44% 44% '401% -42
If you have succeeded idi achieving 

a competence for your family, you 

have still done only half your duty 

if you have not wisely and carefully 

settled the distribution of your pro

perty after your death.

Write for little booklets about 

trusts, free for the asking.

never 
has been lost.164

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

Do Not Ml»» Opportunity for Side 
Toronto — Reduced j 

Sunday on Grand <

Private wires to New York.
Continuous London Cable Quotation*.
Write for DalU Market Letter.

38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

23%....................................
53% 54% 53% 54%

124 1 23 124 125
42 42% 41% 42%

*47% *48% *47% *48%

114% 115% 114% 115% 
45% 45% 45% 45%
32%....................................

174 174% 174 174%

Trip From 
Role» Overhms on«‘f- mo-#* rhnnzod to thp hull fM<\

There w.v4 a hot for /'lass of biirjng In 
tho Info afternoon, which wn« C'/nsiderod 
Fd$m Ifl l'art in x’iov' of f hn fact that tho l>nn. Central 
market wHl remain ebaed from to-night T. ('. Sc I ...

Awi4l, , , - • - , , .. until Tuesday morning A ('. O.............
A*Tnilhi« Jarvis Sc < «>. -jn tlielr weekly Wo think more favorably of the mnrket Amal, Cop .. 
n jM‘V: than we have latelv, and won'd favor pur- .xna/oiMia ...
Darin- the two m- nfh* f-rr which we hases /»f any of the better class of stocks Sugar................

discontinued eur we. kly letter the stock n,,w r,n any ecnetssions from the present 
markets l»ojh here and al»road have been t#»%-,.j for in/Nlerate |>rofits, ns the develnp-

Rz-adlnz.............
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

I
Trunk.

September Is the best niotith r»f the sea
son for a trip to Mu*koka Lakes, Lake of 
Bays or Georgian Bey resort», and the fas: 
an<l convenient sen De «>f the Grand Trunk 
Railway should imluee a large number of 
visitors to Toronto during Exhibition, lo | 
take a short side trip to th-xe famous sum-) 
mcr resort regions. Ton rise ticket# are on j 
sale daily to any point on the lakes. Yon j 
can take advantage of the redut-xl rates , 
In efferl for a trip over Sunday, return 1 
ticket* are on sale good going on all trains 
Saturday and Sunday, valid for return 
Monday, following date of issue, Musk.-ka 
Lake points. $.'{.50 to $4.75: Lake of Bays 
nr.iute, $4.55 to $5.55; G^wgiau Bay points, 
sr,.2»> to $5.20: Hi! mil ton, $1.30; Grimsby • 
I’ark $1.85; Brantford, $2.05; Niagara 
Falls,’ Ont., Woodstock, $2.70;
Guelph. $1 AjO: Jackson’s Point, $1.75; Co- 
bourg. $2 45; Port Hope, $2.20; also to other 
prints within a radius of about 100 mi lea 
of Toronto. „

Train leaving Toronto 12.»» a.in., carries 
Pullman car to Muskvka Wharf, Huntsville 
and Burk’s Fails. Train leaving at 8.35 
a m carries parlor car to Muskoka W barf: 
11 ;k> a in. Unto, "Mnskok i Expre.aa,” car
ries parlor ear to Peu clang; cafe parlor 
oar to Muakoka Wharf ami Burk's Falls.

Special train leaves Toronto 145 p.m. 
Saturday for Jackson’s Point; rot timing, 
leaves the Point at 8.30 fl,,n, M/inday, ar
riving Toronto 10.20 a in.

l or further purticulars and illustrated 
literature call at Grand Trunk <4ty ticket 
/•flic»*, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
«1 reels. M

Local Office :Specialties: P.I? rt interest in Trac
tions an/1 Reading. -J/scph. Addrea»—

A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr. WK HAVK A SPECIALLY GOOD
Industrial Investment

that will pay large dividend»—writ» at once for 
particulars and prospectus.
The North American Securities Co.,

706 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

The . . 8 Colborne St., TORONTO.

Trusts and 
Guarantee

B R. T..................
ment of anv favorable feature* calculât- <v,'nsum*-rs^Vlas 

od to stimulate any new buying wotildi re (.f>|| iji^.ndc . 
veal quite a s/circltv of stocks and advance 
prices thruout the list. •

e<7

163
847. Remorse Can»e« Suicide.

Chicago, Sept- 4.—Suffering from re- 
far having gone on strike

Leather ................
do. pref............

ix-ad .....................
ixemotive .. 
Manhattan .. 
Met rr polit.in .. 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall . 
people's Gas .. 
Republic Steel 
Ktmner ...............

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - 82,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up - - - 700,000 00

Orrice axd Saks Dxposit Vaults,

WM, A. LEE & SONTcronto Stock».
134% 135% 131% 135% 
111% 114% 111% 112% 
75%....................................

morse
against the employer for whom he had 
worked for 23 years, Jacob B. Smith 
threw himself from the fourth storey 
window of his home, and was Instant
ly killed.

Sept. 3. Sept. 4. 
Lnst Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. P.id, 
250 
128 
228

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent. 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine. Manohe.ter Fire

Insurance Co., Ontario Accident I nan ranee %/0 
Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207.

DEBENTURES Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants* .
Gr-m m^rce ..
Imperial ... 
iKdinlnion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Vova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders* ...
Royal .... ,
T'nion Life .
Brit. America ........ 95
West. A«sunnr« .. 95
Imperii! Life .................
Natlon.il Trout ..............
'lor. Gen. Tru«'3 ...
Gohsumetr,* fins .. 210 
Ont. k Qu’Appelle. ... 64 95
O.'inad;! IAfo . ...'.......................
Can. N.W.L., pf .. 99 97

do., new ...........
c. p R.,nxd 
Tor E!er Light.

do., pref ...
Can. Gen Elec .

do., pref ...................................
London Electric ..106 ...

250

14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO126*4 126 
... 228 11H

28
ICO 157 3no

222
229% 2.12

Sloss ... ... 
Smelters .... 
F. S. Steel .

do., pref .. 
Twin Pity 
W. u. ... .. 
.\orrnern Sec.

Issued In sums of $1OO and 
upwards, and for 3, S or 10 

years, as desired-

King Back in London.
London, Sept. 4.—King Edward ar

rived in London at 7.05 p m. to-day, 
on his return from Vienna.

239230
23 23% 22% 23%
70% 71% 70% 71%

230235 E. R. C. CLARKSON222 220
83%

INTEREST PAYA3LE HALF-YEARLY. 220 220 ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Money ........................... 2 2% 2 2%

Sales to noon, 74,100: total 218,800.
137137

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 35Ô *.*.*.
69 T-O

150 1 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
On any eha.'p decline we believe purchases of these etocki will prove highly 

profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, 8oo, end all other active stocks luted in 
New York in lot» of Î0 shares end upwards for cash or on s first margin of nve 

Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

London Stocks,
" Kept- 3. Kept- 4.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
. 8013-16 89%
. 89 15-16 89%

66%

90
Scott Street, Toiwta 

Bstabllebed WH _______
Securer! by the entire Asset* of the 

Company, these Debentures present 
an Investment of the most reliable
kind.

140 149
Ifi**/,
15*%*156 *.*.*. f'onFOlF, m >ncy ..........

GmifoIf. account ...
Alchlifrm .........................

do., pref.....................
Airflconda ........................
Rnltlmore and Ohlf> 
<*hcFapcFke 
St. Paul .
D. K. G. .

dr»., pref .
< lilcago Great West
r p. r.............................
Erie .................. .....

210
84 Queen City Lamps83%

4 V," 98CANADIAN BIRKBECK points.All Parka Strike» Off.
New York, Sept- 4.—All the strikes 

induced by Sam Parks against mem
bers of the Employers' Association and 
Iron League in ettle* other than New 
York, where they have contracts.have 
been called ott.

84%
34%

84%
.. 34%
. .146% 

25%
McMillan & Maguire aBu

Branches. 66 Queen Bt. West, and 186-188 Hunter Bt.. Peter bore.

and Ohio Magnificent light- Sell at sight 
pub Wholesale only

146%
25%INVESTMENT and savings company,

Capital Paid Up $1,000,000 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

F nil Inform itino en application, 246

124% 124 124% 124
. . 151% . . . 151%

158%

80%:-0
mi17 %. 17% 

..127%
Tns160 158 127%

80%30%100
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OLD BONDS,
10d Btg.

■--.isurer, end marked 
•Tiberii Onlnrln Ball- 
ii. of SniunUy, 12th 
delivered in Toronto,

8 on l8çt 
iruary,

■pa.v.ble thirty years 
rly on the first days

10d sterling, 
i bird of woicht and 
holder** option, 
ho provision» of the 
t the Tom! ska min g 

.1 lost y King Edward 
ntarlo. passed In the

Both

reed $25.000 for each

nn being trustee* for 
said b,»nd* will he 
by the 1 winds being 
it. the roadbed and 

nd on the prone#*!* of 
however, the pro*

shall he kept by the 
= of thf* sale of the ** 
emission from other 
r to provide a sink-

Lieutenant-Governor

oonsfructlon of the 
,i dfetnnce of 110 

that time.
ind April. 1904. must 
rifh renders 
the whole Issue roust 
ied by the Secretary-

may be

•eat coupon detached

rehnsere. in addition 
m 1st October. 1903.

a bank draft or ae- 
•kamlng dr Northern 
ent. of the par value 

iall c< nstitute a par- 
f failure on the part* 
•of. The balance of

re.
-Treasurer, and the 
for the commission.

11 be allowed on the

* on the London irnY-

y tender.

SSION.

v-Treasurer, 
irrite au obligation of 
end*, with the added 
’h-*u issued, counter- 
1 declared eoneiuslve 
e, and of being guar-

d and valid security,
ind grant, according

the C ommission.
J. 2?. a. H— a. 5.

IS ABATTOIR
9

rn in City Droned 
Hogre. Orders So-

«

and Abattoir: 
tile Market, 
ntlng Depots 
Laurence Market

3UDDY
1er in Dressed

36tc.
S STREET

m & co.,
IISSIOS SALE SMEN.
üttle. Sheep an i Hogg 

aud personal atten- 
)ulck sales and pr >rapt 
• Telegraphic rep » rtf 
: nishdl on nppBcatlon.

Exchanae Build, 
rket. Toroaîè.

n Bank. Es-h< r *t-"»*et 
Brink of Buffalo, N.Y,

0 6

ï G
/ONALD,

SALESMEN.
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H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.A Camp Fire Dinner on the Lake 
Shore Interrupted by a 

County Constable.

PI
:
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mytGOLF RECORD NOW EQUALLED 1 vn
Z//1'

i «
Hecommendatlone for the Junction 

Police Force—Assault Case 
Settled.

ML
ti»

B,d/I
Toronto Junction, Sept 4.—Down at Hum

ber Bay tbe summer resident* raise a con
siderable number of chickens, which Just 
now are a good marketable price and quite 
a luxury. There are other people fond of 
spring chickens bcitides the Huuiber Bay 
people ami of late several chicks have 
beeu raltwlng from their roosts at night. 
County Constable Himpsvu was asked to
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truce the thieves and v>-dny set out along 
the lake shore, where be smelt a pot pie 
cocking. The constable's curiosity led h'm 
to Investigate and ne found that two for
eign era seated around a euutp Are, were 
jucparhig their u>.d day meal. It was 
chickens sure enough, and much as the 
c<u«Halde nmy liaxe disiuetl to disturb 
liiem, he could not refrain lrom doing nie 
duty. Une oi tne men could not rip.-ak :t 
word of Jvnglish mid the other could JwrdJy 
n-oke himself understood They seemed 
very much surprised to be ruthlessly in
terrupted iu their dinner, but the constable 
ivsiMed, and until they come before Magis
trate Ellis, a far more irugal meal than 
chicken pot pie will have to toliwy them. 
They gave their names us John Huiler and 
John vv'liiisiMT.

1\ Barrett, the brilliant young profes
sional, tit*i the record at the Eambtoo 
Volf u-nd Country (.Hub's links this utter- 
D<»on. The record is held by George S. 
Lyon, and is 7ti strokes. The score this 
afternoou was a very clever one and was 
made as folles. Urn—4,4,4,4,4,4,5,<i, 4. In- 
04, 4,4.8,4,4,0, (>-7(1.

At the Police Court riiia morning Charles 
Brown of the Hiunirock lacrosse team, 
charged Fred Howntree with striking h«in 
in I he Wes too lacrosse field. Brown 
a spectator of the game. The magistrate 
suggested that do good would come out of a 
conviction and he thought k was a <|iiar- 
rcl that would be amicably settled. He cd- 
jourued court for a few miautc'4 and, alter 
the respective lawyers consulted their 
clients, the case was withdrawn, each pay
ing half the costs. H. E. Irwin appeared 
for Howntree and W. A. McMaster fvr 
Brcwn.

William A. Reid, youngest son of W. G. 
Held, foreman of the moulders’ department 
in the Dodge Pulley Factory, died to day.

Chief Pol Lee ltoyce has recommended
Angus Skunk or ThJstletowa and W. Mc
Intosh an ex-policeman of Glasgow, for the 
vacancy In the police force.

Ten has-been* will piny the senior Bham-
... „ *-----------■ rock Lacrosse Club to-morrow afternoon In
Vienna, Sept- 4.—It is stated that 700 Town Park.

Servian officers
plot against the army conspirators when 
were responsible for the coup d'eut 

Belgrade on June 10 last.
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Whoever wears a Hat should get the best 
he can. We make a specialty of very late 
styles and very fine qualities in everything we 
sell. —

HI!

'Y’he j\]ew §tore. u
ches
withi’. ea

... Floor 
«.. Floor 
... Floor 

. .Floor

Dress Goods and Silks 
Cloak Departments...
Curtains and Carpets^
Furniture.........................
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, Flowers, Music 

and Camera Goods. ............... ........................

yetReliability is the one thing we aim at. You 
can depend on anything you get here. This 
store sets the pace in everything that suggests 
style. What we say of hats applies equally to 
Raincoats. There’s as much difference between
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WOULD ANNUL THE EXEMPTISNS. NIPPED IN THE BUD. the Raincoats we sell and those of other stores, 
as in the Hats.

Would the business

Servian Officer» lWanted to Kill 
Men Who Killed King.

City- to Appeal Agutinst Certain De
cision* of C’onrt of Revlwlon.

The Assessment Department have de
cided to appeal against the decision of 
the Court of Revirion, exempting several 
philanthropic institutions from taxation, 
in view of an opinion by City Solicitor Cas
well that such concerns are not exempt 
tinder the Assessment Act. The institu
tions concerned are the W. C. T. U. and
Y. W. C. A. buildings on Kim-street. the M___ , ...
Working Boys* Home on G' uld-.dreet and £an‘8ons joined them- It was intended 
the Mission Union on ITaytor-stre-ef. The lo act at an early date, but the news 
department points out that these jnstitu- leaked out and all the conspirators 
fions are not entirely charitable In their were arrested during: the night Forty- 
working., n» they rem :i revenue os hoard- seven officers have been arrested at 
Ing houses, anrl thus come within the act. v-j„h alone 
Mr. Forman suggests that all Institutions '
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“ Hitch Your Waggon 
to a Star ”

and keep on 
unreasonable ? 
send us their

grow
growing if prices were at all 
And would people be apt to 
friends ?

were concerned ki the
Weston,

Mis. Levi Coulter 4-s seriously 111.
The lacrosse club play the Young Toron-

. __  tos at the Island to-dar.
A group of officers of the Nish ga/r- A special G.T.K. train runs to Weston 

; nson decided to kill all the conspira.- fr<*m 1‘ark da le during the Exhibition, ieav- 
tor» and many officers of other at 10.30 p.m.

The W.C.T.Ü. have elected thes? officers: 
President, Mrs. H. E. Irvin: vlce-preri- 
dnii*, Mrs. A. Kaake. Mrs. Bremaer and 
Mrs. W. J. Cruivkwbank.

An express man named Breakey of To
ronto was hired by H. J. Robinson, the 
showman, to bring out his household goods. 
When Breakey arrived he demanded an
other dollar. This Robinson agreed to 
give. He took the load lo the house and 
(Ku andtxi payment of Mrs. Robinson be
fore he unloaded the good*, and because 
Mis. Robinson wanted to see her husband 
Iti’sc he started off with the lOtid. Itobinson 
met him and called Constable Pierson, who 
took charge of the rig. Breakey Jumped 
off the load and went to the city, leaving 
hU horse and wagon behind. I-Ic came out 
for his rig again and was introduced to 
Magistrate Criibkshank, who taxed him f 
#1 and cost* for his escapade. He bad to 
accept 43 for the trip. <

Worth Toronto,
York Township Council Intends holding 

nri early sale of all land* that have ao* 
cumulated three years' taxes.

John Holden, an old resident of the town, 
died on Wednesday, after a very short 
Illness. IJe sustained some Injuries qn 
Monday last while driving, but tnese were 
not thought serious until Wednesday 
mg.
fernoon to Mount Pleasant 
G. Brown of Davisvllle Methodist Church 
conducted the service.

York Masonic Chapter met on Thursday 
night, after two months' vacation.

Three young men summoned for disturb
ing the peace at Davisvllle on Him day last 
appeared before Magistrate Ellis on Wed- 

Home particular* were lacking, 
and the case was adjourned for a week.

The regular meeting of the School Board 
was held on Thursday night, but only rou
tine business demanded the attention of 
the members. The resignation of Chair
man Brown was not accepted, and he con
sented to retain his position for the bal
ance of the year.

Dealers who pin their faith to the Brushes 
and Brooms bearing the trade maik “Bneckh 
and Two Stars” find that they have hitched 
their waggon to the star that indicates the most 
popular and satisfactory line of goods on the 
market.
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receiving a public grant should b<* exempt 
from taxation. In order that the point 
might be mode cleitr ns to where assess
ments should be made.

The report of the committee In charge of 
tlie Firemen's Widows' and Orphans’ Per
manent Relief Fund showed that th<*re 
w*s a credit bn lance on hand on Aug. S 
of $54,727.89. During the past year $1404 
was paid out and the amount to bo paid 
this year will he but $5 greater. The of
ficers of tbf committee nre: President 
Mayor Urqnhifrf; vice-president. J. F. Ellis; 
Secretary. F. Merley; treasurer, K. T. 
Coady. Chief Thompson was also present 
•t the meeting.

City Relief Officer Taylor blames the 
strikes for the large Increase over last rear 
hi the number of application* for relief.

The system adopted by Engineer Bannon 
for lighting the City Hull clock will be 
adopted by the authorities of the Manual 
Training School, Chicago.

Another large apartment house will be 
constructed In Toronto by Searl< & ITiisr-h, 
architects, of Cleveland» who have written 
the Mayor for copies of the building by
laws.

*3ilOOO -Mrn Making: Ronde.
The government have iat present 

one thousand men working on ro id- 
ways thruout New Ontario, and 
million dollars will be spent. A new 
bridge to cost If-S.OOlJ has Just been 
started, and when completed will con
nect two settlements on an arm of 
the Lake of the Woods.
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54-56 Yonge Street.
IDeath Rather Than Capture.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 4—An 
known negro was caught to-day in 
the act of assaulting Mrs. Margaret 
Gerahn, a white woman. He fled, and 
when he realized that escape wag im
possible drowmed himself in the Kan
sas Rivetr.

theBrushes and Brooms, Tubs, Palls, 
Washboards, Clothespins

are the standard of excellence to which all other 
manufacturers strive to attain, but dealers no 
longer accept the “just as good” argument. I he 
consumer wants the real article, with Boeckh’s 
and Cane’s names and the Two Stars.
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Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Senator Kerr of Co- 
bnu.rg has been summoned to the bed
side of his brother, J. W. Kerr, County 
Crown Attorney of Durham and North
umberland, who to seriously 111 with ap
pendicitis.
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The funeral was held yesterday af- 

Cemetery. Rev.
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•hoiTlie following permits were Issued yes

terday: IV. H. Morgan, brick dwelVng. 
$3»ibO; H. Rudd, brick dwelling. .<1(100; 
Isaac W. W. Flews, pair brick and Hbme 
dwellings. *4000; a. BatIio. brick dwelling, 
f'JTifiO; Enstmure & Light bourne, altera
tions to « ast wing of County Building*, 
Adelalde-streef, XVAHt.
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THE UNITED FACTORIES, LimitedRev. I>r. Milligan lias returned from a 
two months' trip to Scotland.

Professor W. J. Green wood of Ontario 
Ladles’ College, Whitby, is In the city 
for n few «lavs.

W. S. Dlngman, editor of The Strat
ford Herald, to In the city seeing the 
Exhibition.

C. E. Cheat, one of the leading grocers 
of Halifax, X.S., I» In town with Ills wife, 
taking in the Fair.

At Seaforth lam week, Crosslcy and Hun
ter, evangelists, entered iiyon the 2bth 
i ear of their Join, labors.

Dr, Charles McGllllviay of Whitby end 
• lev. Norman W. Metillllvray of Casp, 
visiting at Dr. .7. T. Fotherlngtnim a.

At Hanlnn’s l'oint teni'U'row afternoon 
the Church of England will hold aer-lees 
e-wlncl-d by llcv. U. 8. Musson -jt jU. 
dlnnapoli*.
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PT.NE'tAI, OF S. FINLEY.

Montreal, Sept. 4.— (Special.) —The 
funeral of Mr. Sam Finley took place 

from his late residence this afternoon. 
The cortege was one of the largest 
in Montreal for some time, every sta
tion of life being represented.
Mr. Mann Ing, pastor of Dominion Square 
Church, vais assisted by Revs. Dr. Rose 
of Hamilton and Jackson and Griffith 
of Montreal. At the conclusion of Lhe 
service the remains were removed to> 
Mount Royal Cemetery for interment.

HUNTERS AND SHOOTERS
Toronto.

Tents, Camp Stoves. Dunnage Bags, Le ther and Canvas Coats, Vest., and 
Caps, Shoe Packs, Carrognns and Rubber Goods.

Guns ami Ammunition Everything or shooting parties.
Tents to rent. Phone Main 1291. 4É

East Toronto, Sept. 4.— Next Sunday 
morning Rev. T. H. Rogers, B.A., will 
preach in Emmanuel Presbyterian Church 
on the subject "The Truthful Mirror,” The 
text being James I„ 22,

Mrs. iDr.) Britton and Mr*. (Councillor) 
Kiehnrdson nre spending a few weeks in 
Mcskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Black, Owen Hound, are 
visiting Miss Paterson, Dnnforth avenue.

Mrs. Childs. Chicago, is visiting her 
brother, W. Howells, Mala-street.

Mrs. M. L. Hill*of Rochester, N.Y., Is 
visiting her sou, E. M. Cook, Main-street,

Mrs. Mary B. Stone, Buffalo, N.Y., is 
an Exhibition visitor and Is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Cook. Mrs. Hf>n«» Is nearly 
Ml years of age and is one of the oldest 
visitors to the Exhibition from a consider
able distance.

.1. !$. Winter and Mildred Winter of
Logansport. Indiana, are staying with their 
uuele, E. M. Cook.

Miss Margaret Allan, Charles street, left 
yesterday for Maeon, Ga„ where ^he will 
take an Important position In the city 
h- spifnl. Miss Allan is a graduate of Guelph 
Hospital.

In the report of the High School open
ing In this morning's World, the names of 

and XV. Mar lor were In- 
marvelous

FAIR TIME NOW 
FUR TIME SOON

seen 67

THE 33. PIKE OO., LIMITEDRev.

Ponder this truth. Ait promptly snd 
wisely. Purclinwe Furs now, while sold at oum- 
mer prices, and save 25%. You will have first 

choice now and expert personal atten
tion can be given to selection, making 
and other details. Buy from Kahnert, 
the Furrier, and you get net only the 
choicest linos ever made up in Can
ada, but you get the most reasonable 
prices for the newest and most ex
clusive designs. Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed.

arc

BROKE CHI RCH WINDOWS.

WfDr. Henry C. Wales, late of To
ronto, is now practising in 
bridge, having succeeded to the 
tice of the late Dr. Bridgland.

ftWinchester, Sept. 4.—There wag a, *
Braee-

prac-severe electrical storm about 4 
to-day, accompanied by hail. A hor«e
belonging to iioduran Amiable fwaa j * .ral,k Alien, undergru/iaate of Toro ito 
killed by liKhtning. The etorm hinted ' ",lv!k ip city aft«*r rnwtlcaitlng 
about a half nn h«*tir and wus accom- I h>1^, at uMhlhroak. Ho
panted by hall. Several windows were i ' ’ -l h,I1-4- In thr**»? wc.-ks.
smashed In town, including th^ windows ! ev* ^r- Mackay, Presbyterian 
of the Methodist Church, which were ! Foreign Mission secretary, has receiv

ed letters containing accounts of the 
alarming spread of the plague In In
dore, India.
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It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. \Vo 

TA wih advance you anyainount 
from $10 up same day as you 

■ V appiy for it. Money can ii« 
pu id in full at any 
six or twelve monthly pav 
mcnisto suit borrower. Wo 
have an eniirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4J3J.

The Toronto Security Co
■loans:

Room 30. Lflwlor Building. 0 Kins St. W

MONEY «îx-stss "ri
iin^Xrif,Vh^h' ,Vh"r,"h’ cr.rnor nf Coll-ge 
unrl Kllzabetti-*treet», nn pus,nr. In supply 
for nome time, nn<i will bngln hi* work t<> 
morrow, preaohlng at 11 a.m! and 7 p m 

Elm-stert Mrthodlst i 'hur< h the pa«- 
* Joseph <3iler.v. will preach at 11 ,
a.m. and 7 p.m. The subject of his even
ing discourse will be: "Witnesses Couru ' 
g.ous and i.owardly," lllus.ra^ l,v îlmê 
WsV. 1"oT* ,f,rom tlle collection of the bile 
Walter B. Massey. There will be gneclal 
m“'iic l,y the choir and quartet P * 

Application was made before Mr. Justice 
Tcetzel yesterday for an order dlrei-tine 
that Interest should be paid on two Im-1 
quests left by the late Andrew J. Swearv 
il of Wentworth fonnty, who d ,Li
In 187.>. to his grandchildren. The estate 
is valued «t 822.000 and Is now being djvld- 
ed on account ef the death of the widow 
served!* ^ 8 ,lfe ,nt' r<>et- J^gmcnt was re’-
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badly damaged.

GRAND THI NK EARNING#.
1'iof. A. T. Grant 
advertently emitted, 
technique of Mr. Marier excited fh<* envy 
of every amateur 111 the room and th<i R<tv. 
Dr. Osborne expressed himself as wishing 
he could perform ns well.

lime, or inRev. George C. Moor, M.A., Rh.M 
former Torontonian, who is

The WM. KAHNERT, jk*Montreal, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—firnnd 
Trunk Railway System earning? from 
Aug. T2 to .31 we -e: !$)?«. $1.053,421; 
1902, $900,240; increase, $133,184.

A Tlennniit Trip.
A visit to Toronto is incomplete, if

a LOANholding u pastorate at La Porte Ind 
has accepted a call to the First’ Bap
tist Church of Champaign, 111- 

A well-known railroad

87 King Street West

, ... official In (own.
j. u Flatten, recently eb-ted assistant

the visitor does not avail himself of ri v .’,i"\ st .'a,'.'.’"',fal.'m'v- în’'l l * ' V'
îTme ?f ‘he Rhnr,t U : "'r trips for which high Valley private car and 'will mnain 
Toronto is noted. By far the pretti-st over Labor Day main
:rip out of Toronto is the one to Bur nee t n lington Beach and Hamilton, on the Couerêg-ftlnuni H,*‘n'ÎPr*on of Hnns.iw 
Steamer Modj.ska. of Ine Hamilton f’’x-î,” 'u- ^Me.t yestcrflay morning 
Steamtvoat c<-.mpt,tiy's Line eml.rae- I „r N H estmlnslcr, B.C., to accent 
ing as it does an all-the-.va'.v view of ,!11f p:'"to.!La,e of ,he new St. Andrew's 
the beautiful seenet y un the north ,, 'ur( |t there. He is well-known in 
shore of Luke Ontario. thls °tty.

Dr It. .7. Austin of this -Ity, who a few 
- >f:,,IR «"ns expelled front the Metj„„iist 

PRRMiV.M, MBXTIOX. i ,'i ’ "i'"i'f :l h*'t"mdox sermon In
Bread's Mills, Sept. 4.- Although quite pni.i-ip.il'' !.r 'a” V-ewlv founded ,"*'‘ 

ill a few days ago with a

Kew Beach.
The ridfWOlks on the beach east of Lee 

avenue that was washed In by the recent 
storm, 1ms been renewed.

The electric light pole at the font nf Le.- 
avenue, silll lies where It fell on the 
night nf tlie big sfnrm.

James Knox nf Knoxholme. Waver!y-road, 
has left for luis home In the city.

In the Indies' tennis singes, Anni^ .Smith 
bent Gertie Spanner. Score,. 0—1, 6—2.

The annual meeting of the Kew Beach 
Association will take place at 1h<» dull 
house rvxt Tuesday evening at S o'clock. 
The elecflon of officers will take place and 
other important business transacted.

The annual meeting of the Bowling Club 
will be hehl In the club house on T ie*day, 
l-li h Inst.

The usual weekly dance will be held In 
the dub house to-night-

A progressive »nohro party of 10 table? 
held tin» fort at the club house Jast night.

The XVnverley Hockey Y’lnb held their 
first annual dance at the Kew Bea^h rinb 
house to-night. The hall was beantlfnllv 
d/ < orated in rhe club colora, blue and 
m lilto. Refreshments were served In fh" 
sicwarf's piazza. Among "hose present were- 
Misses P'IsIa and Jessie Forbes, \ RoJifrf- 
Fon, Mamrte and Flora Foy. Dorothy and 
Mona Hughes. Ferry, Hayden, Gemmell. 
Doherty, Carder. Crrs-ker, Quigley. Mac 
I)ei aid. Hickson. Bollard. Messrs." Forhe*. 
JjSf’ot, O. and B. Qulglev. Smith. Oroeker! 
M< Ivenzle. Oliver. Foy, Doherty, and mrmv 
«•tliers. The patronesses were Mrs. Color 
Forbes. Turner. Oliver. Lron. A special 
took the city guests to town.

CANADA’S LEADING TOOL HOUSEfrequently mentioned ax a candidate for the 
vacant trusteeship, has retired in favor of 
J \V. Miller.
eldest residents of the- section and i pro- 
pet ty-owner. The names ,,r Jos-ph Booth. 
Btigessavi-nue, and J. Brawn, fovwll 
a-Pune, have been mentioned as possible 
rptioncnts to Mr. Miller.

Mr. Miller la one of tlie

BROWN & SHARPE’S Blacksmiths’Th • meeting 
specially called to elect a trusteOe takes 
place this morning at 10 o’clock at the 
school house.

Th*’ Kirig-ton-road Is In pretty good shape 
Jnsr now. Hoad Commissioner Bates has 
given It his spécial attention for 
weeks.

The nig Bicycle Road Race

SETS Sir
Phy road race of Sept. 12. The route 
has beet! gone over by the committee. , 
Starting in High Park, running to I 
Dunda» street, and! oift the t'ooka- 
vt le road foa- aeven and one-half 
miles and return. Old-timers have 
sent in their entries.

Cutters, Micrometer Calipers, Gauges, 
Calipers and Dividers, Combination 
Squares and Sets, with Drop Forged 
Heads.

A l tSupplies t#ok 
hare t 
<lf>c frlr 
Tie nn 
mould' 
the < ; 
by th« 
which 
true <
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*«b le I 
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-r t#nchl 
a mnl 
Cll!tle>

Portable Forges, Cham
pion Blowers, Ball hear
ing Drills, Drop Forged 
Tongs.

young 
Tiie InM:- 

n m sectarian in eh.iractor.
nt_ linens go nf < »< neva, NY 

.tack of irritable throat. Inflam d ton-: n ,|, n will be
Fils and sore «‘beet. Mr. Wright i« : Rw. Dr. Sullivan, general se. r.-tarr of 
around once more, having used Catarrh- 1 ,T|,‘ Methmlixt Mi*,|nn*. w ho h.is been in 
ozone, which cures- there compl iints [,hl' l*]ll/''‘","r' for a <mtp:e „f month.» Is 
very quickly. Everyone is talking about '.'.'uv!’ '"J1 1,1 l1'- r|ty n.q week. Dr
the merit of this preparation, which ii-i, and lrtLh’'e''nr’'',H,’,rttt,‘,t0s,h'‘ Enc 
k having a big rale here. Two months' h, dies and vvhlio ,h‘' nf M|,||io.||st
treatment costs SI at all druggists. Methodism th ,poke 011 Canadian

sf-veif sever.il

»Wi\ HELLER’Sall htri

brothers of Stratford: S. Judson of 
Barrie and Will Morton, the Canadian 
champion. The unusually valuable arid 
extensive list of prizes has been do
nated by the different manufacturers 
besides the Dunlop Trophy, which 
goes to the first man In.

Hammers, Rasps, Hoof 
Parers, etc.Lou Toy, a Chinaman, of 370 Yon», 

sfreef, dic-d in the hospital yesterday from 
pneumonia.

Frank Mltohell, who flourished 
in a York-street restaurant, 
and costs or 30 days.

-innual meeting of the Canadian 
Association of OpGcinnan'll be held in the 
Temple Building on Sept. 0 and 10.

James Humphries was yesterday finer] $4 
;7lrl <?**» displaying peaches* for sale,
tne big ones covering .smaller specimens.
_ . thf Jarvls-street Unitarian
Lhureh reopens tor morning services, and 
rile subject Of Rev. J. T. Sundehtnil'e ad- 
di-PKs will he. "Go Forward."

t

Armstrong Tool Holders
For Turning, Planing, Boring, Slotting, 
Threading, Drilling and Cutting off 
Metal».

a revolver 
was fined $10

SCORE'S

Plumbers' Supplies
car Pipe Wrenches, Pif»e Cutters, Pi pa 

Vises, Stocks and Dies.EVERY WOMANOn Sunday J. M. Carpenter's Taps and Dies, special 
sizes and threads in stock.Should be intcreflted >< 

and knowaboutour A;» 
wonderful Lad tee»
•pray Douche. rÉMm. 
Invaluable for 
cleansing and re- m 
moving all scene- g! 
tions from the ro- « 
mot est part s.

Tills syringe Is 
endor*ed by 
the lending w
physicians F m

CLAYTON and LAMBERT'S
Torches.

Norway.
On Sunday morning the Rev w I 

Baynes-Heed will pretiili a sermon |n" St' 
John's nlmrr-h. on the “Losses and gain» 
t„ Trln.1tv Rnlverslty In federating with 
Tot unto fnlverslt.v " 

tine hundred and sixteen pupil* »tt,nqp,i 
the I'nldlc Sr lusil on Wednesday and m a 
wuld tone been there had there beon av. 
couimoilatlon for them.

Work has begun on the addition to th. 
school ltuüdlng. u

Dennis O'Connor, whose name has been

THIS IVRINOI MAO«
ENTIRELY OF

NO METAL 

CORRODE.

£The Canadian 1'r.ss Association have de- 
-’led to run their annual excursion to 
remiskaming on Sept. 21. The trip will 
to1 for tv**X <layR anrl the Party Is limited

R(^'- Jnnu s i„ (bu-floii. pastor of the 
[.end street Congregational Church, having 
returned from his vacation, will preach to
morrow at both services.

One hundred and n ne automohllists In 
Ontario have taken out licences under the 
order of the provincial government, tho It 
s fstimated that there are twice that 
her in operation.

Rev. E. C. Cayley will prA-i -h in- rnlng 
and evening at St. Simon's Church. How- 
ftrd-street. Morning sermon : "Trinltv Col- 
lege after Federation—Loss anrl Ga4n.” 
Evening sermou: "Free Sal vat un.”

LINEMENS
nnd

ELECTICIANS’ 
PLIERS nnd 
SUPPLIES

L. S. Starrett’s tc
Slips r?°i03a. Calipers, Dividers and Fine Machinists’ 

Tools. Sc
as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

b.
Visitors to the Fair Are Invited to Inspect Our Stock.All correspondence strictly 

confidential, and syringe fe 
mailed to you in plain, sealed 
wrapper upon reqelpt of Two 
Dollars. We guarantee this 
syringe for five years. Write at 
once. Sawiiary Rubber (o„ 

Toroato, « nuadk. 
Russes eSfCIXLTIES OF ALL SIND*

132 Victoria Street, Toronto. Canada

Tr

lat
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,To Core n Corn in One Night

apply Putnam's Painless Corn Extra-t
or. It Is sure, sale and painless. Neve 
falls, always cures. Insist on having 
the genuine "Putnam's.’'

. 5 m<
•see\ Phone Main 3800. 6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST-

\

Dealers visiting the Pair are cordially Invited to our 
Warerooms to inspect our stock and learn the process 
of manufacture, which Is an education in itself.

—■

Next flonday, Labor Day,
Being a Statutory Holiday,

This Store Will Be Closed.
Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30 

—Not Six o’Clock.

FIELD
GLASSES

mPhone yflWe have a large and carefully selected 
Main Btocls of the above, suitable for tour- 
md,n lsts. yachting, and all marine p rpcses, 

Ours are the best quality and finish, 2568- achromatic, good power, large field 
shape and clear definition.H »

wREFRACTING 
p OPTICIAN.

11 King St. West. Toronto-
F. E. LUKE s

YOU ARE INVITED
to have a free sample drink of our unfermented Concord Grape Juice at our booth 
at the Exhibition, Manufacturers’ Building, near north entrance.
“ Real Fruit” Juices and Crushed Fruits for the soda fountain. Taste also our

J J. McLAUGHLiHf, Man’Fg. Chemist

Score’s
Guinea Trousers

All the newest weaves and colorings in English 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds—absolutely the best value in 
Canada at our special price of guinea ($5.25) spot cash.one

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

New York Hats
THE NEW SHOWROOMS ARE OPEN.

We’ve open
ed a new de
partment in 
connection 
with our es
tablishment, 
a New York 
and Paris 
Ladies’ 
Hat Depart
ment. The 
stock was all 
selected by 
our own re
présentât! v- 
es in those 
big cities— 
and outside 
of our store 
you cannot 
find their 
equal in 

Canada.
W e know

that it is an unusual step to take—this handling only 
modern and high-class goods—but we believe Cana
dian people want the best made anywhere, and 
we’re going to give it to them.
We can’t describe or print the tasty coloring of these 
hats, and if you don’t get an impression from this ad
vertisement that they’re the best ) et, just call to-day 
and walk through the palatial showrooms.

^*. —-

=■:. n-bi

M,s

V

4»

ir$F.

This sketch was made by our purchasing represen
tative In Now York for our information. Wo pubilnh 
it merely to show you how closely we keep in touch 
with the metropolis.

T STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

THE w. A- n. ruNEKJV CO.,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, TORONTO.
Limited,

.
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